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LABOR AGAINST MEN

SAYS CONGRESS HEAD
J. C. Watters Holds Conscription of Other 

Resources Best; No Developments at 
Ottawa; Bill Monday or Tuesday

Ottawa, June 15.—‘-‘Until the Government gives proof that con
scription, to use the words of the Prime Minister, is ‘the only measure 
to preserve the existence of the state and of the institutions and liber
ties we enjoy, ' the organized labor of Canada has every warrant in 
seeking its defeât by both its economic and political power.”

__ 3The reply qf the labor ranks of Canada to the measure for the
Conscription of man power brought down by Sir Robert Borden has 
been made in a statement issued by J. C. Watters, president of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, concluding with the above 
sentence. Mr. Watters said in part:

—: Krt-ntt**! fwvlre Gttfttttiu tan j
render the Allies is tv conscript; nut 
borrow, the wealth .of the nation; to 
t ike over and* operate the mines; rail
ways an«l munfcthfmf Nvôrks and other 
establishment» necessary to the proÇe- 
cution of the war, including the bank- 

-, r ing ii pltlfc JBjl Ao eliminate- the last 
’V’Wttftr ÜT prwilterlni, thus giving the 
nation the Leneftt, instead of the pro- 
11 leer. of the work done. The con- 
m ‘rlntl 'ii ■ >f 59,000 tv luu.oOu men t-» 
send • to the front;--where they would 
lie of comparatively minor importance, 
looks pathetically Inadequate alongside 
the treinencUms service which could be 
rendered the Empire by setting at 
naught the established order of things 
and consecrating the whole power of 
tUs nation to win the war.

“I consider It my duty to sound a 
note of warning to the organized 
workers not to permit themselves to 
be whack led with the chains of con- 

.. script ion. In the event of Its being 
established any effort on the part of 
the workers to ameliorate conditions

London. June 15.—The sinking of 
several more Norwegian ships by Ger
man submarines with considerable loss 
of life is reported by the Norwegian 
Foreign Office, as quoted In a Central 
News dispatch from Copenhagen as fol-

"Hlgrun, steamship, of L‘,538 tons 
gross, crew rescued; Cavmot. sailing 

en I- frustrated by simply callin* | vrml, Urlve„ ashore „„d ,friou«ly 
them to the Colors and placing them

FIVE NORWEGIAN 
SHIPS DESTROYED

Germans Add to Long List 
Which Will Bring Norway 

< Into War

LONG IN JOURNALISM IN THIS 
CITY; THE LATE C. H. LUGRIN

- under military discipline, when orders 
must be obeyed -or punishment will be 
mFled i$UT by court-martial. The ex
perience of the railway. workers firi 
France should he an object lesson in 
that regard"

For and Against, 
k A mi ml »er. of memorials in favor of 

conscription have l>een sent to Parlia
ment by local councils of the United 
FarmeW of Alberta. On the other 
hand the opponents of compulsory 
àerv4ce are etreuiotmg copies of a 
printed* form of petition to be signed 
and sent to the Prime Minister. This 
petition declares that Canada can not 
semi any more men to the front with
out ‘‘permanently crippling our in
dustries. arresting our agricultural de
velopment and bringing this nation to 
financial bankruptcy." It declares that 
the Empire would hot ft# HffeWgtfiened 
Gy Canada sending a few more thou
sand men to the firing line.

Developments.
There were no very important de

velopments to-day in connection wttti 
the political situation. It is not abso
lutely certain yet whether the con
scription bill will come up for second 
reading on Monday or Tuesday. Kir 
Wilfrid I .«in r 1er asked the i’rinv- Mm 
1 sien that it be deferred until Tuesday, 
but it is not known thRt he has re
ceived a definite answer. It has been 
generally assumed t!»»t 4fee two lead
ers would compromise by selecting 
Monday as a day for discussion of (he 
iwinoiple of the measure

A Referendum?
li Mterted to-day that the Liberal 

committee which was named to con 
alder amendments fat ’still. al work and 
that It may lie agreed to move an 
amendment calling for a referendum 
This would receive a large but not an 
unanimous support from the Opposi
tion and some support from the Con
servative side of the House. On thé 
inmotion the number of Liberals 
who wnliI^J vote with the Government 
ptphahly would be larger.

Last evening the French - Canadian 
Conservative members w«?re in caucus 
until a luie hour. They were addressed 
by Lient.-Col. P. E. Blondln, the Rost- 
rmUter-GeneraI, and Hon. Albert He- 
vfgny. who asked them to support the 
conscription hill when the vote is 
taken on the second reading. That 
some of them will do so Is practically 
certain, but there will be a number of 
deflections frofa the Government

vEN. BYNG REPLIES TO 
DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE

damaged by gunfire, crew missing with' - 
the exception of one man wboee body 
was found; Vinaes. steamship! of I.IOT
tons gross. only four men saved; Sylvia, 
sailing vessel, of 149 tone, crew rescued 
Candace, sailing vessel. 895 tons, crew 
rescued.

n

HAIG CONTINUES TO FORCE 
GERMANS BACK IN BELGIUM ; 

FURTHER GROUND IS GAINED
■ES H. LUGRIN 

HUS PASSED TR REST
Ôeari of Newspapermen Was 

Eminent in Public 
Life

DEATH DISTINCT LOSS . 
TO WHOLE COMMUNITY

TIME FOR KAISERISM 
TO GO HAS COME, SAYS 

HARDEN IN HIS PAPER

Ottawa, June 15.—"Your kind cable
gram. llist received, is most sincerely 
appreciated, it was with feeling of 
deepest regret that I severed con
nections with that Splendid .'one 
whose record during the last year fills 
me with pride and admiration."

In the foregoing terms Lieut.-General 
Sir Julian Byng to-day replied to ;he 

, message sent to him by the Duke of 
'Devonshire, expressing regret that he 
had ceased to command the Canadian 

m at the front

Norwegian* and Americans who ar 
rived at an Atlantic port of the United 
-States a couple of day* ago front" Nor 
way repreriettted the feeling among the 
people of Norway as approaching the 
hnaktng point. They told of the suf 
firings imposed upon the Norwegians 
by the German piracy an«,l expressed 
the opinion that Norway would enter 
the war beside the Entente,Powers be 
fore many weeks.

NO EMBARGO AGAINST 
EXPORT OF POTATOES

Borden Cabinet Fears States 
Would Retaliate in Mat

ter of .Coal

Ottawa. June IS.—There Is no truth 
In the report that It Is the Intention 
of the Government to place an embargo 
on the export of potatoes to the United 
States. __ _______________

The matter was considered some 
time ago. but It waf thought advisable 
not to take action, more particularly 
as in inquiry was made by Hon. Mar 
tin Burrell1 which Indicated that there 
were more than enough potatoes In 
the Dominion to meet the food. and 
seed requirements.

In view, of the dependence of the 
Dominion upon the, United States for 
certain things, mdre particularly East
ern Canada for anthracite coal, the 
wisdom of placing an embargo upon" 
the export of products of Canada to 
that country Is questioned, as such a 
l»olic,y might invite retaliation which 
would cause great incenver)l<mce to 
the people of this country.

Prisoners Taken in 
Irish Uprising to 

Have Freedom Again
London. June 15.—It was ahnounced 

In the House of Commons to-day that 
the Government has decided to release 
all the prisoners taken during the Irish 
rebellion at Easter a year ago.

In ’ making the announcement Rt. 
Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, spokesman 
for the Government In the Commons, 
said that all the Irish prisoners would 
be released without reservation.

Nvw York, June 15.--TL** MUtwin* is the full..text of the st-mui- 
OSS»! VÏiêfe'"published in Die Zukuiift on April 7 by Maximilian 
Harden, editor of that paper and fearless critic, who has given the 
German Government more tronhle than any other writer in Germany 
since the war began, parts of tlie article having heed cabled to this 
continent at times since its publication:

part of the neighbor, to our advantage; 
Wo are not paying our watchmen so 
(hat ! hey may be, caught run.ping- 
arc paying them to warn us in good 
tinio of danger. If they can not do

The German people have earned the 
right to conduct’ their own political 
business They have earned-Hifr fifht 
through their capacity for producing 
strong men and values

Why I* It that, though favored, by 
time and accident, a people .who in 
their homes and ganlens. In their lab- 
ora1 urles and factories, their barracks 
and their lecture rooms, are achieving 
unheard of things, were Incapable up 
Xu yesterday of further extending their 
national sphere of power?

This question has long been asked 
with sorrow by all serious minded peo
ple of the land- For years we allowed 
ourselves to-be lulled into the hallucin
ate n that only calamity howlers" and 
wiseacres were seeing sombre clouds 
upon the German firmament.

Awake Now.
We have awakened and the tumult 

that shook us to our senses has 
taught us to recognize how touch we 
have already missed, how much al
ready Is irretrievably Pud. It is tw 
will that nothing further be lost, and 
we must see to It1 that our will does 
not in the future, as it did in the past, 
rcn.ito ineffective.

We shall no longer stand for Use, of
ficial lies, semi-official lies. Inspired 

He#, lies, bom of *Uvylsbries< We shall 
longer swallow them. Never and 

nowhere, not even In the Bysantlum 
of the palaeologi nor In Eugenie's Em
pire has there been such continuous, 
stu Ei Indecent and such stubborn lying 

u liiad. Never and nowhere has 
every event important for the nation 
been so consistently, so Impudently 
distorted as with us. We know this 
now. And we arc sick of It.

Disgusted at Babbling.
You babble abdut the “great age." of 

wonderful achievements and personal- 
ItWdf speeches awe* deeds of trtn^es- 
men to whom the world Is reverently 
lletening. Your tricks of advertise
ment and your comedian's stunts have 
long filled us with disgust, you im
pudent bullies.

Equally disgusted we long have been 
with your nefarious attempts to deaden 
the national conscience through the 
medium of sensations which you are 
dragging together from every land on 
the globe—sensations with which you 
try to divert the nation's eyes /rom, 
the thlqgs which alone are vital for it.' 
Necessity compels us to turn to such 
serious, such urgent labors, that we 
have no time to snoop arofind the pots 
in other nations' kitchens.

Stop Falsehoods.
Quit piping the song of the pious 

worthy who can not live lh peace be
cause It does not please his haughty 
neighbor to let him.

We do not court Iota nor expect 1L 
We must be prepared to use the stu
pidity, the groping in the dark on the

Henry Lugrm, editor id- TW Ctiluaist, 
was received with very general regret 
when it fines learned last night and to
day. It occurred after somewhat pro
longed ill-health shortly after 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, at "his hornet 
"Romainmotier." Esquimau, Road.

The late Mr. Lu grin had lieen in fail- 
ink health-for over a year, but tie kept 
at his desk until it was impossible for 
him to do so longer. He also retained 
hie Interest in the Board of Trade, of 
which, he was president up to a short 
time before the recent annual meeting, 
at which he was unable to be present, 
and at which he had to ask that the 
members should not re-elect him, as it 
had been intended to do.

Of later weeks he svemed to be im 
proving, and even after a turn for the 
worse a couple of weeks ago he was 
manifestly better for some days. His 
death has not come unexpectedly, but 
the clearness and vigor of hie mind to 
the last lent some basis to the hope 
that he might once more be able to re
turn to the editorial and journalistic 
work in which the greater part of his 
life was spent. At the time - of his 
death the members of his family were 
around him.-

Eminent Career.
For the past twenty years t lie late Mr. 

Lu grin has been îtmmamÿ assoc iated 
with the commercial and political life 
of this city as a newspaper writer, and 
through the columns of the morning 
paper ever sought to advance the In
terests of the city and the island as a 
whole, while the broadness of his out
look was demonstrated In the attitude 
he took towards national and imperial 
questions. ~Fpr nearly half a century 
he itad been writing and his services 
as a publicist will not soon be forgot - •hut. then wo must see to it that they ten

Enemy Unable to Stand Pressure; British 
Advance South and East of Messines and 
Astride Ypres-Comines Canal

London, June 15.—The British campaign in Belgium gives signs 
of developing into one df'the most important of the war. The Ger
mans apparently are unable to resist the pressure being constantly 
applied to them and are being forced back at a comparatively rapid 
rate.

To day brings the announcement of another considerable ad
vance by the British in this area. They attacked last night in the 
region south and east of Messines and on both sides of the Ypres- 
Comines Canal, gaining all their objectives and capturing one big 

The news of the death-et Charles gun and seven machine guns, together with 180 prisoners. „
The front line in the British offensive movement extends for a 

distance cf about seven miles from the village of-Klein Zillebeke south
Warnave River.

are chased out to-morrow no matter 
!u>w warmly the sun of favor shines 
upon them to-day. The ablest nation 
of Central Europe should find no dtffi 
c ult y in engaging capable business 
managers. It can do so without An the 

«i tailing the real conatRutienal 
rights of the leading German monarch 

We need rest. We need it not Xo go 
to sleep, but to concern ourselves un- 
dlsturtekl as wide-awake and mature 
men with the things that vitally affect 
the Empire.

Not One Joy.
Wo need Joy. We need It not be- 

rauso we are imbued with the fool's 
wish to be amused, but because the 
human animal must deteriorate with
out ,m wfiiiiml • ctanrtni ex
perience.'And In 27 years the Imperial 
polh-y has not given the Germans one 
►Angle: real joy «f the sort-that vi
brates In the rhythm of national feel
ing.

We need freedom from tfi» lust of 
domination, lx>th of the noisy and the 
soft-shoed kind.

The German people are not fro, for 
the institutions under which they are 
Hving do not* meet their requirements; 
x ” *8» tlvy «"V -rn.-d l.y such men as 
have been proved by merciless, uncom
promising selection as most fit for the 
task. Our Institutions date from 
time Which could not dream of our 
economic structure, state and private, 
and which would have smiled at such 
development as If it were a chapter 
irom the Utopia of . a new More. The 
governing personnel has not the funda
mental training necessary for the ful
filment ,.of the duties pressing it-to
day:
im». ..Fit For. .Museum.    

The German state was once upon a 
tltoo perhaps the best, the noblest, the 
most practicable that could be attain
ed. But Is that a reason why Its struc
ture must ne.er be so much as touch
ed? Once upon a time the 
archaeopteryx was king in the realm 
of* air. To-day he Is admired only In 
minéralogie*! mesum s. /

The state Is an emergency medium. 
It 4» not the object, not the Alin, of 
national life. Is the gtate to be main
tained for the state's sake? No patch- 
work cân help. New thought demands 
a new ifSrb. Fermenting drink has no 
business In an old. unsealed container.

And It must no longer be the will of 
one man that Is to decide the garb and 
the container. That is no longer pos
sible In any otfter European land to
day. Is not even attempted In any .of 
them Is the German less mature, las» 
capable, more needful of guardianship, 
than the Roman and the Anglo-Saxon, 
the North Teuton and the South Slav?

Charles Henry Lugrin was born In 
1849 at Fredericton, N. B„ the son of 
Charles' S. Lugrin, a well-known pub
lisher and Journalist, a net Martha 
(Stevens) Liigrin. coming of prominent 
United Loyalist stock on both sides. On 
ïTfièieide he catne of a Swiss Huguenot 
family of the canton of Yaud. on the 
borders of France.

(Concluded on page T.)

Only Five French 
Steamships Sunk 

During Past Week
Paris, June 15.—Four French ships 

of more than 1,600 tons, one under that 
size and three fishing boats were sunk' 
by enemy mine# or submarines during 
the week ended June 14; six ships 
were attacked unsuccessfully during Hie 
same period, while 1 0S4 vessels of all 
ationalities entered French ports and 
415 departed.

PERSHING WILL MAKE 
EXTENDED TRIP ALONG 

THE LINE IN FRANCE
Paris, June IS.—Although Maj.-Gen

eral Pershing's first day In Paris 
naturally was filled to overflowing with 
social affairs, he managed, neverthe
less, to utilise odd moments for busi
ness. It Is understood that ho will 
leave stmrttr tor an extended trip 
along the front

Following his attendance at the 
Chamber of Deputies the general and 
his staff motored to an aviation field 
to watch aertaf evolutions of French 
experts. The French airmen outdid 
themselves in performing * spirals, 
loop-the-loops and other tricks that 
frankly astonished the Americans, who 
admitted afterwards *that they had 
fiever séèn such feats In aviation. Af
ter an hour with the aviators General 
Pershing returned to Paris and con 
ferred with, the Minister of Marina

PORTS OF URUGUAY 
OPEN TO AMERICANS

Feedom for Warships of 
- States; the Support of 

Brazil

Montevideo, June 15. —The Senate 
decided to-day that If American war
ships visit Uruguayan ports they will 
be treated as vessels of a non-bellig
erent power. '• -

Although Uruguay decreed her neu
trality In the war between the United 
States and Germany, she expressed 
sympathy with the United States.
Warships treated as vessel# of a bel- L,M udensire.

permitted
remain in port only t4 hours and 
would be limited as to the supplies 
which they might take.

8«M>iHlist*‘ Attitude.
Montevideo, June 15.—The Socialist 

leaders In Uruguay, interpreting the 
sentiments of their colleagues In 
South America, believe that a peace 
formula providing for no annexations 
and no Indemnities worrtd be unjust 
and must be replaced by a formula, 
not of annexations, but of vindications 
and restitutions, and not of unjust In 
demnltles, but of indemnities to com
pensate for damage unjustly caused.

Brasil’s Stand.
Rio de Janeiro, June 15.—Dr Wen 

cesIau Bfrae, President of Brazil, fias
sent a cablegram to President Wilson, 
again giving the American Executive 
the assurance that Brazil’s attitude in 
the war between the United States 
and Germany is inspired solely by the 
dictates of International law and the 
high value which Brazil lays on the 
friendship of the United States,

Buenos Ayres, June 15.—Paraguay 
and Uruguay to-day formally an
nounced embargoes against exporta 
tlon of Ylour and wheat from their bor-

All But One Saved 
When British Armed 

Auxiliary Was Sunk
London. June 15.—The British armed 

merchaift cruiser Avenger was tor- 
gflfflfti and sunk in the North Sea on 
Wednesday night. All of those aboard, 
but one, were saved.

(Concluded on page 1.)

ITALIAN MISSION AT 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE; 

GREETED BY CITIZENS
MemphLi. Tran., June IS.—Tb* Italian 

Mission arrived here to-day from New 
Orleans. ,Jh9 visitor* were met hy n 
rltlaene' committee, headed by Mayor 
Ashcroft

GERMAN AGENTS BUY 
1 CONDENSED MILK IN 

STATES AND SHIP IT
Washington, June IS.- Large quan

tities of condense* ahà evaporated milk 
have been bought recently at retail by 
German agents In the United States 
and shipped to Germany through neu
tral ports, the Department of Com
merce was Informed to-day by the war 
committee of the condensed milk In
dustry. Fearing detection if they pur
chased from manufacturers or jobbers, 
the German agent# have been reported 
at work In New York, Illinois and Okla
homa and shipments were made to 
Norwegian and Danish ports and also 
to Genoa, Italy. The milk manufac
turers' war committee will seek to aid 
the Government in preventing future 
shipments.

to the Warnave River. Inst night’s 
'attack, the culmination of the constant 
pressure yleldvd General Plumer's 
troops the German front trenches be
tween the Warnave and the Lys, be
sides - additional ground ' more to the 
north in the sector betweenJfpres and 
Coniines, an official report- issued to
day indicates.

Signs of a lu'ob.'ible further retreat, 
of the Gortrtan* are not wanting. 
Correspondents have reported the 
withdrawal of the German big guns In 
the area east and ^southeast of Mes
sines to the extreme limit of their 
range. The British artillery command 
of the situation seems to be almost 
wholly responsible for this and the 
other yielding tendencies of the Ger
mans. The British big guns secured 
their advantage when Messines Ridge, 
the only commanding eminence in the 
region, was stormed at the opening of

CANADIAN OFFICERS
FOR IMPERIAL ARMY

London, June 11.—It Is understood 
tout several Kora of the Cens cl Ian of. 
dears now In Rutland will be loaned to 
the Imperial army. \

Wtd-Marsbal Halt's dispatches have
Indicated that Important derelopmrata 
might he expected to grow out of the 
offrrmtre in Belgium, and his prediction 
appears, to be In the way of being made 
good. ~

British Official Report.
London. Juno 15.—British forces 

struck another blow iqst night on the 
front near Meseioes. the Whf Office an
nounced to-day. They gained all their 
objectives, advanctrtg south and east 
of Messines and astride the Ypres- 
Comines Canal.

The British now occupy the former 
front trenches of the Germans from 
the Lys River to the Warnave River. 
As a result of last night’s operations 
and the constant pressure exerted, the 
British havo .«.Ivanced their lines from 
'•'*1 to 1,000' yards on a front of seven

German Admission.
Berlin, June 16.—Retirement of the 

German forces at twp points on the 
front In Belgium is reported in an of
ficial statement. The Germans were 
pressed back by the British between 
HHIobeke and the region of the Dotiare 
River and also southwest of Warne-

Freneh Report.
Paris, June UL—Reconnoitring partira 

were sent out by the Germans last 
night In the Verdun sector aclfill 304 
and on the heights of the Mouse, the 
War Office announced this afternoon. 
They were caught under the French 
fire and dispersed.

British Captures..
London. June US'.-More than 100,001 

pris. Iiers have hen taken by the Brit
ish during the war, James Ian Mac- 
phefron. Parliamentary Secretary to 
the War Office, announced In the Com
mons to-day. Up to the «nd of last 
May 74.047 prisoners had been take* 
on the westerrt front, to which must be 
added at least 8,000 for the month of * 
June. In Mesopotamia -10.900 prisoners 
have been taken since July, 1916. In 
Egypt the number of prisoners taken 
since July, 1916. is approximately 8,7*9 

On the western front the British 
armies have captured 434 guns sinct 
July 1, 1916. In Mesopotamia 13* gum 
have been taken since the beginnfni 
of the war, exclusive of those loot at 
Kut-el-Amara and subsequently re
captured. In Egypt 16 guns have been 
taken.

The territory regained by the British 
on the western front since JUTjr 1, ISM» 
amounts to 600 square miles.

SINN FEINERS WILL
CONTEST A SEAT

London. June II.—The Sinn Felners 
of East Glare have decided lo contest 
the sent In Parliament vacated by the 
death at the froat of Major William 
H. K. Redmond. They have chosen as 
candidate Edward de Valera, formerly 
a professor In Dublin University and 
sentenced to death for hie connection 
with the Sinn Fein revolt. His sent
ence was commuted to penal servitude 
for life end he Is now In jalL

■r». v.s
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We Are Prempt—Careful—-And
Um Only the Beet in* ear Wert* ^

CUT WORMS
Quickly Killed by

PARIS GREEN
$1.25 .. 40cPound

Port and Deuglae 
Phene 11»

at

Campbell’s Prescript Isa 
Store

STOP
worrying about yottr battery trouble». Come In and consult our 

battery expert. *
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS. REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Storegt Sattery Service Btatien.

Cer Courtney and Gordon St».. Victoria, R C.
.... i ........................ .I.,.. ............ ■■■■■■■ ,,

Phone 1S4S

RIBÛT SPEAKS OF
CHANGE IN GREECE

Pari». June 11.—Premier Ulbot. nddrcee- 
In* the Chamlnr ef IVpuflee last evening 
concerning the »Nhcq.tton el King Con- 
•tantine, said evmtltlyii* In Greece hiul 

—become lntoUrutW-. "T-**e-«eMMmW of-Con». 
etantliu* had nulllfted the ntmtituilon of 
Greece an*! itniply jtuu tried the protecting 
puwersjn InU rvenlnp In »uch manner .as 
t.i secure the Indispensable unit) < i the 

■ coimtrÿr"
"Greece. ■ said the Premier, "w*» divid

ed Into two hostile campe, one hostile to 
the Allies an<i the other supporting them 
courageously, with M Veniiehie bearing 
aloft the real flag of Greece.”

Great applause greeted the mention of 
Ihe name of M. Venleelo». M Rlbot then

proceeded to explain to the Chamber the 
Advantages which would arise from the 
new t vgluie in Greece.

OATS RATIONS FOR
HORSES IN GERMANY

À mu ter dam, June 16.—Horse» in Oer- 
tnany wiir be put on oats rations from 
June 16 varying from one and a half 
to thre«* pounds daily, according to an 
ordinan<e> Issued In Berlin.-

;.n agitation has been going on for 
The abandonment of horse racing In 
Germany during the war but the 
authorities, the papers say. have de
cided otherwise on the ground that 
all the belligerents are continuing rac
ing or have resumed the sport.

M. P/S THREATENED BY 
ANTI-CONSCRIPTION 

FACTION IN QUEBEC
Montreal, June 16.—The Montreal 

Oaeette*» Ottawa correspondent tele
graphs that the Québec antt-conseilp- 
tlonlflt* "have resorted to method» of 
terror Leins In order to force all 
French-Canadian members of Parti* - 
ment to vote against conaerlptlon.” 
The? have threatened the Rammk ef 
member» and also have warned them 
that their homes and property will he 
destroyed At they do.net oppose the 
Government4» measure, the -rovreepon- 
den$ sfet>r ~-- —-

"The threats have had effect, for It 
is now certain that every French- 
Canadian member in the Province of 
Quebec outside the two Cabinet 
Minister» will vole against the Gov
ernment's bill. There are three or 
four members on both sides who are 
favorably disposed to conscription, but 
are candidly afraid to do anything else 
hut oppose the measure," the corre
spondent says.

"The present outlook is that but 
three French-Canadian member», all 
Crum outÜde Quebec, will vote fnf>on- 
rorlptlon, and vigorous efforts now are 
being made to intimidate them They 
ure !>r J. U Chabot. Conservative, Ot
tawa Albert Champagne, Liberal, 
ILtttieford, H*#k.: ami F. J. Robldoux, 
ysiuefvsllve, K« t»t. N.B.

AMERICAN PAPERS AND 
VOLUNTARY CENSORSHIP

Washington. June tb- Military tn-
furtmtllnn which “may glut A nurt cun
wilUiti» anil wiilnr. In deadly l«ril" le 
being divulge*! 6y one per rent, of 
the American newepni-vr* which are 
not regarding the volunteer ceneorahlp 
being re.pected hy the other 9» per 
vent., the Committee un Publie Infor
mation announce* in a new appro! 1° 
all to suppress publication of matters 
of that nature. The appeal say.:

“Not only la announcement made of 
the passage of troops, but the nsmts 
end equipment are given In detail; 
also exact Information os to the 
destination end -tile of arrival. J®- 
get her with » peculation as to probable

C&"AUentlon is again called to the** 
specific and repeated request» of the 
Government tor suppression of news 
with respect to

«1. mturmatiun in regard to tne 
train or boat movements of troop».

|. information regarding the as
sembling Of military forces at aeaports 
from which Inference might be made 
of any intention to embark them for 
service abroad."

BRITISH (MINED [AST 
OF MONCHY LE PREUX

Positions on Three-Quarter 
Mile Front Taken; Allies'

Air Plans

In the Good Old Days—No Autos, No Picture Shows, Etc., BUT STILL 
GOOD OLD DAYS; Loto to Eat, BUT WITH THE EXCEPTION THAT 
GROCERY PRICES WERE UNDER COMBINE CONTROL /To day, War 
and Fairly High Grocery Prices, But the COMBINE IS KNOCKED OUT.

__ _ Deal With ____ 1 ~ ----

COPAS&Y0UNG
The ONE Firm THAT DID THE KNOCKING

Pound Party at the Protestant Orphanage To day, Friday. 
“HELP A LITTLE BIT”

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR,
Bread Flour made.
Per sack.............

the best

$2.90
NICE CEYLON TEA

in bulk. Per lb..,.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PURE 
JAM, Red Currant, Apricot, Plum,
Dam turn or floose- JÊ F? 
berry) 2-lb. jar ,.„...*Fwï»W

RED SEAL JAM
Per jar........ ...

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE,
2s, per can . . M,,

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ........

SWIFT’S
Whole.
Per lb..

SHIRRIFF’S

PREMIUM HAM,

.....37ÜC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
ground while you wait.
Per lb., 40^ and........

fresh

NICE HARD 
NUTS
Per lb..........

flTTET.T.ED WAL

......20c

Ixmdun. June 16.- The following of
ficial report was- lesued last night;

‘*W» carried out a successful raid 
tfitF rnofyiing oh flic Arras battlefrnnt 
east of Mouthy-la-Preus. Hostile posi
tions of considerable proportion» on 
high ground known as Infantry Hill, 
the possession of which had been stub
bornly contested by the enemy on a 
number of occasions, were stormed by 
our troops on a front of over three- 
quarters of a mile. The whole of our 
objective» were gained, and we cap
tured 178 prisoner*. Including three t?f-" 
floors and two machine guns.

‘In the air fighting yesterday une 
German aeroplane was brought down; 
and three others were driven down out 
of control. None of our machine* I» 
mi8slntr“-7“

French Report.
Paris, June 16.—The War Office re- 

portctkdaet night : *
Moderate srtivtty wr* diephiyod by 

the two artilleries over the greater 
part of the front, quite violent In the 
region of Uraonne arid Corbeny.

A Belgian communication issued last
night aald:_______ —_____________________

"There wan lively- artiHery activity, 
especially In the region of Stcenetrsete 
and Roeslnghe. Bomb fighting took 
plate near the Ferrymen’s House, end 
an engagement between patrols occur
red south o? bixmude."

German Statement.
RerUn. Juno 16 —A War Office state

ment Issued last night said:
South of the Srarpe a strong Brit

ish attack launched during the fore
noon east of Monchy after preparatory 
drumfire was repelled In close -range 
fWiting."

Air Mastery.
Paris, June 14. via London, June 15.

A »eml-official note concerning the 
strengthening, of the flying branches 
of the Entente sendee and the co
operation of the' United State* in this

Fantastic figures have been publish
ed regarding the increase of the avi
ation corps, but to realise what a great 
ffort confronts us it Is only necessary 

to consider what the enemy is doing* 
Germany proposes to bring In line for 
the spring of 1918 machines to 
number of 1.600

In comparison with the thousand* 
and millions with which certain writers 
have juggled this seems feeble. It ie. 
nevertheless, considerable, for it is 
not only a question of having that 
many machinés The number must be 
maintained, and to maintain this drafts 
calculated at SO per cent, for the light 
fast machine? and per cent for 
heavy machine# must be furnished 
monthly

Without giving, the French figure-, 
tt mnr hr- mid that they are consider
able and comforting, and that con
struction V. IT! bg powerfully helped hy 
Amerlcnn co-operation, which will en 
able France to maintain thp mastery 
Of the air

The help naked of the United States 
already has been arranged for In ac 
cordant® with precise, exact plans, and 
Pnnxlstw, first, bf the dispatch of « 
first* contingent of rmtned pilots, who 
will fotfiplctr their Instruction in 
France and the dispatch to the United 
Htatee of a contingent of French In
structors sent at the request of the 
United States, secondly, toercawd 
shipments from the United Slates of 
half-finished parts and the co-opera - 
tion of American industry with French 
Industry in certain Fbnth plants 
capable of vast development, and. 
finally, the production of engines and 
complete machine» by tl»e United 
8 ta tea according to h**r <»wn mean# and 
methods. *

“This programmeras i "‘en thorough
ly worked out by the aeronautical au
thorities. and Its application In the 
United Staten ha» been entrusted to 
Capt. Andre Tardieu <tHo French High 
Commissioner to the United State*). It 
la "formidable enterprise, which, de
veloping rapidly. will be carried 
through methodically **

NEW ZEALAND 
ONIONS, 4 lbs. for. .*

NICE TABLE SALMON
3 small cans 25b-
2 large cans..............

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT
sandwiches.
4 tins f*ir .... r,. . . <

DANISH SOCIALIST 
PESSIMISTIC ABOUT 

STOCKHOLM MEETING
Copsnhaean, June 16.—«peaking with 

ref«r*ll6* to th« Stockholm Socialist 
cOhfsroBoe, T. Stsunlnt. » Danlkh 
Cabinet Minister and Bociallet leader, 
•xpreecee himself rather pessimisti
cally regarding U» probable result». 
Hi believes, however, that It 4 has

of paace. But the conference up to 
the present ha» been â one-sided 
affair, with representative» present 
only from the Central Powers and p>t 
even frnnvtbe nufieat German-whig. *

M. Btnunlng stated that the German 
majority Socialists had drafted a 
memorandum which will be published 
$fter the arrival In Stockholm of the 
radical Socialists (an event which Is 
by no means certain); giving lh®*r 
views of the peace terms, which M. 
Stauning says Include the establish
ment of a new Poland as an Independ
ent state under German "autonomy” 
and the possibility of the cession of a 
couple of French communes in Lor
raine; otherwise a general return to 
the old -frontiers, the restoration^- of 
tierbla with access to the sea, neutrali
zation of the Dardanelles, a Turkish 
Constantinople and .return of all 
the German colonie». The accuracy of 
M «to^n log’s statement regarding 
Lorraine Is considered questionable 
here.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

“Seal Brand” means a certain, 
definite blend .of high-grade 
coffee - uniform in quality 
and always delicious.
Don’t take any chances— 
always insist on having 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
le X, 1 kUd 3 poqncf tin.. Whole—ground—pulverized— efeo 

flee gtoumd for Percolate. ■ Mever —Id le hoik, 1t,-

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

CANADIANS HONORED.

for

OLD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA
2pkts. for....... s. .i.

HANSON’S JUNKET 
TABLETS, per pkt.. 10c

WE SAVE YOU M0NEY—N0 SPECIALS FOB BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and i}5

ANTI COMBINB 0B00BBS

Corner Fort and Broad Sta Phones 94 end 95

London, June 16.- AA Buckingham 
Palace yeaterday the following Cana
dian officer# were Invested with the In
signia of recently awarded honors and 
decoration#; ' '

C. JI.O.—Lleul.-Çôl. O. Sanders, Can
adian Pioneer».

D. 8.O.—Lieut R. Randoa, Canadian 
Mounted Rifle»: Lieut -Col. J Kirk
caldy. Major O. Drew, Major F. A. J. 
Forbes and‘Major K. Marshall, Cana
dian Infantry'; Major W. Wllgor, Cana
dian Engineer».*

Military Croee—Lieut.-Col. Douglas 
Cameron. Canadian Cavalry: Capt R. 
Junkln. Canadian Engineer»: Capt. R. 
Manlon.. Army Medical Corps; Capt. 
the Rev W. Kidd» chaplain. Lieut. A. 
Bowles, Machine Gun Corps; Lieut. E. 
A. Featherstonhaugh, (’nnadian Engi
neer». Lieut C. Hertzberg and Lieut. 
A Robertson. Canadian Engager#.

AGAINST MR. WILSON.

Shanghai. June 16.- The charge of 
.edition against Dr. Otlbert Reid, an 
American, editor of the Pekin* Poet, 
was withdrawn by the dletrlct-apar- 
ney In the Pntted States court yeetcr- 
day. Dr. Reid, whoee now«pa|>Sr print
ed German propaganda, we* arreeted 
April 86 charged with having slandered 
President Wilson He expressed regret 
for the publication of the articles and 
promised to refrain In future from 
criticism of the American Government.

TO EXAMINE TREATIES.

Petros rad. Jane 16.—The Provisional 
Cabinet has decided to suggest a con
ference with the Allies te examine the 
various treaties among the several En
tente powers, , '

Ottawa, Julie - 16. The following 
casualties have hecn snnouoeed; 

infantry.
Kilted in action lie. W. H 1‘erk, 

Eh£tot1d: Pte: H rfuttoB, Hngtomt; 
Pie. J. H. Sullivan. Mount Carmel, OnL; 
Pte. A. Warren. Quebec. Pte. E I- ar
son, Brownsville. OnL; Pte. W. C. Mc
Grath, Galt. Ont.; Pte. C. Oeysr, New 
Westminster;. Bergl. C. Hastings, Lon 
dun. Ont.

FrevicAiwly reported miewmg now 
reported killed In action — Pte T. 
Haye#,- England.

Previously reported mieeing; now 
presumed to hav«* died— Pte. A. Swing, 
Montreal

DlecT oT wounds Pte. T. Moneon, 
White River. Unt;;_, i^e. R. R. Martin. 
Spanish Mills, 4/nt.r Pie N. Weir, 
Scotland: Pte» O. Cameron, Scotland 
Cpl C. McIntosh, Port Arthur; Pte. T. 
Marshall, Winnipeg; Pte. A. Hopp, 
Hay field, Man.; Hergt. J. Cameron. Ire
land; Pte. T. E. Te*key. Okotoks. Alta, 

Reported missing—Pte. . C. Haight, 
Aylmer. Ont . Pte H. Wslker. Eng
land Pte O. Clerleew. Toronto.

Previously reported missing, now 
not missing- Pte. A. Murphy. Sydney. 
N. R; Pte. W. Anderson, New West-

Wounded—Pte. J Adair. Okotoks, 
Alta.. Pte. W. N. McDonald, Oakvill* 
Man. Pte. W. MtDonaTd. Scotland; 
Pte. J. H. Whittaker. Montreal Pte. W, 
I^awley, North Sydney. N. S ; Pte. J. 
H Phillips England: Pte: fl C. Lace, 
Salem. Mass., Pte. L Lincoln. 8t. John, 
N. B.: inc* W. Haywood. Routledge, 
Man.; Cpl. J. Wild. Toronto; Pte C. 
Stevenson.’ Toronto: Cpl R. Dyer, 
Quelle; Pte. E.. Yeo. Tine Valley, 
p. E. 1.: Pte. W. Leonard. England. 
Pte. F. R. Markin. Turtle Creek,
N. Pte. A. Jones. England ; Pte. J. 
T Lee, Woodstock, Ont.; Pte. J. John - 
•ton. Edmonton; Pt»7 T. Tourte. Rcof- 
land; Cpl. R J. Garnett. Calgary; Pte. 
A. Restell. Nanton, Alta.. Pte. J. Yufll, 
Goderich. Ont.: Lieut A. Kane, Hali
fax. Lieut -Col < H 16000% Crufti'n. 
ont Ptr. J; Knight. England FOE D 
"Christie, Bc«>tland; Pte. A Lunt, Cal
gary. Pte. H. Murray»' England, Pte. 
W. J Andersori. Edmonton ;“ Fie. "K 
Vruotn, Deep Brook, N. 8. ; Pte. R R. 
Nickerson. Liverpool. N. 8. Pte. C. 
Ritchie, Liverpool, N. 8 ; Pte. O, Green, 
Duhith. Minn ; Pte. ÏL^Lymburger. To
ronto; Pte. H. Lohb, St. John, N. B.; 
Pte. D. Gray. Regina; Pte W. E Lip- 
#ett, Hamiota, Man.: Pte C. W Colll- 
cutt, PetlVcodiac. N. B.; Pte. .1. W. 
Guest. MulvUilU. Man.; Pfe. C. Hilts, 
Spruce Home, Man., Pttk E Bishop. 
England: Ptr. D. Eastdal*-. Quebec; 
pte. G. Morton, Winnipeg: Pte. A. J. 
Gellichan, Vancouver; Pte. T Sweet, 
Montreal : Pte W. Osman. England: 
PtoT1$ Doodall. Engtand; Cpf. 8 Mor
rison, Stoughton. Saak.: Pte. J: Harvey, 
England ; Pte J. Buddell, Quebed; Pte. 
R King, Lindsay, Ont.; Cpl. 8. K. Gib- 
eon. Brantford; Ptev J. Book Winni
peg. Pte. R. A. Chamber#. Winnipeg. 
Pte. R Hale, Moo«r Jaw; Ptr. A. Mar- 
croft Winnipeg: Pte. J. Iatng, Bran
don;* f6*» T. "BotirgiU» Quebec : Pit. D.
O. Christie, Reresford. N. B.; Pte P 
Coughlan, Bathurst. N. B.; Pte. J. 
Huffman, Millbrook. Ont.: Pte. J Mc-

Toronto: Pte. J. Richardson, Eng
land: PTC. R. Harvey. Brampton, Ont.; 
Pte. A. Breaux, Pari#. N. B.; Ptr D 
Stevenson. Truro, N. 8.; Pte J. Spen
cer, Cat) If ft op, jOnt.; Pte. J. F O’Keefe. 
Edmonton; I*te. T. Burkholder, War
wick. Alta. Pte J. Davis. Colholme, 
Alta- ; Pte. C. Larson. Nanton, Alta. ; 
Ft*. K. Ve»pvr. Knglaatf ; Pta E. Mo- 
Oonrvll, ralgary: -Ptr. O îxui»#n. Càl- 
gary; Pte. O. Copper Ottawa; Cpl C. 
Cowan. EnglanA; Cpl. O Smith. Huat 

Soak.; Pte. B. Hill, Knglaiu]. 
Artillery.

Seriously 111—Opr. C. Gleason, Lake
side. Ont

Wounded—Ohr. W. 8 Gould, Lon
don. OnL; 8*L V. C. Steele. England. 

Mounted Rifles.
previously reported mlaelng. Bow 

presumed to have (lied Cpl. R. J. Har- 
rtaon. England

'Died—Pta C. Nelson. Montreal. 
Previously reported mlertng; new 

not mlaalng—Pte. 8. MeKenele, 8e0t-

laWounded—Pta Ol B Poole, England; 

pt*. fl. Hleka St John. N. B.: Pte. J. 
Strickland. Sherbrooke Que.; Pt*. A. 
Laahbrook, Peterboro. Ont.; Pt*. 0. 
Powers, Quafiec; Pte. J. C. Blair, To
ronto; Pte H. Uuhtkrat, Peterboro, 
OnL; Pt*. O. Nicoll, Scotland ; Pte. R. 
p Mooney. Teaser. Saak.; BergL R. 
Berwick, England; PtA C. Watt, Scot-

Cook With Gas
Start the summer right with a

Gas Range and Water Heater
Doc* your Kitchen possess the means of procuring kitchen 
comfortf If not. now ta the time to install the equipment. 

Jtme will be
WATER HEATER AND GAS RANGE WEEK

25% iliitcount on all Water Heater* and Ranges sold.
Cooking Demonstrations and Befreahments Daily.

Watch our ads.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

THE WEATHER'S BETTER
and the kitchen becomes warmer, oftentimes too warm.

BUY an ELECTRIC IRON FROM US TO-DAY 
We «ell the guaranteed kind -the guarantee that DOES mean something

Carter Electric Company Phe*’,° ^".«d 121

land; Pte C.' Bam, Sctrtland; Pte. G. 
Neill, Vancduver.

Engiueen.

Killed m action t&ppèf J- wi 
Howell, England; Sapper M. G. Glff, 
Ireland.

Reported missing Sapper J. Swans. 
Edmonton.

Wounded Sapper D. Irvine, Scot
land Sapper 8. Steel, Boiedale, N 8 ; 
Sapper F. L. Hill, Burnaby Lake, Van
couver; Happer J. Book, Tilbury, Ont.; 
Sapper O. W. Amos. North Keppel, Ont.

Service#.

Kill< d in action—L6ergl. C. W Mc- 
Blra, Winnipeg Pte. G. G. Uhapman, 
England.

Died of wounda—Pte. B. R. Wagner, 
Mjthotie Bay. N. 8.

Dangerously 111—Pte. F. W. Knew- 
etubb, England.

Wem>«ied—Pte. W. L. Vaille» Van
couver ; Pte. C. Roast. Lowell. Maas.: 
Pte. W. Boyle. Brooklyn, N. Y ; Ite. EL 
Ardell. Winnipeg.

Regina. June 15.—Pte. Harry Turner, 
a blind hero of the pmtent war. who 1# 
now In Saskatoon, le being advanced as 
n sold 1er4» candidate for the I>eg1elH- 
ture. Pte. Turner's fli«‘nd# both in Sas
katoon arid in Regina are making 
strong effort on hi* behalf, and it is 
understood he would accept thé nomi
nation.

BLIND MAN MAY STAND.

ALEXANDER CAFE
Breakfast front 7.30, Lunch 12 to . t, 

Dinner ê to 7.30.
Courtney S8.. next to Dougla» l>a « .«rdeue 

NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
Consomme or Chicken Giblet, Ik. 

Baked Kalmun au Gratin. 20c.
Bra red Lamb Chop#. VegftMhbs. 26c 

Brnuled Pork Cutlet#. Vf-getabb-s. 2»e 
I .amt» Slew A Dumplings. Vegetable#, W* 

Mu car uni and Cheese. 13c.
Roast I>g of Lamb ami Jelly. 3Ro. 

Boast I^»g nf Mutton-end luesslng. 2Bc.
Boast Chicken, chipped I'ohitMF. 40c. 

French Fried or 8t**amed pothtoe». 19c. 
Creamed Cauliflower. 10c.

Lobster Salad. 34c. Chicken Salad. 20e. 
English Plum 1 bidding. Brandy Hence, Me. 

Deep Cherry Pie, 10c.
Cheese arid Biscuits. 10c. j.

Tea, Coffee. Milk ami lce«-, 1«C-

MUSIC
Under the management of Miss Knm, 

late of Mecca Grill.

MRS. E. C. WRAGGE DEAD.

Nelson. June L6- The death ha* oc 
cur red here of Mrs. E. C. ^ ragge, a 
dauglitcr of the late Sir John Thomp
son, some time Prime ^Minister of Can
ada. Her husband i# a barrister here. 
Mr».* Wragge, who was 41 year# old, 
leaves two young children, two broth- 
erà and i»o sister». Major John 
Thompson, now at the front, and Jos. 
Thompson, a Toronto barrister, are the 
brothers. The sisters arc Mrs. Mc
Gregor and Mi»» Thompson, both of 
Toronto. The funeral will be at To-

My Corn 
Said 

“This 
Shoe” u

Touchy Corns and New Shoes
The comfort of old shoes may now be had 

with new shoes. Blue-jay mates it possible. 
No need to wince from new shoes nor frown. 
No need to undergo a period of pain.

Before getting a new pair of shoes be corn- 
free by using Blue-jay, gentle and certain. 
Then, should a new corn ccmc later. Blue- 
jay will bring instant relief.

Most’iamilies have a package of Blue-jay 
Plasters at home, always ready., Relief is 
always handy, and instant.

Parity never cures. Harsh liquids are harmful 
Blue-jay removes the corns permanently, roots and 
an. The first application removes 91 per cent. More 
stubborn main require a second or third treatment.

Wear new shoes—any shoes — with complete 
comfort. Forget your feet. Blue-jay points the 
way. Know tonight.

For Sale by 
inuinrintHteE?I Blue • jay i _ r..

Stop, PtfB_E.nl. Cons “



"CANADA HAS BEEN 
ALLOWED TO DRIFT

People Only Need a Leader, jEWSMU©
Says Dafoe, Winnipeg 

Editor

Ti>mnt<v Jdhe l.* v Addressing tty* 
delegate# tothe af7Ç,Lmtm*etlng here pf 
tho Canadian Press Association, J, W.
Dafoe,, editor of the Winnipeg Free 
Cress, polluted out last night how pub
lic opinion, even in Germany, was 
formed by Journalists, writers, parsons 
and professors, whose main means 
were ideas

With regard to Cffnadar Mr. Dafoe 
said he could not pay any compliments.
Her part in one respect had been above 
all praise—that of the soldiers at the 
front -but she had otherwise shown too 

'freat a readiness to accept the com
pliments which had been paid her from 
Great Britain and .the United States 
too literally. Those compliments had 
lulled the people Into a belief that they 
were almost the whale of the
fig lit mg themselves.

"The Canadtmrpress haw kept strict
ly in tough with the resr of the coun
try in this respect.” he said. "While we 
have'done many things pretty well, we 
have Incidentally, like thousands of 
others, found In the war an opportun
ity to grind our own little hatchets, to 
pay out our own lit tie, grouches and in 
particular have found an opportunity 
of rejoicing 1n saying" to various pw- ' 
pis ‘1 told you so.’

“We have had from the Canadian
newspapers very little leadership, and ...............
that is <fue in pari to the Tkct of the | (V-rday.

disappearance 'of Our value of editorial 
restait

share In the responsibility of the ap
palling condition of things in the 
country to-day, acondition of national 
paralysis, whose great tragedy is that 
there is no reason for it. There never 
was a time when there was so little 
actual division among the Canadian

rent of thought or some active leader
ship that,.would crystallize them into 
a' united nation"' WeTooTTTor*leader^" 
ship, but it is not forthcoming; we can
not find it. We^ shall not- get -this 
ieudentbip, syen' fr»*m oyr legislators, 
unless something happens.* .

>Mr. Dgfoc.thcn reiv aiuilva.*taicmejiL 
he had made that the two Entente na 
tions which already had quit were Huh 
«la and Canada. He closed hie ad 
dress With a message of faith in the 
men In - the trenched and of radiant 
hope for the Dominion.
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MESSAGE TO CHINA
Washington Ascribes Japanese] 

Resentment to Publication 
~ of Garbled Version"

ON SL LAWRENCE
La Croix, Montreal Publica

tion, Comes Out Flatly 
for Separation

THOSE GERMAN DELEGATES 
TO STOCKHOLM MEETING

Berlin, June 15a-The delay in the 
departure of the delegates of the Ger
man Independent Socialists for the 
Stockholm Socialist conférence Is ex
plained by Eduard Bernstein as due to 
their desire to arrive,at the seat of the 
conference when the real sessions are 
about to begin and the presence of the 
various International groups is assured. 
Bernstein «aid the independents « 
p«rct to leave Berlin oi the end of

GAMBLING IN FUTURE8.

London. IB.—It bas T>#en «b»-,
cided to confer with, the other En
tente" l*nwCTH to arrange for fhe initial 
prohibition of gambling in futures and 
options, lit. Hon. Andrew* Uonar law 
informed the House of Commons yes-

Dance
to the bewitching music 

of

Vidtor Records
It is an all-the-year-round amuse
ment. These selections will set 

your toes tingling.
Ten-inch double-elded *‘His Mailer's Voice"

90 cents for the two selections

Winner Medley—Fox Trot (Accordion) |
Pietro 1

Dendy Medley—Fox Trot (Accordion) [
Pietro J

YouVe in Love Medley Fox Trot 
~ Joe. C. Smith and Hie Orchestra

Thia Way Out —One-Step
Joe Ç. Smith sod Hii OrchaStra

Leteet Canadian Patriotic “His Master's Voice" Record

Records

16260

16275

Til the World is Free John L. Heea 1
Take Me Back to Old New Brunswick j 

John L. Heea J
216010

Twelve-inch, Double-sided “His Master* Voice" Dance 
Records—$ 1.50 for the two selections

%

35630

35628

Oh Boy—Medley Fox Trot -1
Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra 

St Elmo—Op®-Step j
Joseph C. Smith and Hie Orchestra J

The Honolulu Hicki Boole Boo—Medley )
Fox Trot Victor Military Band I

Put On Your Slippers—Medley One-Step f 
Vidor Military Band J

Two Charming Red Seel Records

” >elsed. My Sireland (Tenor) McCormack 64665

Norma—Hear Me. Norma iDuet)
^ c Gluck-Homer 66576

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” Dealers'

Write for free copy af our 550-page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

D
Si

' Montreal

KTB Lenoir Street
nliuu m ir«*r town and city
ONT. mat THOM COAST TO COAST 
VU. I OR AlCOtOi-KADk IN CANADA 
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“His Master’s Voice" (Victoria) Dealers

GIDEON HICK8 PIANO WIlLiS PIANO CO.
OCX, Government SL Fort Street

m

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St

Twklci, Hunt; 13 (delàyéâjr—Tire que* 
of China, us., it «mists Uutwwe»-Alt»

United Suite* and Japan, lias been 
brought sharply to thé surface by the 
note of the American Government to 
China expressing regret over the dis
sension in that country and a desire 
that tranquility and political co-ordln- 
atlon be established. Itvgarding the 
future of 'China as interwoven lntl- 
-matèljr with her own, Japan baa lung j French - Canadian 
observed a fundamental policy, the 
goal of which Is to procure recogni
tion by , the powers of a special and 
paramount imsllion for Japan in China.

The impression prevails in Tukio thi 
Great Britain and France since the 
outbreak of the war have tavltly ex 
tended a measure of reeognitloh bf ape 
rial privileges to Japan, and the pres 
ent issue appears to Involve the ques-

WOtiLO STILUBE

PART OF EMPIRE

Montreal, June 15.—La Croix, which 
circulates almost solely amongst the 

Roman Catholic 
clergy and which bears thé ci 
with the words "In Hoc Htgno Vinces” 
on Its title page. Is put boldly for the 
destruction of < ’unfederatton. The edi
tor-in-chief, Joseph Begin, writes that 
Confederation ha» been fatal for 60 
year* to the French-Canadians.

"We have been exploited and bled
lion whether tin* United Sntivs will I white, as this politb-al machine In the
abandon the prerogative of independent 
.action In China, and heneeforth con
sult Japan. The following stutvnieut 
f Japan’s position has been furnished 

to the Associated Press from well-in 
formed quarters:

When Japan and thff Attira were 
about ro urge YilgH mi trgr the late 
j'resident of China, to postpone re
storation ‘.ff the monarchy, thd United 
States was-consulted beforehand and 
invited to participate. The United 
Slnteà replied that It favortd a re
public.. but could not Interfere In the 
internal affairs qf China.

The recent American note, which 
virtually was Intt'rferenee and was 

nt without consulting Japan, caused 
surprise, it was not until afterwards 
that we were notified and Invited- to
participate. __ _i

‘We an making efforts to assure 
the phf»pl» that the 1 lifted Htates had 
u* Intention of slighting the Japan- 
s«\ but tiiey are extremely sensitive 

anything touching China, which 
they deem a ymr.-mety, vital .;u»‘stlnn 

f Japan's future:
The Foreign Office decline t . discuss 

vhat action will lie adopted toward 
the United Htates.

Garbled Version. 
Washington, June 15. Japanese 

sentmenf over the American note to 
China Is aserilied wholly to the publ
ication of a garbled version in Jai>an.

it is admitted here that although 
both .countries haXe been striving for 
a better working understanding, they 
have not succeeded in reaching It. De
spite efforts of the Government, Ja
panese effort often has been Interpret 
ed here as in denial of China's sov
ereignty. and American policy has 
been interpreted In Trtkfo n« undue* In
terference In Chinese affairs and dis 
ugard of the xptçtsl posftlop, Japan 
claims for herself In China, much'the 
same as the position of the United 
States with regard to Mexico.

It was explained previously that the 
American note was inspired «Imply by 
a desire to aid the rival Chinese fac 
lions to come together.

TRIES TO BUOY UP 
HOPES OF GERMANS

North German Gazette Deals 
Fafsety With Gost of Sub

marine Warfare

Berlin, June 15.—Under the caption 
“Submarine Warfare and War Coats,1 
the North German Gazette has the fol
lowing to say:

In none of the warring countries 
has the question of war mats attract
ed that degree of. attention one previ
ously had been led to believe It would. 
One is almost' Inclined to assert that 
the higher the war costs mount the 
res* attention they" arouse and Lloyd 
George's words concerning the last 
silver bullet probably will never come

“The entrance of the United States 
Into the war Is accounted for In no 
small degree by the circumstance that 
that country long since became the 
creditor of our enemies, whose bank
ruptcy it saw approaching and desired 
to avoid as far as possible. In connec
tion with the participation in the war 
of the United States and Its far-reach 
ing shipbuilding plans it is especially 
desirable to project pié question" of the 
cost* of our submarine warfare Into

hands of the English majority 
absolutely disastrous.” he writes. 
‘From being the pioneers of this beau
tiful country, we have become the 
valets of * race which pretends to lie 
superior’ but which is nothing more 
tliaii the modernized product of the 
raipn cfous Jew. ——r~- 

" What advantage, minimum though 
It he, have we got from Confederation? 
We have worked hard, and it has all 
gone to enrich the Anglo-Saxons. Our 
faith, our language, our schools and 
the future of our children, the" wett- 
bettur of-our—nmmréi, the mission 
whjch Providence «eems to have con
fided to our hands to sow on the shores 
of the St. 1-awrence a truly Christian 
civilization, appear to be passing away, 

Against Conscription.
The war came and the majority 

here again Imposed upon us It* arbi 
trary will. Already we are crushed by 

enormous debt, and to-day they 
wish to impose by force a law*as un 
constitutional as it , Is anti-Canadian 
which will send* our sons and brothers 
toibe European butchery like so many 
cattle, whose one use is to satisfy the 
aiq»eilte of Its master. And no one 
speaks of breaking this odious regime 
which binds us to- the chariot wheels 
of the conquerulr. In fact, no one 

ms to have -thought of It. Speak 
are constantly heard, lecturers 

speak and write, while others suffer, 
vet no one suggests the breaking of 
thN tie which binds us to the car 
that leads us to the guillotine.

Separate Nation.
“How sweet It would be. In fact, to 

• ive in a Lower Canada separated from 
Upper Canada, yet subject as at pre 
sent to the British Crown. The qu&l 
Ule* of ouF rata would then develop 
normally on the banks of this beautl 
ful St. Lawrence, iq, a country extend 
ing from the Ottawa to the Atlantic 
and administered by a French-Cana 
dian majority, itoasesslng the power 
to make all our laws, to treat freely 
with foreign countries, to fix our eus 
tqm* tariff. t« 'control our Immigration, 
our navigation, and our means of 
ira importât Ion? This Is not a party 
mmem-nt without head or tall, but 
new political constitution l«awed on our 
superior interests and our Inalienable 
rights. The time, therefore, to plough 
the soil and to sow this Immortal grain 
has come. After the war It will lie too 
late, ax imperialism will have swal
lowed us up. not leaving us the force 
to resist. Let iis. therefore, organise 
at once In view of this precise subject, 

Kower Canada separated from Upper 
Canada, loyal as in the past to British 
sovereignty hut possessing an (tutor 
omnui administration embracing all 
branches of huipan activity.

Its Suggestion*.
I. I>et us propagate the project 

and let the Idea he known as far as 
the most remote hamlet in Um prov
ince.

*. Let us find a leader whose heart

Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone
After Twenty-Seven Years of 

Suffering—Swelling and Puffi 
ness Has Disappeared—Not 
. a Pain or an Ache Left

Kincardine, Ont-, June 15.—A 
public dlB-UNrtpn. How du the utoetohlsg , nirr, oT rheumatl.m
losses of oui" enemies compare with1 
those wo. are suffering. The answer Is 
quite plain.

“Offnett ing the monstrous values 
which the Entente powers are losing

ecxema has beriv reported here, and Mr». 
Ray Is enthusiastic In telling her many 
friends how cure was effected

frequently g*,

-any .n .h,p, „„d f-remo,, of
which aro those of England, not to 
mention the césts of meeting the sub
marine war, our losses are almost In
finitesimal. They consist only of U 
boats and munitions, This wholly un
equal proportion become* more pro 
nounced as the submarine campaign 
goes on. The more our enemies invest

keen distress Imaginably All tUç swell
ing and puffln-ss resulting frém mapy 
years of rheumatism have disappeared, 
and there la not a pain or an ache left.

Mr U.*H Ray. R. R. No 1. Kincardine, 
Ont., writes: Mrs. Ray has_been using 
your Kidney-Liver Pills. She was very 
had with rheumatism and ecsema. ano 
had had that fearfulJtch for twenty.

In shipbuilding the greater will be the|*fven L**2i Y lîîi.isdïï?1 k.Vl7,bJe wh»t 
TROP of valu»- wiped out. and to thll ^'ho, Dr. C'lS5e'. Kldn.y.û" e'^pi'l,? 
Increased oltent we are permitted to Lhe le now on the last box, and let m 
consider the success of our U boat tell you she scarcely knows hereof, eh* 
campaign as an economic gain of 1m- IU eo tret> fTO17^ d!*♦***«•. All
mnfUwti» Imnnrinnrr |the swelling and pufllneae rails.t] hy (H,
mediate importance. ^ rheumatism has gone away, and she has

To be sure, our enemies have art | go»e down In weight 18| pounds, g**
up the slogan of Ton for ton,’ on 
which basis they propose to obtain 
reeltutlon for losses sustained through 
our 1 Submarines. Seriously they are 
hardly expecting to realise such a 
peace condition. Such prospects never 
did obtain, and to-day they are more 
remote than ever. We may confidently 
permit our U boats to make reply to 
such a boastful demand."

The North German Oaeette Is done of 
the principal mouthpieces of the Ger
man Government.

nev.r hes -n nor p*ln. MUou,n,»
nor ilos hr.d-chr nil th.M month, tniï 
oftrn —y* herirlf How sl.d I that , 
know whnt to do In.te.d of peyln, aoci 
tor- »o mucH to m«ke me wore,.’ ”

There I- only one way that the poi«o„. 
In the blood can he^cleaned away and the
cause of Paine and achre removed 
that la by the healthful action of 
kldneye. liver and bowels. Because ... 
Chase's Kldney-Uyer Pilla art directly 
and specifically on these organs and In
sure their activity they remove the reuSZ 
of rheumatism and other dreadfully 
Baleful and fatal diseases. One plu Z 
does, m cents a hoi. all dealers, or Bd-1 

Betts * Co.. Limited. Toronto. J

»n«
____ - the
Because Dr

STORE OPEN TO NIGHT UNTiL 9.30

The Fashion Centre

Angus Campbell £? Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street

Many Special Bargains
For After-Supper

Dollar Day Shoppers
-IN-

WOMEN'S SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, WAISTS, 
SKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS, KIMONAS, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, KNIT UNDERWEAR, WHITEWEAR, 
NECKWEAR, VEILINGS, GLOVES, APRONS, 

HOUSE DRESSES, ETC., ETC.
Also

MANY SPECIAL OFFERINGS FROM 
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

THE

Shop at ''Campbell'a** To-night. “It Will Pay You.'

____

1* running over with love for his own 
people and enthusiasm for the French 
Canadian gen lu*.

“3. Committees should be formed In 
all the chief cities and town*.

«. Once tho project U understood 
the masses a monster petition 

Should be signed and submitted to the 
legitimate authorities.

"6. This petition tthould be the clear 
expression of the popular will of this 
new Lower Canada,

‘6. It should show the political, so
cial and religious disaster of Vonfeder- 
atiou on the one part and on LUe other 
part the , advantage* Great Britain 
would attain in according a political 
constitution which would give us a 
closer connection wjfh th« British

TIME FOR KAISERISM 
TO GO HAS COME, SAYS 

HARDEN IN HIS PAPER
(Continued front page

chance

The German's bralnwork and lh^ in
dustry of hi* hands have led Wir coun
try to power—almost to wealth. That 
give* him a right to. the unhindered 
shaping f.rnm mTF. ffyw»at no longe» 
hope for saving miracles of genius. We 
refuse to allow otirselve* to I»-- hem 
m#d In any longer to the gold-fenced 
sphere of a monarchical myth that 
may suit a child's fantasy for à play
ground, but Is too narrow for the 
éporgy of groups who crave 
tô do thing*.

Self-GToveni ment.
We mu*t wld&rTho ring of those in

terested Jn the maintenance of the Um
pire and called upon to collatiorate in 
the conduct of the Umpire’s affairs 
Wo want toxgovem ourselves a* well 
amT ax cohiWentlousIy a* we know 
how. W»* want to deride ourselves the 
n>ad that leads Into the bright future 
We want to owe gratitude to no one 
for eur gain, jutd to hold no one guilty 
for our loss.

And since we are called upon Jo-gtW 
our verdict, to reveal our wishes, w« 
will speak out on the (lay ->f Judgment 
with unmistakable fvankn telling
what we want and need.

No State Chprch.
épuration of the state fr..m the 

church—that 1*'otic watchword. But It 
can not win overnight. In the land of 
Bayle and Voltaire the visible struggle 
began 130 years ago. The concordat 
was an armistice. Now the calotte lies 
prostrate, for...... .. perhaps. Tty* grand
son one Wlay will hear the proud word 
of the Oertr-iM' Par- Ftancl*-, -

But it Is a far-reaching event. The 
secularisation of a republic 1* a serious 
proposition, , and not exclusively 
French—Just as git tie as Jhe pronounce
ment of the Jacobine Angel was ex
clusively French. However, our 
chouans need not arm a* yet. At least 

decade of quiet foundation work 
would be necessary before the inner 
secularisation of Prussia could be 
dreamed of. I am speaking'1 of Prus-

a. not of the Empire.
Bn Ion* a, the Mate drills reWnn, . 

into every pupil’s head, so long as the ll771, q . 1 , 
world’s creation is explained to every 
boy and girl along the lines of the 
Mosaic scheme, there Is nothing to be 
feared from tho Right, nothing to be 
hoped by the Left, and everything re
mains as of old in the Centre Our 
governing powers are to-day more re
mote than were those of a hundred 
years ago from the decision to assign 
religion, ax the most personal of all 
affairs, to the province of personal right.
They are further from It than In the 
darkest day* of Frederick* William IV:
Even then Christianity was not so 
noisily bragged about and the sincere-
athelet ee roughly danouof-d tnm the rat# of 110 mile-

t hrones and \ th roitelets 
Haven't we even heard the assem 
that only a good Uhristian could bo 
good soldier? X.

The surface remained smooth, one 
had become used t-> aoXniiuiy things 
that he t»«>k even this, took it with a 
patient smite.

But the days arc gone when-, such 
asinine rubbish sounded to fbe Hulk 
of the nation’s musses like g«*sihd 
truth and the very anger over/it haw 
sent legions to the camp of the pro
testing proletariat. It was the anger 
over a st.itp th*< t-rni**»* itself on ixk 
react lonarv naturi*

Are Tired.
We hare outgrown the pdrxery. We 

hare outgrown such nonsense We do 
not propose to sec flic strongest minds 
of our nation, r.ion-who do not w ince 
before the bright light of day. barred 
from the etytnee of taking a hand In 
conducting the nation's affairs. We 
are tired of seeing tin* kultur and kuL 
tur.polltlk in the country of a helmholxe 
cf>n<1 acted by s/ime fashion-plate 
gentleman to whom the German think
er* and |loots are unknown quantities. 
We are tired of seeing everything that 
hetyngs to the eternal yestonlay pet- 
!*hi and cuddled and fostere<l. while 
the Kt remrt U-hreat U4»g prodwen* -ss 
day’s thoughts and actions are held up 
to ridicule and taboo. We are tired of 
hearing Germany Sneered at abroad.

LeL uur good lend alohe He .will 
look after ' himself and does not need 
your aid. Your realm Is of this world. 
Poking your noses into' people’s creeds 
is none of your business. Your duty is 
to use and utilize available strenglif 
and qualities, even in men for whom no 
Jesn- was bom.

(Note—The above is one of ‘Hardvn g 
typical allusions to the German dis- 
rrlmlnatlon against Jews In the - 
tion of Ministers and other Go ru 
ment offle'ala. Harden himself i* a 
Jew. In the early years of his jour
nalistic ’career he found his religion 
one of thé greatest obstacles to suc
cess, so much so that he changed hi* 
name, which originally was Wltu- 
owskl.) %

But you need gendarmes go mmi v 
that the number would be cunxpicuoux 
and n.ight i»r«.\ ok.- iron if all gbpuld 
be garbed in y opr colors.

Host of Vassals.
The pastor Is to rare tor hi* herd. 

And you sounded the bugle . against 
the Centrist Party? Ten years ago? 
Why* to-day It fum'shes your best 
halpmatvs. You .fetched the blacks 
Into the warm ray» of; your benignant 
sun because ypu became afraid of thé 
red*. You erav#. in.* host y»f v*»*»?*»*, 
this iMimp and nimbus that only the 
church can furnish. You don’t want 
to miss it.

But the battle for German civiliza
tion must be fought out with the gov 
emlng powers, not with a party.

Create a good and ju*t Government. 
Remove, so far as It Is In human 
povfrer to remove, the outrage of In- 
equallfy In armament at the outset of 
the battle for existence. Millionaire» 
should send gifted public school pu 
plis to high schools and universities 

legacies for hos
pital* and similar Institutions whose 
constitution and maintenance is 
business of the state.

FRENCH CAVALRY TOOK 
SWIFT MEASURES AT 

LARISSA: BLOODSHED
Paris, June IS.—The abdication of 

King Constantine, forced by the En
tente. wa.i not accomplished without* ' 
some bloodshed, according to delayed 
advices from Halonica.

A Greek colonel at Larissa t reach- 
-Y had lu.-t troops nr>* on I iencti 

• Hvalry. killing two.French officers and 
fbtir cavalrymen and wounding a 
scor»A,81xty Greek t*oTdJers were killed.
61 officers, 1 ncl u^g™ a "generat/ wire' " 
taken prisoners, and 269 men were 
captured.

When the French troops occupied 
lanrinsa. the Grrtïk General lias vis- 
igreed not to resist. xUolonel Grivas, of 
the Greek forces, however, later or
dered a liar racks detachment to open 
fire on the French cavalry, which im
mediately replied.

I.orissa is a Greek town ijgTh* 
twenty miles from the Gulf of

X

RESCUED BY U. 8. DESTROYER.

Washington. June 16. -The first re- 
tmrt nf [U hmYT npernTtons inVbfi:Tng™in ' 
American de«;royer has reached Wash
ington, the iBhte Depart mem being ad
vised of the “sinking of a British 
st earns Imp un June 6 by a submarine." 
The dispatch stated that eight of tho 
crew were killed by the explosion, in
cluding two Americans named Daniels 
and-,, Ash ley. Ashley was colored. The 
remainder of the crew were rescued i>. 
an American destroyer.

FOR U. S. RED CROSS.

Chicago, June 15.—The International 
Sunday School Association has sent 
word to affiliated organizations to form 
themselves into auxiliaries to fee Am
erican Red Cross Society The associa
tion represents a membership tJasut 
18,000.000 persons.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS HELP.

TRAVELING 110 MILES PEI OUR.

Chicago, Juno 15.- Elimination trials 
for the automobile Derby to run at the 
Speedway Saturday Continued to-day 
with 12 or more cars ready to complete 
their time trials. The eliminations were 
started yesterday. a

The fastest time made In the triste 
yesterday was shown by Ralph 
Palma, who covered a two-mile

K! I ’ago. June 16.—One thousa nd sol - 
diets of a single regiment subscribed 
for SSftviOO worth of Liberty Loan bonds 
at Fori Bliss late yesterday.

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of 
health: Keep yourself well by 
the timely nse and hetp of

BEHHAM'S
HUS

FOR THAT TIRED 
FEELING "

Takr Hall’a Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoephltea, Ihe brat ionic 
remedy for nrrvouanesa, 'Inaj Of 
appetite, aleepleaaneaa and run
down ayetem ....................... |1.N

Cerner Yatea and 
C la ranee HKi,

0*6
m.

_J .,
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heci h, therefore, wfrhouf the prf 
limmary announcement that Rus 
nia. waa about to attack Germany 
and that. In consequence, any opera 
lion Initiated by von Hindcnburg 
would, be purely defensive. Germany, 
however, Is-not In a position to under
take a very formidable campaign 
that quarter and anything else would 
!>♦ . waste' ..f time i.ml ieeotoircitiC

The. way has deprived us largely of 
otir ***** Ttfarirwwy
It Is difficult to view happenings 
Russia In their true pornpective. Every 
st rike or mvtpient riot is interprets* à*
t!iç,T-,.< of tla- eiuL. A. |>rt^ama,

prridtide another surprise try rm<frr 
taking n formidable offensive soon re
mains to be seen. Bi usiloff is a bold 
lender who makes the most out of his } 
resources hud opportunities, and the' 
Russian infantryman is a very tough 
and tenacious proposition. If R%ssin 
strikes it will be fur the redemption of 
Çrmrlaml, Poland and Roumania. Thar. 
N t« say, her htotv wtir be directed 
against Germany jnore than against 

, Ay^tria, jdüwjtth, itrateglfla) cunsidcu> 
atirns will determine the direction of 
her attack. Her political objective, 
however, wrtt be < •« a different plane 
Tin» new itiissin wflt Ifgtrt more vnl

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
Church meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special 
headings of •‘Meetinge'* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: Ae reeding matter under heading 
ef ‘‘Announcements'’ on newe pages at 
three cents per were, per insertion.

CHARLES H. LUGRIN.

■ Thr -of- vbo iIwa-Ii ywt-
t unto y of Charles IT. Lugrfn, ih.- \*< 
rrun editor of The Colonist, was’ 
a shock to his confrere* In the 
newspaper business and To citizen* of 
Victoria generally. Mr. I.ugrln, be
cause of hts ceaseless activities in 
everything that ih rtained to the wel
fare and progress of the city an<J his 
enthusfasm and cm rgy in the promo
tion of every worthy cause, was widely 
known ami .respected.. Early yester
day afternoon he was report. <1 to l>e 
more than holding Hi<_own against the 
malady from which he was suffering, 
and hopes v. ,-re held pul tliaV in a fcw 
weeks at most he would lie at hts post 
again, engaged in the work which bad 
given sest to his life for close upon 
half a century. Hence the new* of 
his passing proved all the more pain
ful, to his many friend*.

Mr. Lugrin fell into Journalism as 
an Inheritance. His father and grand
father were in the printing business, 
and the smell of printers’ Ink was as a 
sweet savor to his nostrils. He was a 

_ Hum, uf eommanrtiiiy abUitv and great 
intellectual versatility. He qualified 
for the profession of the law, and un
doubtedly had the talent to make a 
name for hims* if at the Bar, but the 
irresistible forces of heredity always 
assarted themselves- to- thr end and 
held him to the editorial chair. In 
this chosen field he made a reputation 
for himself Ih his native province be
fore the allurements of the West drew 
him to the Pacific Copet and In time 
became a journalist of national 
prominence. lie was a loyal 
Canadian, devotid ♦«- his country 
and enjoyed the friendship of mSny of 
the leading Dominion statesmen of 
earlier days. Called to the editorial 
chair of The Colonist,.he devoted him
self with all the enthusiasm of hie na
ture and employed all his talents as a 
writer to the task of promoting the 
welfare of the city. An exceptionally 
able writer and speaker, his pen was 

, ever active and his voice ever raised in 
support of enterprises calculated to 
advan<*e the interests of the cmpitaL 
Me took an active part in the work of 
all organisa***»* dedicated to this 
cause and in the councils of chftrttable 
and benevolent Institution*. The 
young men of his own chosen profes
sion had In him a sincere friend and 
wise counsellor. His death will be 
sincerely moyrned and the. »inc*re*t, 
deepeat sympathy wUU» extended te 
his Widow and family In their befsev* 
nicuâ»

ii« n <-f-indcjierith-nce by some 
province suggests earlyT dissolu t4on. 
The mutiny of a regiment or the crew 
of a warship is regarded as typical 
the attitude of the army, and navy. 

Tfn uiAtadi wTentOfffat a tftnjpehl^fWi1-- 
well New Russia? Finlaud cuts loose 
thl*" is surely the end.' Russian and 
German soldiers fratemlse-ithe Bus 
slnn army, therefore. Is doomed. The 
soldiers have deckled to r<fra1n from 
saluting their officers—all is.lost. And 
so It goes, but Russia la still 
in the ring. She has "not blown up 
and disappeared as <*n Independent 
nation. M»e would hdv-e done m> but 
f<w ihv revolution #hkh some very 
short-sighted people regard 
calamity. JjC the ouUdda world dot's 
not realise that the .revolution-■ averted. 
h separate peace which wduld hh’ve 
b«v o 7 Tied inbn flticagn 11 Is a4 great
deal mort confused than Russia i* 
It is of no little sigmflcrtnce,__lhat, 
ns Mr. SteffiUis, the noted pub 
Heist, rightly pointed out to a Times 
representative- yesterday, there never 
has been a revolution fraught w ith such 
flight disorder and disturbance as rliat 
which- struck the shackles from the 
lva.ooO.OOO people of that vast country 

y should not be necessary for 
Russian* 4» reiterate the Impossi
bility of a separate peace between the 
n^w democracy and Germany. Why
should a .......pin who have gone to a
greater'extfeme for freedom than any 
other people of this age deliberately 
thrmy ttir* prtxe away? They know 
Germany and the Germans better- than 
any of theif'JUlles du—let there be no 
mistake aliout that. Tjielr appeal to 
the German people to overthrow 
H-dtenzollernlsm shows that they have 
sensed the real fundamental Issue of 
the war and the true slgnifiranvc of 
their .evolution In Its relation to the 
Intern*! situation of Germany. But 
immediately they found that a revolu
tion was not on "the cards be
yond the border and that their own 
structure was In danger^ they proceed- 

take measured* : JLo protect 
\t- Kerensky, the former extrem
ist, became the virile embodiment of 
the spirit of, Russian ' liberty, and Is 
now finishing a tour of the fighting 
fronts which is declared to have been 
eminently successful. The army has 
been taken firmly In hand. Offenders 
against the regulations are drastically 
punished and high ,officers Juive' been 
removed from their commands fur 
iVhsoii of efficiency by the Provisional 
Government.

Another sign that the pendulum has 
begun to swing again Is the attitude 
of the Peasants' Congress. Tills is the 
real power in Russia. It Is the farm- 
ora\ Parliament and the farmers are 
,the- backbone of the- imt-tcur.--Lithe the 
farming classes of other countries, 
they are .haNT headed and not easily 
swayed by inflammatory appeals. Their 
deliberations during the lust few weeks 
have hud u steadying effect upon the 
situation. A little more than a week 
ago they issued the following moment- 

: --------------------
"The Cong!ess considers that It Is Its 

duty energetically to defend it* coun
try. recoiling tic fore no sacrifices In 
order to sustain tuv fighting strengtn 
of the army and the struggle for the 
safety of the patrimony fif the Russian 
people. The Congress summons the 
army to submit Itself to discipline, and 
defend revolutionary ltu.ssla. or peas
ants and workers. If grants Its bene
diction to this war. and will hot forget 
the blood which has Jbeen shed."

rSotawa "SiMy-‘Httn.,’ W-wiBjwir amt Tens»
men than for territorial* agira ml tzc- 
ment for which in fact she would not 
fight at ail.

GET THE ACTUAL FACTS.

The Minister of Militia On Wednes
day laid before Parliament an estimate 
of the- number of men between twenty 
and forty-five year* of age still In 
tfag Domlaloti. The total 'was stated to 
be about l^Ki.549, constating Of 833,096 
married men and 760.453 single men. 
This figure was based upon the census 
of 1911, which was actually taken, in 

Since that time the male populu- 
tion twenty and fdity^bve
><‘itrs Of-age is believed to -have in
creasedVfiy 3bo,eoe to teo.ooi1, and a* 

that number.of men have gone over- 
stas It Is considered that the■ cvnsua of. 
lÿii rpfl^4H -present «Hindi! ions—as-—a-

Thls Is «-ertainly a vague, haphazard 
way of c*t|matffig the Binn-power of u 
nation which has been at war for three 
yéars. Jt shiivvs what little the authori
ties know of the actual human re
sources of the Dominion... upon whb'h. 
of course, everything else must be 
Lam'd. Coiintrle* cannot he “urganized 
for war on guesswork. Their govern
ments should know within u reason- 
àble margin what thej have to wagw 
war wdth. The statement produced by

- i
strong- arguments for. registration 
that we have heard yet.

Warning
Place yoitr <>r<l,*r . fer Ceal

to-dvy.

Best-Lump ............. $7.50
Best Nat ...___ ... $6.50

Per ton, delivered.

Kirk 4 Co., Lid.
, 1212 Breed Street 

Phone 1Sff

"NEXT YEAR.”

THE RUSSIAN OUTLOOK.

Whift about Itvl**ia? German and 
Austrian’newspapers are predicting an 
carlv Muscovite offensive; but yhether 
tld» I» a bluff intended to suspend In
ternal dissension and agitation, an ex
cuse for the launching of a Grrman at
tack on the eastern front or genuine 
preparation of the public mind for a 
»<>%* danger will soon be revealed. The 
persistence with which the Berlin au
thorities are warning the German peo
ple against counting upon a separate

This deliverance,jfWrh amounts vir
tually to a command, will have an 

(enormous effect upon the nation and 
pemcural-ly upon the army, which is 
diawu from the iieasaet « las*. Rutise- 
quently the Congnss sent an ultima,? 
turn to the mutineer* of Kronstadt. to 
rei-ognlxp the Provlnlonel Government 
or Its food supply would he stopped. 
The Intervention of the organized Rus- 

.
which Is attending the efforts àt 
Kerensky, Is an exceedingly encour
aging hvdlefttion' Iff comparison with 
which the bhte-nrtn reiwrts p1 sensa
tional <-orre*i*mdent* are <if minor 
Fignllicumc.

Russia ha* been prolific of surprise* 
since the war began. Her unexpectedly 
swift mobilisation in ’ the beginning 
f. Mowed hi the • xtraordlo u . - an 
paign against Austria in 1914 was the 
first. The brSWAnt chpttwe of. Erserum 
was another. Bntsflofl's. great Victory 
lost year— perhap* the greatest single- 
achievement of the fctrugglc—was g 
third the' rcvotutioll II Self

with Russia support* the Tie, ,,t c-ur** • W.1»_ ktill another. AM

that they euwet lighting in thnt thea-
♦re. A (German offensive against 
Russia would not be popular 
in Germany. •:-.*pecially after the 
Ka'iner-» hypotrl'tlcal eipreeMh# ■ < 
,,mpnthy with the agplratlona of the 

t.i.iil.hv, and- «..*1-1 not

those. developments, It will
remembered, were astentehlbgly rapid. 
The military operation» of .. Rus
sia in fact have invariably con
founded 4he cutatda- prophot* from 
military -loader* down to military 

bej a>n:cukpnclcnt-> WhctUcr Bu»sùt wjll

The bbdvtrinu oisa|!ipearaaca èü~W 
little word from a heading on the front 
page of this paper yesterday made a 

rid of difference in the meaning 
that wo* conyeyetl. The heading, which 
appeared over an Ottawa dinpatrh on 

>y$e t aut u* of Government members, 
van: ."Kir Thomas White Keen to 
Tax Wealth." As it was written it 
read: "Kir Thomas White Not Keen 
to Tax Wealth." """Thé absence of the 
negative must have va Used no little 
surprise, among those who have fol- 
'-W"i liu FUÉlkCC M;tiis(» r ■ «•!•**» m 
•gard'to thi* matter, especially since 

the war began, until they 'read the ar
ticle Itself. They must have thought 
that Sir Thomas had suddenly beheld
,i shmu w; leg tight.

The (îmrrnmvnVs refusal to make 
large incomes contribute a greater pro
portion» to the revenue appear* to have 
been vigorously criticized at the caucus 
and the Minister of Finance is re
ported to have rferiareU hi# mveni h»o 
of tiianmng ble policy next year. It 
1* not going to by done this year iie 
caûee. the Minister *a>*. the present 
revenue l* equal to nil demand* upoa 

f * " -11 - I.ot the p«i|! t. It is
ÙNuea question of revenue than of jus
tice. What Is whoumI tutti what the 
ountry will demand is an equitable 

dtsirtbutUm of the burden of taxation, 
and that certainly doM not exi*t now. 
This, of course, would mean the re
duction of the tariff and the taxation 
of Urge income*, particularly those 
drawn from war eoniracte. A»i Sir 
Thomas White already ha* put himself 
on record In opponitkm to tariff red^fc- 
lion we can readily - understand Why 

does not care to make any re
adjustment*—until next year.. By the 
way, does "next year" ever come?

Save
One-Half!
SUN GLASSES 

EYE PROTECv 
TORS

MOTOR GOG-ft 
GLES 

COLORED 
GLASSES 

$1.50 for 75<*
75c for 40(?

My price* on everything Opti
cal are uniformly lowest, and I 
carry only the be*t quality in 
Mounting», Frames and Lenses.

'AT
ONE-HALF
OTHERS'
PRICES

$1.00 for 30* 
50c fer

Frank Clugston
Optician

654 Yates St., Cor. Douglas St. 
............Phone 6361.........................

voted to the Navy an# Army. No race 
of *eamen in the past bad to encounter 
such terrible dangers, though seamen 
have always been brave. If thçse men 
had flinched there would have been no 
f**id for Women and,children, for sol
diers or strikers. Their glory lies In 
this, that they have not failed or made 
*eifi»h excuse* to shirk danger and 
duty. Their example in this hour is an 
Inspiration to their country.

Discussing the results of elections in 
three western provinces, the Ottawa 
Cltisen asks: Is Albert* an Index *f 
the fate of the Borden Government at 
the coming election? What Is the les
son of this ejection a* regards con
scription? These are matters which 
concern the Federal Government Just 
now and which doubtless will secure 
the attention they destrve in th^ cir
cumstance»,

+ 4-4-
Heir llnrdeh indicts the German na

tion through its official representatives 
aw a park of llara; Why couldn't he, 
when at.lt, go the whole route, and de
nounce them as a den of thieves?

The !$.<?.R.HL Co. and It* employee» 
have stated their sides of the case; but 
the affair is triangular. The public is 
trudging along Its side-- and pondering.

London ‘Daily Mall: Td be faithful 
unto dewth has always Iwen the great 
rule of our merchant service, which is 
the Immemorial nursery of heroes. So 
KLeyd'fast ami so brave are its officers 
and men that landsmen have Come ko 
tike their unflinching devotion as a 
matttT of course, or as though it were 
part of the solar system. Of reward 
and encouragement they receive little. 
There are no medals for them. An oc
casional, very occasional^ perfunctory 
eulogy may b< 'pronounced in Parifa- 
msat
chant service being Included In the 
thanks of the nation when these are

WAR TIME PARASITES.
Detroit New*.

The office-ladder who lias time to spcixl 
his afternoon* at the ball game is nut the 
wort of person who should be on the pub
lic payroll la war time. The official .wh«^ 
holds live title and make* .accessary 9<e 
employment of a deputy to do his. work Is 
not the sort uf patriot that the peopl» 
waul in office In such moment* as these.

LOAN IN STATES 
OVERSUBSCRIBED

$2,000,000,000 Was Asked 
for but Total May Reach 

$3,000,000,000

V<ashiagtun. June 13.--The subscrip
tion* to tho Liberty Loan soared dur
ing this forenoon. A final prediction 
of the official» <»f the Treasury Depart
ment before the books were closed af 
noon was that the total might reach 
$3,iKW,<KW,0fin. The amount asked for 
was |?,Aon.noo ooe. ^

That the loan had been oversub
scribed became evident this forenoon. 
At Sir a. m. the officials thought the 
(•.mount was about |2,5<W,066,0U0. At 
that hour Indications based upon, tele
phone and telegraph report* from all 
sections were that every Federal Re
serve district In the country, with the 
possible exception of two. would sub
scribe it* minimum quota, and that 
many of the district» would nrer-sub- 
scrlbe their maximum. Denominations 
of WO and $100 aeeme* in strong de
mand. indicating that the hopes of 
Treasury officials for wide popular par
ticipation would be realised. -Tt was 
estimated life-number of subscribers
would be 2,306.000 or more. ...... ....

The hank* had special permission- te 
telegraph nubscriptlons to Federal Re
serve Bank*, together with the two 
per cent, initial payment up to noon. 
Thl* multitude of reports must be com
piled by the Reserve. Banks and a 
summary forwarded to, the Treasury 
to be finally tabulated there before the 
loan* total may 1>e known.

The first report from a Reserve Bank 
can not be expected before to-night. 
ai»d It probably will be much longer 
before all the bai^k* can wend their

New Tork.
New York. June 15.—New York over

subscribed 'it* quota to the Liberty 
Ivoan by many hypdreds of'millions of 
dollars. It is estimat'd that the total 
participation of the New York Fed
eral Reserve district will amount to at 
least $1,see,060.000.

< Seattle.
Seattle, Jim#- 18.—The Liberty L»an 

committee estimates Seattle's total 
subscription at $9,eoo.e0o, not count-

. ___. .. ing Investments made by corporation*
We dejmt the ,i,y. Th-

ment was |8,2§0.000. The total for the 
stale Is unobtaiaatde

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. [■

STORK CLOSES TO-HIQHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW. 1 P.M.

Stylish American Footwear for Women
1,000 Pairs •Manufadturers* Seconds, on Sale 
To-night and Saturday Morning, at a Pair,

$6:75 $4-85 $3-95

Borne uf tin- smartest styles made for this and the 
coming season. But thiough some slight defect the fac
tory inspectors sorted them out as Hot perfect. Wc se
cured them at a big price concession, which enables us 
to sell them to yon at about one-haTf their regular.
On? thousands pairs involved, and for convenience of
selling we have grouped them into three prices. /

“ ..v*
Mew Cut Summer Oxfords

»nd QF;
Pumps . .
Smgrt summer Footwear, 

iu glazeil kid, dull kid, pat
ent, gun metal._white buck 
ami eanvas. Hig variety amt 
a rare chance to i-t-iuiomue

Latest Style Novelty Boots

îk- p.t .. $6.75
Ineliuled are colored kid. 

white kid, new rut eloth tops, 
blai-k kid and other*. All 
up-to-tlate last* and high or 
tow heets. .-----

Stylish
Boots,
at. . .

e- ti d Serviceable

... $4.85
patent -l«*a- 

(ttnva.s. high 
heels. Every—pair a 
model a ti if worth

Ladies’ New Novelty 

Hand Bags
Regular Vaine 12.00. ^1 AA
"To-night ............. .............«pJleVU

These are all new, the very latest style#, and made of 
the in «est novelty silks. Mliny in pongee shtnle. 
with rolored designs in spot and large min patterns'. 
Each Hag nier It lined with silk. Very dainty. Reg. 

___.te.00_ value. Td-night, caeh .............. $1.00
------------—Set He®- Hithr Ptwr

In lilack kid, 
tlier and white 
or low 
stylish
abettt dotthle.

—-t’uutwear. yirst t-l'ier

Men’s Boots
Values to $7.00.

Sell at,dpair. ”
ÀÎÏ solid leather good*. aniT grades . 

that men thoroughly appreviate. 
Smart lasts, inçhiding the popu
lar English. Alt Goodyear 

“ wetted and Htl" telthera re|yre- 
sviiteil; practically all sues.

Men's Solid Leather Boots, values 
to Selling speeinl, ' tier
pair ........ . . . . .5pJ,4 kè

________ ____ —Benin*. Maln_ldiy.tr>.

$4.85

Women’s $25.00 Costumes Selling at $14.90
Women economizing have a rare chance at this sale to secure a former $2.7.00 Suit for 

only $14.90. Needless fo say, this is an extraordinary offer and a bargain opportunity not 
to.be misHCd. A limited number of Suits only, so that we would advise your «hopping to
night to save disappointment. There are smart, serviceable models in popular tweeds, navy 
and cream serge*, also Bolivia «-loth in mustard anil gold shades.

Women’s Sports Coats Clear 
at $6.90 and $9.90

A clean-up of several small lota groupe<1 into two prices.
AT $6.90 there are Coats of white corduroy and in 

serges. Wry serviceabJe for outing wear.
ATa$9.90 ('oats of tweeds and Bolivia cloth, in smart 

betted effects and bright shades. Mostly 
short spdrts length*.

—fcVHt.ir, First Floor

Men’s Wool Mixture Under 
wear, $1.00 a Garment

Stanfield’s make, of mÀtffm» 
weight wool mixture Shirts and 
Drawers, finished with long 
nîoevcK and ankle length. In all 
sizes 34 to 44, Special, ;i gar
ment .$1.00

Selling. Main Floor

Boys’ Yoke Norfolk Suits with 
Bloomer Pants, Worth to $7.50

On Sale 
To-night at $4.75 v

The gri-ali-Kl atlraetien in our Hoys’ ('Willing Seetiou M-day, 
for thisiv Suits ari* absolutely the firii'St values ohtainahle anywhere 
at the price. There are positively no duplicates. In fact, it is im
possible for retailers fo buy to-day Suits ef *neh quality as these 
from the inakers at anything near this price. Fortunately, our liig 
buying capacity.enabled us to provide for this time of high prices 
and wc therefore offer

50 of These Smart Models at $4.75
Each Suit is tailored in best possible style, in a stvHfih Norfolk 

effect with inverted pleats, stitched down belt and pants finished 
with Governor fasteners at knee, hip pocket ami belt loops, ^our 
choice from durable tweeds in brown amt. grey mixtures, plain grey 
ami diagonals. In justice to yourself and your boy we ask you to 
investigate this Suit offering.

■ 1 -~r.. . -v-Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

"4

White wear Values
Nightgewne of finç nainsook, slipover 

stylo, round yoke of Sybil eiabrohl-
• ery. Dollar Day ............ . f 1 .OO

Skirts of whit* cotton, tucked frill, 
edged with embroidery, 2 for $1.00 |

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, dslyt* 
ny rrtmiYM-d with <rmbiwl*ry ; other
styles of all-over embroidery. I Ml, 
tor Day, 2 for ....i.............. $1.00

Corset Covers of white cotton, trimm
ed with strong lace?. Dollar Day.
4 for ..................................,,,.....$1.00

Chemise ef Whits Gotten—Neck and 
armholes trimmed with strong linen
lace. Dollar Day, 2 for............$1.00

—White wear. First Floor

Infants’ Wear
Infants’ Long Skirts of white cot

ton, finished with tucks am! 
lace. Dollar I)avr 2 for $1.00

Infants' Ldng Dresses of tine 
nainsook,.tucked yokes, skirt 
finished with frill of embroid- 
siey: $1.50 value for ... .$1.00 

—Infants, First Floor

c~— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \
Extraordinary Values in Lingerie 

Waists at 50c
Better shop to-night as early as you can if you want to 

secure one of these smart Waists at a price consider, 
ably less Uuui uue half the regular. Iluinkuls have 
lieCn sold throughout the day, and it looks as though 
few will be left when the store closes to-night. All 
dainty styles qf fme quality voile, embroidered amt 
tucked fronts. Some trimmed with laee. Dollar
Day bargain, each................. ................ ............ 50V

—Waists, First Floor

Cloth and Silk Skirts at $5.75 
and $7.50

WERE $7.50 TO $16.00
A clearing away of many good serviceable quality 

Skirts that were formerly included in our range of bett-r 
values. There are Skirts of serviceable silks and cloths 
in plain shades that make thenr most useful for street or 
business wear. Come in and look them over if you want 
a bargain. —StUing, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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RIGHT OFF THE' ICE

Hudson's Bay 
Imperial 

Lager Beer
Per Dozen Pints...................v.................$1.50
Per Dozen Qtiarts .................... .$2.75

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open^Till 10 p»m. Telephone 425S

1312 Douglas Street We Deliver

Zdiwxtyj in Good. TaJtc*

Oh A Hot Day 
Such As This
•'111" snug little fountain at the Yates Street Store
is the mease of #1,1 who are particular in their taste 
for lee Cream. Here, we serve only our own brand 
of lee Cream—“Homade." The kind that is made 
of pure whipping cream and Real Fruit.

Kueh girl at this store is a trained dispenser of 
lee Cream and Snndaes. We find this the better 
way, for it banishes the irksome waiting so un
pleasant a feature of most stores.

TO DAY S ICE CREAM SPECIAL
- Loganberry^ Fruit Ice Cream ..............

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men's Wh-te Canvas Boots, 92.75 to

.............. ..V..:.............. 93-50
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, 92.50

...  JlO :---------------------- --- 9 1.50
l-adies* Whits Canvas Pumps, lca.L.icr

•ole», 91.50 to .   95.50
Children's White Slippers, leather And 

rubber soles. 91.25 to .,,..92.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Pheiw 1232 649 Vat#* Street

CANDY SPECIAL
Butternut Crisps

Per lb. ......................................... . ... tJv V

Jfaadjtare:- MA

IOCOLATES 
DIES 1
Street, and In725yâteStr«t.

Obs’equie* of Mr. Robert Butler Held 
Yesterday Afternoon."

In tribute to the memory of one of 
the oldest employee» of the Department 
the King's Printing Offices were clotted 
at 1- o'clock yesterday afternoon In or
der that the staff- might- attend the 
obsequies of thé late Mr. Rftbert BnUtf, 
whose death occurred on Tuesday. The 
funeral was from the 1.0,0*F. Hall, 
Douglas Street, si 2.8® In ttie after- 
ridon. under the auspices of Columbia 
Lodge, No. 2. The impressive rites 
were carried out by the Noble Grand, 
H. W. Adams, and officers.

The services at the cemetery were In 
charge of Rev. H. 8. Osborne, of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, and 
were attended by a great many, of the 
members of the printing department 
and others from the Parliament Build
ings. Very numerous were the beauti
ful floral offerings, among, them being 
a memorial from His Honor the Lieu
tenant-tloverijor and Mrs. Barnard, al
so one from the employees of the Gov
ernment Criming Office, where he had 
been employed for over fifty years; 
from Columbia Lodge, No. 2, 1.0.0. F,; 
the Victoria Typographical Union, No. 
201, and from many of the personal 
friends of the deceased gentleman. , 

The. pallbearers were Messrs Shakes
peare and Cartridge, of the Government 

ri Ht Trig sutff ; Mr. Haynes' and' Thus. 
Argy.lc, of the Royal . Knglileers, Bro. 
•etirnger, 1*0», and Bro. flanburo, I\

. «■> No 2 Lodge, LO OT* . .
inter ment was »i the family plot at

Ross Bay cemetery.

$2
Is the

Most
Astounding 
Piano Offer 
Ever Made

DOLLAR
DAY

Watch our' windows for some 
Dollar I»ny values worth pur- 
« basing Here are a few of 
them;
Csrssts—Odd lines Beg. U TS.

for.............................................91.00
Aliddies—Reg. H 25 ami 11.50, 

t.»r ........ v ................. 91.00
House Dresee*,' $1.25 and $1.75.

............ ............91.00
Blouses—(Keg. $1.26 and $1.60.

..................................................*1.00
Underskirts .............................*1.00
Vests—2, 3 or 4. for . .. . *1.00 
Hosiery — 2. 3, 4 or. 5 pairs.

f«»r . ...........................................*1.00
Crepes end Muslins—4 yards 

for............................................. *1.00

f. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria Hauao. 13* Yata* at.

NEWS IN BRIEF
You Need Nat 8a Without a railly 

reliable tlme-k.'epcr. aa a llrst-claao 
4-Jewel Watch, In duat-prout case 
can b* purchased from llaynea. lilt 
Uovtrnmcr.t street, for 35.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO
Victoria Times, dyne 15. 1892.

DAY

The China (’reek Hydraulic Mining Company h is been formed In 8e- 
Ml C. Andergon. for the pur|>o»e of work ing The Tjuartz ledge and 

placer mines recently discovered on China Creek, AlbernL
Yesterday when the k.Uik of tm.n employed M the sewage wv'rk were 

excavating in the main which crosses the property *»f O. A. NfcTavieh. itu- 
pert Street, an artesian well was struck at a depth of 13 feet. Two drirna had 
ly be built, and the water turned Into the. James Bag drain to stop.the flow. 
The water Is pure, clear and void.

J 11. Smart, of Metchosln, has sent this office a fine basket qÿ .straw- 
brrrtes, grown on his farm, which In flavor are far superior to the Sound
berry.

Learning Bro. Ltd,
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIBS AND LIFE 
INSURANCE f 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 3374

SIS JOHNSON STREET

» » ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Bsby Buggy Tires put on to stay et 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. $14 Cor 
mo rant.

ft " * ft 
"Sepia" Portraits In India tint port 

folluo reduced from $8 to $5 i>er dozen 
for June only.- The Skene Lowe 
Studio. 664 Yates, corner Douglas. Sit 
early and avoid the rush.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “imperial" Loger

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen, 
ft I ft ft 

Blake, Show Cards, at 577 Yatee St. •
ft ft ft

“The Beat Yet," said Mr*. Jonea in 
speaking of Nusurface Polish. 0 os.. 
25e. qta^ Me. Made in Victoria. Bold 
by R. A. Brown & Co. ,

ft ft ft
Hudaon’a Bay “Importai” Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Tel. 440, Dean A Hieeocks. Chem
ists and Drugi^ats, Yatee and Bro.'i 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. «

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Legei 

Bear, pints, $1.50 per dozen. «
ft ft ft

A Policeman told ue that his wife’s 
aunt's first husband’s brother had It on 
first class authority that th,- olsctrtc 
light would be off to-night. We sell 
lamps at 40c. 46c. 60c. 45.. 45c, $1.50 
and $3.75. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas 8t.
- _ _ ............ -7; --ft~ -ft- -• ftr ~—

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck ft John
son, 615 Johnson. e

ft ft ft
Gorge Park Smart Set Concert 

Party, dally 3 and 8. . Amateurs. 
Thursday. •

ft ft ft
Has Your Screen Door warped so as 

to let the files in? The Superior Au
tomatic Fastener will pick up the 
xlack and hold the door tight. Strong 
and effectiv e and simple to I natal. 26c. 
at R A. Brown ft Co.’s. 1302 Douglas 
St. a

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McGill Uni
versity, Second piece In Canada 
In IMS nt the Royal Military Col
lege. , Kingston Canadian Navy.
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special nrrangmenta fçr 
Jun'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOR AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Friday. 

June 1. 1917.
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.À. 

(Cantab. >.
Headmaster—J. CJ. Barnacle. *eq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

sppty the Headmaster.

Get a Lantern and find the cut 
worms. $1 at It. A. Brown ft Co.'s. • 

ft ft ft
Liberal Convention.—It is expected 

that a convention of the Liberals of 
the Federal constituency of Kootenay 
West will be held, probably In Nelson, 
In the course of the next fortnight, to 
select a candidate to contest the gen
eral election for that seat.

w it ft
Collision With Peler—The action in

the County Court brought by H. 8. 
Stepney and bis wife for*personal dam
ages. owing to collision With a pole out
side the curb when driving his automo 
bile at night will beTheard on Monday, 
An important principle Ilea behind .this 
rase, as to the city’s responsibility. If 
any, for poles belonging to public ser
vice corporations outside the sidewalk 

ft ft ft
In Favor of Conscription.—The Na 

nalmo Board of Trade at its regular 
monthly meeting jemJ'.onlJCgrord by 
unanimous vote In favor of the con
scription of both the man power and 
wealth, uf Canada in order that the 
Government may more effectually 
prosecute the war to a successful con
tusion. The resolution was moved by 

Mi- J*unil ffe antl $yoonded by Mr. Jno. 
sWw.

ft ft ft
New Westminster Motorists.—Aid. J. 

J. Johnston was re-elected president of 
khe New Westminster Automobile As
sociation at the annual meeting and 
other former officers were renamed on 
unanimous votç. The personnel of the 
directorate underwent a change, the 
new executive being Dr. R. Il Scott, 
of Fraser Mills. Aid. Jardine. Emerson 
Gilley. Dan McDonald. J. R. Agar and 
Fied Pdrmlter.

ft ft ft
Visits Cordova Bay.—A delegation 

fropi the Victoria Saanich Beaches and 
Parks Committee paid a visit to Cor
dova Bay yesterday afternoon. At
tending were Mayhr Todd. Aldermen 
I>ilworth and. Walker. ltcevq Borden, 
ounolllors Tanner and Somers and 

Municipal Clerk Cow per. It is pfo- 
l»osed to make temporary arrangements 

»r this year at the Saanich lota, by 
«tending the present facilities, and 

building dressing rooms. The report 
on r.vlhoro Hay Park Is ready, and 
will t>e in for the next meeting of the 
Joint committee.

Liberals to Meet.—A meeting of all 
the meml»ehi of the five Liberal ward 
associations is called for to-night. In 
the Arcade Building rooms, where mat 
ter* of Importance will lie considered. 
To-morrow evening the Individual 
ward associations ai^to meet.

Osrifft Park, Smart Set 
Party, u'atty et 1 end • p. nt

Concert

* Ifjou 3d it al J right.’
FORD TIRES

Plain

$H.85
Non-Skid

$16.70
This is the well-known “Millenium” make. We 
•ell them to you with a guarantee of :t,500 miles.
When you can buy guaranteed Tires for your 
Ford at such low price* aa these it is sheer ex

travagance to-pay more.

OS' Thomas Phmley a$F
ohnon St.. *ho te 677 Phone 093 View it

‘ ft ft
Improvements at Garbelly _Rieâ

Yard—A start with the i>omid build 
tng at (larbally Road Wharf will !»e 
rtuuif on Monday, the substructure be
ing built by the city by day labor. 
A contract has already been awarded 
for the superstructure. The plans for 
the Implement shed have not yet been 
approved.

ft ft ft 
Victoria Cricket Team.—The Victoria 

XI. for to-morrow * game at the Jubi
lee Hospital grounds, commencing at 
2.30 o’clock, will be II. A. Coward. J. 
W. I>. York. H. VerralL Porporal J. R. 
Smith. A. Hpoth. 11. Lethahy, H. L.

Bei-gt. HBI. MltchelT Shep
herd and White. - 

— . ft *
Civic Business To-day.—Among tjie 

matters being reported upon at the 
t’lvic Street* Committee this afternoon 
are the question of apport toning the 
-bakmee of the sewer loan, whlbh has 
shrunk to shout $2®,000, and providing 
additional horse troughs. A deputation 
has been organized to present the case 
for Alderman, Johns' new smoke nui 
ssnee by-law. which residents of the 
district urge to be passed into law. 

ft ft ft
8till Missing. — Private E. M. B. 

Vaughan, who went front here with 
the Victoria Fusiliers, has already been 
reported lo have l»een missing since 
May 8. lie went through the engage
ments around Vimv Riiiy« »qncc which 
period noil,In* liaa l-vn heard nf him 
HI» mother, Mr». Vau,han. who re- 
*ldr« here, yeatrrday rrertved from 
thr offirrr of record» at Ottawa a trie- 
gram to atate that there war no fur
ther Information. Ptr. Vaughan la 
well-known to reader» of The Times a» 
the author nf poems which have ap
peared in three column». He came 
from Allteml. where he waa In business 
a* a nurseryman, to Join the fusiliers, 

ft ft ft
Associations Uniting.—following tho 

prartlee now tiring ail. Is,.,I |,j l(f. 
partment of Agriculture, a roupie more 
Instances of amalmagatlon of agricul
tural associations hate been approved 
of I,X the Department, as for one year 
from June 1. The .Nanaimo Cedar 
ramiers' Instltulr and thr Nanaimo 
Agrteultnr»l and HonlvuUurat-gotiew. 
THtve united, and the same step has 
Wn taken by the Coquitlam farmers 
Institute and the Huripiltlam Agrlcul- 
titrai Association.

ft ft ft
Judgment Reserved.—Judgment has 

l*en rrirned In the case of the ap|W| 
of tirde versus Rutter. Just concluded 
In the Court of Apiieal here. Oscar 
Bass np|>cared for appellant, and À. H. 
McNellL K. C^ for the respondents. The 
question arose as to prior lot'aHun of 
timiter lands on a 'creek known either 
as Clyde or Bwede Creek.-on 4he upper 
Fraser. Representatives of the two 
parties Individually staked the land un
known to each other, the creek not 
being clearly shown on government 
maps In 1007 when the staking waa 
done. The point to be determined by 
the court was whether^he misnaming 
of the creek was fatal to the -first 
«taker, or whether In the then state 
of official Knowledge, and the absence 
of the names of the creeks from the 
maps. It was not open to any «taker 
to give them * name, and acquire prior 
rights, so long as the location tied up 
to some Well-established geographical 
feature, as It did in this case Id Cleat 
RJver. The appeal was from a jpdg-

Poundkeeper Appointed.—Edward N. 
MvBeth. Fairvlew, lias been name<t as 
|Hiundkee|»er -Jor the^ Fain-tow and 
Hume District of the city of Nelson, 
in succession to Janies Reid.

ft ft ft
Noxious Weeds Fight.—An 

council ha* Iteen tmvw-d tiaixilng nit dis
trict f<*restcrs, rangers and assistant 
rangers ftf the Forest Branch as {in
spectors for the carrying out of the 
provisions of the Noxious Weeds Ac 

ft ft ft
Col’scting Poll-Tax.—Alexander l *»r 

fester. Nanaimo, has l>een appointed as 
a collector of poll-tax and a^sfpecial 
collector of the taxes imi>oscd by the 
Taxation Act In the Nanaimo Assess 
ment District. William II. Kelly and 
(leorge II. Hill have been appointed 
similar positions for the Vancouver 
Assessment District.....

ft ft ft |]J
Warm Several Days.—The barometer 

U high over this province and fine 
warm weather may Is* general for sev 
era! day*. These conditions extend 
Kootenay and southward to California. 
Fine and moderately warm weather 
al«*» prevails in the Prairie Provinces. 
The forecast for 36 hour* ending 
p. m. Saturday In Victoria and vicinity 
1$ :* Light to motierate winds, fine and 
warm to-dây and tm Saturday, 

ft ft ft 
Payment* Overdue.—In the current 

Isspe of the B. C; Gazette appear* no 
tire under the provisions of the 8ol 
dier*’ Homestead Act Repeal Act to 
those who did.not apply under the Act 
last year to complete application 
purchase, either by payment in full 
or by the selection of a proportionate 

llotment. that by paying up In full 
amount of the purchase price and taxes
before December 5Ï7 3 #ÏÎ. he may ob
tain a Crown grant if the Minister of 
Lauda'is satisfied. The interest of 
men on active service in uncompleted 
applications may be protected l»y no 
till cat Inn to the Lands Department of 
such fact;

ft ft ft
Mount Newton Church.—A move 

raent to establish a Methodist service 
in the vicinity of Mount Newton 
reached fruition a few days ago. 
Friday, June 8, a number of people in 
terested in the Idee getting together 
and putting up the building, a tent 
and lumber for the walls gnd floor hav 
ing previously been secured. The first 
service was held In the new building 
last Sunday. Rev. John Robson, of 
Belmont Avenue Methodist Church, 
Victoria, and chairman of the district, 
dedicating the new building. At 2.30 
in the afternoon there was an open 
session of tljs Sunday School at which 
he M4rW0ié the pupils.

ft ft ft
Smart Set at Gorge Park. — There 

was in enthusiastic audience at the 
Smart Set Concert party at the Gorge 
on Thursday night, and the scream 
iiiKlv f inny sketch "Fun In a School- 
room." was greeted with roars of 
laughter Although It was rather of 
the slapstick style of comedy yet was 
evidently the kind the audience liked 
a»* was evidenced by the applause/ 
Charlie Abbott as the Jrresponeilde 
Kchoolhoy was a riot and Mise 
Peggy I*ewI* and Miss Nells Tipper 
In grotesque comedy iwrts scored big 
MUcceHxeic MInm Tipper was accorded 
a-very fine reception for her sweet 
singing and MImh Peggy I^ewis sang 
and dance<t her way into popular favor 
with her bright and breezy style, 

ft ft ft
New Companies.—The B. C. Gazette 

this week contains announcement of 
the Incorporation of the following cora- 
panies A. A. Plummer Co., Ltd., Van
couver. <-apltal $85,000; Aspen Grove 
Mining Co- Ltd,, Vancouver. $120.000; 
Bdenlwnk Trading Co.. Ltd.. Sardis, 
$20.000; Lumttor Products, I^td.. Van
couver. $46.000; l/ndine Logging CoM 
Ltd.. Vancouver. $10.000; Western 
Canada Shipyards, Ltd.. Vancouver, 
$30,000. Vancouver Chines* Public 
School is Incorporated under the pro
visions of the Benevolent Societies Act, 
for the purpose of establishing a school 
in that city for. children and yo.ung 
men and women of the Chinese race. 
Western Clock Company, Incorporated 
in La Salto. III.. |« registered as an 
extra-provincial company, with II. A. 
Bourne, Vancouver, a* its attorney. 
Standard Agencies, Ltd., head office In 
Calgary. I» registered as a trust com
pany. with T. K. Wilson. Vancouver, 
aa attorney. A. EL Plummer. Vancou
ver. succeeds F. R. Pemberton. Victoria, 

attorney for the Prudential Trust

To-day, Dollar Day, Only
have a (miianiitiun to make to every intemling purchaser 

of a piano. -It actually means that we will give two dollars 
of value for every one dollaf- paid.

THIS IS THE PROPOSITION
COME TO-DAY and select any new or second-hand Piano 

or Player-Piamj in our stock, and we will give yon - a receipt 
for DOUBLE the amount of your initial payment... "It is ex
pressly understood that this docs not apply to payments of 
more than $50; only up to that amount. This is what you can 
save hy deciding to-day to purchase a Piano.

Pay $10 
Pay $20 
Pay $50

and get a 
receipt for
and get a 
receipt for

$20

$40
$100

And when you buy a Piano here, remember, please, that 
the instrument of your choice will be a leader in its class. The 
a ventre ">f all future regrets, as.it were, is closed, for, irrespec
tive of the maker’s guarantee, we stand liehind every Piano 
we sell. -- =4^- . w

Don’t Let This Opportunity Pass —Come 
To-night and Benefit by It. Prices Range 

Afi the^Way From

$100 Up to $1,000

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1131 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also Vancouver

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Such times as these, when everyone, wants every atom of value 
for his dollar; It Is too expensive, too risky to experiment with 
every new Tangled car that Is put on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Propositions, said to bo equipped 
with Appointments that can only be Genuine for Four Timee 
Their Price.

* THE MA IN FEATURES
- of any car are. Quality, Economy and Durability. Without these 

you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR, 
THE FORD L unquestionably tho greatest value ever ottered to 
the PUBLIC. V

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING $496
F.O.B. Ford. Ont.

TORPEDO S476

Wood Motor Company, Limited
161$ Rockland Ave.

Returned To-day.—-Pte. Murray ar
rived on the afternoon steamer from 
Vancouver and re|»orted at Fxqulmalt.

ft ; ft ft

Saanich Police Court.—Before Mag
istrate Jay to-day in the Saanich Po
lice Court six citizen* pleaded guilty 
and were fined $10 £ach for driving 
their motors at a rate of speed ex
ceeding 26 miles per hour on the Blast

City Market.—Interest in the city 
market increases as more garden pro
duce is brought in. It Is prol»able that 
strawberries and new potatoea may bo 
available to-morrow for early puHchas-

Saanlch Road. The accused were: J. 
Savannah. 8. I ta Ici m. Mr». Partridge, 
W. Christie, *\ S. Base and T. An-

ft ft ,ft

Buildings sn Old Reserve.—The <*ity 
Council is this afternoon hearing a re
port from officials with regard to the 
buildings of the Foundation Company 
on the reaerve. The workmen are en
gaged in construeTing a footpath and 
rough wagon trail alongside the area to 
be fenced in, west of the old road, the 
new rood passing directly below the 
Johnson Street fill.

■a , ft ft__'19 •...... .............
Shelbourne Street. — When Shtl- 

bouriie Street-was i*aved last year, the 
planting of a t*>ulevard was contem
plated by the Saanich engineer, but It 
lias not yet l»een carried out. The 
great Improvement which would be ef 
fee ted by boulgvarding this line ap
proach jto Mmmt Douglas Park is 
pointed out in a, letter which has been 
received from a citizen who urges the 

lty‘ Council to donate the nece*»ary

ft ft ft *" •
City's Legal Peeitisn.- Mayor Todd 
receiving a report to-day from the 

City Solicitor with regard to the legal 
position of the tity in rrirard to the 
strike. It Is generally understood at 
the City Hall that the agreement be
tween the National Tramway Com
pany, the predecessor of the present 
company, and the city, adopted in 188», 
is largely a recital "of powers, and con
taining few restrictions. However, one 
of them is that the company shall 
maintain a servies 16 hours per day. It 
appears to be the Impression that the 
only legal redress the city has In case 
of a default of this provision would be 
an action for the specific performance 
of the agreement, and It is that fact

Flaky
«•the minute they left the oven 
—thafs the way you always get

SonvMor
Biscuit

in the tripte-swled Cartons. 
Plain or Salted.

—In Package» only.
For a change to something 

equally fresh and delicious, 
try our

GRAHAM WAFERS

Herth-Vest Bisceit C*. Li*it«d
■ ee*wwre« - alts. ,
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3 Week-End 
Grocery Bulletin
Prices of Interest to AH Cash Buyers

'V

FRESH FISH WD MEAT DEPT. PHONE 5520 AND 5321

..............14*
...................... 17#

..............22*
......................32*

Freeh Çod Fish, Spécial, lb.
Freeh Cod Fillole, Special, lb____
Kippered Black Cod, Special, lb. 
Rolled Reraet Beef, lb.
Shoulders of Spring Lamb, lb.
Local Creamery Butter, -48^.
Local New Laid Egge, dozen .................................

» lbWr<

GROCERY DEPT. PHONE. 178 
COMBINATION SPECIAL

1 PWt. Monk A . Blase Trifle .......................... 15<"
1 Jar Tea Garden Jam ............................ ... 35<
1 Lb. English Breakfast Tea ......... •?...... 46<*

Value 1>A<* for 69c
Merten’e Pure Rice- 

Flour, lb............. ..

Canadian Maple Syrup, jniTc, 
• --ns a e? _f-v.............................................45c

Pher Loganberry Juice, lA _
jemall bottli s' . ............. -LUC

Cream of Wheat, -| Q
l»kg.................................... .. . . i. vC

15c
Lowney’e Chocolate

•urual 7-y.
16. ............. .......

Freeh Aeeorted Bi scùits,
usual 30y. lb.................. ...

Fresh Currant Bunt,__

—— FRESH FKTJIT DEPT. PHONE, 3321 ------
21 Sunki.t Navel Orange,. 25r I New Green Peas, lb.............. 12*
Fr.*h Comb Honey, 2 fur ..35* | Local Hothouse Lettuce. 2 f..r6c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. G. Duncan, B. 0. T7 ”

PUflNCQ. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6523 
i null CO. Fiih and Provision», 6520. Meat, 3621

SUNNY
LEADING PROVINCE

Prince Rupert Has Heaviest 
RapfalLof Any Point 

for Week

4» week ewUBg June 12 Victoria
«gain W»tr W> piWhewtir-ttie tnnbuht 
of bright sunshine. tire total amount be
ing ..« #« Zand > half hours. She also had 
the smallest rainfall of any of the Voaat 
points. Prince Rupert had the heaviest 
rainfall, the total for the week being very 
nearly four inches. The following I» the 
detailed return from the different points:

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun-' 
.shine,*47 hours and 20 mlnutesT rain, -33 
inch; highest temperature, 66 on 12th; 
lowest, <3 oa 11th.- ,. -*-1—— .

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 25 hours and 4* minutes; rain. 
5* InchT'hViffieM lemperat ffte,' 'l>7 vn f2 iIi ; 

lowest, 4i on mil.
Kamloops—Total amount of bright sun- 

fMih-. «o’ hours and 54- mhrotea-r rain, ,.36 
neb: highest fVmpeioture, “« on 7th: low

est. 42 on 10th-
Nanaimo—Total amount of bright sun

shine, 38 hours; raj it, .£7 Inch; highest 
ternpemturp. 65 on 12th; lowest, 4Î on 
JIth and 12th

New Westminster—Rain. .«* iwih; hlgh-
jjSffi3i«ir»pgraturt^---#'^girT2n^^ 
on irth.

1‘enllcton Rain. .22 Inch; highest tem
perature, 77 onllth; lowest, 35 on dttth™

Nelson Jlain, 1.P3 Inch; highest tem
perature, 72 on 7th; lowest, 35 on 12th.

Grand Forks Lain. .21 Inch; highest 
trmf&rhtnr+rTt ~T?fTr.'

Crahbrook -Highest tempéraiure, 74 *>n 
8th; lowest, 34 oh loth.

Rarkerville-UaljL 2.38 inches; highest 
temperature, 54 on 11th and 12lh; lowest, | 

| 26 cn 10th.
I Prince Rupert- Rain, 2.SJ lnrl.es; high- 
I «et. temperature, 58 on 11th; lowest, 40 on 
J12th.
V—Atlin- Rahv .l1 Inoh; highest tcinfréra- 
j ture,-*6 on 41th and 12ttr; towear. 32 on

1 !tli.
mvtioti- Rain, .12 Iricii":""highest tem

pe rature, 76 on 8th and 16th; lowest, »

SI Day To-Day
VISIT VS VISIT US

» Lhizens of l^oHar viargains here 
¥o

An Extra 
Special

1 dozen S In. CAKflEROLE PIE 
PLATES, in heavy Fllvet-plated 

frames. Regular price , $4.76. 

. TO-I)A\'

$2.95
Discount 

the Si
Off Everything 

-Te-day Only.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

■ Jewelers

Succeeding
Shortt. Hill A Duncan

Central pudding, 
and Bros

Corner View 
Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

Honest tea is the 
best policy

UPTONS
TEALargest sale in the world

Tour Grocer Sell» It
0UEPHE1EE* BEOS., Af.nL (w B.C.

POUND PARTY
at the PROTESTAIT ORPHANS’ HOME, FRIDAY, JUNE IS

from J to G p. in.

AT THE THEATRES

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

-•THE SYMPHONY MAIDS" 
WILLIAM SHILLING AND CO: 

WILL AND MARY ROGERS 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 

D’ARMOUR AND DOUGLAS 
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

VARIETY.

Jack Pick ford, who 1# supporting 
Vivian Martin in the Lasky-Fara- 

i.f “The CUrl at 
Home." which will be ween at the Ynrr 
fety Theatre to-night, had more or less 
difficulty in the early part <if the pic? 
ture in forgetting that tie was not deaf 
and dumb. He hud just finished las 
stair «ng veldcle, "The Dummy.’’ unde» 
the direction of the Famous Players 
VbipytLOy, autL had grown *r> nrrns- 
tom««l to iulking with his bauds that
when Director Marshall Net Ian gave 
him a tint to say, he immediately pro- 

V» JSIK-U it out oil hia linger*, 
much to the consternation uf the pho
tographer.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

ALICE BRADY and

Charlie Chaplin
■in “EASY STREET"

—

. 't

Taste!
You will heartily 

enjoy the" taste and aroma of 
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa —• and 
further, it is the most wholesome 
nourishing Canadian beverage.

When George M. Cohan appeared at 
his motion, picture studio the first 
YBuEtung 61 his iscfet-n career ttVpro^ 
duce "Biohdway Jones.” now at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, everyone . 
pressed surprise at his familiarity with 
the technical workings and expres 
■huis of the plant. y

The mystery was finally explained 
whetr the famous “ amir^TnittloT- pro 

. 'tïncer"Imported' t* DirwW kanfînü 
the mmrmmon that h«r oh rained hi* 
first lessons In. motion picture work 
frr.xn none other than Mary Pick ford. 
The productions of both Mary Pick- 
ford and George M. Cohan are distrib
ut'd bye the Artcraft Pictures Corpor
ation so naturally George, felt that he 
and ”Little Mary" were In the same 
family, so to speak.

The fact that George M. deserted 
Broadway for an entire day In order to 
tourney to Mary Plcfefuida studio in 
l->irt la*e, N. J.. readily indicates with 
wdiat energy he took up his new field 
of endeavor. Vnder the. capable teach- 
inas of the popular girl whose experi
ences before the camera ha ye been 
.rowned with ti.»> gr« u«-*t —mtw mr 
achieved by a screen star. Geotge *<»>n 
learned the limer mysteries of the him 
studio.

ORCHESTRAL CLASS
% IVumliillun for an <u.lw.li»l 8orl.lv. Vmlrr lhr UlrecUon of Mr. Lt.Ho 

« '■!•«.••: smith.
no fees for tuition, all students inviteô.

PRACTICE EVERY SATURDAY. 1.30 to 4, at Fletcher Bros.' Music Store.
A limited numbti.of students for privât» Instruction PIANO, VIOLIN and 

COM POSIT IC N
progress guaranteed or leasviu? . Mush lanshtr* essentl»!. Elementary 

dlw'4'ntlhurd. Harmony to ull students.
Ht \ ie. Tone and Expression a specie it y.

APPLY EARLY. TERMS STRICTLY MODERATE.
Permanent Students fog Full Course Preferred.

Address 425 Cltester Ht., Fairfield. Phone 4638L,

THE COLUMBIA.

INDIANS WILL HELP

M«nds In the Okanagan Country Offer 
Service# in Orchards and 

on Farms.

Assistance In the getting In of the 
fruit crops of the Okanagan district is 
promised from some of the Indian 
tribes of that district, where there Is a 
considerable Indian population.

The Wentbank Indian* have already 
expressed their willingness to help the 
fruit-grower*. In the Kelowna orchards, 
and they think other bands will also 
oms In and do their bit. As It Is put 

by the chief of the natives at West,
■bankvthey

that ha* taken away so many of the 
whtfc men from me hurt districts, and 
they are . anxious to do something to 
help win the war.

It is understood,that, these Indians 
will not only go to work .in the or
chards ' but information from the 
Kelowna farmers is that they are vol
unteering for ordinary farm work as 
well. FYom various sources It is like
ly. from the present outlook, that the 
lalx>r shortage will be grtatly alleviat
ed this summer. „

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

GtmTTfitidiis- Performance, 1-11 p. m.

George M. Cohan
In a Cutn.dy That Will l'leatu You.

“Broadway Jones”
Admission: Matinee. 10^ Even

ings, 15c

Kiri is not unforgiveable, none the less 
Jane follows the pair, sends her sister 
home and th« n. being found with the 
man . herself, shoulders the crltUclwn. 
Thfse r- umsrnnrrr hardlv j-i-rlfy a 

In turner hi- penniless daugh
ter out Into the coW, cvM world. Bttt 
that is u hat happen*.

MISSIONARY

Hm sing, Bnamgeelng, Violet 
Hay Hair and Scalp Treatments Xian 

l of the natives at West- son. Hi Jobs M 
have heard of„the big figHl Fheae IU«.

■ - - Vi

The- Lille uf TangW Ftet-^r," wtitrh- 
I* at the ("olumhia to-day ami to-mor
row 1* rather apt. It i* a tangled story 
of tangled fate* in which the *i*m tator 
i* cxpevtM to credit all -sorts of mid 
happenings Without Inquiring too «-lone
ly into the why* and wheref«>re«, There 
is a little bit of almomt everything, 
plenty of aetkm and enough « hange m 
scene to prevent monotony. For 
.time it look* like a drama of hfe jn a 
New England \ ITIage domlnatetl by an 
un< ompromtwing Morgl* Commit toe; 
next we are transferred to New York, 
wlo-re the heroine, after a vravkeriytmi 
milk diet In a hull l>edroom. in ^per- 
mitted to become ^ model that *h«> may 
wear an assortment of elaborate gowns, 
and finally the tangled faten of the 
character* lend them to the snuw-cov- 
erwr wren* of Alaska.

Fortunately, Alice Nrady la in ths 
philtre. Hhe Is certainly one of the 
most attpu tlyy a« tresses oiv tbe World 
Film roFter and #>id* fair to become 
on*»of the mt)Ht versatile. Hej* playing 
of Jane T^iwion In the photoplay un
der consideration is *o *incere and 
convincing> tliat one may grant the 
possibility of situations, which would 
hardly -hear analysis. Tak.* the most 
Important incident In the first reel, for 
example. Jane's younger sister, inno
cently enough, goes for a moonlight 
walk with a traveling salesman, al
though her* father, a member of the 
Morals Committee, has ordered h«/ to 
remain in her room. Even in^ the 
most straight-lared communities, a 
mild flirtation l»etWeea^a boy and a water.

Firsf Presbyterian Ladies Hear Report 
by Mrs. Ink«ter, of Toronto 

Meeting.
v _________ ____ ___ -

\ A large and reproseutaUve meeting 
of the various Presbyterian mission
ary societies wa* held In Finit Church 
on Tucmluy evening at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
K. A. Drown. 1‘reobyterlal president, 
was In the chair, and on the platform 
V ith her were the two vice-presidents.

Mrs. J, Inkster,. delegate tP'The 
General -Councii, rwcutly lie hi h» To
ronto, gave her report. In a most cjm- 
pn-hcnslve and concise manner she 
told of the *3»lendl<l work tltat is liv
ing done by the wopjen in every de
partment *4 tin1- ehorvh"* artivitit'R. 
Ihjrlng the year, notwithstanding 
many other claims, Hie <lcfi«-it of |27.- 
isin had been removed. While little te 
being done in the way of expansion at 
the present time, the work already or
ganised I* being faithfully carried on, 
and throughout the fve days* proceed 
Ings fn all th«» a^Mressès and discus 
si« n* the note of optlmlkm was 
VrviniucnL,. - At■ the « k.w*> -*f xh^e mrev- 
e«!t»ng report Miw. Inkster was tend«*re<I 
a vote of thanksT

Miss Hfidmnn, missionary on fur
lough from India, gave an Intensely 
iutcreotlng e«-«*o»int of her work there; 
Phe wore the -pU-tun-sque tsvstume of 
th<- East Indian women, with all the 
accompanying Jewellery, and in a vivid 
way desert lied many phases of mls- 
nionarv work, Hhe told, too. of the 
amount of patriotic work that Is be
ing dine by the women of all rank* in 
India. A vote of thanks expressing ap
preciation was moved by Mrs. E M. 
Smith, fc. vnded by Mrsr -N, L. Clay, 
after which Mian Kathleen Clay pris
sent ed Miss Ilcrdman with a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
GARDEN FETE HELPED 
WOOL COMFORTS FUND

Improvised Jitney Service Did 
Effective Service Convey

ing Patrons to Grounds

Just how popular the garden ft te aij 
Government House yesterday was 1 
an undertaking was amply vouch it 
for by the* gratifying large attcndaii|« 

despite the .dca*M-a4t In the tram ser 
\i«*e. A numlM»r of ladies and genile- 
noui responded to the appeal for vol
unteer motors, and th«s«« and the regu
lar jitney-, service of the «-ity a* 
as two or three of the '"Hecing Vtvtoria” 
char-a-bancs made a very efficient 
transportation serVh-e which delivered 
aevcral hurfdnd, pa irons av the gates 
of the ground* during the eoür*«» of 
the afternoon. The set back which w as 
experienced by the Inability *of "scores 
"f th.» intending patrons fn the more 
distant part* of the .city to reach the 
gi ou nds was In a measure compensât - 

for by the new source of income 
furnished in tlie "bus fares paid by 
passengers tu thi-ir vwlimiary 
fera,” all of whi«-h was turned Into the
rdterai pmctvrt.tr or The farr......

. Heal Summer Weather.
Ths arrival of mttmomi th.- Brat real 

summer wither! «-«taxed Into the of «en 
air more dainty, light frock# than have 
been own for ten months or more, and 
Ihia added to the prêt tineas ofan event 
w6fo&-6ed-the most «-harming of set 
tings. The roof « xjumscs of grét n- 
Nward ihomed with flowery borders <»r 
shade trees were most Inviting, and 
the crowd diapers»d h®q-ily in ail tff- 
revtlona seeking out the numerous di
versions arranged for their entertain
ment and the extraction of the r^ad.v 
coin which ultimately all fourni Its
way into the ihnnn.-lt uf j—typ..
i-:. Field « ’..mf.ii (h1 W....I Fbb4- 

The testimony of the gatekcein'ra. 
Mrs. Del;on at the west wate and Mi. 
V- une a lid .Mrs. Angus ut the êiist.

■ guage "f t h<- numbers pn 
•nt, the total "takings'' amounting to 

$116. This signifies lhat.;tlM-re w«;re well 
over 4âü persons brcsvui. and it was 
Inspiring to the ladies at th* various 
stalls to find how willing all were t 
spend. !ii fa<-t there were severak 
place* which could not have, stdd-nfnre 
had the crow;d been four .time* a* big. 
seveial of the rommfxllties for sale I*- 
Ing ehtlrely disposed of an hour Jw» 
Pire the band gave the signal for the 
closing of the gates by playlqg **G»d 
Have the King.'*

Ideal Arrang«-m«:nts.
The nrriingements xx i-r«- wéll-«levised. 

On the upper lawn, In n ropçd.-uff en- 
cloeure with the rustic summer la>use 
as a l»b*turesffTie hai-kgTfilila!. xvere the 
afternoon tea tables. Mrs. Gardiner, 
Mrs. Harvey, ML** Thatn. Sirs. I-Tr- 
rlngton, Mr*. A. ' Geime, Mrs. M«*- 
AUam_ and Mil
number* of the Willow s Camp f*h«ii>v r 
Kiris, dlsfiensed the dainty refresh
ment, which was in the usual demand, 
the receipt* from this sour«*e amount
ing to $76.

In the near neighborhood In the same 
part, of the grounds were tennis and 
hx-k-golf. l*dh of*, which found pe- 

iron* .Xul a -minute., uf thg^aflyrujoun- 
were the J.ails idle. Miss Neame and 
Miss Lawson, who ha«l eharg** «,»f the 
former, having guaranteed the- popu
larity of the undertaking In adxaiu'e 
by arranging games tlie previous day. 
Miss Sorby and Mrs WHIN Dean had 
barge of the «-I «ek-golf. and at this 

little «oo4<»sm=e--4l>«»r«» w ■«<»- 
be sc-n with putt«*r every mlnut«- —»!

The afternoon; -------
Across the driveway were the 'cro

quet towns. Mr*. Hel*den Gillespie sup
ervising this |«asiime. an Immediate 
nelghlnir being the bowling green in 
charge of Mrs. Lampman.

Mayp««le Dances.
Quite worth the price of admission 

In itself was the pretty seen* which 
greeted the eyes of visitors to the 
tower terrace about half-post YdSF 
when the Maypole dance in charge *4 
Mr*. George Simpson was in progress. 
The tall Maypole, with its gay jribboa 
streamers and garlanded round with 
broom and cornflower. Canterbury bell 
and hawthorne, centred the most

LIMITED

. «are birr Uo m. te I ». *.
, "M*». Ml *».■>.; 8»UH<«8. I .......

Purchase Table Linens
35 Pei- Cent Discount Saturday Morning

Tf it were not for tEc fact thyt these lines are 
niânufaeturev’s seconds such values would not 
be possible. The fact that tliyuim seconds «]•>< s 
not nfreet the appearance or their wearing 
qualities to any material extent. A slight -oil 
spot, a dropped stitch, or perhaps an mihleacdu-d 
tlirea/l is Hll that.distinguishes tbvm from Imvns 
of first -quality. Consider the saving.

In the following sizes: 36x36, 45x45. 54x54. 
72x72,72x80.

Kxample of price n-duetious:
Ri'ltnlar $1.25, for 80* Regular $4.00. for $2.60 
Regular $2.00, fpr *1.30 KeguUr $‘>:00, for ?3.25
Regular $2.5Q, for *1.65 
R- gular *3.00, for *1.05

Regular $0.01), for $3.1H> __ | 
Regular *T 00, fur $4.55

NAPKINS
Reduced as Follows

Regular $2.00, for *1.35 Regular $0.iX),-for Ç3.ÎH»
a dozen.

Regular $7.00, for $4.53 
a dozen.

Regular $8.00, for $5.20 
a dozen.

Regular $10:00, for $6.50
— « dozen. -------- ——2.-------

a dozes.

Regular,$2.50. for ÿl.65 
a dozen.

Regular $4.00, for $2.60 
a dozen.

LINEN TABLE DAMASK
In the following widths:

All I bleaelied. 42 ins. Regular $ .75, for Ç .50 per jar.) 
Full lilrn.-li.--i!, 4K ins. Regular >5. for ..55 per xai.l 
Full bleached, 45 ins. Regular t.00, for .65 per yard 
Full WeacKed, 66 iniL Regular 1.25, fat .85 per yar.f 
Full lileaehed, 72 ine. Regular 2.50, for 1.60 per \ ant

Phone 1676. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

1
Timber 8.1.., — The Minister of 

Iasnds is calling for tender* for th« 
purr has# of Timt>er License X;»2S>, un 

-dcr which may b* cut 465,000 feet of 
spruce, fir. cedar and hemlock on aq 
area nn Sonth Xehttnck Arm, and Tim 
her License XS*6. under which may lx 
cut 66(1.000 feet of epruc*. cedar, hem
lock and ttr on an area on Noelk River.
which flows Into the same place *4 uf the Agnes Deans Gm|..

ter. Here ' were lettuce, rhubarb,

charming of groups, a bevy of grac eful 
little maidens in daffodil dresses or ar
rayed in representation of elves, and 
fairies, going through the pretty step* 
and circling th? be-f'wwrred pofe to 
the acc4»mpaniment of rhythmic music 
furnished by the Sfh Regiment Bând. 
Little Queen le Ball, arrayeil u* a 
fakry butterfly, with gauxe wing*. i«er- 
formed the principal «lance in this a«:t, 
later returning in an airy frock of rain
bow tulle and giving a i«n* seul which 
w«>n her much appfâusc.. Four ladies, 
two In early Victorian «1res*, two in 
the black satin ,knee breeches and 
tunic*, .«landed a stately minuet in a 
very fH-etty -wwr- They were Mes
dames A. Gonna son,' G. < Uar«l, ,W«-b- 
ster and ifiss Htlrton.

Refreshments.
The Willows «’amp Ghapter girl*, in 

charge of Mr*. Taylor, regent, and 
Mis* Thomson, conducted a pr«>fltal»lo 
«andy stall on the sunken lawn, where 
also were to ho round the "Generous 
Goose,” in «'barge of Mrs. Andrew 
Wright. Mr*. Mile*. Mis* Booth, Mis* 
Hell and Mis* He internum. Both places 
did an unflagging bltoines*. Ice cream 
apd cake were serx'ed at a motlerate 
charge a little higher up. Mrs. Jen per 
being at the stand and the waitresses 
being a dozen girl* from the Margaret 
Rock Rol>ert#on Chapiter of which Mrs. 
Duncan Ross i* regent.

“Spinning Jenny.”
The ‘‘Spinning Jenny” was popular 

a* «ever, in charge being Mesdames 
Brvice PowleyV Apfdehy" and • Gordon 
Smith, with others of Jthe Navy -League 
Chapter.

War-time economy found practical 
support in the well-furnished market 
•tajl in charge v# Mr*. David MUler,

spring on ton*, tinned fruit, egg*, and 
delicious home-ma«i« cakes and 
cookies. The day's re« eipt* amounted 
to about $13. \

Wistaria fringed and making beauty 
.with its own .wares waa .iha fiower- 
*tall in « haige of Mrs. Hugo Béa ven. 
Her hei|M«r* wer«e the- Mi**e* Fitts, Wil
son. Glady* Irving. MacPhillip*. Bur- 
ion. Liixton, I»a\ i«la Ker, Jo ne* and

Mrs. Duce's '"Peter,” in charge of 
Master Amlrew htoeton, collected $11 
during the afrenioon for lit# fund, au«l
Mis* Kathleen Wright led about 
‘"Jackal.” a hamls«->me Hu skie from tin 
Yukon, who also entice*! donation*.

Active, Helper*.
Miss Mara and Mis* Fltzglbbon won 

« ominendation on all side* 4dr Lha 
T-hrrer way IrT'Wnfc‘h“niey «iFgânfz*:«T The 
vpldntary jitney service. Among those 
who kindly came to the rescue in the 
emergency with cars were Mesdames 
Bowser, A. C. Burdick. A. Plggott, J. 
Metcher, X. T. Burdi«‘k. Sampson, 
Growe, IW*«ui, J. Wilson, Edwards and 
Bu< hanan. and the Misses Lovell. O. 
Irving. G. Peters, Mura, and G. Jones. 
Gulonel E. O. Prior and Mr. Marshall 
were a!soi on the “run.”

Lieu « enant-Governor an«l Mrs. Bar- 
nartk who ba«l *«» kindly thrown open 

Abe gardens for the occasion, assisted 
personally in many way*, both by their 
presence and their graciousnees. in 
making the undertaking the sucera* it 
was. and together with Lieut.-Colonel 
Angun and officer* of the 5th RegimenC 
who kindly lent the han«l, and the 
many other* who helpnl. earned the 
thanks of the ^organheer*.

Meal Question& With some it's a 
simple «(uesUon;
with other* 
frtqu« ntly u big

We can suit you 
all.

THE TEA KETTLE
tttss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Street» 
Phone 40M

ar

AT THE HOTELS
Heat tie guest at theMisa Weir is a 

Strathcona Hotel.
ft ft

ton. of Portland, is a guest 
at thb Empress Hotel.

* «
Lewis Whltfiehl, of Brussels, Out., is 

at I lie Dominion Hotel.
V. > ' ; “

Mrs.- McAuley and sister, of Calgary, 
avc ilt the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft *
Mrs Htden Nprris, of Souke, regi* 

tered at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

R. Thomas, of PoVtland, Ore., is reg
istered at the 4-tominion Hotel, 

ft ft
D. M. Mist raw, of Nanaimo* is at new 

arrival at the Ptrathc«4na Hotel.
ft ft —

Mr*. Gibb* is down Trom We*tholme 
and is at the Htrathcona Hotel, 

u ft ft
Jamek Irvhw, of Vâiicouver, Is a l^e 

arrival at the Htrathcona lintel, 
ft ft ft

W. J. Macdonald, of StetllfjvAlta., is 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft ^
Mrs. M. A. Lawden, of Calgary, Alta., 

Is a guest at the Strathcona Hotel, 
ft ft ft

Robt. Hickey, of ParlusviUe, arrived 
at the St rat hoona Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft,
A party arrivtog yeaterdny aftenuxn 

at the Empreea Hotel were Mr. and

-Mrs James R. McKlrrry, nf Fan FtaiT- 
claeo, and Mr. and Hm H. R. Burke, • f 
Portland.

ft ft ft
H. Mctkf and wife, of S«ati^-, ara 

.ii the Domini< ,i 11< 
ft ft ft

J. Mc.Nabb and Mrs." McNabh, of 
Cadillac, arc at the Dominion Hold, 

ft ft ft
J. L. Smith and Mrs. smith, «if Spo

kane, are guests of the Dominion Hotel, 
ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. W. U—*4 Wry- 
burn, are staying at the Empress Hofei.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bungay, of Trail, 

B. C., are staying at tlje Emprese Hotel.
ft ft ft

E. P. DeSilvia and Wm. Dippolil, of 
Seattle, are staying at the Ktrathcoi.a 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
P. W. Trew and C. A. McNaughton, 

of Port Albcrnl, are at- tlie JEtommion 
Hotel.

r~t:-----------——ft- ft *• —r“_ : ' '™ ■
B. If. Harmon and "Joe Higgins, «I 

Beattie,.are-registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft " ft ft
Ç. O. Gustafson and K. Gustafson, of 

Schrelber, Ont., aie Quests .<q tUlW.

-ft ft ft" ...u .
W, A " ISKsrrr .-lind M\ s. ' jjfli.x « of 

Vancouver. are *topping at ili« 
ion Hotel.

ft' ft
Mr. and Mrs. t*. K. M< Elroy, <■{ Re

gina. registered at the Empreea Hoi til 
yesterday. «-

ft ft" ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bail, of. l^ton, 

Mss* . registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday. —

^ " ft ft ft
W. G. Rowe and C. ÏL Force, of Van

couver, are registered at the Ft rat ti
en na Hotel.

ft ft ft
R. P. itohton and R. F. Gillespie, of 

Flint, Mich., arrived yesterday at tin 
Empress Hotel.

. ft' ’ft "ft
Mrs McCdrquodalf and Mbs M« - 

Corquodale, of Winnipeg,.jure stopping 
at the Dominion.

ft* ft ft
Louis A. Left v re and E. O. Du kin- 

son. Of Fan F rail deco, arrived at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr*. J. M. Stevenson and Minn J. ^

Charlton, of Pittsfield. Hh**.. a»iyt-«^ 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

^



r and - hie «etoter, Miss. influence.' He has been prçqplent of 
lr, tit Vancouver, who J the Toronto .Suffrage Association, dl-

Mr. T. Blair 
Ka t tk»e< i> Blkir, 
hare been visiting with Mrs. Owen for 
the past two weeks, 'have gone back 
lu. the main land,

Mrs. Douglas, of Ijftmcart, to at pres* 
rot ill Vft>« telly-tmtt 
home <if Mrs. McDonald, 6f 12i Moss 
Street.

ft ft ft
Mrs. F. Davison, 1073 Oliver Street, 

annomrees the engagement of hc^ sis
ter. Miss Kllu Ji win, to Mr. George S. 

rUnnriKüiftfWfo the wed
ding ’to be on Wednesday, JunteTfT, aT 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

, ft ft ft *
Kamloops is planning a Chautauqua, 

week, commencing un June 29, at which 
ffromlhent speakers ànd singers are/to 
tu* heard. Among them will be Miss 
Ad» Ward, Who wag listened to with 
gréât pleasure in tbig^Ùx a few weeks 
ugo on1 the war.

• .
-Th**-onnual. meeting of the Unlvera- 

tty Red Cross-Society wa*. held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Univers
ity, when the tollowiinr officers were 
elected fpr the coming >«;t: presi
dent, Miss -Isabel Maelnnéa, yice- 

-pr««sid**«♦< Mis» Paulino Gmtohurger; 
se'-refnrv, Miss Noroh Wttllsee; Ireas- 
ürer, Miss Katherine Maynard.

ft -ft ft \
Mis* .lean Matheson, * who ' has re

ceived the Royal Red Cross Medal of 
the first class, went overseas from 
Kamloops H>i a matruu-with one of the 
base hospitals and ium been stationed 
at Salonica. She was formerly matron' 
t# the Royal Inland' Fes pita! at Kam
loops, and before ‘hat of the sani
tarium at Tranquille.

ft u ft
Under the auspices of the Women's 

Auxiliary of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund a rose show is to bf held on July 
4 In the hallr«K>m of the Hotel Van- 
touver. Much Interest has already been 
awakened amongst intending exhibi
tors; hfid prize blooms Are being minted 
to maturity with a care and zeal which
promts, s f me tlhlbitâ

'
To-morrow there Is to be a tag day 

In Vancouver In aid of Ht. Pnnstan's 
Hostel fur blinded sold klSL and *_ui 1« us. 
The training course at St. Dunstan's 
covers a period of six months, and is 
given by a staff of over seventy In
structors, many, hke their pupils, 
blind. Graduates of this eoufse may 
be masseurs, telegraphers, carpenters, 
shoe n ifalrc-rs, poultry farmers, l»*le- 
phone operators, «livers, stenographers, 
or mat-makers. The work Is 6n** 
which appeals to all sympathies, 

fir ft *
Three Vancouver ladles set out on n 

ry« ting trip to Mexb u on Wednesday, 
Mrs. C.aSkidmore, Mrs. Maud tÿ-ady,_ 
r.n«l Miss ’Merle Grady. The trio eac h 
«.arried a vamping outht weighing 
about fenrty pounds strapped to the 
machine, as they do n«»t Intend to 
patronize any kind of hostel during 
the journey. The kit couthined a silk 

. tent, a sleeping hag, aluminum cook
ing utensils, alcohol cooker^ and other 
sundries. They expect to make ex
penses through the sale of photo
graph* taken of their trip, and lec
tures to to- given If the ««pportunity 
arises. Their destination Is to be Tin

- Juana, jo»4 across the Mexican border.
* ■ '. r if

It is now found, contrary to first ex- 
pectatlur**, thjit 1.000 helpers will be 
needed f.»r the month of July In the 
Okanagan district, the principal work, 
during this time to be the thinning « » f 

■
wanted tor this work, the worTfe of th'lV 
: . u Ml a paid hy rhr day rrnrt not. a» 
in the case of picking, by piecework 
The amount paid is |2 without Uoanl, 
and $1.60 with board, it being conald- 
• red that 60 cents per day should en- 
. hie the worker to provide food where 
prices are not so high as they are in 
the eltjr. For those who go to tjie dis
trict now there should be three months’ 
continuous work, and the farmers are 
tneIn declaring, that tiny, would pr
ier t<> employ girl* who want t" make

Hon. Colonel James L. Hughes, of 
* Toronto, a former school Inspector of 

the capital city «if Ontario, is visiting 
Nihe Coast, reaching Vancouver on 

Mynday last. He to a guest at the
- .hottk^-oE-Alffa. Mann*. l'iiint Gray Col,

liugheh went --ver to France Ta*V y« ur, 
uhore hXjiaw the grave of blâ eonT" 
Lieut. Hughes, who had lieen killed 
«ailier In the It was In 1901 that
he was appoint»**! Lieutenant-Colonel 
r,f the Public Hchobl Cadet Battalion, 
Toronto, the Cadet movement, how 
ever, being but one «if peogre»-
sive matters into which hesjhrew his

reetbr of the Toronto Humane Society, 
secretary of the Board of Trustees of 
the Toronto free hospital for consump
tives, treasurer of the Toronto Play
grounds Association, president of the 

Art'
Irish ITotfHtant Benevolent 8<‘>clety, 
secretary of the Canadian Sunday 
£ch«iol Aseociatlori, and secretary of 
the National Lacrosse Union, and many 
ether publie offices have been hitL 

ft ft ft
JMIfb Susan Nb'iedith. of Northfleld, 

and Philip Syn-sî VTT'ÿdXith Wellington, 
wen» the principals in a marriage cel«,« 
hrated at Wallafce Street Methodist 
Church, South Wellington, on Tuesday, 
the bride wore a white wrge suit and 
pink picture hat, and carried a bouquet 
of carnations. Attending her was a 
ni ttron-of-honor. Mrs. Albert Steel, who 
was also beautifully gowned. The best 
man was Mr. Albert Steel. Mr. and 
J^r*. Syrw, who ere making a trip 
round the Sound cities, will take up 
their residence at South Wellington-.

" ft , [; '
■ -A—proposal to -before the Lbnd«m 

County iCounell to remove from 32 
Craven Street^ Strand, a commémora 
live tnhl.-t greeted there to ibat lit. rary 
JZCTÜUS, K 44^m^>r THa bpp*» hif/»
heen Axpreaaetl that the proposal will 
he rejected, ns although born in Dus- 
seldbrf, Heine was by temperament and 
natural lient more a Frenchman than a 
German, and tt was by his own desire 
that his, romains were interred at 
Montmartre and not In Germany. The 
last twenty-five years of bis life Jh» 
llx'ed in l’aris, only ver>" occasionally 
visiting his fatherland, and then “under 
a cloud” of disfavor on account of hie 
frankly avowed antipathy to German 
pedantry.

ft ft ft 
A Red Cross night parade is to be 

held In Seattle on Monday next, and

S>X;
X

lî^e r" Q E* *n aitl oI It homn u itk van It #zn Ins uljl9 lookiû* escort of otïhùala» went, to 
their Field Comforts wool fund over U Home W>Uk you. it MU, ft* |1 hnese In piy abmmre,, when Be

championed Americanism since Me re
turn to Russia and baa done much to 
promote trade relatione between1 the 
two countries. Personally he la pop
ular with pupils, with bualnean asso
ciates and with odlclal subordinates. 
He speaks Ebgltoh fluently and will 
readily execute the special and regu
lar duties devolving upon, him when 
lio- reaches Washington.

ft ft ft
Ae the result of the garden-party' 

held yesterday afternoon at Govern

$8110 was made. The affair, which had
«-flcfll Wd^ bf‘-hupiniTt 

from Lieutenant-Governor, and Mrs.- 
Barnard, was carried out under the 
convenershlp «>f Mrs. Cecil Cooksou 
and Mrs. H« Ison, assisted by Mrs. 
MacfarLyftd. Mrs. Culpman, Mrs, 2ilor- 
timer v<ppleby, Mrs. Angus, Mrs. 
Clmi< F. Ganllner, Miss Belson, Miss 
^ovby, Muta Thoin mid Miss Fell.

» ft ft ft
Mrs. J. A. P. Arden, who is well- 

known In the Saanich district, having 
lived there for three years prior to the 
time that her husband enllsU-d-ftMr-We- 
tlve service overseas, Is visiting for a 
few da>s with her parents, Capt. and 
Mr*. T. Bueknam, of Sidney. Mrs. Ar
den followed h«‘t husband overseas a 
month after his departure, .and. was 
employed as a nurse In one of the 
London military hospitals. Her hus
band • was r«-ported a* killed while 
nerving with his regiment In Franco 
some weeks ago, and she returned last 
week to Cumula, i After a brief visit 
with her parent* sh«- will take up.ti-r 
rest dew •• lii Vsücettveri
—•r---------- ----—ft--- ft ■ ft

At Haliburton Street Church, South 
Wellington, th1* marriage Was solemn 
ized thl* week between Margaret E„ 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. David Rich 
ards, and Sir. Charles Pohrlnghonte, 
both <»f South Wellington. The bride, 
who was given away by her fattier, 
wore a metsme wltBe serge and a 
black picture hat, th«- bouquet which 
she carried being of pink carnations 
and foliage. Miss sprah‘Polklnghomé, 
the bridegroom's si>ti r. wearing 
frex-k of embroidered blue silk, was the 
bridesmaid, and Mr. G. Bateman, of 
.South Wellington, the best man. Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Polklnghorne are making a 
tour «-f the Sound rites for their WCd

For Friday’s 
Lunch-------

Treat the family to one of 
onr Pork or Steak and-Kid
ney Pies. If you are down 
town shopping, yeu van take

served hot or roM—either 
way it is delicious, and ft 
saves you the bother of 
rooking when there is shop
ping to be done.

All Sizes

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St Phone 1929

a ^ctacular event unlike KnyJtljmsJfdmc trip, and will pass through Vic-
the. city has seen before. Floats are^—■- **'— —y *-- -* * .........-»*— **•--
being built and much work Ig under 
way, and newspaper r* porters are be 
ing advised to tell people to see It. Be
yond that they get no Information. It 
is all part of rhe Red Cross appeal fof 

"$3oi),<M)0 from the city of Seattle. Three 
hundrèd ntiroes In uniforms are being 
organised to sing "The Marseillaiso'' 
every «lay next week In squads of eight 
In th* hotel* ami clubs and *t the 
street corners. Ministers In all the 
Seattle chUiTtrflÿ will devote a portion 
of their Sunday sermons W Hie flJF

ft ft ft
In* Seattle last Sa turds y the marriage 

was quietly celebrated of Miss Minn'
MulFuUs, «laughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Mar Fate.. and Çharka Griffith Powtll,,
<«f Duncan. The ceremony took pjnee 
In the gardens at the bride'* htime,
"Idvlwyl«le.” SotlVh Colbyv In the pres
crite of the. family and intimate 
friends. Rev. W. A. Major officiating.
The bride w«»re a lovely robe of cream 
Mit in with pearl trimming* and carried 
hritle roses an«l sweet peas. Grave 
Hopkins, a.small niece of the bride. In 
dainty white r>rgan«Iy’nnd carrying n 
basket of rose petal*, was flower-girl, 
and Master Alvin Knglish was the 
rm«r*bvnrrr. Mr. and Mrs, Rowell arxt. 
now enjoying fhefr Wedding trip. an«I 
.will be at home after July 1 at Dun- 
vnn. B. C.

ft ft ft . -,

Mr*. A. V. Thomas, for ten years 
tciowii lq readeci of the woman'* page 
Itv tha--Winiilpsg~Fjee».,Jgsess-ns ‘TAUum 
Laurie," has gone to New York to Join 
her husband, who Is now engaged on 
the editorial staff of the Journal of 
Comme ce in that city. Mr*. Thomas 
has for many years been prominent In 
the public life of the West, particularly 
In the fight of the women of Manitoba 
for the franchise. She followed acheol- 
t« aching for a number of years, .then 
took a course at Wesley V«»llege and 
graduated with a B A. degree. It was 
subsequent to this that ehe Joined the 
Free Press, In New York she will con
tinue her literary work as a free lance, 
already having established a good con
nection with American magazines a* 
a writer of short stories.

ft ft ft
The wedding of Miss Olwen Lloyd 

George, daughter of the Premier of 
KnglawL to- to - take . pLuu^uie end of 
tfcto rnwalfc Her TvCur^ miâbamr t*
Capt. Thomas Carey Evans, who is 
serving a* n surgeon in Mesopotamia,
It Is exp«‘ctsd that the wedding will 
take place at Criedeth, but whether It 
1* s dcmnlzed there or In Ix>ndon It I* 
tc be a dimple affair. I>r. Carey Evan*, 
who Is ihe sou pf a doctor, had an e»-T 
cept. .nally brilliant career as a stn-' 
d#mt. He passed the preliminary ex
aminât ion for Fellowship In the Col
lege of Physicians when hr was only 

qnnvtern vrn>* of nge. The first man 
hXhe history of the Institution to do. 
s«'.. nX pasfwd Ms flnnt exnnilnntion at 

’ she :Roy^vC-«sH#ce- M • lto-f«w«s ;•
hv was tw<nty~one. nn#l hi* flhnl ex 
amination foKtho Physician's Fellovi'- 
ship at twenXfour, this being one 
year earlier than fhf age at wlrich the. 
diploma could be pr-

ft »
JPmfiKeor Boris Al^idiulroviti'h,

Bnkhametvff, Assistant ^xkllnlster 
of Trade an«l Commerce X. the 
Russian Government, and Ami
imflm» Dt xIgnato to • the • V

torin. They will be at home after the 
beginning of next week at South Wel- 
lmgton.

ft ft ft
A hydroaeroplane h«ineymo«>n is 

son.ithing, of a novelty in tfinneotkm 
With. J«hc tvjiuç. of a nuptial knot, but 
an adventure of the kind terminated 
the marriage ceremony at Madison 
Pntk, Scuttle, on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week when Ml** Agn«'* Warfield 
and Spurgeon Wiseman were untte«l in 
w<«;i<M k. It was an airship srudding; 
th«' bridal couple standing in a hydro- 
neroplane while Rev. Dr. M.ijor, bul- 
ancmg himself on a s«'.p-b<>x to keep 
hla feet ou> of, the water, i»erformetl 
the ceremony. Inuuedlately the young 
coui«k set out «hi their now l honey- 
moon flight.. Tl^ç plane was headed 
across Lake Washington. But the 
Fûtes were] perv<y*c. The engine 
balked and refused to get up enough 
speed to lift the plane into the air, so 
they returned to shore. The bride
groom was not satisfied and insisted on 
trying the trip alone, this being so 
Furrèssful that a second trial was 
nmde with the bride aboard. This was 
the climax, for after g« ttlng half way 
across the lake th«' machine, «topped, 
turned turtle, and dropped to the *ur-

•fsee-of the trtke, -ditpplng «•«'*«teb water
to soak the bride. Thl* ended the at- 

ft ft ft_
Tne ("alipli of Baghdsil.'* which t>= 

to be gix;eu at the Royal Victoria the
first wet* m July in obi of Ihs Rod 
Croos- and Alia- 4 ton «aies l'ba-pl-er I, XL. 
D L-. funds, to abs<>rhing the effort of 
p. great number of young people as 
W« U a" the «irganisers. an«l it is in- 
tyjxdexU.but -ihn,undertaking, shall nmi- 
pare favorably, as a flifiuv lal enter- 
prise, witli the splendid panlumlmc, 
“Puss in Boots,” given last Christmas, 
Every seat in the big auditorium is to 
be Reserved, so that people who pur- 
<ha»e tickets will know Just where 
they are to sit. The w««rk to the pro
duct ton of Air. lUgiuaUl Him kg, U*e in*, 
gen loua author of "Push in Boots," and 
a number of the most accomplished 
young amateur* of the city are taking 
part. The orchestra 1* to be a very 
special part of the performani'C, Mr. 
Hincks'B scor* now being In the hands 
of Mr. Leslie Grossmith, one of the 
latest musical arrival* In the city, 

wrbp Is arranging the. music fur violins. 
Yctlo, vj«dn, double Kriss, 'pT$m<T, mrrpr 
clarinet, bassoon, cornet, trombone and 
drum. Mr. Grossmith'* orchestral'de
velopment of the various number* pro
mises't«> be a genuine asset to the per
formance, the preparations fur which 

Sure, now in a XKeU-advuneed stage.
ft ft

\ 8tnt«-s, with full êhargâ uf all indus- 
1 trial, financial and war supply prob

lems, Is one of the leading engineers 
of Russia, and years ag«> won the raiik 
of professor in the Petrograd Poly
technic Institute. He Is in chgrjre of 
the Russian MLsMon which passed 
through Victoria on Wednesday even
ing for Washington, D. C. Under his 
direction not «inly have nu^iy men 
been trained tor professional careers, 
but large -projects In hydro-electricak 
Installations hare been cnirrle<l okt. 
Pn fessor Bakliameteff has visite^the 
I’nHed States, carefully studied/roi ed-

methods. and for himself 
Men* nnd Meals that arte progressivethst arte

i gmm 
r mmm %

Miss Elle«'n SwepsVme. who for some 
time had one of the lea«!lng danrltig 
clarse* of this city and who on numer
ous oecnshms gave, delightful cxhihl- 
ff-ins of her art on the stage teofli «it 
the» Royal ,and the Old Victoria 1Th§n- 

.has.
«’ulcer in Nexv Tork. Tt will be rc- 
c.illed that she went to San Francisco 
\n 191.1 . to teach and study. It was 
while «laming at the T«*chnu Tayern» 
a wcll-kndwn rendezvous of s«icl«*ty 
folk, that she met her husband. M. 
Vest off, à friend »t the famous .Pav
lova, and formerly a prominent Russian 
dntKter In the Californian capital. They 
were married ab«iut a y«'ar ngo, hav 

combined their talont previously 
y suc« « ssfnlly in a jj/ho,,] for young 

er*. Sulweqmqrtly Or> wenWto 
New>STork, and are n«»w enjoying an 
envlablXsni'r.>ss Ah exponents of Terp- 
*leh««rea. wfcnte. Vestoff on tip stage is 
known esÿwronn Sorovn. A* Mi*s 
Swepstone* abobk-four years ago she 
touredXh<1 prtwim'c. Mr. Bernard 

le, who to weH^known in Van- 
er. being her «lam inXunvtner. Her 

iy friends ami former ph^l9 *n Vic
toria -Will be «lellghted to hea<^ of the 
rerr.gnltton whieh she lias wm 
dancer In the American metropolis>

ft ft ft ___ .•__
am* . Yesterday John Meformaek, the

Irish tenor, reached hi* thirty- 
third brithday. The purchase of

Ing:

has «t«LdHy| R«eer»n«t et end of e cowitr/

estate In Connecticut at $121,000 in the 
last elx months arc two of the little 
things that* speak’ f«ir themaelvep._ef_ 
Mr. McCormack'* ability to make a 
handsome i. irc«>me from h la golden 
voice. He wah born on June 14, 1884, 
lu Aetilone, -Ireland, studied In MitaO, 
Italy, and ntaÜe hls debut about ten 
years ago In' opera In- Lomlon. His 
first rfppearancte In Anwrica xvas about 
a year later, when he sang with the 
Metropolitan Opera Company In New 
York.1 Of reçent years he has forsaken 
opera for concert work, which has 
given many places thr.oiisbou.t the Con
tinent an opportunity to hear one who 
might otherwise remain hut a name or 
a “gramophone n cord” t«* music lovers. 
Mr. McCormack was lure about four 
years ago-<m his- way back from Aus
tralia.. wh.n the first wish he ex- 
pr# ssed on disemtiarklng xxras to see th > 
artificial Ice rink at the Willows, of 
which he had beards His wish was 
soon gratified, and it to not at all un
likely that his mèiririrÿ'of Vtctoria will 
be aeeoclated with hto first view «if 
manufactured skating,'* lie. married 

when only 22 Mis* Lillian Foley, 
Dublin musician, and they have two 
Children. N

Letter* addressed to the Editor sad US- 
tended for publication must be short aou 
legibly written. The longer an 
the shorter Its ehonce of Insertion. AH 
eomniunieattens must bear the name ji 
the writer. Tbs publication or rejection 
ef articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
crétion of the Editor. No rcepotialblhty 
Is assumed by the paper 1er MSS. sub- 
milled to the Editer.

NATIONALIZATION OF IN
DUSTRIES.

To the Editor.—The B. C. K. R. In 
Thursday's Ttnies state the cost **f 
operating their system of late lias ex
ceeded the revenue. Few will be dto- 
posed to dlsputi^ this statement. Under 
G«>vernment patronage the financial 

ha<>s would be much more appalling, 
fur It must br admitP-d Abe B C. K. R. 
i< .it lessl under efficient tnanageroent, 
and Is not l»oun«l t«> out go«>d
greenback* to all and * sundry who 
Imagine th«‘y luxx'e done them i

Tlitrufore It thl* Industry were na 
tltmalUed to serve the turn of «-evtaln 
bleaters, the garbage nieri7f«urinmiittS? 
who perform just as Important and 
nerossa ry a fuii<‘tIori ü1- th« street rail

ay men, xvould have the prtvi|eg«‘, us 
taxpayer*, of handing over part «if 
their $2.75 |>er diem In order that eer- 
tain of the B. C. K. R. employees 
Should draw $1«h> rotHtthly. Of course 
we could norrow tlie deficit, but "when 
wq borrow wè pay back” used to 
say at sthooL aiul, anyway, we could 
only borrow until richer nations saw 
through the silly scheme.

WALTER FOSTER.
Juno 14, 1917.

PRUSSIAN METHODS.

To the Editor: The old saying that 
“an Englishman’s home I* his «astle- 
no longer seems to be «-orreet. Judging 
y»y an occurrence that took place here

A “ItH-al resident," whose name Is 
jealously guarded by the authorities, 
Informed them that my launch put 
Into Shoal Bay at all hours and that 
parcels ' were being cbrried f,r,,m It 
thrs house, and that this was going on 
“right along;" also that there was fre- 
quent signalling hy lights from a tow« r 
at the top of the house.

As an actual fact my launch has not 
been In, or nearer than two miles of, 
Hhosil Bay since April 9. 1SJ5, oyer two 
year* ago, and the light lb the tower 
was robbed of a fixing, for use In un 
othwr pan of, the. : hou&e. o>« r ten 
m<mihs ago, whi. h has not yet been 
replaced. • *.

For some roanofis, as yet unexplain
ed. thesr parcels vv«-ro *upp«>*ed to be 
not only from the V. fl. A. shiv, and 
thus contraband, hut were also pre
sumed to be uf a nature dangerous to 
the national safety: machine puns, 
bombs. Incendiary apparatus <?), and 
lots of - «tther things that could easily 
be supplied from the fertile imagina- 
rhm of Ignorant gossips. “

Tito* ««^uoaiha*. woa *»lmUivdIy -< 
for the authorities to Inveatlgate,
either to prove or disprove, and In 
latter case t*> let the offh-inua Informer, 
whose name to kept bark, know what 
they think of hto slanderous mis
stut< meins.

What I object to 1» the manner in 
which It was carried out. Uapfaln 
Tweedate, of the Intelllgen« e Depart
ment, got together a formidable party, 
«■«insisting of a Junior officer, Lieut. 
Rurtrin. a Victoria detective (Heather) 
Chief Symea of the Oak Hay poU« e and 

the Surveyor, of Custom* (Davlè). 
e latter wo* brought in because o# 

a «standing warrant a How
to search any f«remtoea where 

1» suspect» «L He waa evi

dently to be tiaed aa a jj»ry to open the 
door, so that the other*, who had no, 
luthorlty to enter, end who. he tiaim», 
lad no connection ftlth his customs 
search, could slip In.

In fairness to Mr. Davie, It must be 
■tated that when leaving town and un
til arriving at these suspected pre- 

he thought he had a genuine 
smuggling case to investigate. Since 
then he seems rathe*» sure at .having 
been dragged Into the matter a» ft 
■talking horse.

Captain Tweedale. with his formld

could. easily hâve waited till I Was" 
"riomeJ 6aw my wife, showed Ijy bis re - 
marks and buestlona that he ha«l 
come to investigate suspicions con
cerning Hie military', and actually 
tried to Impress her with such bosh 
M that the fart of her having written 
to people in Germany before the war 
was now regarded In a “serious tight.”

Under the um*xpressed though im- 
priAd threat Aif-jo* ere sunpetteil of 
beinii spies, keep ua out if you dare,"’ 
toy wife aake«l them in, in order to 
look alf the suspected lower themselves.

Once In the houae, as a. rosult of 
what he culled'*'an "invitation,” Cap* 
tain Tweedale dul not strictly confine 
himself to the reason of his coming, 
but mu«le remarks about the spring 
cleaning, a » wooden pen for tju', baby, 
crltt« toed the ftre fighting arrange
ments, remarked about $lctttiv on 
the wall*. th«* way correspondence was 
kept, and actually sent through vari
ous letter^ and papers In my private 
desk. " ------- 77--------:—-r——-

H i sre m « r ksl n slnu ated enemy syni- 
pathy, expressing s'urpHae that ins' 
wife:.* brother was at the front ihold- 
img a: commlmdon In th( r.B. F.'Y. atoo 
asking after my nationality, which al
though as toveoUgatlng officit ;itta« li
ed to Intelligence Dep:irtm« rit he had 
not previously troubled to ascertain. 
In spite' of Chief Symtes. who was one 
of his*party, knowing if.

All thi* took phico- in, the house of 
Fngfiah- p* «»pl«-, -who probably Itav.- 
rnoie reasons than Captain Twcedab^ 
ha*, both personal and material, to 
wish to see the Germans beaten, and 
Into which house he ha«l gained en
trance by Intimidation, aa previously 
mentioned. •

As a means of gaining Information 
of a nrHUary valoe-er of servi» o to the. 
customs^ since It set out under that 
guise, th$a inquisllvrial poking around 
to a. prtrato house and making «com
ments insinuating enemy aympathl» î1 
was quit* futile, but n* a personal af
front it was .1 hears,succès».

Having a foreign name, I mention 
for «learncFs that both my wife and 
m\s« tf are Brlti*h subject», bowl to 
Fngtond nnd «.f British p;.rents nmi 
have not l»een of any other nationality 
in the meantime, which fact, ns re
gards myself at least, was ascertained 
In 1915 by the same chief «»f Oak Bay 
police, who was a member of the party 
la*t week.

Trusting that you will flml room 
for this letter, as it la n«>t merely a 
personal matter but .concerns the pub
lic at large, *tnce visits of investiga
tion carried out In am h manner dis
tinctly threaten the «»ld boast <»f every 
British «Itlzeii that hto home is hi* 
castle.

MAX» F,XKB. -
672 Island Roa«l. «‘.»k I 

June 11, 1917.
PS. - Since the foregoing was writ

ten my wife, has received an aiwlogy 
from Mr. l»avle, whb h he. has btreii 
gentleman enough to send.—M. E.

CHARLES H. LUGRIN
HAS PASSED TO REST
(rionttnued from pa*e 1.)

He was «-dueated in the Collegiate 
School and at the New Brunsw ick Uni
versity. graduating B.A. in 1866, and 
M.A. in the following year. Like *0 
many men he started aa a school teach- 

ttr Frcderlrf on—High SebeeL- but 
quickly turned to the law He studied 
for the Bar, and waivcalled in 1870. The 
same year he wo* a candhlate for the 
Legislature. After hto admission to the 
Bar ho was appointed to the «-ffice of 
Clerk of the l'eace and Custos Ruto- 
lorum for the County of Victoria, New 
Brunswick, and for *ix year* had a 
prominent «hare in the administration 
of Justice. He then removed to Fred
ericton. and engaged in the practice of 
hto profession; TT.- w'a* leading conns. 1 
In 1 WO Important public cases. One In
volving the right of United States eitl- 
sens in the navigatbin of the 81. John 
Riysr, under the Ashburton treaty, the 
Other being the case testing the con
stitutionality of the Canada Temper
ance Act. In the totter case he was 
counsel for the Temperance Party. 

fnntt,:SnE?»Fr, Family.
Both father and gTafidfUther had 

been connected with the press, as edi
tors and proprietors. t,he latter being 
King's Printer In the early days uf the 
setilemeot of New Brunswick, and it 
was natural hte ejhiould turn* to Journal
istic work. His first wt.rk was done 
during tho Corifederatioi) «Ifbates, «lur
ing which he reported a number of the 
leading speakers. When only 19 he was 
requested to begin a campaign for free 
schools through the press.

After 1>eing admitted to the B.ir, he 
Confined ht* newspaper work « lilefly to 
ijgyepNieBilg with the eter « krpment 
of,,New Brunswick, an«l i e. ame close
ly identtfled with the affair» of several 
railway com liantes, revel \ ing an offer 
v, mr the m iu p**reon-Gibeon eyndl - 
«ate. which hail planned to build tho 
Pocilk* Rnalway. At the request of the 
Youth's Companion, he wrote a series 
of stories <»f adventure» of Canadian 
boys, contributed to many of the lead
ing magazine* »mt weekly prriodteats, 
British and Amerh-ari, as well aa Can- 
gtflan -period tools.

B. Land and Lumber Company” (1884); 
•nd "New tirunowiek; Its Reeources,
I rogre*M and Advantages” (1889). Dur
ing the controversy over the Vpne- 
6uelan boundary -he published In the 
New York Herald an article which at
tracted widespread attention, and for 
which he received the thanks of the 
tote Lord Salisbury.

Important Position». .
He was appointed secretary of the 

Board of Agriculture of New Bruns
wick, A position once held by his 
father, lit declined the p«>»ition of 
Queen's Printer in Itti, haring str- 
ranged to come to the Pacific Geest,

•dniitud to the Bar of the State of 
Washington, but owing to hto British 
Citizenship he did not practice, and 
Joined the Seattle Telegraph as as
sistant editor. A few months later 
he became etHtWi continuing to hol«l 
that position until thre paper was sold 
to the post-intelligencer, which com- 
p»ny discontinued U.. He.then became 
editor of the Press-Times, retaining 
that position till the Blethcns obtained 
•ontrol. On the death of the tote 

Henry Lawson; tie wrot appointed, ha- 
1897. editor of The Victoria Colonist, 
and hehl the punition till 1902, resign
ing to be « ailed to the Bar of this prov
ince. After The Colonist was acquired 
by .lt» present owners, he again be* 
came e«litur, continuing in that i><ici- 
tinn to his- hnal illness.

Mr. Lugi in, from lito6tralnlng and po
sition. took an active part in the pub
lic life of Victoria for many years 
He was very active~~to~TtHr counsel» ftf 
the Board of Trade, rising to be Its 

< -h!< nt, and In 1916 was « hewen 
president, serving-tn the presidency 
with distinction.

He guve great assistance to the vari
ous publicity badfa> NwjM h-re, and 
was a useftil member of the Vancouver 
Island, and later the Victoria an«l Inl
and Development Association. He was 
chosen unanimously as first Reeve of 
EKqnimalt, when the township mufrfri* 
pality .was -m^>rp6rated In 1912, and 
rendered excellent service to the town 
In that position.

Mr. Lugrin was a volunteer during 
the Fenian troubles of 1866, when an 
Invasion of New Brunswick was threat
ened by the p*hiers. He subsequently 
became «apt a i n of the militia, vuiitlnu- 
ing in that rank till he left the dig-

Transportatiori Authority.
Arr authority on tran*m»riation mnt- 

ters from his f arlieet" day#*in New 
Brunswick, Mr. Lugrin >as‘very close ly 
identified with projects for the opening 
up of this province by railway com-- 

Ition. and especially he an
interest In plans for railway lines on 
Vancouver Island. The possibilities of 
the iron and steel Industry on this Coast 
always found a strong supporter in 
him, and both by voice and pen he ad
vocated the development of the prov
ince’s renources In this Mne. He had 
always abound iff g faith in the future 
of Vancouver Island and the province

Imperial importance of Van
couver Island was early recognized by 
film olid'he was a prominent advocate 
of au.. aJDraul connection with the 
mainland for Imperial purpdwEgi

A few years ag«i he was a'member of 
the Taxation Ounnitosion which was 
appointed, by the ITovinclal Govern
ment to report upon the bafcie ef the 
taxation system ef the province, ami in 
that position he proved to be a most 
valuable investigator. Hto theory was 
that the revenue of the province should 
be eventually «lerived from the' utiliza
tion of its natural resources alone, and 
this found demonstration to the report 
which the commissioners madojH

In matter* of education tho tot,. Mr. 
Lugrin wan ever deeply concerned. .He 
1 ad been a governor of the L'nlversity 
of British Columbia from the fiist ap
pointment» to that body. *

The lada lift ,4«ugl .11 11..01. 
the daughter ot Ü." L. Raymond, like 
hituavlf ot Unlit «I Empire Loyalist an
cestry. who survives him. Six daugh
ters are also left: Mrs. N. P‘. Shaw, 
Mrs. K. B. Shaw. Mrs. (Capt.) W. B. 
Shaw, Mrs. J. Macdonald Fahey, Misses 
Nellie and Louise Lugrin, all residents 
of thia city: also »ix grandchildren, of 
whom one is Charles Lugrin Shaw, n 
member of the C.donist reportorlal 
staff. One brother and four sisters 
survive;. flwm Lug tin, x Brooklyn. 
New York; Mr». W. I\ Fie well ing. 
St. John, N. B., and three unmarrt«-d 
sisters, all resident In St. John.

A member of the Church of England, 
the tote Mr. Lugrin will be burled from 
St. Paul’s Church, Esquimau. Th»- 
fuheral services will be conducted there 
by Rev. W. Baugh Allen. r*rior, at 3 

I o’clock- to-morrow afternemn. The 
Tîoard of Trade nnd other public bodies 
wttf be itpmimié, —

l Premier Expresses Regret.
Expressions of regret at the passing 

of the late Mr. I.ugrln are many to-dav, 
and soma ef these from-men- in high 
places are from- natives of his own 
province, such as the present and late 
premiers.

Hftp. IL t". Brewster, speaking to-day 
of the death of Mr. Lugrin, said:

•Though the rows of Mr Lugrin'» 
death di<i not come entirely an 

wa» i*epara»le from 
zof the loss sustained by the c«>numinity 
Seul îlMVine» m mrifliwtw ewiiy 
He was so intimately associated with 
and prominent In the semi-pubile life 
of the country an«l the influence he ex
erted. personally and In hto profession 
as a Journalist a* well as through hto 
connection with almost every forward 
movement In the community, that hto 
death must be regkrdeil as a distinct

While always a vigorous p«illtlca! 
writer, presenting strong and often un.

VICTORIA 
PUBLIC MARKET
COME TO MARKET—

By Jitney
COME TO MARKET— 

m ’ By Boat.
COME TO MARKET—

On Horseback 
00MB TO MARKET-

By Aeroplane 
COME TO MARKET—

Any Old Way 
Only: Come to Market 
. WE LL BE THERE

Hamsterley Farm
Fresh Cream, Butter, Fra(jrâwt ‘ 
White' Pinks, Tarfl* hunch five 
cents; Raspberry Jam, Rhubarb 
and Fig Jam, Marmalade, Ice 
Créant. Devonshire Crsam, Ch»« 
celâtes, Candis», Fruit m Syrup.

Free Delivery on All Orders of 
60 cents upwards. 'C. O. D. dur

ing Strike. _

Phono 1682 Early Saturday 

OR COME TO MARKET

-QUALITY FIRST*

Cut Flowers
Plant» ---------
Shrubs 
Ferns 
Tfb—
Rock Plante 
Fruit Trees

Qeafra GreeehoeseCi., 114
Victoria, B. C.

Write for Now Catalogue 
Experienced Gardener» Heeom-

MADBOMA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the Davor and 
their freshness.

STALL 0

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

FREE DEIMEXY
On ail ordevM oi ."4)c upwardiH 

CrOT TV.YÏrirï njf' k 1! ri ke; "
Phone No. 4344 

or Come to Market _

4-

nrctUm with political writing, which 
tevnttnued to the last, in various years 
he was editor of the-St. John Tele
graph an«l the Gleaner ami lierai») and 
Expr« mh at kYedcrlcton, N. II. During 
that time he. WTOte a number of ar
ticles on economic and constitutional 
questions, marked' by a soundness of 
legal view. *

An Author.
He was the author, among other 

pamphlets, of “Open Keàatm and Resting 
Retreat* A moo» the Lake*. River* and 
Mouhtiiins ' <>/ Northern Malhe and 
New Hrunawi«;k." a descriptive hqnd- 
hoek for sitortamen <18111. '‘Fact*

argrrment tn zppport oft the 
poHltlon he UHsqjnetl, he was at hto 
best when advocating 'educational ad
vancement or dealing with subjects in
timately connecte^ with problems of 
social and economic reform.

"Hto knowledge of p«iiltlcal history In 
Canada and the United States qualified 
him to speak with an unusual degree 
of authority and hto Intuition and in
formation respecting the poetical de
velopment of the Dominion since ^the 
days of Confederation gave him almost 
encyclopaedic knowledge of these sub
jects. Thl* wa» true at first of the 
Maritime Provinces and later quite as 
much so respect mg the Western Prov-

Concerning the Fertile Belt of the N. I nee*, in both of which the widely sep

arated and considerably divergent In
terests weir hto constant study.

“While virile in his defence ot any 
cause he ehompbHted. he wtw tHlaabaldy 
tolerant of the views of others and 
maintained a warm friendship for most 
of those whom he opposed most wtreuu- 
odsly In a political sense.

“His usefulness ns an officer and 
member of the Board of Trade was 

[hard |p overestimate, whllc Jn many 
lesser organisation» for the prvftHHKH» — 
of the social welfare «if the people hto 
counsels were Weighty and liis effort», 
tireless.

“Of particular itersonal interest to 
me was the fact that In all «lis» ussion* 
of political developments in our own 
prov ince, of which discussion» w« had 
many, he always manifested u some
what remarkable Inside knowledge of 
persons, events and conditions, using 
these often to Illustrate l*«th the pos- 
•Ibllities and prohabltlties of dev elu^L? ' 
ment In British Cetoratoa.

His loss wIll ke felt kc«uily, reft 
alone in journalistic circles, where he 
was a leading figure, but In biieincsa 
and civic life, as well."

Leader «-f OftpoalUon.
1Y. J. Bow»ef, K. r . M P. r . k wNfi 

ef the opposition, s*tid;
"I regret very much to learrr wf ttw-;; 

«hyvth qf my old - follow -country man. 
ARhongti T dhî m>t know- -Tdm- to TSUZ ''n 
native province I was gto«l when he, 
came to the Const to make hto a« - 
qurilntanee. He wa* a man of varied 
qurdifi cat tone, # rersn tile writer, and 
he contributed gr«atl.v to . the welt* 
being of the community by lito pen 
and hto conheetiod with, public )i«»d-‘ 
lea."

Board ot Trade.- .
James Forman, president ; Ndf tiw 

B«»ard <>f Trttde, who sucveeikd Mr.
I At grin in that position, sa i tit 

ï “Mr. Lugrin was one of the l»e«t ln-
g* ti'ml most useful m-'WdwT* sd

the. Board of Trade.
"For 16 years he was continubqely »

memjfcr of the Council, and for th*« 
past three years filjed the offb « * of 
vice-president and president of th«i 
Board. Hto servhes were simply in
valuable. hto work «A the « ««mmlttee* 
on agriculture and lumiierlng di-serve* 
special mention, and he was largely 
responsible tor the inauguration ef the . 
shipbuilding industry a» we see it to
day In British Col uni b to.

•It is hard*" to" parti» Xi’U*rlzte' "WtttiT 
speaking ot his many, actlvlfl#1* on the 
w'ork of the Board, He was inti nselv 
loyal to the city of X’lctorto, and never ;■ 
lost an «>pportunlty to further its in
terets. The members of the Victoria 
Board of Trade will hear with great re
gret of his death, at a time when 
many, years of useful servl.ee seemed, 
until n short time ago, to have still* 
been before him.” >

Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior, a former 
president; Joshua K Ingham, Hon.
John Hart, Minister of .Finança; J- J- 
Shallcross, J. A. Mara, and ottwr 
menti>er* r>f ' «iso egproaned

sense of the loss (he community
had suKtrinod
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ANOTHER 
BIC SNAP
Large. 4 R woied Bungalow. fuH 
basement. fl 'eptace. enamel wth, 

wash Uaaln and tuUet,

ALBINA ST.
Çloa-i tu Burn and new

Ifoti «p et a ride Mgh hrvl cohrimande
■ ••

I.-vvi i-.t SÔxl$ k 
A Bargain at

Easy Terms.

House alone cost in neighborhood 
Of 12.000.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bids. lit Port St

FREIGItT PILING UP J 
AT JAPANESE PORTS 

FOR PACIFIC COAST
Eighty Thousand Tons at Kobe 

and Yokohama Awaiting 
. ■ • Shipment ..

WIRELESS REPORTS
Jr 3 a. in.. June IV

Print «irey—Clear; vdm; 3d.^K»; 63: 
aeA smooth. . --

+ '-iVr' i . iTn t*ipn r- ^ I-", light : 3ri:ri6;
P7; .*e i Hm.H.th. Sgn-ke sir Portland. 10 
I*, m . off Sisters Ûfht, northbound; 
upol'p str -Toe*. 10.IT p. m., off Union 
Bay. northbomuL

----- Pachetta—F'»g: S. K.. light: 3«>.<*3t-64-i-
iFTiek seawartl.

F.xtetrati--Clear; calm: 29.82; 56; sen 
■month. ■ __ _i_________•

\
.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W . Ugh* 30.26;
46. sea moderate. __

Pvad Tree Point-Clear; S. E.. light; 
3013: SI; sea smooth!

ïkèdÂ Bay ^Cloudy; calm; 29.84; 52; 
hm sm<*«th.

Print** Ruper—Clear: calm; 3*).13:
_ 60; uxuutlh___ Passed .QUL Jltr .-Uf il:

Ur Columbia, UJB a. 111 . nortlihouml :
pa>st .l out. str Prince George, 5.10 a.m,.

~

Point I: rex—Clear: calm: 50.*; (3:
flfd HUMHith. ..." .

Cape Iauio—Clear;, calm; 36.03: 65: 
*ea smyolh. Spoke. str. Princess Beat
rice. 9.10 a. m.. off Cape Mudge. north
bound; spoke str. Venture abeam. 10.16 
a. m.. northliound. «

Pachena <’leur; S. E.. light; 30.03; 
f.’6, *e* smooth.

Este van —Clear; calm; 29.86; 68;
Hf i smooth. Hpoke etr. Princess Ma- 
quinna, 10 a. m., entering Sydney Inlet,
,in r ihitii uncL

Clear; calm; 29. Sf: 38:
sea sm-Hith.

Triangle - Cloudy ; N. W.. light; 
30.20; 62; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overeaat; S. E., 
light; “0.18; 60; sea smooth.

Ikeda Hay—Cloudy, calm; 29.82: 56; 
sea smooth.

Prince Hu pert—Clear ;.. calm. H*liL 
6l; sea smooth. 1 •’

It Is estimated that fully 80.000 tons 
of merdmndise,^ valued At $5,000,000, 
are lying m the wharf warehouse» *t 
Kobe and Yokohama awaiting shlp- 

; regent to North Pacifie ports. In addt- 
**fïlon t > the seven passenger liners op

erated in the Nippon Yusen Kalaha 
traps-Pad tic* service, the Japanese 
company rtias chartered five steamers 
InYirder to assist In. ntlievlng the great 
• oiigestlon of cargo on both sides of 

j the M^aclfle.
The N. Y. K. proposes to reserve 

-large-amount of cargo space for +4*o 
shippers at Kobe? and Ytyjjmtmma to re-, 
jit \e thé -4*»»i\fo*8tion at those ports as 
quickly as possible. Some of these 
chartered steamers are new on pass
age across the Pacific:“4 

The Japanese steamship lines are 
realising tremendous profits under the 
conditions brought about by tlie Eur
opean war. Before and at the time of 
The -OUtYH’ =B«SSïftftt** -the IIUIU" 
-her of foMkti vessels entering Japan
ese ports'vxn-vded the nurtil»er of ves- 
>«‘ls dying the Japanese flag. Now, 
however, the percentage of Japanese 
vessel^ entering Japan ports Is 80 per 
ceuL andL that «.f foreign vessels ohty 
2«i p«»r cent. This-condition is • xblutncd 
t'v the great shortage .*t vessels,

-—U'whawtWMl. at least to* an inslgnifl-

SHIPPING GUIDE
COASTWISE SERVICES

y Fer Van;ouver
Steamer Princess Victoria leaves dslly 

l at 1 p m mill fp»m**r Princess Alary 
or Adelaide dsHy »t ll.tf Jk Wte* 

f Steamer Prince THôfie'lh’ v*i Monôàfï,
10 s. m

From Vsnrouver
» steamer Princess Charlotte arrives dairy 

at S p m . jind steamer Princess Mary 
i or Adelaide at 6.30 a. m

For Son Francisco 
1 gteamer President, June 16-

om San F anc. v 
JBt**amer Governor, June T$.

ror Sea .is
« Steamer Princess Charlotte leaves daily 

at 4.10 p. m
| Strainvr prince George leaves Sundays, 

IV.a. m
< Frein Seattle

Steamer Princess Victoria arrives dally 
HunU»> at $.30 a. m.

For Port Angffw
pi mi, - Sol Due leaves daily except 

r Sunday at.IFire.‘HI.- "" '
From Port Angeles

et-*am«*r Soi Ouc' arrives daily except 
Sunday at 8.30,a .in.

------ ; For PriNoe R a port
Steamer Prince George Mondays, Id 4L m 

n ■■ From Prince Rupert
Steamer Priuc* George. Sundays. 7 a. m 

For Como*
Steamer Charmer leaves £very Tuesday 

From Como*
Ftram»*r Charmer arrives every Sunday. 

Fee RWa-twev
Rfearner Princess Alice June 22.

From ^Vagway
—Btmtmwr Princes» Alice. Jvm *t. . &&r&w 
, . w For Holbe^q..

Steamer Princess Maquinna leaves on let 
and 15th of each month.

From HoINrg
Steamer Princess MaqUlnrtk arrives on 

14th and 30th of each month.
For Ciavviiot

Steamer Princess Maquinna Leave# on 7th 
and 20th of each month.

From 'ül’svoqitc*.
Steamer Princess Maquinna arrives on 6th 

and 19th each month.

PRESIDENT TO SAIL
AT VERY LATE HOUR

A large1 party of school teachers 
bound for southern California was 
sufficient Inducement , for the Pacific 
Steamship Company to hold the steam- 
ship president for fixe hours at Seattle 
to-day According to the latest wyrd

cant extent, by-the commandeering of 
ships; the Japanese, steamship lines are 
going after the world's trade \ylth un
erasing vigor. To-day they practically 
control the trade on the Pacific, and 
new services are Icing o|**iv*jl In other 
fields of enterprise.

Only recently it was reported in these 
columns that the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
■had-lagiii granted tv extend
Us European service from London to 
Liverpool, a territory hitherto control-. 
LçjJ by British Tines serving the Far 
East. Both' t%* Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
and the Osaka Shown Kalsha are now 
well established In the Australasian 
trade, regular services being operated 
by both companies between Yokohama 
and Brisbane. Sydney and Melbourne

More recently the Osaka Bhosen 
Kalsha Ineügttrated a new passenger 
and fieight aorvice between Japan and 
South America, the itinerary including 
Cape Town, Rio de Janeiro and Buenos 
Ayres. This service was inaugurated 
by thb liner Tacoma Maru. for many 
years In the Hongkong-Yokohamb- 
-VMoFia-Bcault; trade,, and now the 
Uner Seattle Maru la following in tier 
wake. These vessels have been replaced 
on this route t»y veksels of similar
type.

TIN FEET OF WATER 
IN SINALOA’S HOLD

Norwegian Steamer Beached 
Near Cape Blanco To-day 

In Leaking Condition

6»pe’ BImiwb; -ere^ Jühè 15 —^Ph« 
Norwegian steamer ^Sinaloa, bound 
from Ban Francisco to Astoria with 
freight, wus beached near here" early 
to day In a leaking condition. No pas
senger» ere believed to b^, titsiard. 
1 .ate 'reports said there were 10 feet 
of water in the hold.

A coastgu ird crew and a salvage tug 
are reported on the way frjutg Bandon 
to the scene of the wreck. It Is be
lieved the vessel tore a hole. ,Jn hej 
afterhold on a reef JnFthe heavy fog 
early to-day and headed immediately 
for shore..

START MADE ON 
POWER PLANT AT 

FOUNDATION YARD
Excavation Work Now in Pro

gress and Machinery on 
........ - Property

.PRINCE RUPERT NOW 
ALONGSIDE HER DOCK

D, T, -P. liner fieaeired Tmer 
' Harbor Yesterday After

noon From Esquimalt

r- .-1- ed by 111,- jovul ««vat, PW* to the , I, collision wllh the
■ ‘ ^Empress of Japan between Trial and Dis*

Very, Ida mis in a fug on January 31 last.
dent will l»*v, Svattl, at 4 p.n, . „r 
rtvo el Vl< lotie at » pjn.. ,«eltln« uwuy 
* on tfil. Hurt- at 1» p.m for Son Kron- The C: l*. Hi W couhter-clalralns for ».

>. ... .. I... ilo r nmnun.
Wilmington and San Diego.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES 
REVERT TO OLD POLICY

Montreal. June IS.- The Canada 
Steamship Lines. Ltd . has reverted to 
the old policy of <4Uarterly dividends 
on the company*» preferretl st«H k. 
abandoning the decision of the autumn 
,,f .11,14 to defer all declarations in re
spect to a year's earnings tmtil thai 
yedr's accounts were closed. The rea
son set forth is that the company "U 
now engaged in traffic on the high 
sen* and carrying on business through
out' the twelve months of the year, and 

% p»f.p top * Utareforo- utu lt month tu 
determine Its profits up to such date '

The directors have declared a dlvt- 
dend of IN i»er cent., plus one-third of 
that amount, to cover the quarter up to 
April 1 last, and made the further an
nouncement that the balance of the 
year's 7 per cent, dividend would be 
oald. IN per cent, on October 50 and 
*»> per eent, oiv December 31

The odd amount, "plus one-third.** 
envers an «nid month of 1916.' for which 
no dividend had been declared.

LEGAL ACTION”FOLLOWS 
REVERSION OF FINDING

rapt. Cuughlin. owper of the tug rteeve. 
has brought an action against I ha G. T. 
p. iff The Admfrifty r-",urt, for the rwov- 
efv'bflTitrtri ' The rtrthTn’le ttie imtcom* 
of the colllflon between the steamship 
Prince Repert and the tug <'leave in V*»- 
cquver harlHir- last !>ècem»»er Two'marine 
Investigations were held to fix the cause 
of the neetdent, which iuvaLvrd the «Lues- 
tioA of Tight of way. The firsl naiitlcàl 
l^ianl held that the tug was tffe overtak
ing‘vessel at the point wjwane. the Impact 
occurred ami brought ln-wfinding accord
ingly. tin* second finding differed to the 
extent that the Prince Rupert was "de
clared to be In the wrong.

SLIGHT INCREASE IN
CANADIAN TONNAGE

There was a slight increase In the 
tonnage of shipping under Canadian 
register during the month of -llarch.

At the close of February the aggre
gate tonnage of Canadian steanf Vea- 
sela w*s 794,114 and of sailing vessels 
415,692' At the *Xk* of HhWh tttê «g- 
ures were, steam, 812,906; and sail. 476,- 
;yil Stumers aggregating :’6.677 tm.< 
were addetl to the Canadian register 
during March.

ECHO OF COLLISION
Owners of Tanker Bel ridge Claim $30,- 

000 Damages From C. P. R.

The owners- of the Norwegian tanker 
Bejrldge have enleretl a claim fur $30,000 
In the Admiiaity Court against the Canar 
dlan Pacific l tail way for «lamage ct^tir I 

he ifner

similar amount.

'The Grand Trunk Pacific stcHmsWp 
Prince Rupert. Capt. Du man McKen 
zle. returned to héf regular berth in 
the loner Harbor yestc-rdav afternoon 
after a two-months' sojourn In the Es
quimau drydock.

Fresh from the ship-repairers’ 
hands the steamship is n«*wr in better 
simps than at the time when she piled 
up un Genn Island reefs lust March 
At a cost of something like $J30,000 
the Prtffce Rdfwt -ha*' t»?<m nmdc a 
nvW ship In fact below the water- 
litie slu* i>- uUu«»*L wholly new.. Now 
that the idg» steamship is aggln In 
-commission the company Is getting 
right clown to Imslness in arranging 
its summer tourist service*. Ou
Thursday next, at 10 ». m.. the ITinee 
Rupert will leave her present berth on 
a s|*ecial trip to Prince Rupert and 
Anyox and will return her** at 10 p 
m. on June 26. leaving at midnight for 
Beattie. Vnder the new schedule the 
Prince Rujiert will leave Beattie at 
9.30 a. m. on June 27, and will clear 
from Victoria at 3 p. m. for Prince 
Rupert and Anyox. The Initial Skng 
way trip this, season will be taken by 
the steamship PrBui» Getitge» t.apt.. U, 
Donald, which after the completion of 
another round trip to Anyox. will sail 
from Beattie at 9 30 fi. m on June 26. 
and Vlctfwrla al i p. m. the same day, 
for Prince Rupert. Ketchikan. Wran
gell. Juneau and Bkagway

The Friday sailing tv Prince Rupert 
and Anyox will be taken by the 
steamship t ’helohstn.

There will be a fortnightly service 
between Vancouver and the Queen 
i harlotte Islands, the Prime John be
ing the steamer selected for this rum 
Calls will he made at Prince Rupert, 
thence to points In the Queen Char
lottes. while AnyjML juuL.niher point» 
north of Prime Rupert will be touch
ed at on the .return trip. This sche
dule goes into effect to-day, when the 
Prince Albert will take the sailing 
from Vancouver.

I in June 20 the run will be taken up 
L* tha Prime John from kiiiw* Riu 
pert. The Prime Albert will be oper
ated from Vancouver fortnightly on 
attrtrnate schedule to th«f Pfince John 
as far as possible to n«»rthern British 
Columbia points, as business offer*, 
with periodical trips to Southeastern 
Alaska.

C. P. R. COMMENTS ON
ESOUIMALT SHIPYARD

The ltist balletln is*u»*.i by the Cana-' 
Ulan Pacific Hallway contains the follow
ing Item with reference to the «levelop- 
rnent of the plant of Yarrows. Ltd.. St 
Lsquimalt:

Tfiffbw■, Ltd 1 newel itfid e ith the 
firm of Vorfuws. Ltd.,, of Glasgow, fur- 
no-Th- of London*, buiidevs of destroyers 
and shathm-draft' vessels; *8nive vxt»nsivw 
shipyards in l^mg CoVe. fit fcsqutmalt. 
TI veil murine laliway* can accommodai*» 
vessels up to 300 feet long with 56 feet 
beam, an«l ha* a hundlinx capacity of 
.'.300 ton* deadweight. The wharf is over 
im feel ton* aiaTTuis Sheertegw capable of 
Hftnyr • The imvernnnmt waving
«lock j«qrtoee by. t»eliig 4*0 feet l«*ng by 90 
feet wide*-at coping level and 66 feet wide 
at entrance, with a depth hf water of 261 
feet."

FREIGHTER KEY WEST 
. CHARTERED BY C. P. R.

The steamer Key West. *.*«» tons, sis
ter ship to the Golden Gale. Ix.th products 
of the Beattie Construction A DryUoek 
Company, has been chartered by the Can
adian Pacific-Ocean Service*. Ltd., for a 
round voyage to the Orient. A number of 
extra cargo carriers arW- being o|H*rate«l 
tn ttw treoe- ihixlttc i
B-. line, including the Btrlnda, Arablen. 
Kenkon Maru No. 8 and Cnkel Maru No. 
5. The Kdj West la due at Vauriouver to
day to go on berth for Japan mid China

RUSSIAN RAILWAY EXPERT
G. W. Lomonosoff Bound to United 

. States to Arrange for Supplies.

O. W. I«oniofuiaoff. of Pt»fif«»grad,. who 
passed through here on the liner Rmprese 
of Japan bound 4ft N#w Xwk, is a pro
minent Russian mil wav expert" who up to
recently had control of the railway sys-

cinfce for the thrMvery of rw tlroèd jubiles 
in itusala from the UiiUed Bucia.

Maintaining the pace which signalized 
the commencement <*f Operations the 
FioimLition Company, Ltd.', is making 
great . «strides in developing the new 
shipyard on the Honghees Reserve. 
Excavation work is now well under 
way In leveling off ground for the site 
of the power plant and on the tracks 
connected up with the E. A N. rail
way rests a huge boiler which is to 
be utilised In connection with one of 
the power1 units. There are a number 
of other cars laden "çvlth various mu- 
chlnery pur la on the ruilwny siding 
immediately acfjac?§!t" to the Mhipyurd.

Irt connection with th«* wharf whi«'h 
is t»eing huilt at Hospital Point, it Is 
proposed to construct a narrow -guage 
nUlway for the purjH>se «»f transport
ing materbilfi from the wharf to the 
present centre of activity on the north 
side of the E. Ai N. tracks. Thts wharf 
Ts ‘wTFTTTaiîi’fincêd’ ànd nir range inertCfTarê 
being made whereby supplies wlir be 
put ashore at the new tierth immedi
ately the planking has been laid down. 
Thn e sloping grades have been ex
cavated and huge" timbers are already 
nbmgside for the laying of the ground 
wâvs.. i ll.- fourth isr.i-iv will "Shortly 
be feady.

It is understood that everytitkig will 
be in readiness for the laying of the 
first keels as soon as the steel k«>'Hj.H 
are delivered on the site. The nevh 
office building is now In a < «unpleied 
slate and the office staff under Man
ager Biahopr nre to be found InStatted 
m the new quartsce,

over one hundred men are now en
gaged at the new shipbuilding yard 
4bff tttfi wumber la being addrd- to as 
fast as the development of the work 
Warrants. R- is the Intent Ion of t he 
company t « » fiisi employ fill the local 
labor that Can be s«*« ur.*d before Im
porting any more workmen from the 
East. About 25tr mew have already 
been registered by John Day at his 
office In Room 320 Belmont House, and 
not a stone Is being left 'unturned by 
the labor Interests in an effort to‘assist 
In recruiting a large force of local men 
experienced In the numerous trades as- 
soi iated with the shipbuilding in
dustry.

FOR SEATTLE ZOO ;
Number of Animsls and Birds F rom

Joseph Col lection Purchased Hero.

A number of animals ami birds from 
the collection brought from Australia to 
Victoria by Ellis 8 Joseph, have been 
purchased by the Beattie Park* t’ommia- 
shmers for the Woodland i*ark Z»"»o. The 
collection brought here from Australia 
included over 15.00» tropical blnls of 
gorgeous plumage, 4» kangannis and more 
than 109 animals of different species, the 
major proportion «if the collectIfui having 
been sold to the xoos of New York. 
I’hiladelphla and Dlnetnnath -T4u^ BesttU 
Barks Commit lee selected one white- 
tailed gnu, one striped hyena, «me Tibetan 
hear, two red kangaroos, «me emu. two 
Marsupial cat*, six Mandarin ducks, thir
teen rosellas. two laughing Jacks, twelve 
golden finches, eight black throated 
rtnnWce, four petmanS parrots and two 
ibis.

GERMAN SHIPS ARE
GIVEN CLIPPER NAMES

When the f«*rmer German sailing ship 
g.leinbek enters the Western Fuel Coin- 
patty s service between Nstialnt«» and Han 
Francisco she Witt be known as the North
ern Light The former German Iwrques 
Kurt. A mold us Vinnen and liallifk. now 
at l‘«»rtland, have been wen a rued the 
iHeivInought. Game Cock and Red Jacket 
resiwctlvely. The barque Ottawa, now at 
Ban Francisco, ha* been renamed the 
>*lyfng Cloud.

The new names for the vessels • were 
taken from famous (Clipper ships which 
years ago were -operated between New 
YorK and" rtl* -Txcmc' TPesr rta Caps' 
Horn. Th^ Flying Cloud during her palmy 
days hung np « sailing record of 89 day» 
from New Y«»rk tv Ban Francisco.

STEAMER EVA MARIE
MAY BE TOTAL LOSS

According to the latest word from the 
wreck of the steamer Eva Marie, which . 
piled up on a reef near Hefmcken I ala ml . 
hud week, the Indications are that she ! 
wifi -becHime » t-»tfil lofiB. The "vesiiel Is j 
heeled over on the startmanl side 14» de- 

praetlcally « apslxe.1 Jl»e hull is 
hnifty m.m IWHIIH -il»’Ho lot*,
and xnard. Hut for the fact that the 
rigging caught in the rocks It Is probable 
rliat the vessel would have turned keel up*. 
The bilge Is stow In and the timber and 
planks are broken for about 16 feet up. 
All the warns have opened up and the 
lioiler has shifted.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN
COAST LUMBER RATES'

Coast lumber rates have advanced an
other notch. acc«»rdlng to an official cir
cular burned by the Shipowners' Associa
tion. uf the Pacific Coast. The advance 
shows a rise of SO cents a thousand feet 
from Puget Bound. Grays Harbor. Wlilapu 
Harbor and* the Columbia River to Ban 
Francisco, making the rate |7 per thou
sand feet. Instead of $6.5». An advance 
from $35 to $4» a thousand has been made 
from tl{« above tad (its to Valparaiso i 
Caffao. "but the ratgg^o Cape Téwn 
other South African ports, to Hawaii 
Australia remain unchanged. The rate ] 
from Puget Bound and other North PacD j 
fie porte to Cape Town le 260 shillings.

Costs Little More

ROUND TRIP SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
• 'will be on sale to eastern destinations on many dales in J une,

; _ Juiy,t August aud September.

LIBERAL STOPOVERS-LIMIT 3 MONTHS
• > .11 '

Enjoy your journey every mile.
..... ... :__ »_.____ See ________ .________ ----------- --

Crater Lake, Mt. Shasta, Sacramento Canyon, San Fran
cisco, Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Del Monte, Los Angeles,. 

Orange Empire, Salton Sea, Apache Trail* El Paso 
and many other points

For accurate information and booklets, phone^ call or write
C. M. ANDREWS. D. F. & P. A.

1111 Pacific Ave., Tacoma. 712 Second Ave., Seattle
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

BRITISH EXPERT TO 
CONFER WITH BOARD

fi, R, Gray Chisholm, Repre
sentative of Ministry of Ship

ping* to Inspect Plants

It. R. Gray Chisholm, an «rfff«Ta4 Te- 
4ir«-s«*ntative of the tlrjllsh *~^MTnl9tr>’ of 
Shi in'lug, a«c«»mi»anied ùy T. H. îtus- 
seU. of the Inipcrial M mm ions Board 
Maff. is on route ta llus CmmR and i» 
vxyeett^d here n«*xt week to corner with 
H F Butshurt and t’apL J. W. Truuv. 
director and assistant dlre.*t«»r of slihc 
Lulldlng for British Columbia. reganlH 
lug the placing <»f contend» for ma
chinery to power the w«soden vessels 
that are being built In this province.

With the arrival «if Messrs. Chisholm 
and Husoell on the Coast they will 
proceed to make an lnspectio% of the 
m i« hinery plants on Vancouver Isl- 
an«l nntli the mainland, which are pre
pared t«i go nhemi with the «■*»»» str tn— 
t Ion of HfiTenllliat «nd an rHtor y ma
chinery for the vessels wlücU are un
der contract.

When the ma«*hlnery -question has 
lieen fully gone Into by Mr. Chisholm 
and the shipbuilding directors and the 
capacity of the Cooat plants worked 
out. the engine contracts will bo 
awarded.

The British Columbia Metal Trades' 
Association, compo«*ed of Vbtorla,
\ am*«»uver. New Westminster and 
other concerns, is busy organising the 
engineering w«irks and mobilising 
forces with a view to facilitating the 
delivery of Ihc engines once the con
tracts have been |»la<*ed. Tlie Ideas of 
the British" Ministry of Shipping re
garding the type of machinery required 
will be place«l before the Munitions 
Board by Mr. Chisholm, but It Is not 
expected that any great modifications 
will be mod* «•* Ota present ffliftii

ALASKA EXCURSION
WUl l«av« Victoria every Monday 3 p. m., commenc-ng June 25th.

Skagway and Return $66.00
SS. PRINCE RUPERT SS. PRINCE GEORGE

To Prince Rupert--3 p.m., Monday and Wednesday. 
To Anv.iv $.06 p m., WédlteodS)
To Vancouver ;» p.m.*Monday Sn«l Wednesiiny.
To Besttle 12 niMnlght. BunUity and T‘ics«luy.

Special Sailing
to Prince liuJWrt and Anyox,

,r~

SS. Prince ftupert. Thursday, June 
21st, 10 a.m.

Fur refiervatiuns and mil informa- 
lion apply to t-H V Iriissengei- and 
Ticket- tdlb*»i, -9uu Wharf Btreet. 

--------------- - Phonr 1942. {

RAYMOND SW0B0DA
HELD IN SWITZERLAND

Paris, June 15.— Raymond TV Swo- 
1m>da. who was held for mime, time by 
the Paris jh>II« «- in the spring qf 1916 
on wimplclon of haiving caused a fire 
on iMwrd the French Tfner La Touratne. 
has been arrested in Zurich, according 
to a correa|Kindent of the Petit Par
isien. Hwolioda la accused of having 
recruited spies to work against France.

Raymond Ruff HwoImmIa, when ar
rested in Parts In Mar. h. 1916. had an 
American passport and claimed to lo
an American cltixen. At his trial it 
was said that his n-al nom.* was 
HChwlnde and that he was n flerman 
reserve «.iffteer. He whs finally dia- 
charge«l and ordered ekpelb*d from

la this a free trim slat Ion of Hinnei you 
have made?” ^ "Goees U is,'' gloomily re-,

the author thereof. •- ”1 e»a*| 
<wem to sell It to anybody.”

Transcontinental Service
Bocky Mountain Scenic Boute

to
Eastern Destinations

BXCUBSION BATES
Th*kete-*-n sale June to 3oth and certain days iu July, August atul Sep- 

temthq\ Three montlts" retain limit.
PÀTBICIA BAY LINE «•

Leave Victoria Leave Patricia Bay
7.16 a. m.. except Sunday. ' 1.06 a. m . except .Sunday.
6.10 p. m.. except Bundsy. \ 6.06 p. m , except Bunds/.
• SO a. m.. Kunday only. 10.26 a. m.. Sunday only.
1.30 p. m , Sunday only. 6.46 p. m.. Sunday only
1.40 p. m. Suiurday only. X" *0R h m Saturday only.

For further nartt#nir-r« ipplr K R. Mci.B#>$>. frite Pa-sirnres xr»"t, offic# 
with Burdick Bros. » Brett. Limited.>21 Fort Bt. Phone fll.

FURTHER AID TO
RAILWAYS IS PLAN

Reported Conservatives at Ot- 
tawa Not Ready to Tackle 

Nationalization
SERGT. FRY ON MAINLAND.

Sergt. II. W. Fr>*. who has l-een lo
cated at Victoria tn charge of recruit- 
lug f«»r the Department Of Inland 
Waterways an«l Docka. ha* gone to 
Vancouver to take charge of the maln- 
lan.1 recrniîlng office during Capt.
Scharschmtdt'H abaence. Hergt. FYy 
ex|>ects to he back at his Broad Street 
office on Monday.

SAYS MEN NEEDED
TO WORK IN CANADA

M«»ntrval. June IS.—Dectsrlng that 
R. B. Bennett. M. P., Dlmtor- 
tleuornl of .National Sejvlce, had 
speal >3PBjlihi Ut advertlâ». to, ths .Volt.-, 
ed Ht ate» for worker* to develop the 
economic and agricultural res**ur<va of 
Canada In the place of the men who 
had gone to the front, and that the 
declaration of war against Germany 
by the Vàlted pH tales had made the 
coming of such men to Canada an Im- 

Omar dk% ex-M. P. for 
Yamaska, told th«* Letellier Club Here 
last nlgrht that tills was proof positive 
tlifit there wa* still a great need of 
meh in Canada, and therefore t«. pro- 
|K>.He conscription *»n top nf wuch. an 
advertising ramiMilgn. which ha«l fail
ed. m nrder to get an additional 100.-
"Ol »***•• II' hl«..|.in,un, .huWll.K e lurlllrr .......................... ................
* titular. !«•■> ..! rug «ru <■•' iu. ff| tm *r

r I vetl at. * there. Is sai«l to he lljtle

Ottawa, JttM 13 That appmxtrXatc- 
|y $25,000.000 will he required t> pre
vent the Canadian Northern and 
Grand Trunk Pavtffe Railway» fruu 
going Into liquidation pending their 
orvliable 'iiatU»nallxatl«»n at a »e»si«m 
of Parliament after the war Is the 
Statement made and gem'rally accept- 
ed as being .correct, f.tllowing the Con- 
wrx alive eaucua held yesterday to con
sider the railwây situation. Of this 
amount the Canadian Northern would 
require appruxinuxtelv $16,000.0<K» and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific $18,0O0.0OO 
Slum Id Uiia amuunt be pmvided this 
aeaaitm* H-*t> Bkeiy that U weak! -be 
under such <*ondlllon» and restrictions 
as wotiTtl Tf ftve the «i«M»r wide open for 
a nationalisation «ni the lines later. It 
is underst«v*d that the suggesMon was 
made at the Conservative caucus that 
the Ottvcrpmenl mu Id advance this 
a mount ao|d assqpi** control of the 
railways uhlll ih« WAI Ifi over, and that 
after- tlie War tlie C. N. R. and the 
G. Tj P itould be added to the Gov
ernment systems.

An alternative plan, little supported, 
is t*• loan i". mortgage sulBciont to 
the C. N. R. and the O. T. P. to gu*»r- 
uiitee their maintenants*, bot without 
a further measure.of Government con-

doubt of nationalisation lodng defer* 
ted and a prop*»sal by the Govern
ment of further aid In the ordinary 
way i>elng granted the lines In finan
cial stress
Both the C. N. R. and the O. T P.
have heavy obligation* maturing 
shortly. Vhç- money markets of the 
ivorld areHcbawd save for war borrow
ing*. Nationalisation would Involve an 
outlay which taken in c«*njunctlon tùth 
the annual national expenditure*of 
$3»».<H)<kUtNi would tremendously tax the 
admitted capacity of the Minister of 
Finance to "raise the wind” for the 
emergencies ofv government, fbi far as
the Grand Trunk Is concerned ht. It# 
all right, hut the Q. T. P. Is In need 
Of aosistance.

GERMAN STUDENTS.

Berlin. June ijA^Via IxÀndon. June 
73.0S») students registered dur

ing thé last w m iee-6* 44* **erman uni
versities and technical schools. 65.000 
are under arms, according to an esti
mate by the Tageblatt

. 1' s
VVUHTiCtir x BlÉKVâUK

Pacific Steâmahlp Co.
ADMIRAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Cheng* X 

' -8 8. flY-rernor nr Ptm'Iab» levy»*

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE X ■ 1
BatuMa-r*. 11 e. m. 

fit* smshlpe
(ioeenter Pr«**M«-nt Afim'-si Dewe?

Admiral Schley or Queen.
Al* Point* In Rout he* «tern and South 

western Alaska.
Tir.kFT nrtirrt

1_ z X|
1009 Governrri**nt fit 111^ VThsef *•

. i

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C„ Limited

AILINGS TO NORTHt.«d B. C 
PORTS

Kvan*-Colemn!i D«*ck. every We<lne*«lay
*1 Up. Ill IOI l.«ulpih*tl It->
Bay, Bolntu!* Port Hardr. Slmxt arti

RI VERB ÎNI. KT Canfieete*. N*mu
dPfAH FATr.îJ srid RFTT.Jt f'fWf/X '

▼er every . Tuewiay at 11 p. m. for
A«*-rt Bay l v« t « «V. q>. ...
Bella. SURF INLET, Hartiev ll*> 
SKRKNA RIVER Cannerte* PRINCE 
RUPERT, Port Rim peon, and NAA* 
vtlVFR Canneries.

S. 8. “Cheathem” leave* Vtneawv 
every .Friday at 9 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCRA.' 
FA Tiff. PRINCE RUPERT. AN Vox 
railing at Powell River, Cempbet 
River, Nemo, Swanson Bay, Butetlal»-

y4-:-r

GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent
1003 Government fit m./w.- »v /

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THB tr ..

S.S. “SolDuc”
T^ae*e r, 8 8 wharf dsffy -•* — 
e»pt Sunday at 8.S a. m , far Poet 
Angeles. Dnngeneea, Port Wll- 
liame. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7.M p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
x tetorta 8.S9 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket* 
from

T"1

■. ■. BLACKWOOD, Agent r*< Government jBt Phun- r«
*-------------- ------- - - | - - , , ‘;4
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ROYAL CITY LACROSSE 
STARS PLAY SATURDAY

Fourth Gaine of Patriotic La; 
crosse Will See Come-Back 

of Old Players

Vancouver, June 15.—It will be like 
M<1 times at Athletic Park on. Satur
day afternoon when ‘ the hoys of the 
old New Westminster', brigade, the 

JMUiiu Supper» of 1913. playing unflefc 
the .-«dors of the Maple Leafs, will 
:To«h with the Vancouver* in the 
.’oüfth match of the patriotic lacrosse

With two exceptions the Maple 
f.eofs will have all New Westminster 
-tickhandlers in the, lineup in this 
week's fixture, and as the Old rivalry 
4h agatit—bring stirred up, there 

^promises to. be some excitement In 
"itore for the mainland lacrosse fans- 
The reappearance of George Rennie, 
Buck Marshall, - Eldon Cooper and 

— .Jack Gifford in red shirts Is stirring 
jip enthusiasm in New Westminster 
"circles, while Vancouver fans itr^ 
looking forward to a regular old-time 

. lacrosse engagement when the trahis 
romc together this week: The Maple 
Leafr, with two games won in three 

-, -tttul.a, xxiUpresrnt a. formidable as- 
p<-aranee with the old stars In the 
lineup, hut the Vancouver» will hare 
the servie** of Springer. Matheson, 
CJJ.rC and a couple of other players, 
and will endeavor to even_ up*"the

Rennie and Marshall Out.
Thin Clark will again guard the nets 

for the Mlnto Cuppers and hr will 
. JUaur Buck Marshall,' Johnny Howard. 

w..J}v.yA ge Rennie aud. Jlughie. .Glffoid .«L 
-the oM team in front-of him. On *he 

home there will he Grumpy Spring, 
the host goal-getter In the history of 
coast lacrosse. .Ernie Murray. .cni*tsin 
of the ,Leafs, and “Red" McT/end are 
the only Vancouver players on the 
team. Murray formerly played with 
the Royals, being on the home field 
for cno season when the SalmonbcL- 
Urs held the. coveted trof^iy.

Heck Fowler will again Jmndle the 
whistle and thO game is scheduled to 
rinri at, 3 o'clock sharp. Two Indian 
teams will provide the curtain-raiser 

v jointe- w -pipe hsud wdi he on hand to1 
"dWCTtrvn appropriate numbers. As 
all of the profits are turned over to 

ntriotlr funds It Is to be hope»!
*= Van Cf-tirer sport followers will 

he out In force.

COAST LEAGUE CLUBS 
MAY SUSPEND GAMES

Majority of Players on Circuit 
Are l^eady to Go Out 

*bn Strike

Ihjjfpnt:

‘ TENNIS TOURNAMENT
GAMES FOR TO-DAY

The following sre the games that 
have been scheduled for play to-day 
mi the America» *rotirtian»ent now in 
progress ut the courts <>f the VTct< rS 
Law n Tennis Club:

-------- --------- ---------- Division A...... ______
5.00—Miss Idtena and Ktrkham 

Mrs. and Mr. Fairbalm.
5.30- -Miss Idlens and Ktrkham 

Miss Noams snd. Phelan.
6.00—Mrs. Meredith and Whittaker 
Miss Xeame and Phelan.

___ 6 00—Miss idicito and Kitkham _v
Miss Rickaby and Gordon.

Divisi.m B x
5.30 Mrs. Leemlng and 1 seeming v. 

Mrs. Jcohson and Jepbaon. _______ _J
5.36k Mrs. Cove and Cove v. Miss 

‘ tppi'Çfey and Cieerl.
6.00—Airs. Iteming and Iteming v. 

tjlss Appleby and Cieerl. «
Division C

6.30— Miss Wood and Sprdule v. Miss 
TrndSliaw and Cusack.

6.3d—Miss Andrews and Mackenzie 
Mrs. and Mr. Sweeney.

i.00 -Miss Harlow and Scrivener v, 
Vilas Bradshaw and Cusack.

6.30— Misa Harlow and Scrivener v. 
•1rs. and Mr. Sweeney.

Division D
6.30- -Miss Scott and Dr. Hall v. Mrs. 

Vovd and Pain.
6.00—Miss Scott and Dr. Halt y. Misa 

iriggs and DeavMe. > "
.... • : IWrftftoiN K *

6 30 -Miss Harvey and Bass v. Mias 
fcNelil and Dr. Christie.
7.00-Mra. McNeill and Dr. Christie 

. Miss Meredlfh and Taylor.

The Inst game in the Pacific Const 
League, at least until after the war, 
may be played to-day. The players of 
the Oakland and San Francisco teams, 
following receipt of notices that their 
salaries will be cut on that date, se.nt 
round-robins to President Berry and 
Ewing of the two clubs tu which they 
stated thril thevvWbuAd refuse to ac
cept cuts. according to a San . Fran
cisco dispatch.

Players Present Round Robin.
The round robin of the San Fran

cise») (TTih Was a* followsi '
•‘We, the members of the S»n 

Francisco Club, have decided not to 
take i. cut in our salaries. The rea
son is that we can not see where « 
cut I if players* contracts which were 
signed by us in good faith can save 
the league.'* (Signed) Roy Corttan. 
F .1. Erickson, W. Schaller, Justin 
F tsgerald, Chiirles Pick, Jack Cairo, 
J. C." Oldham. P. J. Daugherty. Charles 
A!- Haunt, Geo. J. Malsel. Ray Xae, 
Del Baker, Jerrv Downs.

Bern Is Willing to Fight.
Henry Berry, owner of the/ Ran 

Franc fheo Coast League Club, has 
picked up the gauntlet thrown dowm. 
hv the players of his club, and noti
fied his players, that all who do not 
accept the salary reductions an
nounced a few days ago will he 

^dropped from the cluh roster.
"T will have t»» make arrangements 

ns soon as possible to supplant a 
number of you "by other players who 
arc willing to work for a salary that 
tlio lnMneas la able to. pay," he wrij^e 
fhe players. Berry also addressed
meeting of players and urged them to 
reconsider

Strike Spirit Is Spreading.
Meanwhile the spirit of “strike' 

.appears to he spreading to other 
league cîuh*. Fait I>ake and Portland 
plryrrs hare already openly rolçpd 
• heir determination to reject a rsut and 
t he Los Angeles play era and these: of 
i>ie Oakland team who would bo af
fected by the reductions arc nhw> re- 
porled to have taken similar actidb.

JUNIOR CRICKET WON 
BY COLLEGIATE TEAM

Third Troup of Victoria Boy 
Scouts Are Defeated by 84 

Runs Yesterday

In their second Junior League mutch 
of the season the Collegiate School 
rivket team was successful yesterday 

In defeating the Third Troup the 
Victoria Boy Scouts at the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds by 84 runs. Two in
nings xfrere played, and the score In 
the second was as Is usually the ease 
much hWier than that compiled dur
ing the first. Fheppartl. vf the Col
legiate .School, who went In last map 
but one for this tesjn, was the »>nly 
player who reached double figures dur-' 
ing the first Innings. Wnotion made 
The TargesI IndlMduat score the
match, getting 26 runs In thg second 
Innings.

The scor»' fallows: M,
3rd Boy Scouts—1st innings.

Black lock, c and b Wilkinson ...............
II. Wcotton, c Proctor, b Wilkinson 
'b. IhiuglMss, c Shepherd, b Wilkinson..
I» Wifotton, c I Hum, b-Wilklnsvif
E. M.-iVne, c Wilkinson, b Cooper.........
IX Hlncks, c Holman, b Cooper ...........
K. Smith, b flardty.............-..............
IX Campbell, c Proctor I., b Barclay 
11. Wcotton, c Proctor II., b Barclay.. ' 0
Lange, not out ... ....a ...............  .............
Dixon, c lYoctor I., b Barclay ..............

Total .................................... ...THTTHt 82
3rd B<y Scouts—2nd Innings.

Blacklock, b Wilkinson ............................. 4
R. U’ootton, c Loveland, b Wilkinson.. 3
b Douglass. c per, b Wilkins».n , . 0
!.. Wootton, « anti b OuupyY ........... 22
F. Mayne, b W'llklnaon ............................. *.• 6
IX Hlncks, c Shepherd, b Cooper........... 4
E. Smith, b Cooper  ............ 4
I» Campbell, iv-t out ........ .....
II. Wootton. c Loveland, b Cooper
Lange, c .lxivelalid, b Cooper........ .
Dixon, c Loveland, b Cooper........... v

of the team. He has ever been a strong 
supporter of clean sport nud the "‘ fact 
that- hia services have beeti l«>»t to the 
Cm go* win be » big blow to the dub.

IT ' » .i. rgf. s will not. Tntwcvcr;' he 
entirely isolated from the cricket ac
tivities of the city, as he wilk still con- 

-tiuue to. act in the caiwvity£of, hcc.re- 
tary-treasurer 'of the Victoria and 
District Cricket Association, an or
ganisation in which he has been active 
for the three years during which It has 
held a place in the city.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Won. txwt.
Tafonnt *........... .. ........... 27 17
Great Falls . 77. ,Tw„... 25 18
^cattle..............    27 23
Vancouver ....................  24 26
Butte ...   IS 24
Spokahe.................................. 17 31

.614

.581

.490

.429

.354

COAST LEAGUE
Won j.-

San Francisco f.................... 43 29
Salt I at ke City .................. 35 29
Oakland..............................  37 33
Los Angela .......................... 32 36
fwfiawi „,-rTrr, r. . li
X'cmoii ............... 27 4?

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pet
.5*2

-.649
.627
.468
,464
.390

•tv**'*New York 
Clex'eiand .
Detroit .
St. Louis- ..........
Washington ...........
Philadelphia ...........

Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 29 16 .641*

16 .636
.. 30 22 .677
.. 26 22 .641
.. 24
.. 17 24 .415

. 16 32 .333

EAGUE
Won. I<ost. Pet
. 33 T7 .660
. so 17 «M
. 2« 20 .563
. 26" 26 .500
. 21 26 .43.1
. -20
.. 18.

■ 3*
.21....

.427

.363.
.16 26 .364

Telegraphy, Morse or . Wireless —
Classes for young women. Superior 
Schools, Government Street. •

save _
"“THAT
BOTTLE

An empty bottle will not quench your .thirst, but will 
realize you money. Sell yefur empty bottle* to us.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Seldiers1 Settle Agency
PHONE 144 ma BLAESHABD

Collegiate School—
-Barclay !.. b Smith 
Pioctor li..-h- UlU£ks .....
Wilkinson, c W<s>tton, b Smith 
Matthews, v «‘awiphetl, h Hlncks
Cooper, b Hlncks ......................................... 6
Dunn, b Smith ............................................... 9
i’I:»-f !.. b Hlncks.......... ........................ i
Y.ovelaml, b Smith . . ......................... 0
Winter, not
Shepherd, b Hlncks ............................  10
llolman, b Smith

Extras..........................      11

Total *
t'ol’rgliete School—2n»1 Innings.

Barclay !.. b Blacklock .................. ......... 7
Proctor II., t Campbell,, b Smith........... 17
Wilkinson, c Hlncks, b Blacklock......... 8
Matthews, c uu-1 h Hlncks
Vttvpcr, c Wootton, b Smith ‘......... 7
Dunn, b Wootton....................    9
Proctor. L, not out
Loveland, c snd b Smith ........................... 13
Winter, c Smith, b Wootton ..................... .1
Shepherd, c and b Hlncks........ ............... 1
ILoIauiU.. b. -WwtU»n . ■. , . . r „

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— R.

Boat< n ..............................................-3
Chicago :.........................................  5

Batteries- Barnes and Gowd> ; 
rce, Aldridge and Wilson.

At St. LajuI*— R.
Brooklyn ..........................................4
Ht. Louis-..................... 5

Batteries—1‘fcffer, Smith aral 
Packard, Meadows and Livingston

*- COAST LEAGUE 
At Los Awg»4— • 'HsH' l^Cv'kr YeeTmn.- hr 
At Oakland - Oakland, 0; Han Fra|i-

At Portland-^Los 
land, 5.

I N K 1Û, iyi7

E. R. LOCK RESIGNS HIS 
OFFICE WITH C0NG0S

Loca} cricketers will regret to learn 
that E. K. Lock, vice-president of the 
Congregational League cricket team, 
has resigned frem this Important of
fice. Since the organization was first 
formed five years ago Mr. Lock b«* 
been p most active member, each term

SATURDAY CRICKET IN 
THREE LOCAL LEAGUES

It present vfeatln r conditions will but 
prevail for the next twenty-toup>hours 
or so Victoria cricketers will he treated 
to some of the finest weather that has 
beau afforded them for pli»v during the 
course of the reason’s games which

iNMmr. wme «-me» .m the ««HitMe ■ >l'us far b«'« coM^Uid, Xu alt.

VICTORIA GUN CLUB • 
HOLDING FIRST MEET

The Victoria Gun Club will hold 
their first shoot of the season next 
Sunday st the cltib grounds, Colwood, 
near Florence Lake.

There will be a handsome sterling 
silver waKh Xph glven a^a prize to 
beginners; that is. to those.^shooters 
who have not shot at over 500 clay 
birds, and will be open ft. all. M<m- 
bers or non-member* of the club can 
compete. This shoot will be nt 26 
birds and will take place about 3 p. m. 
There will also be cltib competitions 
for other trophies, amoiur Whi'Mi is :t 
silver wrist watch kindly donated by 

Wenger. Shells can be procured on 
the grounds at city prices, and all are 
cordially Invited to attend.

The trophies will be displayed in 
Peden Bros." windows, from whom all 
particulars can be obtained.

BASEBALL GAME.

The Metropolis Hotel and the ltap- 
eve will meet for their second baseball 
game of the season at Macaulay Plain 

Saturday morning at 10 ..o'clock 
sharp. .Shakespeare and Potts will 
form the batteries for the Metropolis

seven games are scheduled for the field 
16-irorrow : three senior matches, two 
divv-lon ontl two Junior^ , „

The followlti* is
"wlietlNiteâix.. •> .«.v

JXmivr League.
Fniversify School vs. Third Troup Vic- 

Bvy Scouts, nt l'n i vernit y
grottnffn. -commf'Ttctng ni h> n nr

Collegiate Schmd vs. Ht, James, at 
the Jubilee Hospital grounds.

Senior Leagiie;/
Garrison vs. Incog*, at Work Point

Barracks.
Albions vs. the Congo», at Heaicon 

Hill.
Victoria vs. the Nary, at , Jubilee 

Hospital.
Secouft Dlvlsidh Leagfile. 

lUstliaven vs. Spencer’s, nt f>nk Bay. 
Recoption Chib vs. the Garris»»» 2nd 
Blown, at the Hey wood Avshuet

’The following team is announced to 
represent the Congregational* In thiir 
matcli against the Albion <’. to
morrow at Beacon HIIV Y ............. . W.
Speak, f SpèàJî,' 1 .T. Collett' SÏÏBiiFnù 
Austin, Fuller, F«n Is, Kason, Cull i«ml 
Howland. Reserve, Sampson and 
Moulton. •—JHI

11

SOUTHERN LEAGUEYS 
enjoying good year

The Southern League, the strongest 
jjy ciuss A minor leagutv, Js gdlnn 

ÎP ; weather the Htorm of war Taxes, 
bad weath.T and other things ,which 
htive. conspired- to ptmcli the minors 
dn the ttese. In a statement Issued In 
New York to. Uto L ulled Prtws, 4t"r-M. 
Baugh, president of the b ague, de- | 
Jared that while many minor leagiuSi

TRAINING ATHLETES
TO MAKE SOLDIER!

are in a slwi ky'.«fMtditiou t hi’ stout h» rn 
is having not only one of the most 
popular s» usons on Its Jilstory, but is 
playing In exceptionally fine weather.

‘•The nflhor leAgties xifnht* cdihnry,**
Baugh said, ‘‘which have l»cen most . .

which started the season In shak> 
condition.

“Many of tliese hnve alther dishand«"*tl 
or“'Ra\o'knî» k' eflTknm»" " nfGte'-xswdœr_i; 
clubs to fajl out, thereby reduidng the 
number of t^lulis. Such leagues have 
been materially affected by the war.

“As to the Southern Association 
the Hubs are owned and have at their 
heads men of ability and high stand-

The York Athletic CITih. realjz-
ing •mt the curtailment of aililviir- 
all along ttie line would be u setback 
foy the game, and with a view of en 
• mragliig i/k athletes, and |varticu 
Ihriy th% mVii In anj. brain.fi
of t-hy- national service to keep them- 

in ^perfect >-oiplUion l>y; pt^iiry 
of m-tlx e _ «-Ompetitton, has arrange»! 
for a M-rl»*» of events on the track and 
field.. In swimming and in rowing, tv 
he rontWHNl ^irh Saturday at T:nxc«s

Ing, and started the season on a s«*uh»J 
basis. For this reason, I can not sen 
why the success of tlie league should 
be. materially affected; at least, this

as to give ex cry branch of sport 
en UDl>«>rtv)ilLy ,U* k~ep In training 
The s.-ii.‘tn* has tlw liearty •■nd»»r»e ^
m»^nl of the.. hading- mllltan w- 
TfiîîïTlTWJi TftJ# JWtTiT» ““ iïpf-fi 
to all registered, athletes, and imrtlcu- 
"lar RTl-'ntlon wfil is- paid to m»*n wiki 
are enlisted or who will l»e culletl by 
t h«- draft. The Amateur Athleth* 
Vnlon and the National Association of 
Amateur parsmen rule* will K»»vr-rh 
all vont» sty-

SPEED KING ON STAFF.

CAMPI AND PINKMAN IN 
FINE SHAPE FOR BOUT

Seattle, June 16.—Eddie Cainpl, I*a- 
Jfle Coast featherweight «-hampbm and 
Eddie llnkham, talkative king the 
Northwestern four-rounders, are ready 
for tltelr emaiunter here to-night. A 
portion of the proceeds will go to the 
Cuitadian Red Gross Fund. Boxing 
fans are taking a k««ui Interest in the 
mat«*h, which has l»e»n talked of for 
months. Betting on the result Is qbout 
t-ven. but Cam pi Is given a shade by 
K»>me fans.

Chicago, Jnrie 75.'--Eddie Ricker»- 
backer, hero of a score of nut<»mobile 
rac#«F, lias®discarded his old title, of 
Baton " and has assumed another of 

ngore honorable sort. Her<-aft«‘f “Hiv'k** 
will have to tie addressed as 
Edward Rickenhacker, ist clasa^ Signal 
Corps, General I’c-rshirig’s staff, IV S. 
Army in Erenee-. -EV*r BddV-i* wmontr 
those of Gen. T’ershing’s suite the arri
val of whom in England was announced 
a fexv days ago in the news dispatches. 
Fddle wlll act us military chauffeur t-o 
General IVrshing and-his speeding un
til the conclusion of ttv* war will be 
behind the firing lines.

CLUB DROPS SUIT.

Philadelphia, .June 10. -The Balti
more Federal League Club to-da.v 
dropped its suit against organized 
baseball. ■ <

Hudson's Ba> “Imperial"
Beer, pint?. 1150 : per dtyctrti-

ARMY AND NAVY TO
JOIN IN SPORTS DAY

A mwtihr of the Red Cross Cvtiw 
mit tecs ut chnrpe of the June .1*1 lie!»’ 
«Inÿ that will he held ut the Royal Ath
letic Park t""k pi.iv. y eaten b ■ xfl ei 
'ri'S-n in the bogi^i room «»f the lit I-
i w^it Tilfu-k ___ ____

hn hx hnlf of Colonel Angd;». —
r,ih Regiment, Cnpt. Wltisby >tnte.| 
that the èjtnd til the regimgnt would b»- 
rn •-« nt a|t the park t#» r»,n.b ; tela 
lions during the course of the aftet- 
n«am and that a demonstration o.f four 
flel»l guns going into action would l>e 
given. -A represcurtatire of the rmry 
aTs<"> Was pr^Scht and announrceil that ” 
that branch of the service would b»» 
pie >sed to co-operate in whn.tx.-vtr wax 
it was possible for it to do so.

W. If. Dnvics. who has charge-»>f the 
spoitfi as chairman of the sports ••unt- 
mlttec, wishes to call the attention of 
nil meinhers of the executive to-the 
fact that there will he a meeting at 
s hit h their ,attendance is requested 
this cvcniBE' at 8 o’clock in ' the offic* 
of the Empire Realty Company at 641 
Fort ist.reeA. • —--—r- ........

1st Innings

Extras ...................  ................................... .. 8

Total......................... ;................................ 9;.

SERVICE

Angeles, 4; I‘ort-

NORTHWE8TERN LEAGUE.
At Butta— R. H.

Great Falla ................. ....................IS 18 l
Billie............. .............................. . I ll a

Batterie* -Hall and By 1er; Harrington, 
Hunt, Lelfer and Kafera.

At Spokane— r R. H. E.
Vancouver , I...
Hpokone .......... ................................ 7 It 1

Batteries—Uuasell and Vadman; Big bee 
and Marsliall.

At Seattle— R. H. E.
Tacoma ...................... ...................3 7 2
Seattle ................... ............... 1 S «

Batteries—Gardner and Stevens; Kaat- 
ley and Cnnntngham.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Toledo Toledo, 1; Indianapolt», S 

(13 Innings>
At Columbus—Columbue, 4; Louie- 

villa, 2.
At Kansas City—Kansas City, IS; Hi. 

Paul. 7.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 4-2; Minne

apolis, 3-1.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Joplin—Joplin, 6; Sioux City, 3.
At Wichita-1 Wlchha, T; Lincoln, 1.
At St. Joseph -St. Joeeph, 11; Omaha, 8. 
At Denver—Denver, 1; I tee Moines, I.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
B..., Pint», I I t* per down. •

KitchenEconomyServes1 
the Same End as Farm 

Production
“WaAe in time of peace is a sin ; in this time of national stress it is a crime.”
—5 - Sir Robert iQordnt, Premier of Canada.

THE shortage of wheat this year is variously estimated in hundreds of 
millions of bushels !
There are just two ways to prevent such hunger as the present 

generation has never known—to grow more and waite less.
The men on the farms are doing their utmost to grow more.
The women in die houses can perform an equally valuable national 

service by wasting less. %
The average Canadian family wastes enough to feed a soldier. If you permit 

such waste to go on in your home you are serving the enemy !
Buy intelligently—use the food economically—cut out all waste I Turn the 

money thus saved to your country’s service by investing it in Canadian War Savings 
Certificates..

For each $21.50 you lend to Canada now, you will receive $25.00 in three veers—or you 
can set your money hack at any time. Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 and ' ^ 
$100, and may be purchased at any Bank or Money Order Poet Office. 1

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. »
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A Times .Want Adis fie Modern Goddess of Opportunity, Knocking Daily at Your Dooih
Victoria Dally Times

I*-

flDVEBTISIMC Phom It. 1090
Halt» tor CUmIIM id»>rtlttm«nt«

S.luM.on, V.çint, Srtuitlorrl Wanted, 
to Rent. AfUtlgkfot Sale, »/. Fotywi. 
BulO'nèse darde, etc., 1c. per word per 
asset «on: three insertions, 2c. per word; 

wore per week; vb. per line per
e"iionth.

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advert,eement charged for less than one-
doltar.

In computing the number of words In 
*n advertisement, estimate groups 
three or less figures a* one word. Dollar 
merl«a and ell abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed' to a box at The T,fW#* 
Office and forwarded to their private.ad
dress. A Charge of 10c. is made for this

„ e 'ttvnotite, sqmï nearrl^ge notice, tt.OO; 
death $1.00; funeral
additional, —-—-—-— —•

Classified advertlsemer.ts may be tele
phoned to The Time* Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be een- 
firmod in writing Office open from B 
a. m, tola, m.______ '—   ■—:—-———

WANTED-, Mi.cll.ft.oufc C«"llnu*d)

WB l.-IVK , lr^&A«~:&JSr'rSSS*'W
^Vssbcoml 
' • ml.chil

drens dlothlu* f.., va#r’-

CA.8M,

gfifbét-

rôVÆ’i-.:’ V.v.or .y. : ■ Work..
674 Johnnon Street-

&M;r^a' SSwr Oft., M*

1ÛA ,,, i S‘ SI ITS wanted. 'Price
IdP MCil!gl, Tc'rt,TTw I Herman

ll'.’l «îuveri'.meftto St. ___ l"1
WANTKI»—<)ld motorcycles and pane 

IVFjftr-1,47. _________ —
of' FURNITURE wanted for 

11 Pii<>ne ÎÏ7L ___________ _

Fvm* HÀ1.V--UH* ituiWiM mot mo d*.-

■ ■ -

of I v\ \N 11*1» (lent'H bi< yc-le in exchange 
t,,r t) pewrller XV4II pay difference in 
.i>ii fin Flsgurd. Evening*. It*

I '

HELP WANTED—MALE
aid itment fur hrlglit hoy* as 

•V.t.lv i' P it. Telegraph:L~—--------- -- >1*
ST VIA 11Y ei

juesutengei
Cflttll0IP___ _________________

Yul’NO MAX willing to work mi prairie 
farW. “health? ;mrt profitable, «*tm*-eap4-

■
-«v»sti-:u- MiuijitjbiBlgriWftf* -M'S

Vivlvrla*8teai i i«mindty at'once.
INTERNATIONAL COHItBSPOXnBNÇE

pru« i01.S. 127: I kniKlas. corner of Doug„- 
111* Tate*. Tel. 1W60.____________iyi

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
RELIABLE GIRL wanted for housework.

|'h«.n> 215. lx*tween * and 1 |>.m 1H 
VV VNTED General servant, small T.im- 

flv; g.;.,<riv.«i<es. Apply. 1280 King * ltd .------Rft
WANTED lixiu r i,-iiv.-,l maid, 

faimK- ftjnuil luiuac,
■i AddressAlta.

i:w v üii. 72*5- AVocdhvwn Crescent. u*L 
Hay. Phone 15611*. . it»

Vi>VN« ; LADY with las tin quullf kot ions
wantf-tt to learn #tmiF tondness. -M.-rry- 
fiel.i A Duck! ortk Ttny TvThrTT^Ii ' " JIT 

\V A NT Ell--' (.’<•»«iv- R»n«-ra I Phone “S6ÎL
t-ei v en » and 19 mornings and 6 and 8
rvC.ing*. Stiiall family.________________

Ân y_T,AI>T‘ ten i»ermanentlv - urn $2v 
w ek!> In own ndg! borhood. oi pro
portionately for spare time, Particulars 

, frfe. Food Products Distributors. 
R-antford, Ontario __________  JIB

IF VOIT IIAVl 
dav» or w.-ek* 
nann* to the

..^.»r±AiL-tn do that «

• oriK for a few hour*, 
won't you pend In your 
Municipal Free Labor 

■t it* send you the man or

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

min: IPAI. FREE LABOR RVItF.Al! 
I* • pared t.. fill-an?- vacam'.v for tnat 
ur f» male, tn skilled o> unskilled labor ^ 
«1 « i -e. Pfion.» or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
?'Hll ^LK^Ïlrfüt7IIMn L'laj er-jtlan.?, In 
|.erfe'r onler: cost 11.050, will *ell for 
110(1, l nt hiding .0 words ami bench

,

7|»|<:v r.AVN«'H. two-C'Under, wiia.li; <»r 
will tx«1utnge with cash for auto. Phone
imlt:. _________________i18

;i NT S TsD’VCI.i:. $12, ai*" motorcycle, 
:.g . $1" Wante.l. cycle

I .art-, full length 1*Hth. Tt fhot“ ““

\y.\.vh:i«
untHt. be 
p..\

.WtNTFDV-Àüy

Swoml-hand ladles' bicycle. 
IimhI mtrke hiuI in k^l-hI «>r»lee.- 
rinie*. J1*

dttiks.
a nitty chicken* or 

ash paid dt-j, our hoifs'e. Phom- 
w« It-* Id*. KHi»itt Ptreet. city.SOW.. _________

\X AXS't-M* -Old 'copper teerras. ‘*ifc. lead,
bottles, sack*,. SA'bher, etc. "’e btiy

-««ai* ko2! Wtcr-.^iwn# and anyth ing 
Pheswa-423*. flly Junk Vo . It. -Aaron- 
ht.n, 665 Johnson Street. Corner Orien
tal Alley.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
pttft ItBNT— IItMe»'j: furntshed and UB- 

f»jrnl*h‘d I.Iovd-Tnun* A Russell. Wlr 
P.rnad At*--*t Phom* HR?.---------- r~'

TU UKXT—441 Mo**. 8 ro««m*. fuir «<-e.
«vm convenience Aptdy Allslu Studio.
me noon*»:——-— ----------—-§**■

MÔHFÎtN, 7-rootu b«>tt*«* to rent, $12
-month. Fmptesw AVO- - -SUiven^

V12!t North Park
■ .

dice*. m'Hr <'entrai Schixil. Apply ll.*2
Yate* Street. _______

Ttï TIENT Six rumned hottee. 
line Phone 4842R.

FOIt PARTIl-lN.Alt PF.OPI-F. -Three 
public riNimw. five iMHlnu.m*, two bath 
rooms " \v « ' largts h ilt best rest 
dent|al localityi no urnne children. Ar> 

—ptT J". T.~ U Meygt-. OH Relmnnt Htntr 
Phi.I,.- 1131. J-"

T<1 |.FT —7 roomed t otiae. 11k ( isw» go A|ê 
p!v l*2k Montrose Aye. . Phone ^2361jt! 

■PO RF/NT—Four rtH>tn»«i MS l.««dy-
•mltb Street. Phone «gtlf m!4 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
pi'Nf. "«H,k"~P,,7.”~w. -

house, 1 rooms. \pp1y l«2â Newport 
Aye., or phone fcùFfcl* .

TOTV* TtFNT Half of fUThWieif "FrlTate 
. house: modern cnventew-cx, phoua.

. i,.-v In Box $î*11, Times J' •
PPHNISiFki V HflVSE to rent, six r«M»m«. 

large »«.», with fruit trees; rent vfhy 
m<«léiiitc: iso1» Hhhneuul Ave. Apply 
t '«« pi XVheeler, next d«M,»r. _____ Jl*

HA liF 1*1 :1 VAT F IIOl'SE. furnlsnetl. t\v« 
bedroom*, etc., central. |5.5rt per week 
1126 Mason, c-uner Rebecca,c off I’an- 
d.-ru. r*h-as«» call evening. J\6

TO i.FT -For jul> ami August, furnished 
b-.u.sr Appl\ 1.116 I «allas Road. Phone■-ifcni. ■-g^:-jirr=r................

two .fi ftNiPtiiri. iioi’si-:.".
r«nt I'.* and $'k . T*h«»ne .

T\\*o ROOMED, furnish*-,| cabins to rent. 
A pply St-wsr «V* Parber Shop. Esqui- 
•»i*U tt «W- rpnn(h J1Î

IlOL’SES Tt) ItENT. furnished and tin- 
hirnlehed We h*rr a large number of 
huusi'* to rent, several new ones. Th«- 
nriffith Pompapy, Hlhhen.-Rone BJdg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

Stuitfc Burnside:
Odds and | Ends

« fit SAl.F, -tkMNi miMlern at a Me for nix
he*.-!. content n«M»r. sewer cnnoction. 
large hav luft mul K«mhI lot, •5x112, 
T. r. .d Price $1.696 Harman. 7ftt Fort
sum. _ -_________ __________>16

1AS« «LINE LAUNCH fur sale, newly 
painted, engine recently overhauled. 
•Mx-t, 4 b V HttH a ltd en«mo-4« 4i«U' 
class sii;ir*;. Median. 332 X aiu-•uveP-
i-»trvet. - Ph»*tte 55581*.

CA*fI* diktVF.S fur,rent, ,l!astern 8i«ue
< a . *14 Fort Si • _ ___  ______ .126

Ft>R III-:NT—Five acres. K«»"l for chick
ens tand small crop for sale). With 
house. Box .".61. Time*. jl"

-ONH AND TWO-BOOM OFFICE»
let In Times Rt.Tdlng Apply at Time*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
$!• "MONTH, tw- Hirety furnished house 

keeping rooms, unite separate, wkh 
giHsi range, luilet and sink. Short dis 
lance out. fall 116* M ason St., above 
CiKik. 11

FOR SALE2~(Automobiles Continued)
l-TXt SALE—One 1912 tlve-pns-omger

Hiiick, In gtH)d order. $475; one two-

.. . v„.. ,-ne l w V- 
ton truck, ihtteil with large express 
htsiv and Ioji, $1,500; one Russell, 1,500 
fbs > tieMvb'fy,v TféhvtitfTiî<- m«r m*e»ri«teiifr 
Knight engine, $si»«i; one I'Hdillac 
chassis, new tires. $15":. several toOrthg 
and delivery btsllcs at low prices

,'iUUub-i. jj ■m -,

tires. Box 162. Time*.
ROOM AND BOARD

THF RON ACCORD. 845 Princess A vertu*», 
seven minutes* walk from City Hah. 
Room and board, ternw moderate. 
ladle* or rentleitvn Phone 2*571*. J24

FOR SALE—LOTS
$L64MF->IA»T. clear. Smith s TTÎlT; will' ex

change for good upiontvtblle. Intone
ISt.TL . 1 ________ J15

—Nor4*.;ï Feru Street, lot $'»x 
240, all gtMsI soil, planted In fi<-weis.
'
ern hufigiihiiv, containing parlor, dining 
rtsnn. • **on*ervtttory. three bedrooms, 
hath and pantry, full lia seme nt cement-* 
♦mJ. furimcy, hot and fold witter, sewer, 
electric light, phone, with ,pr without 

’Cuj'.irtfuc#- PMi'« nnd terms to-meet tbe 
•lines. Apply P...1L. Brown. 1113 Broad 
Slreef, P. «>. P.on V2V •' Jl*

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FDR SAUF X! erent sacrifice, modem

bungalow, large garden. ■ Apply owner. 
184H Albina Street. <jbrge Pack. Phone
4*'nr*. .. _ ......

HIUIl-i’l.ASS rtKRÏDBNCÊ FOR SAUK 
AT A. SACRIFICF Fight rooms, living 
Cooni.' dining rootfi. den. kltclten. hall.
fou i 'tieflixioms,. Wfge'irrfic; ansir"THEie-
nieut with servant's uuarlers; tiled 
lWil44<w*w 4W«4- toilet,--kltche», siAk amd 
floor tiled. Con la Ins all modern fea-^ 
tures, liviimed celling and built-in side
board ;tn dining nsnn. hall and den 
panelled In selected slash grained Hr. 
oak doors, nvslern garage, hot wsler 
hcatitut system- <lr<H»Hls e.»nt*lu year
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full size, 
otrim id of *«> fruit tr«»es. rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Rest lesldentlal district, 
ci«,se to Ifocklan.l Avenue. House cost 

.fiiLOOu to build la 1912. tlr-'und valued 
at lu.ouft. Taxe» niodeiwte. XVIII sell 
foi $17.50.». Fur particulars apply to 
owner. P. O. R<>x 372. Jy7

: for sfMB «Hh. Puiine. .401, of 
e-729i:. Store. ,IS5 Fort HtrepL

PERSQNAL
JxillH.fcDI AW. f urm(ïî?»ijf XX' ï i itxl p«g a n -1 

EUmoffltHi, will purchase yoxir cast-off
clothing for «pot watu 

- evening» ’ ~
ÔÏV| to \ ruirn: i*oTn^1 

Little Turn JolUb«4 fclFUi the batch, 
j^ol >1 »*r i «Yfnfv ifirêtnptrd ï*T.wr:HflT;r-; ~ 
Father said. “Oh. let him go.
It makes the flavoi goo«l. > >•> know.'" 
p. .4 -.-It wmm not » he', u of Uam*L«'ley

r-ft WMWl' Iwjnlfeér--: v,____
WAUNfNtl T*> TÏ?F P-Vmvtri-'AfcTwh»**.

ing iih«t «liseemhialing.. certain sfatc- 
luetLLs legptthtig t|ie ji,.i h*naltty, arlhfiiH 
and symistthfe* of Mr. ami Mrs, M.

i -1 ni I toad. Oak' Bay, 
Which eta lenient* are ..f a Hlwndeious 

~,imlure Utipiitlng offences ugahist the 
.law, and tend to h*M the stthf^Jr- and 
Mrs. M. Fnke up to .public execrntioii; 
Now lids I* to give notice to all ami 
»undr> whom It may concern that spy 
person who piupngate*. «llssendnates or 

1 re|*eaIs Jill) such slanderous statements 
will l-e pr»»cee«le(l against with tile lit - 
nmet rigor, that the law allows. S. T. 
Hunke.x. Bar liste i and Rollcltoi. Bank 

4»f Mxhit rvetl 4’haml»ei », Victoria, B. « '
------------------ --------------:-r~—; : jtd

. eijuticni. eugis. . ui .,n<n <nn.< ™ **w'M» Mil
. J’<mfecÇîxtery, - -5fc-.Aw4.lhA* :.. TM. -Utit»..

LOST AND FOUND
fjLH.Nl> t.*ld bicycle 

Aiiake and auiuber. P. «
Apply, giving 
Box 952. City.

- . "W
lawnr <m Fort St.-, dndy's purse c«mta4«- 

ltig 2 ring* Phone 44VÎL. lie ward jl< 
I.OHT X Ircen cmclwf hag eoiitiilrHng 

criM-het lace* Finder pieuse return to
■ ___ '' • )»$

CANÂnV-éer>apint from cirecn- ne Plante 
4otrr. ------?------*------:----- - 7 ' Jt$

1A>ST t»ti F«> 
Ing 2. rings Phone itfl*T

f jrtST *Vlféi' T'êt sîuii "
Phone 240915.

n*

ANTIQUE dealers

5lrUDUt42-JU. 117» Brought 
8f 1 x-iihi e in old f m nh-ue. cldnu an

PFP1N, P. A. Phone 5421. 813 Fuit Ht.
Dealer In old furniture, chins, prints 
nnd works- of art.

AUTOMOBILES

FFfMTM Xl.T TTOrKF SVXP 5 rooms, 
well built, near Kequimatt"* dry dock. 
Price $1.000. term* Currie A Puwar. 
1214 Douglas St. Plume 1460 J15

ITîTvrTf^'XNTf fTnrsT-: ha rcàins “
Seven ruum*. modern. mile circle, 
value $t.5ftft. will sell-for $2.40$; garden 
li-ie. fnill lire*, tv < -mltr ctrrte. vwtrmf- 
$aM0,.*w-XH æU fo» $i.»ft; fly*-acre farm*, 
Sooi:c River, dose. to dt. It. station, 
frontage on Ouvetnment Road an*l So»>ke 
River, close to hotel. svh-»oLnn«l bridge, 
1^! tl> < leaved, rtBtcr laid. on. $109 per 
acre * "For rcDÏ, small store, plate glass 
front, close In. $10 per month; bungalow, 
six room*, inialern. cement basement* 
UHNIde nnd Fifth. $15 fter month. XV. 
T. XV dlls ms. care of ‘Nag" Paint 0>. 
Ltd., 1302 Wharf Street. Jy7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

jrr.XFY PARS - People wishing to hire 
Jltncv cars by the l oin' or fm short 
trip* Should tel.-phdn** jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 30*1.

\«M;i-:S CliK.VRKl) and 6-room house, 
fern e«l. well. etc . near Klngget'a Sta-

-tlnn.. Price tlh46$ co»h. Currie...JL
Power. 1214 Douglas. Bt. Plume 1464. jlS

FOB jJaLF 320 a< «es of the best land In 
Bulk lev Vullev. B. elear title; will 
sell chenpifor cash. Box 36ft, Tlmea. JlS 

nvrxFrr:' Colli g til < H-1 C'ouutry writ give 
up pre-emption. 155 acre*. 4«t acres of 
1m-*i Indti-m land, balance swamps, big 
house, furniture, stove, tool*, including 
garden planted.. $ acres slushed, all for 
small compensation fur the work done. 
For pavticnlars write Box 21*4, Times.

IV*

Bit-n rmrvx \t "n- i:t:rxiit shop. 7jf
Ti:vughlon. Aulo repairing and acces
sories. 1 Nelson ami W. Ball. Props.
Tel. 2625. Special price* on I 'Qi d cars:

DANCING
(N»\ \ Mom ASSKMB.1.1 FS every

Tuestlay evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation. Mrs. Boytl, Phone ^ÎSOL- 
Oeanl's orchestra.

■11KLL GARAGE KTfj.. K3 View Street 
Expert repairs, all "auto »wk guaran
teed. National rubbe- lire filler ends alt 
tt-e Double XV^ Nier*)’ Tel, 24**?.

OXVINfl to the unfavorable weather con
ditions It l«ai|..-been found ImiamitlUle to 
open the <b>r*e Paviliou. -but . Mrs. 
Simpson hopes to be abb- tu du so 
Saturday. ■

SPEND Yt HT: VACATION ON THF 
WATER I can sell y«m a £1x5* launch, 
*• ,U : ibl.c.1, cedar planked, exceptionally 
mi ui neb and sea worthy,; (Complete with 
dhnghv, bumper*, (lag awt all tools, 
anchor, etc . « b p. engine With reverse; 
completelv i.verhnuled this spring. 2ft- 
gaIb'ti lank, bilge pump driven from en
gine, rudder and skeg new last yesr; 
the u hole out tit is In At condition. A 
simp for cash. If you mean business 
phone 160ÎP.. after B p. ni.. for ikmnn- 
-tra*."ii • Jl®

FDR HALF IT ft. l»hm*h, *4 FalrNtnka
Alurtc engine, tn perfect running ordei. 
Apptv C2K t "unstance Ave., Beaumont.

Jl«
l ;iH>« >N «liaimmd disc machine and 43 
Iuls. Sioo. 1510. Fort Street Phone
721*15.

LKK.s. new Mxee anl applianc'e. in
structions * ven by member of B Ç 
Heekoe-purs' As»'H-1atlon. J. S. Lucas. 
Glasgow Htrect. MaywoO*l. Jyl

Fnr~niAT.f. fo" stores sn«t rang» *. « or 
Ta?»s an-l Qusdrs, (’oils ma»b- and 
i u, ne led. r\■.lange* made. J'bvju 
423SR •-* - ■ - y -............................

- M Xi.LKAMI.1-; and steel range*. $5 down
• and tt per w$u*T Phone tap: 2TT cmr 

'-’•ttment Wreri
BlT" X'TlKH ~T TT T'1ci.or_ r>' r I e Works. *74 

.Till n$'in M ‘et The place that build* 
- hU x. 1» * to Vour ord«r at y.nn own 
t - t’hone 1747 *21 tf

F' 'KR-'YmporteiV English, all wôh'î. *0c.- 
bâlr> S pairs $1.4«>. ('hatlon’s, fe»nd«m 
ifu'ise, 6)7 Johnson Street.

F< >R BALK t 'olnmhts Itlx'Sr tlshln* 
i. « win, l-c I,- engine, all !•; first - 
chus- shape. . Apf-ty Hatch. 314» BeM*- 
rtltw Street,v ^ JV7

ï*tXl: BALE Belting, camp stove*. 6no 
m «!> Iqi pnithn rb-th. J2|C. twi yard, 

i.oftb other 1(|«rg.ilhs at Vanadlan Junk 
f’u , 533 Johpson Phone 5005.

Full HALF—Bosch magneto. 4 point, $35; 
motorcycle. Harley Davidson. with 
Ro.ch mseneto. $*; motorcycle engine 
with, magneto. $12.50; Indian motojcvcl* 
*<st». $7.60. motnr<y»rle tires. Win
chester rltie. $7 50; large accordion, dou
ble keys. rvSO: co«! boxes. $340; storage 
battery. $7.6$: bicycle with new tires. 
$12 S$; tires, outer, any make, $2.25; In
ner tubes $1 50; bicycle bells. *3c.: motor 
giggles, Mr.; GillctV safety resors 

,$C nlavln? cards • lOo. a pack or $ for 
jv We handle the famous $1.60 watch 
We stock w-rttTh grasses to fit any a hr 
watch 25c W» hsve parts to fit any 
h'evele Jacob As reneon‘e New and_ - - . _ , n,___ 6store. 57? Jot awn SU«, 
Vlrtorl». 11 C Plmftft 171? or 4.71______

JH
lYrrorir" nrvixo your urti «»>«. 

r,,h«ilt ». c H.r lwar, Co- 717 Fort ^1

Fus SA1.F7 llftyor-plnno. 
plan.) pail trail». ,al»o 
muftlhly. 1*17 Quadra.

a FT. CABIN LAUNCH. II h. » . W»'» 
«n**». K«l: flehlft* hnat. 4-»yrl- *n»1n*. 
p,-.,. nv- rho.r.1 motor. *0 < eu**way
r»oat How» PhmO*

1)" »h}»»«____ ___
mil .t;ov*rnnmat. »L Jyl

HQURKKEKemfl HOOMS. aim room
and l*oa«d. home rooking NT Pendent 
Phone 43641, - -

Slt^KÏ^y FURNISHED housekeeping 
reoms. 15 mh-.uv-s from City Hall, rent 
$2 and up. 6<r‘ Go ge R«>ad Phone 1*071 ;

J2*

PRIVATE DANR1NG LESS» »NH taught 
at Abjt-'ndra ltullroom. Mr*. Boyd, 
teacher. RUun.' 22X41.. thu4u>. 515 t 'amp- 
hel! RTiTE

HTBNISIIFD TrOT-SKKTlEPtNn RWiM>
to' let I’ we« k!v jtnd up; al*o furnlsbeu 
an«l eirntv cabin*, all conveniences Ap- 
r*r 1W If'llrid Ave. JÎ3

AT *05 tNHHdOlï A ST right In town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping room, with
ho» and cold water, ga* range, bath 
phone and laundrv. tT *ft up 1*0

APARTMENTS
' i

modern, unf urnlahéil. 4-n>otn suites. 
wUli phone. Api>ly Apt. l?‘ik

FRICK Ïtl-TNÏ' OF APARTMENT ÛI 
woman in exchange for light services. 
pHit time.; Christlan preferred. 660 

■
FOR KK.NT 

rooms arid kitchen,
Iksiill Hill and tfeuch. Rhone 173!»R

BRUNSWICK 1IDTIC1»—i*V night arwl up. 
$2 w efcly and up; best location, flrst- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room* 
Vates nnd Douglas -

-Suite 3 well fiirnlshwl 
n. JiirneM Bay. close lb

JI5
. i .. - . 44 Men

Jv*
r«.M!'I.F,TFrv f ' "I r «1 1 1

hiPtitM. tî? Ah'! *trp. rrchirhTrg hgnr; adufrx 
only, U36 Vale* BtrccL ...........JO

»"■mwl. Mikm. and Imi^rlen df 
head .lilt», ogl? $2 » fit,Vato» jle «r^de Footwear . Rbi^lrmg. Tel

FIELD APARTMENTS To rent, fur
nished suit»-*, opposite .-New Drill Hall 
Phone 13*5$._____ __ __ J21

FCRNIBlIF.l* jnd.-' ugfurnlshtîd suite. 
Bell»-vue Court. OskvTiny. Rhnn ■ >756

MOUNT TiorG1 .\F A PA RTME.N TB—Se v 
oral furnished suites, moderate r» nWt 
Apply Balte * Phone 679._____ ffi

TO I ET-8mnll.
Ap*rthr-nt«. 6»

m«klei n fist, oswvgu

APX RTMENTH to let. McDonald Rhv k, 
OekHrtv function. Phone 7»1L. mH tf
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

P«;tl8 FOR HATCHING, from pure breu 
prlxs stock. $1 up. 4$2 Dells» Road. 
V one 4K1L. . jtl

WHITE XVY ANDOTTf. Black Ülnojcn, 
Rhode island Red. B*rrriMtbflaR"1$B. 
s iting $'• hundred. XVelton. cor. Mt 
To I mb» Road end I.ar>*downe. Phone
****!, ________ __ f»

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK '

FuR BALK —Home about !hW~-lb* . $35:
jtbsu express wagoicLû il. Iuu«.-Ai5,.i*a4i 
In g.HHl « oiMfltbui. T. XV. Fi >, Hope Bay, 
Pender Jalsnd. 1»

F< »R SALi: Pure, bred Jersey cost, go«.<l 
mllk.-r.' \ erf qufSt ; also pure bred Jer
sey heifer 1 year ohl. 1335 Bay Bt. J16 

GOOD useful horse, about l.0$$ lb*v ÜÏ 
band*: alao harness an«l «me gootl anti 
one rough buggv Pltones 16$ or 3955R

J!-
PT»TT BALK—Clrath- j"êrêë> ct>w, flhont to 
- calve. Ap|dy 1721 Quadra Street. JC

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

"WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
.. a ..»Herrs'wanted Pries C œt $4 NK» F»*v terms rurtner m-

^ phowe 4$29 l Herman. Inamikm »* éH 1 "V»$‘ 1Unk kUsiiains»-

►*»+it BA LF or exchange. 7-passenger mtt-
r.>r car. new tires, flrst-clas* condition 

$4 ftOft E»m' terms. Further In-

DANCE every Saturd.ii «-vcnhig at Alex
andra. under manneement of Mr*. 
Boyd. I tidies 25c . gents 50c. OxUrd'e 
«irchesirn. .

EXCHANGE
ARMS and city propvrtx for exeluing»- 
• *ba* F Envie*, 517 Bay ward Block.
rrmrrc m*- -..... • ~............

FURNISHED ROOMS
i i RF.NT Centrally bs-ate«l. nicely fur- 
nlelied lw»dr<K»ms. single or dotilde. In 
private family, suitable for friends; 
break fast If tiesh e«l. * Phone 3076L. Jyk

MISCELLANEOUS
ARP FT CLEANING If you want 
save money, use Ferris*a deetrlv curpet 

hole house in a dtf. 
Hire it ifr ilny. _ |i$

DPR ING BTUfKE To mi r customers we 
will üô our uiVnnsf to deliver u-ll orders 
nf ?»«>c titiwards «'.«> I> 1'ltmte up 158; 
Kulurday morning. See Market adver

. .li.setuent UeiuuWMf- ----- J15
sKWfNfî .MACÜLN1-: KçECtAÎ,

YtUUW l l VNU TI N EH by cerUûtyOsd
cxpei t pUuai maker, 5U > wars' esjteri- 
ence; «old 1er* anti Mnllnrs half price. 
Plume 4141 m »UF. Kidney. Jy$

D( RING BTRIKK To our customers we 
will do ouf ut mo*'- to deliver all ol der» 
of 50v npwnrtH 0.4>.1> Phone up 18$2 
Bat unlay morning. Bee Market atlver 
Use ment to-niorruw._________ ______ JlS

H1NGER box-top machine. 111. i IS Yates

r- yjuûMxja - 'LXPjM.: wayot tai. AxiiMutt-a
M-x.•- I! • : ■ «It u heu «liai p 

eped by Jack; cost $1. Phone 4724. J» *
ITCTFRE FRAMING and tea trsys to 

order 718 Yateg Jl$
littm.e ARcnr. corix>va bay. now 

open for the summer. months, «'sndins^ 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon teas. Ice 
cream and rods», all kinds of soft 
drink* cMv prise». C C. Smith, prop. J23

iM'RINfl 8T1UKF. To our customov*
Will do frtir»»"ntmtwrt !•» deUver aU order* 
of 50< upwards 0.0.1*. Phone up 1583 
Bfliurriay morning See Market adver- 
l Dei fient to-morrow.________ J(5

Linger m.aghtnes to.rent.
Phone 635.

71$ Yàtea. 
1.16

tB-HlKb-frTfWW”^ mrr rrmtomers we 
w111 do our utmost to deliver all order* 
of :4k- upward* <*.O.Î>. llione up 1683 
Saturday morning. Hee Market adver- 
t Dement trt-tmwrrtw. "**• JlS

H. KNF.FSH A W. heeler and medium, ,*vw 
Sutlej Street off <*ook Street. Oon- 
eultatlona dally. Glrclee» Tuesday and 
Friday. * p m Take No. $ car. Phone 
JS19L JH

DlTHlNtl STRIKE—To our > gstomera we
will do our utmost to deliver all orders 
..f 5ftv upwffri.1* F-o l>. ’Phone up 18*2 
Saturday morning. See Market adver- 
Hsement tu-mori.»w ) 1 "

MONEY TO LOAN.Y TO
['nt~$l:

UEUU MDlUlL Cu., JLTD-a Ml View and 
98$ Fort. Cadillac Agency R A Play
fair. Mgr lei 2088. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. D»rige Brother», Chalmers, 

• Hud*«m an«f Cadillac Motor Oirf. __ 
uETThaNtT \X >T. Vlew and Vancouver.

Br1*co Agency. Tel 6“i.
PI.1MLEY, TlioMAS. 7*6 tv 7Ï7 J ohnson. 

Packard and CWtrrt.rhd Antrrnmbtle».

CABINET MAKERS
LKW1S, JOHN. Cnbibet Maker au«l Fin

isher. Intaylng, repiUriog und rellnlsh 
lug. * ABtiAUp furiiUuiti jl apcLtalty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. t>8 flvvern- 
tnent. Phone 46451..

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
' MANUFACTURERS *

KOTAL OANiir" KACI'OKY. 152!, Oov- 
oijutinnt Mfjfrs. . of Chocolate* and

'r.!”i’.““'“'.'Wîlt”“nOÎ',<1W* U'“ C- imo.- .i!M.w ùis.

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS _ _ ■ ___

LTD ( Fut. 1875», '641 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roasters und Spi« e Grinder# Tel.

CHIROPODISTS
KFUJ:y & KELLEY. Photic 4146 and

5454R. Office, 202-jl Kaywltrd Block. 
RA1 »! A NT 1ITWX 'C^BAtTI H. masoiTge ami 

chlropmly. Mr It. II. Biirker, from the 
Nut-tonal lloepltal, Lombm. 211 Jone* 
Bunding. Phone -lie. - —-—:———

cigars

D1 DS CMiAlt STAND. Full Lit e Mag 
arlne* «n.l pH|»evs 712 1'amlorn 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CI i IM N E VMC LE A N EL» I »ef«« live flues 

hs.-u, etc Win. Neal, 101» Quadra Ht 
Phone 161$

CURIOS
u 718 Flu 1__Cm lus.

Tel ITTf.

DRESSMAKING
i.l Ml'. . i,.i i « eof-ei.e-t -ire ui.ii'.I'iiK

|t*rlnrs, 142* Qu.uir». Hi. .
Ïï; rr TlîanfcïïaiïS Vcikdvther M

Dtessmaket pud cost-mner.

DENTISTS
FRASER, Dit. W. F , 861-2 Kioburt-Psaaë 

Pbous 4204 Office hours, f so 
a rri. to 6 p m. ______

HALL, Dit. L.FWIS. lient ai Htirgsmi. 
Jewel Blot k.. cor. Y.tlcs and Douglas 
Street» Victoria. B C Telephonsi*:
Office. $57; Residence. >22.,____________

KEENE. DR. F. O , iK-nUat. Km.ms 412- 
11-14. Central Bldg Phone 436S.

HEV-lOtL-UAlU- MuTuil -LU UX*. Xatss. 
Mus well AiUomiibUa». Tel, 4319. —

AUTOMOBILES FOrt HIRE
11ALL, WILLI A M B.r4âÔ» Ix.ugla*. opp.

City llall. Tel. 50tt. Res 29K2L._______
CADILLAC AVTO > TAXI CU.. 602 

IftfygiM-an. cer, of Government Street. 
F. B. Motim. Tel. 157 and 4468. --

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 1111 Meat*.
Auto inacliiniHt end cylinder grinding.
T.-l 41.13 ________ ______________- / ■

MOTtilt SEUVICB STATION. 726 View. 
K. V. Williams ANight Phone 21»«L. 
Tel 228. ~"“

l URD REPAIRS—What $4 will do: Re
move carbon, reseat, valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result.- 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 471* Arthur DaiulrUlge. 
Motor Works. Yates Bt . next Ihanlnlon 
Theatre ,

VICTORIA ACTO 4$ CARRIAGE XVollKS.
724 Johnatm. Auto repairs. BatUfuctlon 
guarantee*» **. W. Cahr.. Tel. 522*.

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORD OWNERS White Star oil, used 

exclusively and recommended by The 
Ford Motor Oompah'. More power, 
âmûother ninnlng engtoe. n<* more dh t) 
ping» or carbon. Rote—distributors.
Pai-amohnt Motor & Accessories Co., 
755 View Street, at BUnaluud.^ ....—

F18K TIRES AND.TFBES cost lese-
wear longer. I*arnmount Motor tt Ac- 
cp*»orles 4fo.. 765 View BtidéT. *

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCHELL, GEORGE T.. 616-11 Pan

dora. Agent for M*st».ey-llarrls Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplies 
Tel 1238. -

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE. WILLIAM. 711-U-n Johnson 

Auto Repelripg. Painting and Trim 
mlng "

VICTORIA AVTO AND CARRIAGE
WORKS. 724rJohnsf>n. Carriage Build
ers -and Black smithing. A. F. Mitchell 
Tel. 6237
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONÎ'.H St CÜ ,1T h,> 758 Fort tit. Te
2006

BOOTS AND SHOES
MÔÎ *ÇR v "sir* *r: et» ."Tntê» and Govern

BOTTLES
THE EETFRNKD ti«>LDIERR' BOTTL.V:

Agency, 13U Bhm*hrvrd tit Bottles of 
all descriptli-ns bought wild sold. 7 
l«4. lient Prîtes Given. 

BROKERS
. 108 Belmont House. 

Shipping anti hieur-
GKOROE A CO. A 

Customs Brokers, 
goes. Tel. $471.____

Brokets. Bltlpplng and Fprw anting 
Agents. Tel: 26V. American Express 
Representative, r. O. Box 1524.

BATHS
HATH8—Vspor anti elec trio light, mas

sage and vlilro|HKly. Mr* Barker, 912 
fort Street. Phone R4738._______ :__
BUILDERS ANDjCONTRACTORS

WÎlXÏAM eTdiTy ti DA t.E-Lu mber.sesh, 
door* and mould log* always In stock 
Office nnd sht» fixtures a suetdally. Fly 
screens made to order Office and fac
tory, 1038 North Park Ht. Phone 843. jyl

CAUPENTKR AND BUILDER -T. 'Yhlr-
• Hell Alt era t ions, repairs, . JobMng, -
leaky ‘roofs repaired and guaranteed. • 

Estimates free.I hone 3501R.

CLOTHING
ÂRMYXnaVT CLOTHING STORE. 5 

and 590 Johnson. Gents' Furnishing*. 
Suits. Shoes, Trunks and Suit Ci 
A. Lancaster, Prop. Tel 2609.

McC A NPLF.SH BROS., 557 Johnaon
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnish 
Ing* Tel. $68. >

MEN’ S STRAWS—Correct styles In sum
mer hale. 81.6b up. The new suits have 
just arrived, including some splendid 
grey plaids and stripes. Frost * Frost, 
W'eatholme Block. 141$ Government 8t.

MONEY TO LDA» 
iinpmyed property

*^615 Fort Kt.

.300 at 1 per cent.,
l>nlhy A Law non,

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DL.ECTIVE OFFICE. 312 

Ulhben-Bcne Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 341*. 

DYEING AND CLEANING
»! DYK WtntKS- I hs larpMS 

dyemg ami Heaning work* In the pro- 
•xrtnee t^ountrr ordera wwllclted. Phene 
260 J. C.. Renfrew, proprietor. .

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN fldiANKltS. 1316 Gov - 

ernn ent. Tailor», ladles' and Mens 
AltF-ratioii* a S|ieclaltÿe|*JM 
get. props. Tel. 1887.

Giles A Strin-

ELECTROLYSIS
1 n.ECTItULYSI8—Fourteen years' prac

tical ex|>erience lit removing eut>erflu 
ou* hairs. Mrs. Barker, 912 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CH IN EH K TTMPLrrTMKN'P Ati 

Phone 23. 3017 Douglas Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skUled 

and unskltiad lalnirer*, clerks, book
keepers, etc , both men and women, 
ready.jsnrt anxious for «fiplormént 
What do you need doue? Municipal 
Free laibor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. HtenCtl Cutter 

and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF - Tt IN E A NI >*L 1 NE EN 11RAV1NU. 
Commercial work a si>e« laity, iieslgn» 
for advertising and business station
ery B C. Engraving Co . Times Build
ing Drtlers iet eived at Times Huai- 
nes* Office

FISH
FRESH S P PPL Y LOCAli FISH received

dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgles- 
worth, 651 Johnson. Phone 651

CKNTHAI. K1M1 MAUKKT, ell Johnson 
Toi. W T Miller.

II. K Clll'Nil HANKS, LT[>—Kllh. 
poultry, fruit and vegetables. 6ft5 
B*oliiUiH>n .<« i • .«t Ph.ute 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER—Padded 

vans for moving storage, shipping and 
peck ing. ' Phone» 23S3 atid 24l8-

mhLlwood

MIIjLXVoüD*4-‘.DA It- MILLXVOUD. cetlnr blocks 
double load, $2.5t»; cedar kindling, duu- 
ble luHd, $2. siufilu iuud. SL-eU. 2U>:

GAN ADI AN Pt'GET SOVXI> MIL!.— 
Kiln drle.l kindling, $_• t.< » i•; ,|t-liv 
w«d. Hmi» -PH, - ».... •

MILLWOOD 
Phone 187*»

DRY I'HKMMMV MR 
,frest from Halt. $1.75 load.-I'

KIR MlleLVX <M U), hylt' Utf4 
•* 43876: ' "

7!doÎTMTLf.VV» vv Vi »■;

ft A

MUSIC
HINTON. > sm. jrmrrptt. tit Pmo * 

tiditxd, 14^5 Fort Slreet, gives lesson» 
In siiigln» and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exam*. Phone 4541L.

NOTARY PUBLIC
GXi'Nt'E, W. ti.. Notary Public and ln-

shranee Agent. Rtjnm ;l Itibhen-ftone 
Hhlg., writes the bi-si aicblent and 
»Ickne*M i*oiicy to l»c found. ■

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
•| HI. XX i „s I I. I : \ PICKLING U < MiK

ltd.. s5rn«p»ixr. n< i,i.ü; vinesa».
honey and iimmialadc. Tel. 5d).

PLASTERER
I'lloMAti. FRANK, l’Iastet^r. Repair

ing, etc.: price* ■ reasonable. Tboite 
.■A3|2jf, llf*.. 175ft All*ert Avanuk, <’ity. 

TtirirtiTiig aiifl'phislei lug complettHl is 
cheaper than bearer bou-td at cost

U i
CD . G2t Yates. 'fltlition and G’oinmcr- 
rial Prinlhig and Itiiabiig Tel. 6.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PU MBING CO,. t0'.3 I an 
' jh/OL.IIlreeR I’hnnej JHOJ and 14*61*
TuTkeNFRATZ. A. bZ ■iicc«-*x*ir tî» 

Cook son Huuibliig Co., 1045 Yale» 8i.
■

BltADKN. JOHN f,, 1424 Blaneliaid
Plumbing and Ideating. Tel. -4SI.

HAVWARQ # lK»hK, LTD . 927 Fort 
Plumbing anl heating. Tel. ÎS51 

iïü El ILL "a^DUEÛ. Ml Âl~TtiânàhàJdI, 
Plumbing and “hcaftny suppHes: T*4:- 
6P’9.

WARNER AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

FORD. CHEVROLET and DpDCE
ITf Like a Olov*.

Hj»c< ial 25 Per Cent. Discount..

Panmsunl Meier end dernier e» 
Company

Wludesole and Retail,
755-57 VMew Street.

Phone 27.V7. Victoria, B C.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
lU TGIIEU, T.. Hewer and Cement W«»rk. 1 

2336 lire Aww. phone 52SSL. _ _ . 1

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS^
seweTTiritTÊ"vv \"iuIT niîîrTTnfeTiîrxnrnï f 

Fire CJa>-. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. * 
Broad and Ihtndora.’

SPORTING GOODS ------1—PRINTERS ______________
7ti xfi NirA pTh l i s hinu 1 PLhJJivN & u;\n:aij b$t .u»hnsoa. i
.......... • r *- ctlcnl gunHiniths. Tel. 11S2R.

PEDFN HftDS.. 1.721 tkevernment Street. 
Blew tee hJid <ft*mplete IlnS of sp-ntma —-
g«VKl». Tel, 8IT.  1; , ________ ._.

SPALDING. .TENNIS R ACQUETS. Wil- 
k«v -King et U ket-bate -aft»» sH -t+n- -best " 

^Tor the summer gam* s. Give uh a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Good* Co.,
}f»ft Breed Htr-H

SAX’l! M» i \ GY b) securing your htcvcl* , . 
this month m l hr old pi ices •.Prices

$.:.", nn«l up; July I. $!«» and. up. j
1 'I. BERT PI,I MBING A Nt> Hi-.vilNn Harris a timh . i ti+reet.' -—- 6

CO., LTD . 70S Broughton Ht- Tri 6a2.----------------------------------------------------------------
---------  TUITION

ENGINEERS Instructed lor certifia
nualur. faUitiunary.—I desel----- YVL.
WdftteeHffft. 5<G Ooical Bldg. Hu 
2474. 4SI 1L.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEl GENS. Arcade. Rhlg- po: irai tun 

anti riilai grments. fepeejal attentiyn ty. , 
children't nurrrnrt* -‘feL,.196$. ~

ICldTli HTt'Td»i. ‘^("liovernmentT'' ?ml 
Moor. Flnielrldgs for Amateur#, En-. 
ISrgemenr*

! .. V. Ml f.TON • * I* M ithe., ! itlh,
Frahcfi. English; preparation- for exams.

jy*

TA Y I -OIL ti. 1251' Uuvn puient. 
H B Taylor. Tel.. 2302.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING & I't BUSHING CO . 

628 Fort Street Business <»ftice Phone 
*1096; Circulation Dept. Phone 3245, En
graving l»ept. 1‘hone 1U'.»0: Editorial 
Room» -l*4it>ns 45

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1 00 per 
year. The Motorist Journal C. L. 
Harris. Manager.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
\VM. DFNFuRD À RON, LTD-, 2L1 i niou

11 *• ri...fimTlfflflff frisuiariee -brui-fcia 
OK change »Pcclaliw|H. Tel. 4542.

* INVESTMENT AGENCY.R. C. LAN I 
922 Government. Tel. 125.

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT
ÇO.. 1218 Government St. House* to 
Rent. Eire In»urance G«o»l and Wood 
W. II. Price, Mgr., ami' Notary Public. 
Tel 4f*0.

Cl RR1K A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fire. 
Life and Accident; also Real Estate 
Tel. 146Ü

11. M. MILLER *.CD.. LTD.. Iriri lh»ug- 
i , i;. estât» and hrstiranee. J. U
hlvaev, Sec. ami Tiens. Tel. 664.-___

DAY A 1Î»high. 620 Fort. Real Estate. 
Insurance und Financial Broker*. Tel.

GILLESPIE. HART A- TODD, LTD.
Fhe. auto, plate glas», bonds, accldcn'. 
marine,'' burglary' insurance Tit Fort 
Street. Ph.-ne 2040. ^ __

COLICS. AltTHVlt, 1205 Broad St. Tel. «5.
I.EI-rwlNG BROS., LTl».. 524 Fort St.

Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Ço.'- 
le» ted. Tel. 748

SCAVENGING
VBPTYMtiA w;a v icrct iTTfa. rftxiuitflge

1*20 Government Street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and gaiistge remoYed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Oh*s|»er and uuSeker; prices reason
able D Wllllama. Phone 876

FURRIER
F» fSTEIt. FRED, 

I'hona 1537.
1316 tioverliinent ' tit.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EL C. FENICuTf. CO. iHayward sl.^LTD^.

Fxiulpment 
Tel. 2215.

as reuulred. Enibalmer*.

SANT'S Kl’NElt A L FVRNI8IIING 
Ltd . 1812 Quadra St. Tel. 3206.

CD ,

•HUMSON, FRANK U, 12» l>undora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings. Grad
uate of If. ti, (College of Embalming. 
Otiice Tel. 4fig Open day and nlghL

FOOT SPECIALIST
Ji iSEl’HE MÂDÂvT Foot ■Specialist;

th H 
Build

TTftftl 
phone 2854

cure?j,

HAIR GOODS
BOSS. MUS. M. I*.. 1105 Douglas ladles'

Ifalr Dreaslhg. Shampooing and Mani
curing. Wig» for hit*. Tsl. 1178.

HARDWARE
WATSON * MCGREGOR. LTD., 647

Johns»in. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Paint*, «dis. ete. Tel. 746.

HORSESHOER
MCDONALD * NICOUW Pamlora T-l 8*
WOOD * TODD. 7P Johnson .Street.

JEWELERS
HAYNES. F. L., 1124 Government. Also 

watchmaking, engraving and pin Hug.-

LADIES’ TAILORS
YAI.EN * <N>., 8. IX. Room 4,
_ Gregor Bldg. Tel. 4618. .

LIME

. .Jins. Mi
AGRICULTURAL

____ ira. L' § ' —
Phone 209».

*V<lins' Mme Producer*. Limited, 115

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES, 726 Johnson Livery

boarding. Hacks. Express Wagon, etc. 
Phone 182. 

\ LOCKSMITH
ITtlcy. A. n., General Repairer, Lock

smith and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street. Phone 446.

LEGAL
HKAl^tlAW-* gTACrOOLE. Burrl»-'

ters-at-laiw. 631 Bastion 8t.. Victoria.
MERCHANT TAILORS

8CHAPER * <1LASS-E. Rthapw, W
W Giase. Men a and Ladies' Tailor-

| tilt AW BROS . rn ôevarnwwnà. ïaL »»36. tns 781 Fort Street- Phans 1071.

BAGS ANIL—WASTE METAL ME H -
Ch »nt D Louis, Mil CaU»d..nla Avs.

NATHAN & LEVY. 1422 Government
Jewelcry Musical nnd Nautical Instru
ment*. Tolls, efc Tel 64 46 ____

,060.000 EMPTY SACKS,'«r any uiian- 
tiD. wHi.teU. Ii. Louis. ■
Ave Phone 245*3. —’ - ’ - -

WANT 1514— Furniture, whole or
fair price,. cash down. MagneW 
Fort. Phone 3114.

read Til IS—Best prices given fur La 
dies' nnd Gents* Csxt-ofT Clothing 
Phone 2!<67. or rail 704 Yates Street ^ 

~ASII PAID tor old Bicycle* and parts In 
anv condition. Phone 174»,. \ let or Cy
cle Works. 674 Johnson Street.

SMANV ft CO. (tUe- Ununshlre firm) P»»al-
itVely pay top cash prie*»* for gen tie- 
mv-n's and ladle»' cast-off clofhlng. 

y.boots, etc. Flume <01 <»r c;<li^735 Jrort
Sti.ft.- Night phone gkR.

A LADY M ILL CALL and buy your 
f.t ctw blRg. tipot 

‘cash. Mrs Hunt. 812 Johnson, two 
houses *ttt> from' Blsnahard. > Phone 
4021

1421 Gov-

Wir.L PAY from 12 to 816 for Gentle
men's <'ast-t.ff Clothing Will mil at 
any address. x Phone 4329. *
ernment Street. 

dTamon IA MONDS. AniMiues Did Gold hou g 
■nd sold. Mrs. Aarnnscn. 100. Govsr; 
men I St., opposite Afiy.s Campbell 
KMT PRICES paid xfor tlertts* <’o*t-<

ie a trialB
Ckdhlng. Give ■ .

2UU7. 14w9 Store Stre»T.
■■■SB»»

PhtSs

TUVA'1*1:1 T4TTU»N in Matriculation, | 
-Cfrif Service and Other Course*, spe- 
elab*4 l.-iun. and »;-*eek: Rev Wei- • 
ter G. f-etham. B. A.. Stratheona Hotel.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
HR*»WNf H. H.. TiH» Fort. Navel. mHt- 

I»iv. civil «ml Indie»" tailor. Tel 1817.
TAXIDERMISTS

WlïËïil: v ft TG\i~ 62 « Pandora Ave? 
I’hohe 31*21 A High olas» selection Rugs, 
Big Game and various Heads -for sale.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE, Trucking nnd General Ex

près* work. Phone 3467R. J. Ca*ey-
TRUNK AND^HARNESS MFGRS.

F. \| u:i:iK ft SUNK, 12.20 Government tit. 
Winlesnlt- and retail dealers In suit-:

leather Affods. Te!. 416.
TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS New and tm*-oud-tiamL 
repair*, rentals; ribbons for ell h«ft- 
ohlnee. I’nlte»! Typewriter C>i Jmd . 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone! «-«ri.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616 1
VULCANIZING' AND REPAIRERS

FEDERAI. TIRE AGENCY—A. McGavio 
1011 "Wa «Shard Street. Phone 3869. 
Federal tlr^a an»l vulcanising.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
W ENGER. .1 , 62 : Ymts sireet. The best 

\tti>t watch»1-* on the market et winds* 
sale prices. • :

LITTLE A TAYLOR, 617 F»*rt tit- Expert
WMlwhniahers, jewullets and vpUC. ius.
Ph..lié’ST 1. 

HAYNES. F. Ifc. 1124 Government. Also
.lexvelery. Engraving and 1'latlng 

wiilTR, M., Watchmaker and Manufac
turing kweb-r All work guaranteed. 
I4rru:a4i»a IHblien^ Bone Bldg.----- ‘.............

WINDOW CLEANING
UPLAND WJNI ft »VV CLEANING CO»— 

phone .".SIS. Pioneer window cleaner» 
and i3mt»»rs. 346 Arnold.

Y.WCi. stî^n
FOB TUB BENEFIT of yvui 

tn or out of employment. Rooms and 
b«-,arj. A home from home. 756 Court
ney 3tr»»et. j

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRV GOODS—Special sale. Coates' spool i 

notion, àc.: Coatee* mercer crochet, 2 for 4 
2Sr ; Pa ton's sock wool. reg. $4 25. for* 
$1 tf: cotton crepes, reg. to lor 11c.: I 
fancy vplles, reg. 25c.. for 15c.; white 1 
ptt'.n voile reg 35c for »C. y*r<L |

jton M «rche; Oek 
Fell St.

Bay Ave., cor. of

LODGES
'A. O. F .—Court Nurtlv-rn Light. No. 6353, I 

nleet* at Foresters* Hall, Broad Street, | 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays, W. F. Fuller- 1

CANADIAN ORDER OF 1 "ORESTERS—
• ♦"mirt' 4Jvd*wwW»j meets 6th Monder»

8 p m.. Orang ' TTsH Tâtes Rt. R W; O. 
Savage. 101 Moss St. Tel. 1753L.

41A I/lI"il», -vu. «, â. v. v». r
meri* Wednesday», 8 p. m . in Odd
Fellows* Hall. Douglas Street D. 
Itewar. R. 8 . 1240 Oxford Btrsst.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. 1$, meets third Thursday. • p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Ya(es Street, pres. Mr». 
J Palmer. 625 Admirals Road; Sec.. 
Mrs. H.-CattftraU, *2i Fort. 

LADIES* AND
chdheg, ehiH-ft.’ etc. 
he>»t prices. Phone 
any a«l«liex^. 541 J

? SEWING MACHINES.

.. wauled W il 
r 44331.. We c 
J,.linw»n\Stre»>t

Will pay 
call at

HINDER HEWING' MACHINE. CD. 
Broad D. Fuller, prop. Tel 7757.

McQt

SHIP CHANDLERS
MSGsrWïîxr —.,„.R---------- PE-fKil ■nn

Wharf, tihlp chandlers and naval stoic* 
Tel. 4L ■  V

B . 12»*2 Wharf, füâp 
■Mfl

MARVIN * CO. **'
rlmndlers and loggers’ supplies. 
14 amt >•■ ______- -• '

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING; K-, 6W AMey^
RKMCn'ÂL NOTICK—AHhwr lïîhbs. shoe 

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates 
Ft , between Broad and Opvorninsnt.

tiH<*E REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably prlceil. H. White, 
1211 Blanshard St-., two doors from 
telephone office.

i:i.i:rri:ic hiiuK shop, a* vi»w Hi?
F. West. prop. Also Hh».>e Shine Parlor.

SHORTHAND
tiUOflTUAKD SCHOOL. m 1011 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting, 
Bnokheeplng thoroughly taught. E. A 
liacmmgn. prlnclPA' rhope 374.

UI>8 OF
LAND B R—l^algti PiiAro»e No, 
mm* ynd arrd 4th Thwnwlsye at l-f «, 
Id A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Free.. 
Mrs. Oddy. TK Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. M2 Falrfhdd. Xlsiting m»m* 
bor* c-ordlnllv Invited.

K Oi1* P -‘-Far W«^t Victoria I.od«se, No.
i »nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hell. 
North Park St A. O: H. Har<|lng. K. 
of R S . 16 Promis R:k.. 1W6 Govern-
meat Street. ____ . a

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR— 
Victoria Cha^t-r. No. IT. meets on tfid

In the K. of 
Visiting jne«-

nnd 4th Mondays at S p 
p Hall. North Prtfk St. 
liera cordially Invited.

X OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Alexandra.
* meet* let and 3rd Thursday», A O. 

aF Hall. Broad Street. Pres «lent. F W. 
^TTrt«-i.«* r:-;i et*,-nnd Street; secretary, 

view Avs.. Hillside.
8. O- B, B. 8. - Juvenile Young Finland

meets let and 3r«> Thursdays. A O. F. 
Hall, 7 o'clock. Secr.-tsry. F W. Ifow- 
lett, 1711 Second Street, city.

SONS OF FNGÎ AND B 87—Pride of the
Dl.ind T.odgtj, No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdtvs In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. J. CObhetL Ma-'wnod P: O., 
president: secretary. A; B. Brindley, 
1017 Tcmhioke Street, city.

THE ORPF.K OK THK KASTRUS ST,\S
meet* on 2n<l and 4tli Wednesday* at I 
o’clock tn K. of P Tl.iU, North Park St 
Visiting member scordleUy 11^^.

- > "r- '



DUNFORD'S SPECIALS
Heechwt* «1 horn#, comfortable, 

convenient, beautiful: two fire
places, furnace, laundry tub*, fruit 
room; excellent healthful location. 
Will trade equity “Jfc* vacant lvt«. 
investigate now.
DUN FORD'S, 11! Vjilon Bank Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

¥6. roWwfSi h-Diie, .r« welting te fc.
"to4 loT lO. 236, 237 , 263 , 264. • 296. 300. 
.733. 343. 334. 361. 700. 1936, Ï963, 1977, 
7305. «479. 6590, 1711. „

'00 I.AIE 10 CLASSIFY
Dl,liMiNISMH With lh/prl.-«- uf p«prr

mounting eveiy day, owners of wild cat 
oil and mining share* may lx»PC to 
realize on their Investment shortly.
1 liggon Printing t*o.. 7<u* Yale* Street; 
lKm t ai guv, Ulggon printing l* the Vc*V.

UW Ot_________ „
g« t at nke. lusty lunch .it the Vernon 
Cafe for '25c? Try it once and yon will 

‘**rlTeep on trying It. Table* for ladles.
LA.WN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 

delivered *1; year's guarantee Dat.d- 
rMco, maMelnlFt. Phone 33MT. fnl.______

WANTED Men with cast-off clothing 
to Vh.tne 2W)7 or rail 764 Yates. Jyb

>1,1, CLASSES of household furniture 
obtainable at Ferris'*. 1419 Douglas. Jyl

ORTTEU VHKMAINVS WOOD 
days previously. Phone 1876. .

HOUSES BUILT, house repairing done 
~ nr nmr khaU -«»f^carpgiijgr work., 84 J 

Yates Street. Phone I HOW. M
"W A NTP1 *= T« buy. *-or &*room-bouse 

of good furniture. 1~none 1433.' J*-*
UANUE iB St, John*

CARS STILL RESTING, 
PEACEFUL PICKETING, 
SITUATION UNCHANOER

Nû-Ftirthef'-Devetepment in
Strike Situation; Many More 

- . Jitneys-Runmiis, -

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNK 15, 1917

WILL ASK RUSSIA 
ABOUT HER PLANS

cafe.. It's an 111 wind - And In the 
nvan'lme real Victoria WcStHPT dœ» 
something to deny the strike of some 
of its jagged edges.

CONDITIONS EXCELLENT

Hon, Dr, King, Minister of .Pub
lic Works, Returns From 

Tôur of Koofenays

Hall, Saturday 
Jl*

FOltD TorrnxrT, in good 
' lUefisc, |025. Paramount 

766 Viefc Street.

onter. witH 
Mot.re V«>..

- jl*
Ft>R RENT 4-Roomed cottage, all mod

ern conveniences. Rent IS 00. Apply 
1154 King's ltd Phone t7f>0L. ji6

__ LXlUItviVA BAY 35c—RfcIL!1 A n tea
___ «cave Yatc* ami BroaU: Ssturdav. I t... 

f,.Uv; Sunday, iv, 1.15, 2.36. .special 
trip* airnngo*!. Flima -'574L. jlfi

RUNABOUT l. lt'XrH for sale, che.- p for 
ca*h. Seven h. p. Fairbanks engine, 
speed 9 iu. p. •!».; first-clues condition. 
Apply Hatch. Belleville fitre*-t. j!K

Hà IT, Futurilii y 
jl<

UANVE In Ht. John's

LAYlNO HENS. 11.1»
Tvlmle-and L.tnwlowne.

Walton, Ml- 
PI mne IShSL.

_________ _____________ ■ . . JË*
< >NK LOT Of; TOTATftKB. Mfrt>v cultl~ 

vü'te.l. ma G*uk*4- ,e»aer leavufg on 
u.-tR-c service. What offer? lit gpo<l 
condition. F'hone 46571..

YOl NfT'MAN. married, reject for ser- 
vlcc, want* isieltioii of trust : good refer
ence*. ï*hone 262SR.__________ Jl*

FORtT TOUUlNOBOl » Y for sale, price 
$]«l. 737 Broughton Street.Jl*

►X)VND—Watch and chain.
West. Phone 2741Î after 5 p. 

I.'ANTK In

Victoria
jl*

Ht. John'* Hall, Saturday
jl<

COKIRIVA BAY SNAP—4’txde** water
front lot and 4-room cottage, |1.4«rt>. 
Apply <*. <*. Smith, Little Arctic, t’or-
dovit B:ty._______________ J-l

iul‘ SALE -Yuung.grade COW, milking 3 
fresh 3 weeks, casjh.

Chester Road. Plaine 36Û7R.
641 Man-

Jl*
BtTnoT WALK—Ride a Massey-Harris 

Silver Klbljon Bicycle, or if you prefer 
n British mount we have them too. We 
take your old .wheel on a new one, or 
win fTf it Up for you- We have sev
eral gfrvil *econd-hand ladies' and 
gents* ni.«chine*. Uoine in and let u* 
dise,)** \i»ur nee.ds. PUmley’w- Cycle 
Ht.-re. 611 Vie» St J15

, . FOR SALE 
most nem «

Rambler baby buggy, af- 
nwt 832 56 Rh-ne lOSlb. jlS

FOR SA'LE A number of fly mouth
Rhode HUM 1M6 Phone 

jl«
Rnvks an«T 

— 1414R.
WANT®» Exi>eri«n<ed automobll

Phi men. None other lived 
limlcy * liarage. Johnson St.

/PO-.R4-7NT—I» Fairfield District, three 
room*, furnished. In private home. Use 
vf gus range If destrvd. No children. 
Apidy -3*4- Mesa St: - — J*1

WCXJV FAUT an«l a good horse and liar
ness for sale, 
578 John St.

"git lier or se|M»rately.
jl5

LOST <>ne automobile robe, between 
city and Corse- Yellow un one side ami 
.dark green on the other. Finder please 
a.I-1res* Wm 1 Sullivan. 2167 Hark Ht.. 
or plume. 43431- and receive reword. Jtt 

Sk GARDEN PAKTY and Bazaar will be 
1 el«l in ’he grounds of Mis* Parr; 207 

‘Government St . by the GlrLs* Auxiliary 
r,f the Reformed Episcopal Church on 
Hs'.urdav aftermam. 16lh. j!6

TO LET—Dose In. resident e No. P4* 
Paiuiora St., eight rooms; »»*, fumtirp, 
SÎ, Kent only $18 per month. K. W. 
Whittington Lumber O»., Ltd. I'hone 
1*97. i1»

MODERN. fully furnishfd. ti ns»m«sl
house, chjss In. bock and /mnt ■taire, 
laundry, furnace Phone 4»l. Jit

TO LETT - Fum Is bed.. 4-room shack • at 
Gorge, near waterfrvid; 16 |«er mrmfh 

'*■ phone 12*1. J2Î
PDR A < X IMPORT A Bl.U. home like place 

V, twakrd |i»y ik. 166B, Ks»tw*-
niolt Road Room ami board $7 per week.

. N. ;.r Reserve works._______^_______ J3~‘
VvrrrsT TmrvK wtrt is tir ttrr

pMhUn HkMwra In h, P.. XvitU i^tk.
Monday, June Ik. luawing for .entre- 
plece will take place, lee cream and 
cake Admission ,2te. Jl*

DIED.
LVGRIX-On the llth ln*t.. at his rest- 

• d^nce. k76 k7*«tulmal$ Itoad, <*harles 
llenrv Lugrln. agytl 71, a nathre of 
Fredericton, N. B.. awl » resident of 

»... V.totuthv^A>C Xht.p*»t >j5,
1* survived by a widow and klsf 
daughters, Mrs. N. I*. Hhaw, Mrs. E. 
p Shaw, Mrs Mac dot arid Falxey. Mrs. 
W B.^Shaw. Ml**»-* Nellie and Louise 
Lugrln. «II "f Victoria; one brother in 

î UrShhlyn, N. Y . And four winters In 
Kt. John. N. B-; al*o »li grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the house, 
*70 Eequlmall Road, at 2.36 Saturday tto- 
mnrrowl. ami service will be Ittdd half an 
hwu; Uter In SL l*aul's Naval and Garri.- 
Htm Church. Ksnuinuilt. Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen ..flk-intliig- rnleiment in Row* Bay 
Cemetery-
I1ART--G« June 14, at 1261 Oeorgfa St 

Yanreuver. Eller., reiict of The iate 
Charles Ren1«en Hart. In her 77th 
ye ar. Two children survive her. Mis* 
j G Hart. Vancouver, and Col. E. C. 
Hart, C. M. G., now on active service.

Victorians generally are philosoph
ers. 1», spite the fact that for two 
da>s there have l<e*n no street cars in 
operation, tin re were little knots of 
people last i.lght and again this morn
ing digging up all sorts of consolation. 
There was the section who found 
solace» in the fact that it was u June 
Fmko amt not' a January-one. The 
portly meml>ers of the community 
wen pfoRwadlzg the vjrtgei «if exei- 
cls«‘. And all of them were in accor«l 
that walking could 'md be bettered. 
The idea of allotting one's self td he 
propelled either Ini- auto or street car 
in the sunn> days of summer was en
tirely obnoxious to other*. • For. the 
second dav, both masters anil men 
remain nr \.«rlanve. Business Is seri
ously Interfered with and there does 
not appear to be a ruy of hope on the 
horizon. *

ftU Wl'tB Vm:hanged.  j_____
Manager <Toward told a representa

tive .«f The Time* this morning that 
as far a* the company was eonrern|ed 
there had been not * the slightest 
4 li im.v In the situation since Ik* strike 
w^ent into effect. There- had been no 
reports of Tintoward Uni dents. Bo far 
all had !>een perfectly quiet. The com
pany . had not attempted to operate 
their system and the cars remained In 
their hum*.

A* to Jpdv—long—the—present un
pleasant state of affair* would he like
ly to continue Mr. Goward declared 
that the public knew just as much as 
he did. He wajj. alr.ild, that there was 
very *len«ler hope of a resumption of 
the service yeL In common with tire 
expression of the men he regrets that 
thç people called upon to submit t«> 
the inconvenience. 1 He maintain*, 
however, that the company has shown 
every .poatb hie intention to be fair lo
tile men. ...

...JJispt U Rumor.
ITesitlent Nook* whm seen l«y The 

Times this morning, was particularly 
concerned that & rumor current 
amongst a section of th«> public should 
b^ immediately dlepelb d. He stated 
Huit an allegation had been made that 
the Stmt Rallwajhmen were extrei*- 
ing ph sstrre orr the power men In an 
att« mi»t to extend the strike to th« tr 
union. “That report Ts nbsoTtitery 
f*»l*e in every respect.’* said Mr. Nock. 
“We know that we have the full sym
pathy of the power men but that Is 
alL

“We regret ns much as the company 
that the prisent state of affairs ha* 
arisen. But we certainly do not wish 
to add to the preaent discomfort. Re
alizing to the full what it would mean 
to the city of Victoria were the power 
to be- cut oft, we can be depended upon 
to be perfe- tly sensible. WV have 
desire to stop work on munitions of 
war of to interfere with other indus
trie*. neither do we wish to add to do
mestic dlseomforL «Jur action is an 
admission that <>ur* men are going he- 
hlnd. Tbelr wages are not »tiHlcient 
for them to pay their way. That is 
th«; protest; the high cost of living 

Retail Merchants' Offer.
The representative* of the men 

port peaceful picketing. They declare 
that Mr. tb«ward's statement concern
ing the saitsfgrtlon of some nf the 
men here is scarcely In keeping with 
V result otthe strike ballot of Friday 

last. Every striker. *ava the execu
tive. Is w»*rlng a broad smile this 
morning and is as determined a* ever 
to ftttfc to his guns.

They regret their inability to fall in 
with the request of the Retail Mer
chants' Association to operate the cars 
toMlay for the purpo*e of assisting the 
public to take advantage of Dollar 
Day. The Asaociattim offered to pay 
the men the difference in wages be 
tw«en the prisent scale and that re
presented by their demand. The men 
claim that 1s an Indication of public 
sympathy. ,

Jitney Profiteer.
<irganisatlon with the jitney men 

<Hme rapidly yesterday and has devel 
oped; considerably to-day. the men do
ing a roaring trade and carrying ca- 
pa. ity loads «-n « very mute 1n opera
tion An attempt to keep In time with 
aviating f‘*o<L prices waus made jregter-
day by uuc energetic jRney driver. 
Ten'« ents.pe r trip was to be hls srSte. 
and he worked diligently to bring the 
other* into Une Protlteering In war 
times is apparently contagious, but the 
Idea of the pork barrel found no favor 
with hi* colleague» »nd the fivt-ce»t 
fare is universal.

......intmrflffTf iP'T1!!*11" mL
i-.r- among the town-(own reel 

aurant* reveals a rush In buslneas at 
the lunch hour. Clttsen* in the habit 
of taking IbeVr nqon-day pi« al at home 
hate been compelled to patronise the

Hon. J. If. King. Minister of Public 
Works, returoed thh» moi njng from a 
tour of the Kootenays, through which 
he has bee» pretty well since he left 
the capital two weeks ago.

The Minister reports conditions 
throughout the districts visited as be
ing escetient. With btwtow— brisk and 
the Ihilustr 1er busy. All the lomlier 
mills arie running- and the outlook for
[fie .1. in.uni frum tins prmlrio marketi 
this year are spleiidid, the crop ptos- 
pe is at >his time l>elng very favor
able.

In mining Hon. Dr King found, there 
is great activity, and a considerable 

est ment of «wtwide capital being 
made. In the Revelstoke and Blocan 
districts tliere Is much work doing, and 
recently a lot of Alberta capital has 
lime. lh to develop' claim* in the' Big 

it. ini comity._______ , _______ _
Tbeî>|i rs an- inidNtênt demand for

BAKBlt—The -fteatn ««ecnrre4- 
B. 11 «len. iftnr Toronto, June 
H. Ax Baker, a r« stdertt of this city, 
wjio left here ferentlr with a draft 
frvm the Mechanical Tranais»rL The 
deceased hr* well-known here, anil 

' the new* of hi* death come* «* a 
lucent *hi rk to hi* relative* an«l m.iny 
friemls. He was also a member of 
4'oui t Victoria. A. 1). F. He leaves to 
mourn his lor*-a widow, Mr*. Violet 
Baker, and . one won, *f>f 1768 Bank 
Street.^A'it torla; a father and mol lier, 
<‘apt. aial Mr*. A. Baker, of Alston, 

v B. C.. an«l also three ulster* and one 
brother, of the same place. ■

A wtiUtaty (tmgbti w
H»mt* Funeral- Pui ioi*. MondST. June 19.
*1 2-36 p. in. Interment Rohs Bay Orne

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
XVANTED To rent, small cottage, near 

Jubilee Hospttai. Bex 413, Ttmeg. Jtt 
EBqTImÂLT-To let. î-room Htwriment, 

isiniry and bathrixirn: $8 month, in
cluding water. Phone M9SL. JtS

\t A NTED™^i-adles*' rmd' genls’ binges, 
anv condition,1 for «-ash. MÎ Yates FL

Yov COVI«D BVY a new bfcvvle and a 
suit of clothe* with the money you 

ram» n.spent yearly v» car fare. Come m and 
H uv,r my MM,,. Iluffly. The i> .

1 - Man. 740 Yates.______________________Jl*
CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Hall* 

Drug Store, Ynte* amt Dougla*. Satur
day and Sunday: Saturday, 1.46, 
Sunday. 9.46, 1 16. 2 30 Lea; _ Cor
a„va Bay; Saturday, 2 30, 6 00’-Sunday, 
10.30, 1.4*. 4.30. 6.00. Special trips 
ranged Phone *7*4L. JI6

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED—Representatives to «llstrlbute. 

Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without nibbing, one trial makee 
permanent customer*. One hundreS 
per cent, profit. Make five «l«.llara 
doth' Fend 10 ce»t* for samples tor 

• y Cm# party,
Brant.fôrd. Ont.

LOCAL NEWS
Geld Medal*.—-Are not given to 

every Tula, Ditk ui\ l.ljury.r Real merit 
and excellence has to be shown that's 
why Wiper's candies bear this dlHtinc- 
Dvu .10-Uay, They were awarded 14 
gold aiid silver medals aud mimer ou.s 
diplomas for purity and excellence. 
Special for i'nday and Saturday ; . .
ebrated K. tiutter Tablets, 2»c*per lb. 
Absolutbly the best butter scotch on 
the market and a., price within the 
reach ' of aM. Everything wis use in 
the manufacture of candles is almost 
dortblt- tkê“ti1‘h’e. stttj: odr caïklteA1 âfF 
the same quality and clear vf uubstl- 
tutes as before the war. ' 4*hildret»vjust 
lore them; grown-upa as well. Tot* 
pay for no freight rates or expensive 
boxes. You get your full money value 
of pure wholesome candies and Wlpw’4 
candles are renowned. Ice cream. Ice 
cream sodas and sundaes at Yatvs 
Street «tore; also a large a*sortment of 
British fern* suitable for house or 
garden, 26c up. Wiper & Co.. 1210 
Douglas Street and 607 Yates St. • 

•> -y ■ i*tr -
Committed Suicide.—As a result of" 

the inquest held this morning concent- 
Ing the death w'hich occurred on 
Wednesday last of- . Robetl William 
Bagg, Voroner Staniers Jury brought 

1 verdict that death was caused 
by rnrtmrtr-arci* poiwining, self-admin-

-,*r A * .
Mr. Steckett’s Retirement.—A Na-

naira«i dispatch to The Time* on 
Wednesday reported the rumor that 
Thoe. R. Stockett, -who hm i'eii(^fd

trails t<« mineral properties, this lieing 
where Bon.-Dr. King1» derailment 
comes into touch with the industry. A 

ml>er vf requests were made to him 
wliilu be .was on tour, and some of 
these he was able to look into per
sonally. All the application* lieing 
made for these trails are In connet tion 
with claim* which are either produ»-- 
ing mine* or are prospects in course 
of development wlteie the iudicatio.iia 
are that paying mines will be cre
ated.

Hoad Work.
The Minister look up with the dis

trict engineers of the deiwrtment the 
n»nd work of tiie *«a»on. which ;s-well 
in hand ami i>êlng «ariicVÎ on under 
the supervision of the engineers 
smoothly and effleientty. Tlie new «ya

rn, which has been inaugurated by 
Hoir T)r. King 11 tl
fo»nd trt be Working out excellently, 
and giving ail the Haliwfaetion and good 
service that was expected from It by 
li'm when he drew up hls plans The 
engineers are all experienced men and 
they have surnmnded themsehe* with 
goo<! diputie* and fwem» n . The «in
ference over the old *y*tem in i«etter 
work and much 1 educed cost is ap
parent already. •r

Ltttfe Danger pf Flood*.
Th«^re seems to be !Utle danger of 

flood* now in the interifir, Hon. Dr. 
King* says. At Oo’den there was up 
to tfiree weeks, ago much fear that 
there would be a repetition of the ser
ious flixxl* of the past year or two, 
when the Columbia flooded the streets 
of the town. The Ib pnrtment. how 
ever, took precautions tir advance in
stead of following the ol«L system of 
waiting until the danger‘manifested 
Itself, with the result that when the 
flr*l high water came it had been pre- 
1 11. d far .irvl Iba dWHtL <l«*ared and 
dlvetted ùhere neces arj. hod with 
P:..t. vtion afford* .T at weak pointa ua- 
ahle 10 lake lhe increased flow, with
out any trouble. <

There have now been two period# <«f 
high water, ami although tliere in still 
much imow on the mountain* there is 
not much likellh«x>d of the water 
reaching any higher >vcl than it has 
already touched. In other of the 
streams ïSTFonf the dear by rooun- 
talns an«l flowing thniugh the Koot
enay* the same care has been taken 
in advance and up to date the De
partment ha* not lost a single bridge, 

here 4n former year* there were 
many hisses in thi* way.

The amount available this >«ar for 
the work in the district 1* eo «mall 
that It has to be conserved In every 
way, but small a* It Is the engineers 
are getting good value out of U and are 
making careful expenditure of It. At 
Nelson the Minister was interviewed 
by the B«jerd of TnuJe and t’lty Coun
cil In reference t«> the Ymir Road, and 
at other points local bodies took up 
local vomi matter* with him. He found 
there was general *ati*facllon with 
the new system and belief that is 
working out well.

Spoke at Nelson.
'At a businessmen'* lunch held In the 

Hume Hotel in Nelson Hon. Dr. King 
the'principal . speaker, and di* 

coursed on ruad* and road-work, bis 
views being healrttiy applauded by 
those present. Dr W. O. Rose, M. P. 
P. for tliat city, was one of those who 
spoke, and he welcomed the Minister 
to the city.

Along the- boundary Hon. Dr. King 
was approached In regard to getting 
tha allena.jtilsrocjj U> camp at M-u 
rlKsey pt»t to work on the road*, so a* 
to get some good out of them. Lest 
year these men got twenty-five cents 
à day.,half of which went to the Fed- 
eral Oovwamat, ««• that tKm Waa not 
much inducement to any them to 
work. This year the arrangement mil de 
by the Ikn»tnk>ti I* that they'are to 
gej one dollar a day. but It 1* likely 
that the men will all be taken to 
Banff and put to work In the national 
park* in that district making roads.

Attended Executive Meeting.
Hon. Dr. King went in by wpy of the 

main Jine and Golden, wjyre he met 
John A. Buck ham. P. for Co-
kimhia, aiul kL- A. Mavxloiiakk 1 
member tor-Vancouver. They m«Rored 
doWji/tfic Columbia Valley to <'ran 

ik, and the Minister came hack by 
way of Nelson, the Arrow Lakes and 
Pevebitoke. This morning he attend 
ed a meeting of the Executive Conn 
ril and thi* afternoon he Is busy with 
officials of the Department dealing 
with matters of public business.

a* manager vf the Western Fuel Com
pany was going to accept an important 
post witH The CanadianCollieries, 
Ltd. Whey questioned about this re
port local ««fiieials of the Canadian 
VfdUerie* stated—that - Its- 'publlcatlou 
was the first they had heard of it and 
that there wan no foundation for It.

ft '*! A .
Two Are Injured^—Late ye*tenlay 

afternoon George Hardipg. -attempting 
to -avoid-a colltuhm with a motor cor 

Lillian Street, turned hfs motor 
cycle into the curb, am^ he an«t hi* 
companion, Alfred Thoma*, who was 
riding with him at the time, were 
brown violently to the sadcwalk. The 

driver^ wo» rendered unconsc ious and 
in that condition was taken to the 
Poll* e Station by Constable Adamson.

■wn* attended by Dr. B«*ehtel anti 
soon revived, Both m« n were later 
taken to their homes In the 1 «aired 
Thomas escaped with a few scratches, 
white Harding suffered rather severely 
frum the shock to his back and 
shoulders.

Have Yeu Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches, with uhbreakabl# front» 
sold tor $1-0* each, by P. I* Hayn.ee, 
lli< Government Streett Thfjr’n w 
equalled.

OBITUARY RECORLji

Other Entente Powers Feel 
4hey Are Entitled, to 

Declaration

JSYasJringjUm. Jhnc_.l» ,--iThe
Powers, having ««pressed through 
Great Britain a willingness to revise 
the -terms <>f their alliance, as rotated 
to war aim*, arc prepared-'to ask th«« 
Russian Provisional Government for a 
definition of Russia's position and a 
declaration of her intention*. The 
statement Is made here that the En
tente Powers have carefully examined 
.the situation and reported the con

tusions:
That the position occupied by Rus- 

gtar affects the entire plan* of tl*e Al
lies, especially as- regards military i»p- 
eratbm* in the future contemplated hy 
Britain, France and Italy 

Thai' nothing Russia doçs tan irre- 
parably damage the cause or the in
terests of the Allies. __

The attitude of the Entente nations 
toward Russia was forecast in a semi
official communication from Rome 
which was received in Washington 
yesterday. The communique, sent 
from Rome on June 13. says;

“In Italian political «•.irejea. .[t js felt 
that tho attitude of. the AHlea tuWiiT<l|. 
Russia warrants them In questioning 
the ‘Russian Government mn«-erning 
the leUmthma of Russia.

The message of President Wils«m 
hag so thoroughty cleared the attmti1**»»- 
th«it It is -imP<»a*iblo honeatiy to. con
nect the alleged democratic views of 
the Russian Government with pacifist 
advances of the Central Powers. The 
consent on the port of, Britain, in the 
name of all the Allies, to revise the 
condition» of tb<* alliance ejfcdudcs 
every pretext whatsoever of the Rus- 
*ian extremist* of evading the. duly to 
fight against Germany and Austria.

In view of the declaration» of.JLhe 
Allies irTs felt that the Russian Gov
ernment can not further delay Its de- 

jsi.,ii m - nier to render the pt »- 
German tendencies of a part of the. 
Russian ptipulation vain.

Russia must free herself from--The 
dangerous position she-la. in now, es
pecially f«jr lhe sake of Russian free
dom.'* v _____

SHARP ADVANCE IN 
, FOOD IN STATES

The funeral of William Robert Uagg.. 
«ill lake place Saturday afternoon at 
2 20 from the Thomson Funeral chapel. 
Interment will be In Ros* Ray CemC 
wry. The funeral will 1m> under the 
ahaptcea of the Sailors* Vnion.

The fun«'ral of Amelia Mini, the In
fant «on of Mr. and Mrs G. Mini, of 
1709 Cook Street, was held this morn 
ing at 16 oVlnck from the Rand* 
Funeral parlor*, ami fifteen minutes 
la<*r ma«* wa* said by Rev. Father 
Puvklcy at Ht.. Andrew'* Vathedtal. 
Interment was in Ross Bay Cemetery

The death o«*e'irred ye*t« rday In 
Vancouver of Mr*. Ellen Hart, relict 
if the lah* Charles Reuben Hart. Tim 
dseeaaed lady waa in her Seventy- 

venth year, and had been In tailing 
bt-allh for some lime. Death took place 
at her *tinme. 1201 G«iorgle Street, V 

Mger. Two children survive. • Ml*» J 
O Hart, of Vancouver, and Colonel E. 
C. Hart, C. M. <i., of Vh-iorta, now an 
nelK o Mfrviee n* officer - commanding 
No. 6 General Hospital, Canadian. 8a 
krnka. There arc three grandchildren 
iving here.

WILHELM SAYS GOD 
» WILL HELP TO PUT

CONSTANTINE BACK
Berlin, June 16.—A telegram from 

Berlin says Kaiser Wilhelm has ad 
dressed the following message to one 
of the Greek diplomatic representatives 
abroad for transmission to forme 
King Constantine:

! have heard with wrath of the In 
famous outrage committed by our com 
mon enemies upon you and upon your 
dynasty. I assure you that your dc 
privation can only be temporary. The 
mailed fl*t of Germany, with further 

Id from Almighty God, will restore 
yon to your throne, of Which no 1 
by right e»n rob you. The nrmie* of 
Germany arid Germany’s allies wtT! 
wreak vengeance on thpse who hav 
dared so Insolently to lay their crim 
Inal hands on you. We hope to wel 
come you in Germany at ^trb efrrttoat 
opportunity. A thousand cordial greet 
ings from

1" ' • v «■Tone

RAID ON ENGLAND
FAILED TO MATERIALIZE

London, June 16*—The Karl 
Derby, Secretary of State far War. an 
nounced yesterday afternoon that 
notification had been received during 
the "day that^hostlle aircraft were-np 
preaching th«* country." The raid failed 
to materialize. ^

NORTHCL1FFE IN WASHINGTON

Washington, June 18."—fcdird North 
Cliffe arrived in Washington last night 
He retired Immediately to his room at 
a hotel, declining to see press repra 
sen tat Ives. ,

TORONTO METHODISTS.

Toronto, June 18.—Rev. O. W. Rob 
Inson, pastor of the Davenport Road 
Methodist Church here, was elected 
preaident of the Toronto Methodist 
-Conference by a big majority at the 
first : open session of. U>e conference 
yesterday.

lise in Prices March 15-Apr'rl 
16 Greater Than Any Pre

vious Increase

Washington, June 16.—Retail food 
prices in the Cnttcd State* Jumped on 

avi-ragM nine per cent. betW'-'r! 
March 15 and April *16. as shown In 

statistics compiled' by the Departm« nt 
of Lalior. It wn* the sharpest advance 
in any _one month since the beginning 
of the war.

The heaviest Increases were in flour. 
1H i>er cent; bacon. 15 per. cent., and 
p«»tatoe*. 14 per cent. Every article of 
food except coffee showed n n *advrtn«*e.

Relative price Increase* for *ome of 
the principal food* follow;

Su loin Mtéak. 8 per cent.; rotmtT 
steak and rib roast, 9 per cent.; pork 
chops. 12 per cent.; ham. 9 per vent.; 
lard. 13 per cent.; hen*. 6 per cent.; 
vanned salmon, 7 per cent,;1 fresh eggs,
10 i»er cent.; creamery butter. 11 i>er 
cent.; cheese. 3 per cent.; milk. 2 per 
cent.; bread. 6 per tent.; coni meal. 13 
per cent.; rice. 4 per cent.; onion*. 13 
per cent.; beans, 12 per cent.; sugar,
11 per cent.; tea, one per cent.

In the year ended April 16 average 
food prices advanced 32 per cent, 
onions during the 12 month* went up 
179 percent.; potatoes.-146 per cent.; 
bean*. 7» per cenL; and flour, 72 i»er

WHEAT. MAIZE AND COAL W_ CARGOES FOR GREEKS
Athena, June IS.—Via London, June 

16—No disorders folio wed-the depar
ture of King Constantine. No foreign 
ifoops have entered Athens and thelv 
presence around the city is almost un
noticed.

Senator Jonnart, the French envoy, 
has informed the Government Ahat 
freights held up at Salami* will he de
livered immediately and that whip* 

for the Piraeus with 
and coaf will be ordered to pro

ceed to their destinations with theleaat 
p«msible delay. J

TUBERCULOSIS IN FRANCE 
MUST BE COMBATTED

, Boulder, Cdfo., June 15. —The need of 
assistance from the X'nlted States in 
the fight ogainst tuberculosis in the 
French army Waa set forth by Dr. Liv
ingston Farrarid. president of the Uni
versity of Colorado and director of the 

hy the
If, lier F-‘.undat i«ui, in a statement 
lie made before leaving for Paris. Dr. 
Far rand waa for ten years executive 
secretary of the National Assoc in tion 
for the Study and Prevention of Tuber
culosis.

“The French death rate from tuber- 
)cul< pi* I" roughly twice, that «»f the 
United States and three time* that of 
England," said Dr. Farrand. “Normal- 
ly Franco hqs a high death rate and 
low birth rate, find with the increase 
in tuberculosis brought about by the

be done and without delAy.*'

n

EDISON RE-CREATIONS 

FOR JUNE
ili- : — i — — y.il. 1•*■«■»** - • . .Hawaiian-, ifrtyhtmtm.

..SQdJU^Paar Buttsrfly, Fox Tret................ ..Jauda»’ B. ..d
' Miseourî'Wattz ... 7.............Jaudas Sotiefy tflduSnu

5042b—Keep Your Eye en the Girlie Yeu Love -...lTemicr Quartette 
They’re Wearing ’Em Higher in Hawaii... .Premier Quartette

50435— I’d Be Happy Anywhere With You—Her Soldier Boy...
......................................... .....Bettina Bergere and George Ballard

You Said Something—Neve a Heart............................ ..
................................................................ Rachael Grant and Billy M urray

80345— Saw Ye My Saviour.................. Nevada Van d. r V.-.i
Shepherd Show Me How te Ge...................Nevada V,.n d, r h<r

These are ouly a few from this—one of our ties! lisls.-
ASK TO HEAB THEM

KENTS EDISON STORE
(The Only Lfcenned Edison Dealer,)

1004 Government Street.

HEADQUARTERS EDZSON MAZDA LAMPi

Or ilium r, Hu li. avy iue»l i* no “stumlilvv " for R (iriktovo— 
boils potatoes or vegetable* oti top, broils meat below. If it’s a 
steak and fried potatoea, the aleak goes in a fry paiUon top, 
the potatoea in Hie under-dish below. Make* one’s month 
water to see a juicy aleak served real-hot—right off the glow
ing coils -the EL GRIL8TOVO way. We have them with the 

Single Heat, or with Three Heat.
FOR SALE BT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Doug!., Street. 
1101 Deuel** Street.

Electrical fixture* and Supplies.

Phene 643. Opjp City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cer. Pert 6tr.it

Cuts That Com pel 
—Attention
So matter how much or how little you wish to spend on 
illuet rating vtrar ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

pgpg A n r. 80MB OP THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cut* in Line or Hmlf-Tone 
r.inr or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colon 

Trom One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cut*

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Out*

We realise that a GOOD picture is worth a million worth. 
Onr plate* are etched in snch » manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

engraving department
TIMES PRINTING 6 POLISHING 00. LTD. 

PHONE 1090

Twenty year* ag«> Joseph Leitcr, the 
Chicago grain speculator* made a sen
sational, effort to corner the nation * 
wheat supply. To-day he Is Issuing 
statements condemning the policy of 
speculating In wheat. Times change, 
and evidently “Joe” Ijriler. took» on. 
the world differently than when be 
landed .a Chk-ngu a quarter of a cen
tury ago, fresh, from «-utter*, with un- 
Tlmttctl money, social pr.-atlgc, and 
everything e\y« that»a young man 
could desire. The ekler loiter had been 
a partner of Marshall Field's, but. sold 
out hls Interest* and invested In real 
estate, and hod become a power In 
Chicago * fttranclal world. In the tre
mendous wheat earner movement en- 
glneen-U by bis son. the elder I*elter 
waa soon forced to take a prominent 
part and hack up the young man’s o$- 
ernlions with hls resources. It sooii 
be« am»- a fight between the belters and 
the Armour*, and developed Into a 
battle of giants. For u time the belters 
were able to purchase everything 
Armour «offered, although the price 
kept « limbing to specLat-ular helçht». 

J Finally Armour chartered rug*, bed

them bieak Up the Ice In the lakes and 
brought grain by boats to ClVcugo, and 
broke the belter corner. The attempted 
corner cost the belters several million 
dollars, it is protwbly ''■i| expenslvi 
experience that mvtkek J«)e belter to- z 
day protest against apeculattoi In 
wheat. The family l« one <»f the moei 
prominent in (Mitrago. one .of Lefter’g 
sister* having been the first wife of 
the present Lord Curxon.—Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

The Kâî*er soon 
Will bave to quit. 

If every maji here 
Does hls bit.

Phone your orr 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
UU Doug!*, *4. Open Ull 1« p. ex |
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WELLINGTON COAL
U yon wish the Island’s highest grade and most popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order most be placed with ua

HALL & WALKER
s* ~ eeTAouskeonss

Distributors CsnsSIm roDlerles (Ounemulrl. Ltd. WeUlnstoo 00,11 ■ sts z*i - _um* os DkMs as

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Ont., June 14.—'There are 
20H name* in the noon casualty Hau„ 

Infantry,
Killed In action Pte. XX' Hi Boyce, 

Toronto; Lanee-Cpl. V. L. Burrill, 
Three RiVers;- Pte. „R. I>- Young, Ire
land Pte.fM. R. Moffatt, Washing- 
ham.’ Ont.';. l‘te N. A. Pentecost. 
Guelph, Ont.; Pte. U R, Armstrong. 
Dexter, OntPte. H. J. Smith, Bng- 
laml; Sergt. Maekinley. Ireland; Pt«- 
A H. Charmait. Wanssïn*. Fie. G- A. 
M-lton, New Westminster; Pte. J.

. Kennedy, Scotland; Pte. A. H. Ben
nett. Vancouven”Pte. A. Johnson, Ire- 

- land; * Pte.. J. C. Owen. Alma. Ont ;
' TTe. " ti. 'If. ~t«eyland. temgheed» Alta.; 

" Pte. R. Myers. Delhi, tmt.; Pte. J. 
Cole.’ Toronto; PI> H, Ayery. North 
Hamilton; Sergt. E. A Lamourne.

— Tii.nlaiiid; P«s*. -W.-. F. -.£*aiiR,. Toronto; 
Ite.M. -E.-Garr other*. KmJond; Hfj.
A. .lones, Knglan^..Pte. H C. Benson. 
England.; Pte. F/Vint, Port Coquitlam,
B. C..

. !>H‘d of wounds Pte. M. Holmes,
,l>,>eUwnoll. N\ B.. Sergt XV. J. Ban(|y. 
England; Pte. j. W. Ingham. England.

XVnnnded and misring Pte. K. Ram- 
Kfcy, Scotland; We. A. C. McKinnon.1 
Port Hastings. N S.

Missing— Pte. T. Jackson. Regina. 
Se.sk. Pte. F C*. I.arris, Welland; 
pte. A. J. Tovey, Toronto; Pte. K. R.

___Sunderland, ■■■ ' ■" . s:~—------
WonmW and gassed - Pte. A. 

Itiahop, tilieho. Sask.; Pte. G. R Bai- 
lay. Stirling. Ont.: Pte. H- l- Hudson. 
Vancouver ; ! 'te.- fcVJZ. Kemp. England.

Won tided Pte .1. McKenzie, Scot-^ 
luid. Pte. F. F. Paterson. Kerrisdale, 
R C.: Pte. ,T. Ashley,'St. John; Pte. H.

Itogfitmt : Ptv. ti. Queatofi. 
Hamilton; Pte P G. Heaton, Ireland. 
Pte. K. C. Stuart. Scotland; Pte. S—L 
POnsford. England. Lance-Cpl. J. W. 
Tran, Scotland; Pie. H Watts, Mont
real; Pte. S. J. Minium. Lnggievtlle, N. 
ft.; Pte. P. J. King. Calgary: Pte J. B 
l.ythe. no address; Pte. F. 1‘awden, 
Hamilton; Pte. C. V,. ftadcliffe. Mont- 

—real;—We T;—fcr—RtatrrH-, Dundas, 
Ont.; Pte. K. F. Tanner, England; Pte.
C. Stewart,..Oindl. Man.; Pte.. E. R. 
Maker. England. I‘te.. E. Puiuschen- 
Ikrrger. Medicine Hat. Alta.: Pte. C. W.

• Healing. Lacomhe, Altn.; T*te: H. 
Maiming. England: Pte. J. Milkenfiy, 
Ur.H.mhlll, Man.: P«e4 .1 W. Cook 
Manitou, Man.; F‘te. .T. H. Gfosart. 
Saskatoon; We. F. Coe,• Ireland: Pie. 
H. .1. Cameron, Saskatoon: Cpl. E P. 
Wilson, Winnipeg; Pte. J. L. Callag-

* hm. f'otdsprliig Alt#:; Pte. J. C Wil
liamson, Ethel. B. C.; Pte. A. R. Clark, 
Cranbrook, B. C.; Acting Lance-Cpl. 
K A, ^lurphy, Olds. Alla.": Pte. T. 
Powell Rooky Mountain Pnuie, Alta.; 
Pte. P. Shearer. Victoria; Pte. B. Ora- 
hm, Winnipeg; Pte J. Rremsor, Bcot- 
11 nd. Pte. P
Ont.: Pte. À. D. Farthing. England; 
Acting Sergt. T.. É. Jones, Toronto; 
Pte. O. Rohimmn. Ottawa: Pte. J. Holt, 
Vancouver; Pt»» XV. Stanley, Boston:

----- fTâwoe-Cpl. W. Bhlpp. Ireland We. J
It. Stephen. Montreal; ,1‘te. H. Watts,

1 1 WiilimslT -I'te.—Hr, 644«+**f».'..BeverJey 
HUI. Cal.; We. C. G Clarkson. Eng
land; Pte. H. Caldwell. Vancouver; 
Pte XV. Mulhall. Toronto: Pte. R. S. 
Oarldand. Pinkerton. Ont.: Pte R. H. 
Rendll, England; Ptë. T. F. Taylor. 
Scotlandt Pte. W. T. Burden, England: 
P}e. W. H. Hutchins. Winnipeg: Pte, 
E E Dowsett, Calgar> Pte. E. Park. 
Scotland: Pte. R. L. Skillicorn, Kelso, 
B. C.; Pte. H. A. pr*6h, Vancouver; 
Pte. J. T. Murray. England; "Pte J. E. 

ZrSlyre, England; I*te. A J. Dtisehdury,
. flotosevain. Man.; Pte. W. C. Wilson. 

Lunenburg, * N. f* ; Cpl. C. Hawkin*. 
Winnipeg; Pie. E. Gudmori*. Brighten; 
Pte M. A. Tyson, îl.imiltpn; Pte. T. 
Cook. Calgary. Alta.; Pte. H. F Mur
ray. Tara, Ont.; Pte. M. Field. Pen- 
hold. Alta.: Pte. G. W. Shepherd. 
Florence, C. H

Wounded and gassed Pte. D. M.
- Meek ism, Vancouver; Pte^ O. M. Z. 

flogowski. Russia.
v_*5$. Oes poisoning—Pte. R. Aitkin. Teen- 

water. Ont^
Wounded Pte. D. Shaumloffyl.

. Grand vet àî. Sîan.: Pte. S. WaRnn 
Cahof.1 St. Thomas, Ont.: Pje. J. H. 
T>emot. Clarksharbôr N. S : Pte. R. 
T^ansbetter. Scotland; Pte. G. T>. Mc- 

•« Gregor, Port Berry. Ont.; .Pte. J. W. 
Hturton. Toronto: Pte. H. P., Rule, To
ronto; Pte J. A, McDonald* Morrln. 
Altaf; We- L. Ruby; Dtdshury. AHa.; 
Pie. H Inouye, Japan, ’Pte: R W. Arm
strong. Woolchester, Alta.; Pte. O. R.

McKay. TUggar. Sask r*te. J. ^"Spi
vey. England; Pte R J. Ford, Arden, 
Man.; Pte. H E- Laind. Wainwright, 
Alta.; Pte. A- W. Bray. England: Pte. 
F. W. Johnson. Winnipeg; Pte. F. W 
Dayton. Hilton. Man.; Pte. O. L. Dun
can. Montreal; Pte. W. M. Davison. 
Chesley. Ont. ;# Pte. W E. C. Ruther
ford, Winnipeg; Ptei C. Haffn, Kam- 
sark. Sask.; Pte. A. Aitken, L&m- 
broughton. Scotland; Pte. W. J. 
Thompson, Klplin, Sask.: We; O. E. 
Jones, St. Thomas, Ont.; Pte. A. Boo
dle, Newmarket; Pte. G. i>. Law. Win
nipeg: Pte. F Canning. New Glasgow; 
I*te. A. Watson. Edmonton; Pte. A. B. 
Honsberger, Oormley, Ont.; We. A. 
MorNer-Montreal ; Pte, J. W Oglltrea. 
Toronto; We. I). FlanAgan. England; 
Pte. C. H. Malhtot. Campbellsfonl, 
Ont.; Pte. J. W. Gardner. Reausejour. 
Man.; Pte. A. F. Drayman. Brock ville; 
Pie. J. , Me William. Scotland; Pte. H, 
E. Flanders. Dowling Lake. Alta.; Pte. 
M. Griffiths. Wales; Pte. K. T. Wil
liams, England; Pte F. Greenway.

Ptél TT Walker. Sommer-
vUle. Mass.;—Pte. fl._W. Smith. Hali
fax. N. S.; Pte. H. W. OeTmhdy, Kip
ling. Sask ; Pte A. M.cRobb, Scotland; 
Pte J. A. Grimp. England; Pte. A.-FT 
Monrehouse. Medicine Hat ; Pte. J. P. 
Weinmeister, Rhein. Sask.. Pte. E D 
McAHhur, Trenton. N. S. : Pte J. Mr- 
lavish. Arabella. Sask.; Pte. X' fr Ir
vine. Duck Mountain, Man; Cpl. R. 
Stanford, Sip Newsarista, Alta.; Pte. 
.5». J. Sargent. Birds Hill. Mans We. F. 
Francia Wales.

Infantry.
Wounded—CpL J. R. Th«#mps.>n. Ral- 

gonte. Sask.; Pte. C. A. Rotiertson. 
Duluth; Pte. J. Cabchik, Russia; Pte. 
A K AL-o.-k. England; Pie. J. La
ramie. Woonsocket. R. I.f Lieut. J. O. 
Bownton. England; Pte. E. J. Moon. 
Roselst. Man ; Pte B. J. Jack. Grand- 
'Tew, Man.-: Pte. G. L. West. Scotland; 
Pte. J. R. Smith. Vswssuvse; W». W.
J. Johnston^ S<xOtia#d;. . Lieut.....
Greeg, Mountaijuiule. N. It 

III—Pie C\ W. Carside, London; Pte. 
A. J. Bryant. Mf»ose Jaw.

Shell shock Pte. J. Bell. Owen 
Sound. Ont.

Fracture—S. Gordon, j\frb-a 
Cnofficially, prisoner in Germany— 

O. Sedengerg, Sweden.

Artillery.
Killed in action—Gunner W. Little, 

Hamilton: Bomb. W. B. Hinn. Scot
land; Gunner F. Ix>re, flttawa.

Wounded-ît..mb. O B M N« il. Rr.i- 
zil I^ake. N. 8.; Bomb. M. I* Myers, 
Rrudeneli. P. E. I*; Pte. G. G. Jackson, 

j Ireland: Pte. H- Norton, Dundas, Ont.;
Driver T. W. Beagle. England; Gnr. J.

I F. Edwards. Halifax; Gnr. A F Steele; 
i Scott's Bay. N. S. : Gnr. W. W. Rud- 
j derham. Sydney; Driver P. H Wood, 
j W.Hxiside. N. H.; Gnr. .J. E Blanche, 
i Halifax-: Gnr. C. A. Nevtn. West To
ronto; Gnr. H. Waddington, England; 
Driver J. A. Patterson, Victoria; Gnr. 
H. En dam. Niagara Falla.

Wounded and gassed—Onr. F, C. 
Stanbridge. England.

Boilital a#rv|osg «
Wounded—Pte. L. Rosenbiade. Eng- 

: and.

Wounded < pL K. B Maredencave,
' i . rton. <»m.. Lce.-Cpl D. Taylor, 
Dallas. Tex.; Pt». J. Hunter, Grand 
Forks, B. C-

Mounted Rifles
Killed in action—Pte. J. I* Sweeney. 

Waterbury. Conn.
Wounded -Pte. U. B. Vincent, Eng

land.

TRAP THAT WOLF AT THE DOOR

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

New York, June 16.—Trading In Lib
erty Loan bonds began on the New 
York Stock Exchange at BOiW to-day. 
The governors of the Exchange have 
decided to list the bonds. They will be 
dealt In for the present “when issued.” 
The Initial transaction was above pur. 
A lot of 610,000 ai partjand lOR. 
The next lot of $20.000 sold at par.

100 SHIRKERS IN
JAIL AT CHICAGO

Chk*agoi - June 16.—About 100. shirk- 
era are in Chicago Jails to-day for 
having failed to register under the 
draft law oh June 5 The arreute came 
In day and night drives by the.police 
to round up men of military âgé who 
had not registered.

Sixty men were arraigned before 
Commissioner Mason yesterday, but 
all except 5 were released when they 
agreed to register.

ESTABLISHED IliS

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

CAPITAL HMD UP 17.000.000 RESEAVE FUND $7.000.000 
PELK3 HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E HAY. GENERAL MANAGE*

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
end SERVE the Country. „

l.t.rut elle»** et current rate ee Secies* Deposit* et ell Breecfcee

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. K. GREEN.

THE AIR TASK OF 
THE UNITED STATES

Congress to Be Asked for 
> $600,000,000; Aid for 

r— the Allies .
--------e|

W.ishihgtdtb June l.V—A* total «4 
MW.W m F»r aeroplanes will be naked 
r.f rimgresN ln a new apprtiprintion bil* 
U> be Introduced In a few jdays at the 
request of the Council of National de
fence. This 1h to be In addition to the 
$64,000,000 just appropriated for air
craft In the big $3.400^00.000 war ap-v 
pivpriatlon measure now «waiting the 
President's signature. The total for 
aircraft. If the new bill-passe* without 
change of the a mount, will be two- 
third* of n billion dollars. Plan* for 
spending that amount already have 
Leon worked out fry the Council.

Even In Washington few Adminis- 
tral’on officials had realized that the 
part tb be played by the United States 
in thi Air lighting in the, plans of the 
Council at least had reacheil such pro- 
porlion*. Tliere was a mild feeiing on 
Capltflp Hill that Congress had been 
extremely liberal In voting more than 
$60,000,000 for aircraft, but now the 
Council I* about to ask for tén time# 
as much more.

This mammoth appropriation, it is 
tin night, may lend' strength—latlre 
movtf to establish a separate C*nblnet 
portfolio ff»r jpBEofikutics, as urge»! by* 
Rear-Admiral Peary', of North Pole 
feme, and Lieut.-Colonel Rees, of the 
Frll‘*h Royal Flying Corps, before the 
'flenate Committee this week.

Ti e request for $6«»JÛÛÙ.1)00 f.»r air- 
< r.iti is not explained merely by the 
United States doing her share In main

The Baltimore American advises the people of the United States to handle food 
• speculators wllhoul mercy.

SECOND READING 
ON MONDAY NEXT

Borden States Detailed Debate 
of Conscription Bill Will 

. Begin Then

<•1 Vivra, June 16.—Sir Robert Borden 
announced in the House of Common* 
this afternoon that the second reading 
of the conscription bill, will he made 
the lirst order id business on Monday.

Sir Robert tabled a dispatch from 
the British Colonial Secretary trans
mit ting i«u|»er* containing an extract 
from the report of the proceeding* of 
the Imperial XVar Conference. The 
House decided to hare the- - papers

trailer for the Dominion- After the 
Cabinet meeting Sir Robert Burd«?n 
stated that’ an important order-In- 
council relative to the matter would bo 
promulgated In the course of a few

Sir Robert read Mr. Lloyd. George*» 
statement to the Imperial House rela
tive to the decision to hare the Iinper- 
Dl \Var Confer* nee meet in annual ses- 
yon, his object being to put the ofll- 
lri:>.l announcement in the Canadian 
:pnTflamentary record.

Eminuel DcVTin, Liberal. Wright, 
Que,, asked it the Imperial War Con
ference had discussed and come to any 
decision as to the question of converted 
action in connection with the war on 
the part of the Overseas Dominions.

>tr Holiert replied that there had 
been discussion in regard to their lia
bility for consultation and unity of 
purpose, but no. special consideration 

• had been given to the form such con- 
certed action should take.

Daylight Soring.
Sir George Foster Introduced his 

Daylight Saving Bill. He said Its one 
purpose was to advance the clocks one 
hour during the summer months. Tlie 
hilt would be brought into force each 
ye.it by proclaitTfttlon. Replying to a 
question by A K Maclean. Sir George 
said that It w*s proposed to adrance 
the docks this summer. 
a Galt Findings.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier renewed his 

question of yesterday as to the sittings 
of the McLeoad-Tellier Commission, 
which Is retiewing the findings of Mr. 
Justice Galt relatlre to Hoh. Robert 
Rogers's connectloiy with the Manitoba 
-Agricultural C.N»Ue*e ImikUng*.

H<»n. C. J. Doherty said that the 
c*orimtFslon Is engaged in rrrlewing 
tTic~AVf<l^rree rnken by Commissioner 
On It and that this port of itrf work to 
being performed In private.

Sir Wilfrid wanted to knyw whether 
If the inquiry were carried on beyond 
the present stage, the proceedings 
would hie <x>n<fucted in public and coun
sel allowed to appear. '•■-■r^faagaaa

Mr P.ihertx cxprc.ised the |iersonal 
opinion that under such circumstances 
public atttings should be held. The 
Commissioners would have to decide 
fof themlNdves whether counsel should 
be allowed. ‘ *

Forces In England.
,A detailed summary tabled by Sir 

Edward Kemp of the strength of the 
Canadian forces In England on May 1 
showed a total of 184,241, of whom 67,- 
$«t: belonged to infantry reserve regi
ments. and 6 322 to the artillery’. The 
list also Includes about 17,000 men at - 
tached to the Rth Canadian Division 
Headquarters, of whom 11.01.1 are in
fantry and 2,744 artillery. The Fores
try Coti>* ntimber* S.664; the engineers, 
4.764; machine gunners, 3.233; Army 
•Service Corps, 4.6.16, and the % Army. 
Medical Corps. 5.1». The total of of
ficers was 7,681. Men In hospital num
bered 17,638.

Food Controller.
Ottawa, June 15 —The Ottawa Jour

nal say» that Sanford Evans, ex-Mayor 
Of Winnipeg, attended at the meeting 
of th<CCabinet this forenoon and that 
he tif likely to be appointed Food Con-

m TO ESTIMATE 
ENEMY’S RETREAT

London Military Circles Specu
late on Extent of Change 

in Belgium .

London. June 15.—Field-Marshal 
Haig’s troops have driven forward in 
another rapid blow at -the German lines 
In the “bottle-neck” between Ypres 
and Comines."gaining all their objec
tive». according to his report. One 
hundred and fifty prisoners, a number 
of howltsers and seven machine guns 
were captured.

The I’.rmsti 11'• v\ occupy the former 
front trenches -*i the Germane from 
the Lys River to the Warnav»* Rix.r 
A* a result of last night's operation* 
and the constant pressufre exerted, the 
BrHIsn have advanced their linos from 
5«o to l.ooo yards on a front of seven

“South and east of Metwhte*. a stride 
the Y pres-Com I nee <-anal, we atta<’k 
ed.” the British Commander-In-Chief 
reported. ‘‘The enemy was qul-kly 
overi-ome. All our objectives g ere gain 
ed and 150 prisoners, a number tf 
howitzer* and seven machine guns 
were taken."

The Ypree-Comlnes canal, along 
Which Sir Douglas Haig has achieved 
this “follow up" victory ?o that of 
Messln»** Ridge, form* the n<-rV:om 
angle line of a triangle of which 
Comints Is th«* point. At Cemlnes the 
canal joins with the river Lys. along 
which the British have been steadily 
advancing. The two waterways make 
a' slowly converging “bottle-neck" and 
cut the enclosed German" troops off 
from quick mobility. ,

How great a strategiv retreat Ger 
many I» preparing around what used 
to l»e the Y pres salient, was the sub
ject if the keenest speculation in mili
tary cirri*** to-day. Some dispatches 
to-day hinted that such a retreat al
ready had tWff Accomplished th part 
TMs l* the srcttcin tn which the- Brtrtoh 
commander reported a relinquishment 
of first line positions hy the fnemy yes
terday. Uaofflclal news detailed tltat 
practically the only German artillery 
fire sos from very long range guns, 
hinting that most of the German piece» 
have been moved back;

London experts now to see'another 
powerful offensive thrust by the Brit 
toh al u>g the Lys Rlv<-r. It. has lx*cn 
part if Flc*Id-Marshal Haig's strategy 
In recent month* J_q drive along the 
course of r1x-er—like the Scarpe
or-the 8**nsee. The valley of the Lys Is 
ïaN Ullarly adapted to hi* operations.

BAPTISTS OF MANITOBA 
SUPPORT CONSCRIPTION

Brandon. Man., June 18.—The Baptists 
of Manitoba at their annual conference 
held at-the First Baptist Church here, 
last night passed a. resolution commending 
the Federal Government for introducing 
a conscription measure. It Was submitted 
and passed amid a seen» of great cn 
thuslasm.

A further resolution calling upon the 
British Government and military authori
ties to close wet canteens and remove 
from the Canadian forces as far as poi 
slide all temptations to moral lixùy ntos 
carried by ecciàmation.

H*yn„ Repair* Jewelry eetlehe- 
lorily end reesonebly. •

tninlng the Allies' nir supremacy on Brasilian Traction .7.. 381 , 381 381
the western front or merely bv doing B. C. Ftoh .............. .. 43
her hit in fighting the enemv subma- C. P. R. ............................. 159
rines with hvdraaeropltme*. It goes Can. Cement, com.......... 611 611 Vl|
fi.r deeper than that. It lo»»ks to'com-
plete aernil supremacy In the air space Can. Car Fdv., com. ... m 32
above the German army. It looks to 721 711 72 à
complete «lominntion of the air .over Can. "S. i>., com.......... .. 4.’ 391 «1
the German line* of communication. tXj.. prvf. ■ ■ • • *0 61 sit

,Tr 1w)k* to serious Interference with Can. Locomotive ........... .571
'Ihmo Une* of communication thi* Can. Qen. FHer. .............. 1061 1 ♦*« IW1
making the task of the men In the Et>- Civic inv. A Ind. ...... 761 76| 761
tente trenches -much easier. Fnthusl- Cons. M. A S.................... 261 261 •:ct
asts in the Council <»f National 1»e- Detroit United ............... 108i 1081 1083
fence and elsewhere. Including certain Dont. I; A S. . . j . . . <31 62 62
member* of the visiting Missions from Laurent Id# Co...................
the Entente Powers, believe that thi* l^uirentlde Power......... 51

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BÊ0KEBS

Slacks, Bonds, Grain, Colton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. *,C. RANDOLPH, Nejr York; MeOPUOALL 6 COWANS. 
MootreaL

Tclephane.3 3724 and 3728. *20 Bronghtoo St. Victoria

X

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. St Brett. Ltd > 
Montreal. June 15.—Canada Steamship» 

•mmoum drew most of the altentfdh paid 
to the local market to-day. This stock 
gqli iq» te 12 against 381 ani*
held most of (lie gaJji Scot IS Jit eel, which 
was very* strong yesterday, lost part of its 
gain and was les» active, a* were Rie bal
ança oL the steel Issues The general 
market continue* narrow and moat »f the 
dealings are <*oiiflncïUTo~"a few prominent 
*i«»« k*4, ÏÛ5S M h«>n an!
ships. Opinions differ as to the probable 
Immediate course of prices, especially 
now that the Wall Street market is show- 
lug a reactionary tendency.

t ......... ..... ..High. Low. List.
Ames Holden ....................................... 17 A
lull T.it-phone ........ .... .7 .. i**jB

condflhifi. wlih-llLTan be brought about, 
they say. if the Unitctl States puts her 
shoulder to the w heel for all she I* 
worth on this particular Job. will win 
the War quickly and speedily, and win 
it before there lui* been an opportunity, 
for the sacrifice of hundreds of thou
sands of American lives in trench fight
ing.

A domination of the air back of the 
German lines which would make It 
ttrlually impossible for the Germans 
to bring up reinforcements or supplies, 
would make success on the part of the 
Allies In the trench fighting sure. It 
to declared with the utmost positire- 
ness that this can i>e done if the United 
States supplies a sufficient number of 
aeroplanes and airmen. Hence the big 
new aerial appropriation bill, provid
ing for $600.006,000 shortly to l»e intro-

Simntoh River Pulp . I6|H fall», due. The total sales to day
*98,900 shares.

Steel of Can................... .56 5S2 M3 Hiirh. Low.
Do., pref. .......... .. 61 91 Alaska Gold ......... .... 6 54

Toronto ‘Railway ... 78 A Allis •Chalniera r;V.... .... is _s
Twin City Elec. $91A Am. Beet Sugar............ .... 95$ Nl
Winnipeg !51ec. .... 5? A Am. Sugar Kfg............. ....1*31 120
Wayagamac Pulp .. t 68 B Am., Can Co., com. .. ...501 49|
Imm. War Loan told) .............. rr.rm 724
Item. War Loan. 1931 ..64* 944. 94) ‘Am. CgtBfti (ill- .... 4IÎ 414
Item. War Loan, 1937 .. 91) 94) 94) Am. Lixioniutive........... ...731 72 i
Prompt on ........ .............. .. 61 . 5# 50 Am. Smelt.'& Ref. ....110 1074

ARSENAULT BECOMES 
HEAD 0 FTHE CABINET 

IN ISLAND PROVINCE
Ottawa. June ÎS.—Hon.-J. A. Mnthto- 

son. Premier of Prince Edward Island 
since December. 1611, has t»eei> appointed 
Chief Justice of that province. His suc
cessor a* Premier of the province and 
head of the Conservative parly will be 
Hon. A. E. Arsenault, member for Prince 
County, who was a member of the 
Mutlile*oit Government without portfolio. 
The new Premier I* a French-AcadUn. 
the eon of Senator Arsenault, who died In 
1607. Premier Arsenault I* a lawyer hy 
profession and a Roman Catholic.

FOUR LOST LIVES
WHEN AN AMERICAN 

TANKER WAS SUNK
Washington, June 1$.—The American 

tanker Moreni was stink by a German 
submarine »*! June 13 after a running 
fight of two hours. Four of the crew lost 
their lives.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wlanlpygr Jm—- 14 —TW wathet to-d»»
was a cyitet one. The only feature was 
the tra»le In July oats, Wanted
that grain and the prlce^Weÿ^iip to 70A 
and closed at «»lr <»r |1| ÔV(>f yesterday's 
close. October oats* Wascto. higher at the 
close. Qetuher .wheat dropped 3c. on ft

ohmï’TmprovëS ' cr<»p"c«inWïôn^Vii«1 to 
*ome extent n Imlding off policy to see 
what will be done a* to trading In 
futures. There was a feeling of waiting 
to see what will lie clone by the new 
Board of Grain Supervisor* at Its Hist 
meeting, which to to be held Wednesday, 
The cash situation was unchanged from 
Thursday with tnerensingly liberal offers 
of wheat. There wag_a further active 
trade In oats, with a complete change In 
offerings, which were very light. The 
buying for tpe tant few day* apparently 
hag-cleaned up the surplus offering* for 
thç moment. ^

Wheat—' Open. ' Close.
OCI........................... ...... . 209 207
July1*!?.......... v * .......... 681-6$$' ‘ 6*1

Oct. .................. R74 58|
Flax—

July ............................................ 285 L84
Oct............. 265 265

Cash prices: Wheat—l Nor.. 2SO; 2 Nor.. 
258: 3 Nor.; 254; No. 4. 261 à; No. 6. 217; 
No. 6. IMS; feed. 15$k 

Oats—2 C. W . 7**4, 3 F. W., 81$; extra 1 
feed. «9j; 1 feed. »<1. 2 feed. 64$.

Barley No. ^ 1S1; No., 4. 126; rejected. 
106. feed. 10».

Maple Leaf Mlg. . 
MacDonald Co. .. 
N. H. Steel, com. .

Do., pref...............
Ont. Steel Prod». 
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. ..
pen mans. Ltd..........
Rlordqn Paper ... 
Shawtnlgan

. 11 ,11
10»

.1221 1221

102 U 
11 

100 
no a 
22 A 

143 B 
TUB 

1:“”

LOAN SUCCESS BUT 
MARKET DECLINES

New York Stocks Have Reac
tion After Supportjs____

Removed

t&y~Hm-diek- Brow. * Bre<t. Ltd. t — 
New York. June 15. Th. *tuck market 

liegan t«. sell <>ff from neon, «uggestlng 
that It might have liad *»ime little arti- 
flctol support while the Liberty Loan 
books wert j»» i. The decTlne, however, 
did not extend to more than two or three 
point* in the stocks which move»j. most 
and shortly before the ctbstng th». mirkqt,,,. 
experienced a fair recovery. It was some- 
what■ disapTvrfntlng ihal the new Gt..verh- 
ment bonds did not go to a premium or at 
h ast Jiold at par, but in view of thevigor- 
ous campaign to self them In thfe last few 
*3aÿs ""(Beir siIglil "decline""from tlie Issu-’ 
price was not surprising. It I» likely that 
Individual* and Institutions have sub
scribed in sonie cases for more Uomfe thiin 
they feel Justified In h'ddtng permanently 
fur the sake of making the Ivan a success.
A few; corpt-intions already have doetoced 
dividends payable In Liberty Bonn bond* 
and some purl *f such disti ihution m.tv 
come on the market. Cull money went to 
six per cent, for mixed collateral this 
afternoon. Apparently the danger of tight 
money is >ver for a few days at least, 
though It may, assume some Import anew 
again i »w u . the eari .-i the month, * i 

thuch larger instalment on th# war loan

w. La»^  ̂
51 6ÎT

CHICAGO COARSE GRAINS
SHOW SLIGHT GAINS

IB y Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. June 15.—An aggressive beur 

element Is pressing sale* «if core amhqati 
and has been for several days. There also 
is evidence of a little selling In wheat, 
enough to weaken values in % sympathy 
with "coarse grains. If 11*^1 MAfenllf 
accepteii fact at the start yesterdav that 
the large*t short» hud lieen forced In on

Am. T. * Tel. ........................ 1218
Am. Wool, com., x d. 654
Am. Steel Fdy.. x d.................721
Anacornia Mining ............  .$53
A«r Cliomicwi ..........................63
Atchison ................................102
AtliaB# eutf .-........................H4i
Baldwin Loco. .....................CCA
Befit ini.ir.» K Ohio ................ 731
Bethlehem Steel, x d.......... l»>5
Butte Sup., Mining, x d. .. 43S

t Brngklpt: .7 Stt:

19
914

mi
50
til
41f 
72| 

10S1 
1211 4214
54|
71
*31
66

101|
hhl
644
724

152
43

541
711
*4*

—66- -
1011
1124

651
734

1521
43*
at*.

the local traders were Ion*. The selling l 
wan largely responsible for the decline 
and weak dose yesterday. Most- traders 
predict lower prices for a day or two or 
until the pit element gets well oversold.

Bulls on corn and oats-*ay"’the technical 
position Is healthy, but they see no change. 
In underlying conditions. There are many 
bulls on July oats on the theory that it, 
will be an old crop delivery and they pre
dict that old sits* WTTT "b#" scare# before the 
new arrives in volume.

Trading in wheat was uninteresting at 
slightly lower prices to-«lay. Corn, and 
oats were Irregular throughout the *es- 
sion, closing at a slight advance for the
day.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
225 -22$ 222 223

... 168

Wheat— 
July ër.-rïï 
Sept. ... 

(urn-
201 164 164

1**1tJH) 1551 1531

Dec. .................... 1091 not 107 a
tiats—

July ........................... «21 " 611 62|
Sept.......... ............... 521 521 621
l*c. .......................... 541 654 54g

613
'$H
55$

% % %
NEW YORK BONOS.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Canadian Pacific........
Central I ealher ..........

... .16h 

.... 9*
159
951
79

159
964
804CruclNe Steel .............. ...*.812

Chesapeake | Ohio . ». ... «i 6t>4 60|
Chicago G. W. (hew) .... 12 12 11 r
(\. M A St 1*................ .... 751 741 7U ■
Colo. Fuel & Iron .... .... 534 52 62$
Chino Copper, s d. ... .... Mi R7i 87$
Cal. Petroleum ............ .... 211 211 2H
Chlile C..p|.<-r .............. .. 224 22 It ^
Corn Products ....... .... 324 311 32
DleMllers .Sec................... .... 23 21| 221
!>enver A It, U , pref. .... 154 16 15
Kile ...................................

Do., lut pref. ...... .... 391 391 39)
(ten. Electric, x d.......... . .. 1594 1584 :c9t
Goodrich (B. F.) ..... ... 62 52 52
Granby............... .....Y.... 81* 814 814
Ot. Northern, pref. ... ...JO* 108 lag
Inspira t ion Cop. ...... .... «51 631 644
Int'l Nickel .............. i\ .... 414 401 «14
Itti'l Mer. Marine .... .... 2*t 27| 27|
Illinois Central ;........... ....104 104 104
Kenecatt-Copper .....
kae, <!itv Southern ..

• t- 474 484 164

i.ehigh Valley . .... . .... fit «1 ',1
ISW fifiserrYTTr...........; rrmir 97 R
Maxwell M-ttor* . .... 50| 49 R6|
Midvale Steel .............. .... 65 0*1 in
Me*. Petroleum ........... ...tic'll' 97| • 9*|
Miami Copper ........ .... .l\ lit 414
National Lead ............ .... 67 57 '57
N. Y . N H. & Hart. .... S€ m 16

iJhew Murk Centrai»,
Norfolk * Western .. 124 124 124

■'New York., June 16."—U. K. fives, 1916. Norlhefn Pacific..»........... ..loll toil 10«|
67g$6$: Russian Roubles. 210f»212; U. K. N. Y.. Ont. A Western . :. 43 23 23
5-year 61s. 19s, 66)4?'$. U- Y. 6-year 21s. Nevada Cons. Copper .. 244 241 24)
831^4; U. K. 1 year 18s. 69491: t*. K ,2-' N. Ÿ Air Brake.............. ..146 146 116
year 19s. 99if?4; French fivest, »43<QV5; Pennsylvania R. R.......... .. 53j 531 i
Do.. 61s, 99#tp4: Canadian fives,"21s, 971^12; Peoples Gas .^....... .. «3 73 73
26s. 96$ri; 31s. 661^67; Pari» sixes, yj| Pressed fltrrf ('ar........... .. 771 77 n
hi

% % %
NEW YORK CUR'ti PRICE»

(By Burdick Broe. A Brett, Ltd,)
New York. June 15.—Success. 3703$; 

Howe Sound. 51fn$; Can. Copper. 2g6>4; 
H. 8. Lead, fifil: Magma Copper. 44*^47: 
Big Letlge 2103; B A B . 1|<61; Mid 
West OU, 7.707$; Em. Rfgv. 1330135; 
Uhev., Hfrioi: F. A. Put.. 5S#S6; Sub 
Boat. $1*632; Ray Hercules. 3l£*4; Heels. 
85f6|f V. Motors. 27$9UH.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdtcx Bm« A Brett. Ltd i
Qpen High. Low. Close

Jan............. 24.23 24.46 24 07 24.27
July 77.................. 24.6# 24.68 24 27 24 53
Oct..........................  $4.16 $4.11 23.6# $4 82
Dec..............................$4.26 14.48 24.03 14.32
Spot .............................................................. $4.60

% % %
METAL MARKET.

(gv tturd'fk Bros A Rr»tt Ltd.) ’* 
New York, June 1$.— L*ed. eerier; ap»»f, 

m-Bî’2* Spelter easy; spot. F^tst At 
Ix»uia!.del;very, 9l@6$. Çiqqier firm; elec
trolytic. sp»'t and nearby. $33®$34. nom
inal: third quarter and later delivery, 
$2» 50<*s:;2 iron firm and unchanged. 
Tin firm: spot, $61.76®$62.2$.

% * - %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

(By Burdick Brothers A Brett 14*) 
New York, t.June 16.—Raw sugar quiet; 

centrifugal. $5>S6; mohiHst*. $6.01; refined 
sternly; fine granulated, $7.80. *

F. L. Haynes. 1124 Government *, 
The store for reliable watch and jew*. 
. iry repairs.
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WOUNDED IN HAND
^ ___ :____

Pte. J. D. Riddell, Reported in Yes
terday's Casualty List, is 

Local Boy.

Prit ate. James Davidson "Riddell, who 
was wounded on May 17, is the second 
son of Mr. and tyrs. John Riddell,, of
143 RUneoo «fekf. He i* suffer mf
frimr' a gunshot trojmd tn the hand.

H* is 2j) Vears of age. and joined the 
"Western HCblS in *flrritemberrWHfc He 
was ten months In the trenches before
-being -wounded. .- Before enlisting he
Worked ill Um* stew aid's tlcpui tnuyit of

*

.. Ibs4ldnt;«op^.Pi>. Andrew HukUU.
• Is wt|h the Imperial troops, haring left 

on Christmas Day. with a. draft
of the M. T. A. ,S. V., and is driving on 
the Libyan ilcsert in Egypt.

ELDEST SON KILLED
Gunner Joseph Gibbs Added to the 

Toll of Victoria's Honored Dead.

The distressing news was received by 
■Mrs. <>.' Gibbs, of Michigan Street, this 
int ruing, to the effect that her eldest 
son, Joseph (Eddie) Jpul been killed in

Victoria
Pay Your Local 

Improvement Assessment
By 31st May, 1917

To-, avoid interest penalty. Putt 
particulars as to payments given 

on application.
, EDWIN C. SMITH,

Treasurer and Collector. 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C., 30th 

May, 1917.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT ,

R. S. C. Chapter 115 
% The Lemoi&i Uonnaavn Company, Limit

ed, hereby gives notice that It has. under 
flection 7 of the said Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Punitc Works -at Ottawa^ 
and In'the office of the District Registrar 
of the Land Registry District of Victoria 
at Victoria, a description of the eife and 
the plans of a wooden pile wliarf pro
posed to be built tn Rock Bay, Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria, B. C., in front of 
Lota 16, 16, 17 and IS, at the southwest 
i orner of Orchard and Government 
Streets. 4 v

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of'this notice the Lemon 
Oonnason Company, Limited, will, under 
Section 7 of the said Act, apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at hi* office in 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
Mid'sWEifïT plans, and for leave to con
struct. th*» said wooden pile wharf;

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. t)ile 23rd day 
of May, 1917.

----- THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for Turnon, Gonnason Company.

Limited. - -

action while serving m France. He 
left ATtlorln wTfîi"îlje TOlTi"‘Ammuni
tion Column under Capt. Birch, whose 
'WF-h at the fP*mt wan reported some
time since.

He was twenty.four years age and 
a natlvfc vf Birmingham, England, and 
had.sçrred three years with the Royal 
hVhl Artillery. Befr-re donning the 
klniki in January. 1916, he was em 
phiyv#! on accountant nt the White 
Lunch, v.lui. t,« wa> a favorite with 
hla associates.

1 msrr,mtfl$svK w
also in the firing line, while her hus-

tho.Empire* battles. Albert ha* re- 
cenliy, returned to France after. a hos 
P»ta I tenu from genera 1 Jhrfcakdo1wn. .

WOUNDED AND MISSING
Sergt. F. J. Douglas, of Duncans, Has 

Not Been Heard of for 
Some Weeks.

* _______

Mrs. Douglas, of Duncan, whose soil, 
ijh-rgt. F. J. Douglas, was reported 
>\ «.mmled oil May 1, has just received 
xxord fre-m < Utawa that h«* Is not only" 
wounded l>ut is also missing. He took 
an active part in much of the fighting 
around \ iuiy but since that"
time ivi S not ||< ■ :i !i« a ! <I of.

Bergt. vis. a native son of

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

------------------------------------------ -------------- —MW
McDiarmld, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 
Intend* to apply for permission to loss? 
the following described lander Com 
menclng at a poet planted about 760 feet 
west of the 8. B. corner of Hec. 12, Town 
ship 11, Renfrew District: thence north 
erly -and westerly 55 chains more, or les.» 
td the boundary of tho Indian Reserve 
amr being composed or air that pawon of 
the 8..B. 1 of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDIARMID, 
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson. 
May 7. 1917.

ESQUIMALT TAXES.

"Tax statements have been m»Hed to all 
person* whose names appear on . the 
Assessment Roll of the Township of 
Ksqniinalt. Any person owning property 
in the above mentioned Township who 
has not received a statement should cdhi- 
muntcale at once with the undersigned.

O. H. IPULLEN,
—7— ........ 2—Treasurer and Co Meet or.—

NOTICE
Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac

artney, Late of Che ma'nus, B. C., 
v Deceased.

All persq|ta .having any claims against 
the Estate the late Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney. Why was kilted In ac- 
tIon on or HtwHlt the 25th »l»ty of June. 
1912. and whose *111 has been proved in 
the Supreme Court bf British Columbia, 
Victoria1 Registry, are required to send 
particular* of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, on or.-before--th*- !?th 
day of August, 1917, after which date the 
administratrix will distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she then ha* notice.

Dated Mhis 12th day of June. 1*17. 
ritKAHF A CREASE, 

fcullcHors for Administratrix,
41* Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

We Deliver Imeiedlaiely - Anywhere

l’bunWZT T 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
im Douglas at. Open till 18 p. m

SERGT. F. J. DOUGLAS
( if Dhm ans, who was Wounded early in 
May Is now reported to be both 

wounded and missing.

Vancouver Island; having >»een b«>m 
a*. Cowk'han 26 years ago. He wan ft 
single man ami for a conrid^Fabto num
ber of years prior to the outbreak of 
war had been engaged In the harness 
nusiness at Duman He enlisted in Oc
tober of 1914, joining the R. C. R'* and 
left for Bermuda'before the end of the 
year. He spent nine months In the 
garrison at ht* new slat ton and final
ly was sent across to France.

SCOTLAND YET.

Brothers Serving the Guns in France

■•if-:"

On the left Is Gunner James A. Patterson, wounded In action June 5, and 
on the right his brother, Gunner Clement Patterson. Both left There with the 
ir.th Brigade Canadian Field Artillery and were transferred 1n France to a 
ilowttser Batten. u'«j

TRIBUTES MID TO 
MR. tUTHBERT’S WORK

Farewell Dinner to Departing 
Commissioner; Assumes Con- 

.... trol of Laiger Body

From Punch.
(.Dr. Georg Btiwlsakapp, writing tn The 

Munchner Neueste Nachrlchten, says 
that If you exapilpe any famous "English
man" you find that he reaHy-eome* from 
Scotia ml to which count ry he assign* a 
place with fluabta,* Thuringia,- and the 
Mart/. Mountain* as "a cradle-of Kultur 
and a fountain of firet-class genius.*’)

"Man. Randy, bef«*'s a German, Ifua 
Wha thinks he's on a track 

That nane hue tjroddtn. having fun'
A new an* startlin' fac*; :

A" English thiKht lie doots I* nocht.
An' English ways are henlous.

But ali. says he, in Scotland see 
The ha me o' first-class genius.

:3f»vr Wlrr; mr tryttrer hrent -R--ftne. :
An’ Sandy, Til be sworn ,

The knowledge o' the fac' was mine 
Ur ever 1 was born; vv 

If there be anc wad dour maintain 
The truth I* still to settle.

1 haemr met the madman yet 
In bonny braw Klngskettle.’

Ay, yoh's a truth that's Kent fu* we«
- In ilka but an' ben;
But I could teach the German cblel 

A truth lie Jloesna ken;
Gin ye .would rind the hame o’ mind

An" intellectu*l life, man, u ___
TÇTflsmrarTiBeK far fmrtifti Nodi, :

The bonny Nook o’, Fife., rtian.

Whaur did our good ex-Premier go 
Whene'er he wished to swank?

To Lunnon? Edinburgh? No!
He cam’ to l^lybAnk;

Nae dont he tlioeht if there was ocht 
Would Blit him on his mettle -, 

‘Tweur meet in' iprn & brains, >* ken, , ,
Like us frae auld Klrigskcttle.

Fleet St rent is iu o' Filers tae;
Tiie Cockneys want the view»

O' men like Juck McFarlane frae 
The Cfall and Cupar news;

For -if a chlei can write sae jffeel 4
That vi*u an me will read him, j 

Why-, man, wlthyot a shade^o" doot 
Lutihvh Is sure to need him.

Then tak' the Army. What d'ye seeT 
XV ha ht chief? Nae need to tell 

Tbitl Ik>ug!asTIftlg is prood to be 
A Ftfer like masef'^

An" weel he may, for truth to mar .-..j 
There's some|*lBB~iiye aboot us 

In Ilka trade they want por aid—
They canna wfn wlthoot. ua.

THORPE’S
HIGH-CLASS BEVEBAGES

Specialties BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALB DRY GINGER ALE 

"THE NEW DRINK" 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 435 For Trial Order

THE WONDERFUL COUNTRY
By Lord Donsany.

Thw event staged In honor of Herbert 
Cuthbert at the Dominion Hotel last 
night was a success from start to fin
ish. The company was rep rose ntative 
of public progression. The general at
mosphere was optimistic. The catering 
of Host Stephen Jones was excellent 
To~n~degree a rid TiTW oWn T^TIf f Tri IT» 
fdturc of itic «ity of Victoria Is r«- 
fiëcted Iti his magnificent ly appoint 
and newly <ipene«t grill. Supported by 
James Forman. J. L. Beckwith ns two 
of the pioneers of the tourist us»«>ci- 
rirtori In Victoria. Mayor Todd presided 
over the gathering.

Tributes to Mr. Cuthbert —
As one of the «barter members of 

the original association James Forman 
spoke of those days of small begin
nings. He reçlted the trials and tribu
lation* of progressive citizens who saw 
a future for this bright spot. Elo
quent was his tribute to the energy 
displayed for so many years by Com
missioner Cuthbert. whom he looked 
upon as one of the foremost publicity 
men In the west. It was good to know 
that he was going to a bigger field be
cause his talents would still benefit 
the eity to which he would alwaya con
tinue to pin hfii faith.

J !.. Beckwith spoke in similar terms
and dealt more In detail .with the in
dividual achievements of Mr. Cuthbert. 
Hr paid irdut. to. him as-a public 
man and alluded td his occasional 
encounter on The 'aldermanic bench; 
but AS'ft publicity man th« Part fie 
North West TtiuHst Association had 
made a wise choice and his work would 
l>e heard of" to good advantage. Stevel 
Jones sa id Hr. Cuthbert was IrfciTress- 
ible„ You could knock him down, hut 
he would always bob up again. He 
also believed that in Charles Arm
strong an efficient successor had been

Û
^Manufacture Traffic.

The "manufacture of tourist traffic" 
was the way one «if the prominent rail
road officials on the other side had de- 
scrlbed the action hi* road Intended to 
take to keep alive the steady stream 
of travel, despite war conditions. Mr. 
Cuthbert alluded to this declaration as 
the best means of dispelling a smoul
dering belief that the large* railways 
had in any way contemplated a fall
ing off of tourist traffic due to the now 
conditions in which the republic found 
herself. That was the idea of the new 

tlon declared Mr Cuthbeirt

Interesting resume of his work for 
Victoria. He always did believe that 
there wap no spot like the Queen City 
of the Pacific and that made the task 
of proclaiming her virtues doubly easy. 
Hut It .was" a tiresome task to preach 
thé gospel effectively for one small 
community.

- Co-operuUoti Necessary.
The ^broader scheme, by which in 

dividual localities were sure of benefit, 
had jieen adopted by the formation of 
the new association. It was always 
co-operutlve effort that scored the big
gest success. That was true of Indi
viduals and the support they gave their 
public umeir.i and equally so of states 
and provinces lie had no hesitation 
In saying that the treble community 
programme, over which he now pre
sided tn Ills gerrmmr '«miwetty, ww* 
bound to be followed by An Increase ef 
tourist traffic and consequent benefit 
to Victoria.

The Maÿor desired to make ac
knowledgment of the magnificent,work 
for the new association carried out by 
Messrs. Beckwith, Higgins and King- 
ham. Their labors had been largely 
Instrumental In securing the founda
tion of that organization, over which 
he had the honor to preside. Mr. Hig
gins had carried out all the legal work 
without cost

C- J* Armstrong, the new commis
sioner for Victoria, wa* warmly re
ceived and he told his fellow titlsena 
that It was up to (Victoria to get In 
and work. That was his plan and he 
looked for co-operation on all hands#

J. O. Dunford sang during the even
ing and the orchestra gave selections.

To the world’s wanderers, the Am- 
sxican people, whoae incurable habit is

" éveriÿtvher* SL»îT~seê aJl things;
there yet remains one eo'untry unex
plored. It is a country stranger than 
tiammam .Weskutine i where you ran 
boil eggs in jn’i river), more _ rolnous 
than 1‘umpell,' or the Roman city of 
Tingad, and mure sepulchral than the 
tombs of the Kings at Thebes. It Is a 
few hundred miles' long, and narrower 
than pgypt, and holds more buried 
heroes than Westminster Abbey; it* is 
to the casual eye as desolate aa the 
Sahara, yet closer investigation as 
populous aw Bimd Street. R is more 
beautiful at night than thtr Atmrra 
Borealis, and yet more ominous than a 
picture by Rime—it is No Mail’s Land 
And tho things that are done there are 
things that have never born dune be
fore, and will not be done again In this 
generation. It Is a thing to see aa one 
would go to Niagara If it Was certain 
to run dry within a year and fait no 
more In our time; only it is more won
derful than Niagara, noisier, mon* 
magnificent, leaving a more abiding 
sense in the mind of having moved 
amongst gigantic things. Life Is me.e 
tense there than in equatorial forests 
where the rhinoceros comes out of 
the cactus at unexpected moments-^ 
the rhinoceros is only a large form of 
pig. yet he is morose and vindictive 
and has unpleasant ways, and caji be 
at h^s worst as bad as a better-class 
German. Strange vegetation is to In- 
seen there, too; overgrown cabbages 
flourishing where they will, free at 
last of "their servitude to man; trees’ 
that have met with amazing calamities 
in storing that had never overtaken a 
wood before; ^trangest of all, the birds 
going home at their wonted hour to 
roost in their wonted trees, undis
turbed by the thunder that is shaking 
the hills. And there In No Man's 
Land, If anywhere In the world, may 
.Liberty--be dreamed of walking along 
the Une between The flare bf the" 
rockets and the nearest edge of the 
night, walking and blessing the ruined 
hamlets of France; for where else in 
the world has she been Invoked before 
with such great sacrifice of heroic 
Uvea? The grave, pitiful wlndvww of 
houses forever deserted, that look at 
you in the morning out of the mist, all 
grey and disconsolate and silent, like 
the reproachful ghosts of happier days 
^ they ore but emblems of that sacri
fice. It is due to those house» and the 
sorrows which- they remember that all 
the banners «if liberty should float by 
thefii\m the day, the day to which an 
Emperor drank his wine not knowing 
what Destiny would send. ^ ,

And on one fide of the line’ where 
the mournful houses are. and the shat
tered trees and the w‘lld cabbage* and

lie—Wrinkles don't worry me. 8he— 
Of course not. A man who Is as careless 
about hie clothes as you are naturally 
doesn't minid whether hie skin fits him ‘or 
not.

>isr:

A STATEMENT TO 
THE PUBLIC

, — -I.II» il. -, ..i.. V. .... •ZïS.-' >•."••• y.jrir L-... . “* • 1 I»,r- ■. W-- - -- .

!A strike nf tile street rail way men of .Victoria is in
progress. - _

Our men were working limier a signed agreement 
wliicfi does' not expire niml June, 1918; tills agreement 
has now been broken by them.

* They have refused the Company’s offer of a war 
bonus amounting to $100,(XX) a year which is the utmost 
the Company is able to pay ami continue to operate.

We deeply regret the inconvenience caused by the 
strike but we wish to draw attention most emphatically 
to the fa<4 that it is impossible with the present reduced 
revenue to pay the increase demanded by the men. tx

We recognize the increase in the cost of living and 
did last autumn voluntarily grant increases to our men 
amounting to $120,000 a year, which we could ill afford 
and which indicates our desire to continue amicable re
lations with our employees and to give satisfactory ser
vice to the public.

Our ordinary expenses for labor and materials have 
increased in the same manner as expenses in practically 
all other industries, and whereas these'industries have 
met increase in cost by increase in the price of their com- 
moditios, we have-been experiencing a largely decreased 
revenue, due to the fixed fare and also due to competition 
over practically all our lines.

The bonuses we offer would bring our scale of wages 
above those paid by any of the major street railways in 
Canada, although our revenue per car mile operated is ___ 
lower than in any city on the continent.

Tn our endeavor to convenience the public we have 
been operating our whole transportation system at a loss.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO CONTINUE TO OPER
ATE UNDER EXISTING CONDITIONS AND PAY 
THE INCREASES ASKED FOR.

While we consider the requests of the men to be ex
cessive and out of all proportion to the wages paid by 
other street railways in Canada, we would point out that 
our inability to grant the concessions have been aggra
vated by the unfair competition to which we have been 
subjected, and against which we have continually pro
tested.

- We wish to give every service to the people—and we 
believe we have indicated that desire in the past—but we 
are obliged to state that the limit has been reached.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
_ - A. T. G0WARD, Manager.

curious people, who with Infinite prep
aration. have made an Infinite mis
take. Their Emperor would tain rule 
the jvorhl Forts stood against him: 
he got gun* that would smash fort*, 
international taw was against him; he 
broke International law. Armies op
posed him: that wa* where gas came 
In. Liberty and Justice were against 
him; but they Were mere »b*tra<-ft«m«r 
mere fanrties in the mind of drramv 
people, not to be reckoned with by a 
practical materialist. So he did not 
reckon with them. That was the in
finite mistake. - - ,

And now a poor Emperor that would 
rule the world professes as hls.war- 
alriis a policy that would <!<• çredli to 
the modération of ah elderly lady. Yet 
the Volley of hi* TT boats Is still the 
policy of a mad dog In hot weather. ,i 

And mi the other side of flu- sorrow 
ful/ wonderful land.-smiles France, the 
principal cause of all that Imperial 
jealousy (who would not envy Paris?), 
the land, where all th’e women have 
kind faces and sad eyes; That much 
the Kaiser has achieved. He has 
brought sadness op millions? All who 
mourn will retnember him; nor will n<* 
be forgotten In his own country. Rut

A recent inquest warns u* ef the^ 
danger of experimenting with new 
foodstuffs; but is such a dish known 
to English gourmets as a home-gruwn 
"flower salad?" Lunching with tiie; 
Curator of the Botanical Gardens at 
Pamplemousse* (Mauritius) some 
twenty odd years ago we made the ac
quaintance of a confection so named. 
It appeared to be composed mainly of 
flame-color# d nasturtiums: and, like 
the ideal heroine, Lt was as beautiful as 
ft was good.—The London Chronicle.

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY 
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT.

k ■ ■■ ^

mi 1TAJTOUÎ

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
A Prescription That From Girlhood , 

to Old Age Has Been e Blessing 
to Womankind.

i
When a girl becomes a woman, when ’ 

a woman becomes a mother, when a i 
woman passes through middle life, am 
the three periods of bfe whm health and 
strength are most needed to withstand , 
the pain and distress often caused by ' 
severe organic disturbances.

At these critical times women are 
beet fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy 
of proved worth that keeps the entire 
womanly system In excellent condition.

Mother*, if your daughters are weak, 
lack ambition, are troubled with head- 
achea, lassitude and are pale and sickly, 
Dr, #Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

{ust what they need to surely bring the 
doom of health to their checks and make 
them strong and healthy.

For all ailing women Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is lust the right 
medicine. During the last fifty years it 
has banished from the lives of tens of 
thousands of women pain, misery and 
distress. It makes weak women strong, 
sick women wdl.

It- is not only mtdness that "you *e#* in] U you are a sufferov If your daugh- 
the French faces; you see quite notice- j **?"» mother, sister^necd help, get L>r.
ably—(It I. wonderful how rfear It ! P‘TTÏ.^TOnîC •m W4
a tea in a ; n „ x „ . ,or tablet form from any medicine dealerAgain and again one sees it)- » look , „ rr* _ jj___ J rt_ i
of calm hop. that I» nlmoH like rt"-: ^ M Buffalo, n/Y., anj ge*! 
ph-cy: It I. aa though aomc woman , divine entirely free,
paanlhg you by in n town could already , E woman ^ouM be careful that the1 
are what her non hopea tn are. thoueh the poison, are not
he may not live to behold 1t. It i* a* allowed to dog the system—get rid of 1 
though these French women had some these poisons by taking Dr. Pierce's 
of them seen and spokon with those Pellet», which regulate and invigorate 
alls tract verities that the K 
scorned, and learned from them In a 
dream that neither France nor liberty 
shall die, and that Justice shall not 
disappear from the nations, though a 
War Lord banish her in the nam,- of 
111*. God.

MILLED L\ BRITISH COLUMBIA
ROYAL STANDARD is without exception the most 

popular bread flour in Western Canada.
The reasons for this are—

—Milled specially for household use 
—Great rising power
—'Better knitted, closer textured bread ol full food

value
- More loaves to the sack 

Prepared under conditions of snow-white cleanli
ness
Front No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 

” —Tested daily, insuring
Absolute uniformity, year in and year out.

LOOK FOR THE

.CIRCLE “V” TRADE MARK
ON EVERY SACK

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver; ’ Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

Pellet», *
Kaiser j stomach, liver and bowels. Koep 

body clean Inside a» well as outside!
How to preserve health and beauty I» 

told in Dr.l'ierce’i Common Sense Med»- 
eel Adviser. It I» free. Rend Doctor 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., fifty cents or stamps
à» saves wrapping and mailing «4y.

Launch Service to Gorge Park
A frequent service .of Haunches from the Causeway Boat House 

(behind the Post Office) to the Gorge Park is in operation.
A DELIGHTFUL TRIP ON THE WATER, AND THE PARK 

IS AN IDEAL PLACE THIS HOT WEATHER
Causeway Boat House, Phone 3445

1
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Honolulu Lady 
Ptneuppl*, i imx

The First Crete of Gordon Head StrawBerflSf will he 
raffled oq Monday next, for the benefit of

THE RED CROSS
Tidy*» on.Sale at l{os.s>, 2-ie eaeh.____________ ____

LOCAL MEW LAID EGGS dQp
(iuaraotvvfl. IVr do/. 4By the» case, per do/

25c Peanut Butter 
lVr iKMiud 17 V

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S PURE JAM
o-lb. Glass Jars ........................................ .............. 40c

Home Cooked Veal Loaf.
Sliced, pt,*r 
fourni .•• • ;« 50c

Fresh Green Peas (Tele
phone), per 1 ftp
pound ...........................JL vF V

FRESH CUBA PINEAPPLES
lixlra large. -Eaeh, 35^ .and 40 c

Eiffel Tower Lemonade.
Tm ............ 35C

Welch's Grape Juice, per

.... 50c
HOME COOKED CORNED BEEF

Sliced, per poiiml ................................... 50c
Phone or 

-Met I Order*
Receive

Attention

DIXI BOSS’
“Quality Grocers," 1S17 Qo-emmsnt St

WOULD DISPOSE OF 
SUCKERS IN KHAKI

i .

Joshua Ktngham" Follows Up 
With Resolution and is 

....-^-Warmly Suopoited-

•‘Rfteolrod that the Victoria, British 
Columbia. Board of Trade, goes on re
cord in .svip|*ort of the following rucom- 
tre iditiwna to.the Honorable the Min
ister of Militia and DtfdAcc

“Firstly : That an Inventory ol the

riiHii power now on' the pay roH of Mili
ary Dtatrict No. 11 be taken for the 
purpose of ascertaining what percent

age of officers, non-commissioned offi- 
• imrmmp hw wigmeJ ia-teecili-,

tire or clerical capacities who pos- 
heiH 1he necessary physical fitness for 
d'V v overseas.

■"Secondly:,.. TJiat >11 the#» who show 
*io desire to go overseas be requested 
to ch'M»se l»etween that or return to

“Thirdly: That all executive offices 
1»>I filled by men of equivalent rank 
who have fought in any of the jrar 
theatres

“Fourthly: That copies of this réso
lu» inn i».« *icf.l to the Minister of 
Militia ind Defence. O. H. Barnard. 
Esq., M.P., and the General Officer 
Commanding Military,District No. 11,
Ÿtrig idier-fieneral FT' G. E. Leckie,

..........
No Dissentient.

The passing of the above resolution, 
unanimously and enthusiastically at 
the regular meeting of the Victoria 
Hoard of Trade yesterday afternoon, 
followed i discussion ‘of its clauses, 
during which there was manifested 
tomtit I qrahle Interest in the matter. It 
Will be recalled that Joshua KIngham 
lit the meeting of the Council last week 

4 #nw the attention of the Board to a 
t-tiKillldh of military affairs of this dls- 
Jtrijt, which ha regarded as demanding 
prompt action on the i»art of the pow
er-, HUM be.

One of the strong points Mr. King- 
tiam sought to bring out on that oc- 

'^.ision. and again yesterday in support 
W his motion was Ills belief that so 

élun* as there existed a number of of
frir.trs and other ranks who bad no In
tention of gofng to the front, but In
stead remained at home, filling lucra
tive positions et the expense of the re
turned fighting » maOj just so long 
Would ‘he hesitating eligible point to 
that state of affairs as some excuse for 

,y*oi volunteering his services. He did

r — ....... 1
Dr. J. E. Watson

L'- i
Special Summer Course for

Plano.
p—ft—. Stud le. $0? Cook gtrest

- . <

That New Camera
Should be an

A-N-S-C-0
The An*c° Cameras have many 
points of excellence over other 
lines on the market We will be 
pleased to show you these and 

to quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
oRuooirr

N W Oa». Tot* on* Doootao eu. 
U lb B. C. EloetrU Clock

uot vx Lali to add to the terms ,of his 
motion, since he believed that it spoke 
for Itself. It was his opinion that an 
organization such as the Board of 
Trade» could very welk'take the matter 
tip. Absence,«»f dissent on the poitft 
pioved his contention.

Locking Pretty and Doing Nothing.
Colonel B. G. Prior aligned himself 

will», the intent of the résoluturn in_ 
“ven,- resiH-ct and sahl there were 
plenty of wddier* in Military District 
No. 11 who had not shown the slightest 
inclination to go overseas, but on the 
othar hand had deliberately set their 
mind on staying at home. To his way 
of thinking those men were a great 
deni worse than the eligible who re
fused to listen to the call to arms at 
all. lie did n«»t wish to cast any reflec
tion on the administration of this par
ticular district because It was quite 
possible similar cause for attention ex
isted In other districts.

The, fact that - these stay-at-home 
• lllcera are drawing big salaries, look- 
Ing pretty and doing nothing, was In 
Alderman Andros's opinion reason why 
the resolution should say so in as many 
words, it would emphnêàse the point, 
he added. J. L. Beckwith and C. T. 
Cross observed that there were cases 
wdbm Ibeir own knowledge, of. offi
cers who had many times begged to be 
sent overseas but had been persistently 
refused. So much so In one case, said 
Mr. Cross, that threats to fire him nt- 
tog* tlier, if he dared to suggest such a 
thing again, had followed one soldier's 
oft-repeated application.

DISTILLAT PROPERTIES
Firs Arises From Unusual Cause at 

Oiil Room ef Lumber Mill.

It W» unwise to enter a chaml»er In 
which the vapor of gasoline distillate is 
rising with ar ordinary lantern. TP 
that cause the fire department, ay me 
result of an investigation. lias traced a 
mysterious fire at 1 o'clock In the 
morning at the oil room of the Cana
dian Puget Sound Mill Company, Rock 
Bay, t^hich was extinguished by the 
firemen.

It appears that the quantity of oil 
for the night's supply had been esti
mated, and set out for use, but like the 
oil in the parable of the virgins. It ran 
short, and the store had to be replen
ished in the night watches.

A Chinese employee was sent with 
the key of the room, the engineer then 
on jIMy.. being ungwaro of the fact that 
a tub of distillate had been rolled by 
his predecessor into the chamber. Im
mediately the light came In contact 
with the distillate vapor there was ah 
outbreak, following a flash of fire.

APPOINTMENTS MADE
Weekly Issue of British Columbia Ga

zette Contains Announcement of 
Several.

James Nelson Rogers, Victoria, has 
been appointed as a provincial con
stable and fishery overseer for duty on 
the flkeena River. Charles R. Stewart, 
Prince Rupert, has been appointed Jo a 
similar position for duty on the Naas 
River.

John Bulmaoi, ibddeiii- hs* succeeded 
F. H. Bacon as collector of revenue, as
sessor for the Golden Assessm 
trtet, mining recorder for.the Gold Min
ing Division, and registrar of el he 
County Court of Kootenay at Golden.

Oscar Jacobson, Trout Lake, has 
been appointed as mining recorder for 
Trout Lake Mining Division, deputy 
mining-recorder for Ainsworth Mining 
Division and deputy registrar of the 
Kootenay County Court at Trout Lake. 
Mr Jacobson also becomes district 
registrar of blgth€~ deaths and mar
riages In the plrfTe of A. St. * Clair 
Brlndlo. »

Dr. XV. Turley Brookes, Ladysmith, 
and Dr. D. H. McKay, Chiliwack, have 
been appointed as veterinary inspectors 
from 'June l.

Frank S. Cunllffe, Nanaimo; Frank 
E. Claydon and Albert II Young, Van
couver. and Frederick M. Becher. Riske 
Creek, have received appointments as 
notaries public.

William .C. Cameron, Stewart, and
Major Harold St. J Mont teambert. 
Forestry Depot. Vancouver, are gaset- 
ted as Justices of the peaoa

IflU ASKING FOR 
COMPLETE METHODS

Inequality of Sacrifice Respon
sible for Pinch of Pre-

- • ■ ■ \i ■'•••■ V’ P» • 'Vj.’iv&rr.r . -«- rillsent Day

WEALTH AND RESOURCES 
MUST BE CONSCRIPTED

»• nviran «I int quar
Meeting of thlsiltourd of ' 

the 12th of January, the ft

“Whereas at the Quarterly' General 
Trade held on 

following re so
lution was passed:

” That Canada should render every 
assistance possible in the prosecution 
of the w'ftr and that all the resources of 
the lJotninion should be at the disposal 
of -the tlovernment for this purpose; 
that there is an obligation on everyone 
to "serve when called, upop either tn the 
military or naval forces or in produc
tive work, and that . this obligation 
should be defined by law without de-

“Whereas aj the Annual General 
Meeting of the Board, 13th April, a 
rider to the above resolution was 
unanipiously passed, as follows:

" “Fbat -the Dotnitnion Government, bp 
urged to eti force these obligations with 
the least possible delay.' arid

“Whereas there Is considerable dia- 
cuRgTOTi now taking place over the ques
tion of bringing intti force a measure 
of conscription, and whereas soipe op
position to such a measure fias de
veloped in other parts of Canada.

"Whereas it Is an opportune time to 
bring to the attention of the Govern
ment the position of this BiSard of 
Trade.

Now therefore be It resolved, that 
IMm Board do and hereby does reiterate 
Its views as expressed in the previous 
resolution; and be it further resolved, 
that this Board urges that the G overn- 
meirt do proceed at once to bring Into 
effect sett Act of Consrrtpttqu and that 
we go on record as strongly urging the 
organ! tat ion of rsmeda on a fuît war 
basis. That is to say that the wealth, 
manhood, and other resources Includ
ing the production and distribution of 
food and other neceesftie* t»e brought 
under state control and direction In or
der that the nation may devote all Its 
powers to the successful prosecution of 
the war in which It and its allies are 
engaged."

< 'anada'a Full Share.
With every effort to .include in a 

resolution such terms as would convey 
to the Government the desire of the 
Victoria Board of Trade to see Canada 
doing her full share, in common with 
the free peoples of the world, to crush 
I lie enemies of civilization, a standing 
vote yesterday placed the above resolve 
on the minute book of the organiza
tion. Copies will be sent' to the proper 
channels at Ottawa and many private 
members will also be supplied with It. 
The original motion underwent consid
erable change, the mover. J. O? Cam
eron. stating at the outset that he was 
merely conceflmed in getting exprès 
sion of the correct sentiment of the

V All-round Conscription.
The latter part of the resolution was 

submitted' by Joshua Kingham and 
rtgghr With the question of the present 
main auxiliary essentials to the win
ning of the ear. In his opinion it was 
neither just nor reasonable to conscript 
mm. power alone. There was no earth 

■ •la could net Mlow 
the programme adopted by Great Bri
tain. If the Government of the Old 
Land had the courage to tackle the 
question on a broad basis, then that 
was all the more reason why Canada 
ehOttM do likewise. Great Britain had 
conscripted many things before her 
manhood. To the East multi-million
aire» had sprung up In a night. Those 
men were making th«yr wealth out of 
the war Their colossal profits had 
scarcely htMl fiMR.-bed. It was not rea
sonable to expect an overwhelming 
rush of voiiinterni gQ long ..ai jiæ jRt 
tempt was made to equalize the burden.

^ I. Beckwith was xcry apprnhvn- 
Ify • c .in .-, iiing.the effect of cousrigj»»* 
Ing the wealth and industries of the 
country tiefore putting Into effect the 
proVt don to take the men. In his 
opinion the securing of men first was 
of pwremount importance. It would 

rnmenf mAnths’t.V ««bate 
the subject of wealth conscrlptlcn. The 
Issue was a very broad one, and he 
was* of the 'oplnfon that the Govern
ment should llrsFezfall take the men 
and then go Into tire 
vital matters.

Tells «if Convention Spirit.
WRh'ffie first hand knowledge >f the 

general sentiment prevailing at the 
recent wln-the-war car vent Ion held In 
Montreal, Ltndley Cit-ase. K. C., de- 
clared that It was acknowledged by 
that representative gathering that «to 
expect the men of this Dominion to 
give their lives unless those at horns 
xx-nre prepared t-> make equal «KttfllÜf 
was neither Just nor equitable. There 
was no other basis upon which tho 
proper cent rl but top from this country 
could be assigned.

There were men at that convention, 
he said* who would place their large 
manufactories at the disposal of the 
Government Just so soon as they -were 
required. Many had declared on the 
floor of the assembly their readiness to 
give their all. Inequality of sacrifice 
was the cause of the present state. The 
mpn at home under existing conditions 
contributed to the cause ju.pt as his 
fancy took him. There was no mean* 
of telling If any sacrifice was being 
made. It was a ghastly truth that 
many were not making the least sacrl-

Temporary Advantage Mongers. "
J. J. Shallcrnss deplored the fact that 

there was too much making hay while 
the sun shone In Canada to-day. He 
riled the offer of the Imperial Govern 
ment to take the 1SÎI crop from the 
Northwest farmers at |1.60-much

other equally

above tlv peace day figures—and their 
cold refusal and calculating wait for a 
butter- desk Tbe temporary advantage 
mongers were all too nfimerous, d 
every effort should be made to scotch 
their schemes. To permit the honor of 
this vast Dominion to be defended bf 
thoge brave three hundred thousand 
men, who had gone forth to give Jhelr 
all. was not fair. The- Dominion as a 
"hoN- slu>u,ki act promptly amt wholv- 

. with h.-r coat <»fT.
Wtç the War Government.

Jv-4o.i< ;*wit*roKy VW J. JRlortL Cul&tml 
Prior and George McGregor were all 
in accord with the principle of equal
WcrifiVe, whVle Mr. McGregor de. lared'
that » time bad arrtyed wh'-n Caitmia 
•sboNkl - get tkiwit to business with a 
government Y-wsv-d to win the w-aT- 
Politics should take no part. The ls*st 
brains of the^*‘country should be 
gathered together and given carte 
blanche to win the war. and when he 
said that he meant that what was 
necessary for the operations of such a 
governmental body there should- lie the 
power to take 1U “If we do not agree 
as business men to support the con - 
svrlption of wealth, how can we expect 
labor to. endorse the conscription ôf 
man power,” was Mr. M<*Gregor's sum
ming up of the situation.

TERMINATED IN SMOKE
W, J. Short! Humorously Paint

ed a Verbal Picture of By- 
law Possibilities____ I

As chairman of the committee of the 
Board of Trade, appointed at the 
meeting of the Council held last week 
for the purpose of investigating the 
smoke nuisaiu e. \V'. J. Shortt came to 
the conclusion that the proposed by
law was a real work of art, .

He had not prepared a written re
port for yesterday's Board meeting 
telling of the work of Inquiry carried 
out by his colleagues. H. If. Jones. R. 
W. !Vrr>, and hinmvlt. insmad Kv in
dulged tn an engaging little burlesque 
of the possibilities of the document 
before the City Council.

As he came back t-» the seri*ius point 
of the subject, however, he had to ad
mit that the passage of such a by-law 
would effectively close the doors of 
ninety per çent. of Victoria's Indus
tries. ■-,;w ""y;.......- ■ • • • ;

In the discussion which followed 
Mr Shortt'e remarks there seeifted to 
l»e a rase made out for a grievance 
with some of the residents of Victoria 
West. But as one lady, whose house 
had been visited by the committee, 
had said. If it was a choice of closing 
down the mill to get rid of floating 
ash, then she would say, "let us have 
the nuisance."

It was agreed, by the full board that 
representations should be made to the 
CRy .Council asking them to abstain 
from passing the new by-law and to 
concentrate their energies along reme
dial lines rather than attempt to ef
fect a change by disastrous legisla
tion.

Full recognition, however, was taken 
of the position of the Council in-their 
necessity to prfy due regard to .com
plaints of ratepayers and their at
tempts to relieve the situation.

A sample of the ash from the Cam
eron mill was on view. It Is scarcely 
calculated to Improve a noon-day 
wash or the petals of a beautiful rose, 
but In the meantime these conditions 
will doubtless be the accompaniment 
of industry. An excellent example of 
smoke volume was provided by the 
brewery and viewed from the window 
during the discussion, and. as Mr. 
Perry said, a Vancouverite takes pride 
in ht« smokestacks. Victoria should do 
the same.

FIRE SITUATION GOOD 
IN TIMBERED AREAS

Weekly Reports to Chief For
rester Show Fires Small and 

Outlook Satisfactory

The lire situation in the forests of the 
province I* at tjjjfc present time very 
favorable, according to the weekly re 
port on It made to the Minister of 
Lands by JohW Lafon. who Is acting 
Chief Forester during the absence on 
an inspection trip of Chief Forester 
Grainger.

This report Is made up by Mr. Lafon 
from the reports sent In to him by the. 
district foresters, and covers the whole 
of the province. The fire hazard is at 
a satisfactorily low j>lace throughout. 
It -Is shown. Light shower* to heavy 
rain have been general through the 
past seven day* and the outlook Is ex
cellent at the moment

In the Kkeena Valley there have been 
two fires, In the Vernon district two 
which the heavy rains in that neigh
borhood have probably extinguished by 
this time, twelve In Kamloops district, 
thirty-six tn the extensive and heavily- 
timbered j Fort George district, and 
four In the Cranbrook district. All of 
these were under control, if not out. 
nnd none of them were of any magni
tude, «*•,

No merchantable timber at all has 
been destroyed. In any of these dis 
trlcts.

Naval and Military Methodiet Church, 
Eaquimalt, corner Lyal Street and Ad- 
mtral'a Road. Sunday achoof"annlver-: 
sary. June 17. Services, 10.8* a. m., 
2.30 and 7 p. m. Speakers: Morfitajg 
and afternoon: Rev. A. S. Colwell, B. 
A. Evening: Rev. S. Cook. Singing 
and special items by the school at 
each service. Parents and friends cor
dially welcomed. •

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Tjll 9.30

Clark's Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c

-)—

739 Yates St. Phone 3310

Clark’s Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c

Six Big Bargains for To- 
Night atlS o'clock

Girls’ Lingerie Dresses
Original to $9.50 Values, <M Aft

To-night, 8 o’Clook tPl.VV

Girls* Whit* Lingerie Dresses, made of lawn, 
voile, t-gebe and mull, trimmed with fine lace

* and KwtSe Vfribrohlery ; also i - fww* aUover 
«robroldefy djrcsaca .Mmy style» to choose 
from in sites 2 to^ 12 years. <»rtgtnal $1.50 to 
$0.50 vaibes. to-night. 8 ■>\hh k ..... #1.00

—Children's Dresses. First Floor

Women’s Hosiery
Regular to 50c Values, AA

____ ^-Ta atght 8 e'Clock. 3 for iDleUv

Women's Silk Lisle and S»lk Boot He»#, in
shades of sky, pink, white and black : sizes 
8% to 10; regular to 60c values. ,To-night, 8
o'clock, 3 pairs tot ............................ ...........^1.00

—Hosiery. Main Floor

Stamped Gowns and 
Combinations

Special To-night | QQ

Ladies* Gowns and Combinations, «tamped on
• excellent quality long* loth, dainty patterns

f,,r French àhti eyelet emhrotderyT alt are 
completely made up. Gowns In 16 aad

IT. (* in sir 4 M to 42 Bperial.
ir Day ... $1.00

Needlework, Main Floor

New Neckwear Novelties
Rogular to $1.25 Values,

To-night, 8 e'Clock............. - • vOV
An exceptionally fine range of Now Neckwear 

Novelties in" crepe-de-chi ne. Georgette crepe, 
net and volte Jh‘y come in yasioue style»; 

* such as roondr sattnr and many other shapes 
some are lace trimmed, others are daintily 
embkrtTtpmjk Regular to $1.2» values Dollar
Day. each................................... ...............................

—Neckwear. Main Floor

Fancy Dress Voiles
Raggltr to 50c Value*, __ QQ/»

Ta-night. 8 o'Clock, Yard ~... QtQMP 1 .
A special offering t>»-night of 300 yards of Fancy 

Drtois Voiles. These arc shown tn- all the 
latest style» and colorings, width 36 Inches; 
regular 4 Be and 5<>e values Tonight, 8
o ’clock, yard.............................. .............................33d

—Wash Goods, in Basement

Women's House Dresses
Regular to $2.50 Values. (Pi AA

To-night, 8 o'Clock ..............ipXe\/vf

Women’s House Dresses, made of crepe, per
cale and gingham, with long and three-quarter 
Wleeves. some are made with Dutch collars. 

. others have convertible; all sixes;, régulai1 
$1.60 to $2.50 values. To-plght, 8 o’clock
........................................................................................f 1.00

—First Floor

Pretty New Paraso/s Priced 
From $2.50 Up

Silk Parasols in all the newest shapes, shown In 
shad*» of green, saxe, purple and ecru. Price 
.............. ........................ ........................................................#3.50

Cotton Parasols tn many spot and stripe effects, 
some "with long straight handles, others have 
abort handles With cord attached. Price*. #2.50 
to ......................................................................,.y....#3.75

Children's Hosiery
Children'» Hess in Fine Cotton, 1-1

rib. white and «-blank, ML 
Price .".T..... .77.. 7 ...... ,,;35F

Children's Mercerized Hoes In 1-1
rib. extra fine quality, white and 
black. Price .......................    «<>*

Children's 8«lk Hose, in 1-1 rib. 
white, tan and black. Price.65<

Children'» Cotton and Mercerized
Socks, white with colored top and 
white and black. Prices, 20c. 25-* 
end ............. .........................35#

Children’s Silk LUU Socks, white 
with colored tops, sises t » 9
Price. ....... ............................................50#

Silk Soclrs. tn white, sky and pink, 
sizes to OV*. Price, 50# and 75# 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Silk Parasols with long and short handles, many 
pretty floral effects to choose from. Price," #3.75
to .................................................................. ..................#5.00

Sport #ilk Parasols. In ecru grounds with colored 
spot and striped design»; something quite new.
Price. #7.50 to ..........................................y, #l©.DO

—Parasols. Main Floor

-4-

Kiddies’ Summer Dresses, Special at 59c
We arc showing a rang* of pretty Summer Dresses for the little 

totà. made bf crepe." In plain colors and stripe effects; smart 
styles, with Dutch necks, three-quarter sleeves, finished with 
belts; colors, sky, rose. pink. saxe..tan and navy; sizes, one to 
five years Very special at ..................... —... ... 59#

11 -^-Children's Section. First Floor

Ladies' and Children’s Gloves
Children's Short Silk Gloves, In Kayser silk, white, with d-ml>le- _ 

tipped fingers and two dome fasteners; good quality of silk; sizes
3. 4, 5 and 6. Price ......... .......................................................................75#

Children's Long S»lk Gloves. In white, with double-tipped fingers.
elbow length and two dome fasteners: sixes 3 to 0. Pru-e. $1.00 

Ladies’ Sheet Liele Gloves, in white only, with two dome fasteners
at wrist; sizes $ to 8 Price .................................................3S^#

------ Gloves, Main Floor

Art Embroidery Class for Children To morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

\

WESTERN FUEL MINERS 
GET WAGES ADVANCED

New Scale Operative From 
First of Month With Un- 

" derground Employees

Notices have been posted on the sev
eral pitheads of the mines of the West - 
ern Fuel Company. Informing the un
derground employees that on and after 
July 1 they will receive an advance tn 
wages of 10 per cent, tm the original" 
wage scale which was paid prior to the 
granting of. the 10 and 6 per cent, 
bonuses.

This additional advance means that 
the underground employees of the com
pany will after that date, be receiving 
an advance of 25 per cent, over the 
original scale hnd this will give drivers 
an approximate wage of $358 a day; 
timbermen, $3.»2 pushers. $3.41; day 
miners, $3.92; loaders, $3.42; muckers, 
$3 42: laborers. $3.42: contract miners 
in the upper4çeam 85 rents a toft, and 
in the lower seam $1 a ton.

The announcement made by the com
pany Is the result of negotiations which 
have been under way for some time be
tween the Miners' Agreement Commit
tee and the management.

Moras anfi Wireless Telegraphists
are in great demand. Superior Schools. 
Government Street : ' •

• A Or *
Dancing—Gorge Pavilion. Wednes

day and Saturday afternoon and even - 
tng. Good music. •

“SCRATCH FOOD”
Tel. 413

♦3.88 per 100 lb»
Screened and Blended by

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yatei

DAY AT DRAKE’S Big bargains in 
Kitclmn requisites See windows, but 

don't forget to come in' the store. '

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,
1418 Douglas Street

LIMITED
Phan, 1049

FISHING REGULATIONS
Oemlnlen Approves if These Adepted 

by Province for Orest In
land Waters.

The Iktmtnkm Government, by order- 
ln-councll. has approved the provin
cial regulations tor the fishing of the 
great inland lakes of the province, the 
fish in which are declared by the 
Privy Council decision to be the prop
erty of the province but their admin
istration vested In the Dominion.

Fishing Is restricted to gill nets of 
not over two hundred yards and with 
a mesh not less than three inches, and 
drag seines of not over one hundred 
yards and with a mesh of not less than 
two Inches extension.

There Is a weekly close season from 
Monday noon to Wednesday noon. In 
addition nets and seines are prohibited 
In the Okanagan, Arrow and Kootenay 
Lakes from November 1 to August 15 
following, and In Btuart, Fraser, Fran
cois and Ba.blne "" Lakes during the 
month of April and from July 16 to 
August 80. In the northern lakes gill 
nets only are to be used for the taking 
of whlteflsh, char and lake troùt, and

none of the latter can be caught, of
fered or sold which are les» than three . 
pounds In weight

The provincial license fees were an
nounced in these columns a short time , 
ago. J

A woman may call It Just a cheap 
little hat, but Ufs a cinch that her 
husband could have bought himself 
four hats for the same money.

LIVING ROOMS
Çkan, Cheerful. Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cor. Blanehard and View 8ta

Hot and Cold Shower Baths on 
each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure of rooming In th*r Asso
ciation Home.

Tbe rates are very moderate: $1 
to $10 par month. $L7I to It par 
week, Mo. a day.

YOUNG MBN AWAY FROM 
HOUR are tinned to Inspect the 
Accommodation.

27242655


